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hotline Ren Gets OK As Citv U _lte

221E18__-Bpages5SectionsJ In Ruling Nullifying Charter
2 hat "s inside

Skipping Fever

Absenteeism was greater than 20 per cent
at Central School Monday. but only about six
per cent at Bird. Nonetheless. it was higher
than average throughout the system. and offi-
cials traced the problem to NAC's bussing
boycott.

Page 3A
 JUDGE DAMON KEITH

By FRED DELANO

Tuesday's City Commission
election in Plymouth became
a contest between eight
candidates instead of seven
Ihi. w.k when U.S. Judge
Damon J. Keith ruled as
unconstitutional the entire
section of the municipal
charter dealing with

residency and property
ovmer,hip as qualifications
for being oo the ballot.

Asa remilt, 45 .year -old
Mahlon D. Green, a renter
who has been a registered

voter here only since March
31, will be permitted to
dialle,ile seven candidates
previously approved by -the
election commission. Four
seats on thecommilion areto
be filled in the election.

Green will »in the ether
seven In a publk fwum at 8
p. m. tonight (Welloesday) im
CIty Hall la the -jer meeting
01 the campaig ene that h
being spons,ed by the
Ingue 01 Women Voten and
Jayeees. It will be a question -
and-answer se-1- designed
te sh- where -ch candidate

.tands on cumnt municipal doubts whether the city will go eligibility for candidacy.
through the costly appeal Setting up new *da!•11 that

Green's quest for a spot on process this time as it did willsurvive a comitelt wil be
the hallot differed from that of after Schweitzer gained a a major assignment coe-
Rev. Pet«r D. Schweitzer in favorable Circuit Court fronting the new mmali,ion
1967 becale he eh•11=lged the verdict four year, ago. Sch- which will be seated Nov. 8.
charter,in federal eourt under weitzer went on to lead the
the "equal pro¢ection" clause ticket in that election, but The basic prerequisites
of the 14th amendment of the later resigned from the hsted m the lectil mdIMied
United States Constitution, commission. by Keith requi,8 ON'Iny
and Keith's ruling takes City Attorney CD•rles Ikwe ownership for at lea•t two
precedence ov. the finding• declared in reference to years (with taxel fully paid at
of the Michigan Supreme Green, "As far *s I'm con- the time of candi(hey) and a
Court which had upheld the cerned, he'* on #le ballot" minimum of two yean as a
charter in a split vote in 1969. and conpeded thatte all intent resident of the city int-

and purpoie PI}*6uth now mediately prior *0 the dec-
MAYOR JAMES B. McKeon has no rcar=14** at all in tion·

indicated Tues€lay that he its charter Concerning Conlinu,d **Pali lA

-, ii r'.4-1

Get There Early

First-nighters who attend the belated
opening of Plymouth High School's new foot-
ball stadium Friday are expected to cause a
traffic snarl through their lack of familiarity
with the facility. School officials have prepared
a special traffic map and parking instructions
to ease their pain.

Page U

Election Fodder

Caution Urge d

For Plymouth

Ghosts, Goblins
Plymouth Police Chief "The department urges

Timothy Ford said this week everyone to exercise the
that while Halloween ac- greatelt care and caution •o
tivities are ah•ay, good times as to make this * happy and
to be enjoyed by you and safe Halloween for the entire
old, "the objective of the community. We hope that, as
palk• milm•mt 18 to kiep :Ii:*, there are fep tricks and
the activities within many treati"
re limb"

1he aill remilwid local One vf the . at
residmts that Halloween is to tractioil of the . 0.
be observed here on Saturday, "haunled hm„e" , Arbor
€»t. 30, with "trick or and Joy Rd.., bel:11 ODeratedWhat are the issues pertinent to next treati" c=Zied preferably by the Jaycees. It Will 6 openweek's Plymouth muncipal election and to the hours bet-em 4:* and each night throgh Fridaywhere do the eight candidates stand on them? 7:30 p.m.

One by one the candidates speak their piece in 'There is a difference hum 7 to 10 p.41.,  Be on
today's Mail & Observer. information that between 'pranks' and ac- Saturday and Sunday from 2

tivities which result in to 10 p.m.
would be valuable to take to tonight's election destruction or theft of
forum in City Hall. property," said Ford. "When THE COMMUNITY Arts

Page GA property is destroyed or Council is resenting WHO YA KIDDIN'. you old witches? adds to the pot stirred by her mom. Gayle. Butstolen, a crime has bea Maximillion Productions'
committed and the police "Gabriel Ghost" in two There's no such thing as a headless man. in the dark of the night. way out on Ann Albor
must take appropriate action. performances at 4: 15 and 7 although Gretchen Stock in the Jaycees' Rd.. and with bats and spiders in the air. who

Moog Music /'iarily ed w|U t. school auditorium  Tickets atforce 1, P.m. Friday in th® new high -Haunted House" guillotine room would like us knowl? Maybe it's for real after all. (Observer
to think there is. And as for witches brew, little photos by Bob Woodring).the door will be $1 for children Sandy Atdredge doesn't look a bit scared as sheId will direct its effort, te and $1.25 for adults.

that eit If amy-e sees a
One of the first men to tame the Moog ha.rdim. or potentially The City iecreation

(rhymes with vogue) will be at Schoolcraft hanrd-• st#,atiel, please department ah, h+ reminded
College Friday evening. The names will be c.•tact thi, de,artmemt y"milten that a *Ul IP'"" PHS Band's Mississippi Tripimmediately. .lecial Hall*wee, ce•-
familiar, but the old refrains won't sound the tests.

To Bring pecal Sale Saturday

I i:,1.-/Ti

same.

Page 108

Amusements 10-11B
Ciassified Want Ads Sec. D

Cooking. by Elly 13B

Editorial Viewpoints 14B

Home and Garden 4-5B
Readers' Fon,m 15B

Regional Affairs 12B

Sports--Prep and Pro 8A. 1-3B

Spotlight on Women 1-6C

SAVE YOUR RECEIPT

"We are certain, however, Onew
that the ghosts and goblil• of wind
will avoid extending their area il
activities to the point where it merchal
will be necessary for a police and frot
olficer to intervene "

Saturda

place at
FORD ALSO said he

"strongly recommends' that
In th(

all parents exercise careful
control over the "treats" their mvited
children receive, not allowing

which 1

them to be consumed Im,il have cal
they have been inspected. buildul

p.m. Sa
..Aly tal-d er •"ired betweel

material *-bere,-ted to eligible,
the police Immellatell •P- awardei
discovery," declared the whia h
chief best.

ill involve the painting
ows in thel downtown
i cooperation with
Mt• after school Friday
n 9 a.m. Mil 12 noon
y. Judging will take
1:30 p.m. Sunday.

3 other, children are
to bring pumpkins

they are already to
rved to the community
, at 200 Union at 1: 30
turday. Only children
n five and 12 are

and priz¢s will be
1 for the pumpkins
iave been ¢arved the

and

You'll

S ave

Plymoth High School's
Mississippi-bound concert
band will put on a one-shot
fund-raising promotion
Saturday when these young
musicians swarm through the
community for the sale of
band booster decals.

Plymouth has one of four
high school bands in the nation
which has been invited to
present a concert during the
16th annual Southern Con-

ductors C6nference next Feb.
10-11-12 at the University of
Southern Mississippi.

EXPENSES OF the trip are
to be offlet by what the boys
and girls of the band earn
from jobs that will help pay
their own way, and from what
their families contribute to
make up the diffemee.

The -4 commulty par-
tkip/-1 1, h€4§/ the bald
*14 .1 C,me throt /6
chamed the decal, S.'rday.

Bandsmen all will be in
miform and 011 make calls
fromhometohouse, u wellas
*Iling the decals on the
*treets. Any contribution will
be accepted.

To make mur, the town im
awake to what'• 04 on, a
bral•qI=t•mride.4
the streets ina 1*7 Mevrolet
vehicle which wa. a

forerunner oi the modern

the Midwestern Band Clinic at
Chicago and, in fact, is a
direct outgrowth of that
outstanding performance
when PIymouth was classed
among the five best high
school bands in the country.

Raymond G. Young, band-
master at the University of
Southern Mississippi, was
present at that Chicago
concert and was 80 impressed
by the musicianship of the
Plymouth youngsters that he
was determined to extend an
invitation when it came his
turn to host the
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conference of bandsmen at Griffith, will fly by special
Hattiesburg, Miss. Ai•rter Feb. 10. They an will

More than 1.000 ba•d, be gue- ill pri,ate h-el at
masters of high 40* 81 Hattiesburg Thunda, and
colleges threagl-t the 00,111 Friday nighti
win beattendimg<he threiday Saturday, the atire party
event. ne •aly ether l/ will go by  te N- 0,1,im
schoot ./. -4 /l k for a day 01 *le.i m.
one each from Florida, then will return by ehar•red
I,utilan• ami C•HI=lia. night to Detroit'*

Plymouth will present its Metropolitan Airport that
formal concert at 8 p.m. night. Mrs. Ne¥,t, laid the
Friday, Feb. 11. total colt per perion wm be

$123

THE 89 members of the Aiding her are Mrs. Ger.
concert band, accompanied by trude Hagopian, Mrs. Eme
eight adults including Band, Keim and Mr. and Mrs. Ke.

and Mrs. Jam- Davis.=uthern master

9,-

al
Whon your ObINer Cate• comes 14 collct this
mo*. don, I.*,0-k lo,•NO't rs -0,0, k.
fice value tow-d, classified,dvents,ment in thi

Cl...al'.A*. #*All
...

BOY. IT SURE looks haunted. all right --
an¢ H * TIA ..oks, Ihoe' and .Uns
AIUMIN, 0,• €0d ho- at Ani AIM Ind Joy
Rda thil week Ma», a. Plvmouth J.I- •hd
J,wettes in di*guia" but do,0 6/ m, little
foR# They can -0 for milwq Iny night
through Sunday. ( Ob-,ver photo by Bob
Wood,ing).

Statn ¥40.
"Get 00 The Band ¥800•"

will beth**=4-4//
to Mr.4.19" N... 0.
enth,alt., Ch.trn„,1 Of
arran:emento for the

Mi=inippi Mif

TEE TRIP i, a.**1181 to
le band': 1* applarance a%
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WAINSCOT PANELING
Adds Beauty To Any Room...

i. *71

4 I.

PIERRE'S OUTPOST Brings You

i Cheetah
1 New Arcic Cit Cheet,IL
//AA Named /1/Ir a ru,MI"r for a re••01

Thil I lh• on, Wil -.peci-•h• ch•-h - -
. P."Orm

poiidibly. gie,0.. of 6. Ind ...lier

or hard pock and ic.. mtled mid-.i.te,
A -0/.* .4 404* I
k Th- ./ dcuk -d
24 condition* to U- und-. bul

1!m the conditions you •n-
counlir I I *•* lid,r. So

W Wilh, ""'ll/,0 Cm
count on

+ ... ' *I.,6 4 .4

4 .'.7.426 .b:3,9.: y

.

B. KENNETH McGEE

Youth

1 In Politics
[§ Topic

.

B. Kenneth McGee, a man
who specializes in political
organization - the kind that
elects candidates, will lecture
at Schoolcraft College Wed-
nesday, Nov. 3.

Hil lecture w be on the
impact thenew youthful voter
will have on American politics
and is entitled "Are the An-
swers in the Hands of Our
Youth?"

The McGee lect•re i. belY
spo-ored by the C,Itaral -1
Public Allain Committee. It

will be preae•ted at 8 p.m. •
the Waterman Campul
Center. Admill/ b U l.r Ihe

general p,Wic aad Il kr nom-
Schoolcnit stidents.

McGee, 39, is a con-

•her
troversial professional who

PRE-CUT 42" OR 48" HEIGHT $,99 $149 Pal
It,as worked for Democrats
and Republicam, both con-• Marlotta Elm

 48'1*42-H  48'Wx48"H servative and liberal. He said

• Cape Cod Birch "The American habit of

I FULLY W' THICK . • ALL NATIVE HARDWOODS • WEYERHAEUSER QUALITY FINISH labeling political activists
(like himself) is too •im-

PRE-FINISHED MOULDINGS AVAILABLE IN ALL SHADES i pliic."
i He claims to be con-

-/

servative, because he believes

SYNTH ETIC 1  install a SUSPENDED CEILING " ..-------                         , "in the alitem;" a liberal
n._mal dilii/irilii, A-c Cit A- vo.Ve ./." 1 because he'll listen to per,o=

WOOD BEAMS •um•- ch,"Iz ..don ....I 4 . .-liz Ind I bilinod glilib h,out You
with new and innovative

fi# in your home le,m about liclion. I-lity. ride Ind mtilloa And you Ind ei wha m-- I- it *t Tho loa programs for change; " and a
PIN///. hal b"• I•*4 Il/MIN//*"I"""hit con•ol ••dd•labl/, *w"M'MI"I n"wand 1/72 radical-becaush he believe®

Aged Wood Appearance  . .. 4 ..0, ,Youcan count on it "changel aren't happening
 Exact roproductwiou of actual

: aged and -alhed *--
1 bokand 60 - m. lhe
 wood hom which thw-

00•' 1001- Wan,lorm  .:. : *(-1 1 4morns m m•lutia Nn. R, I

ruAvailable in Sand 12 Ft Lengths

PEINA-WHITE ALUMINUM

CROSS BUCK
COMB. DOOR

thip weekend by
Arms trorig 

i

1

SUPERWINCH»
WHY STRAIN YOUR BACK?

Completely Portable With
Wire Harness - 1200 lb. Capacity

SEE OUR DISPLAY

REG. 89.95 699L
C-*f

SNOWMOBILE TRAILER

A

3

j

0 wa

fast enoW"

Mc(lee has a string d
succes- lumig from the

deep South to the :Oth
*resional District in Ohio
,cludig the Wital*cialike
Impaign• of Carl B. Stalm,
r•t Negro mayor 01 8 -4,r
merican city; Mamard 1
ackam, Bmt Negm vice-
iayor 01 Atlanta, Ga.; Fred

D. Gray, first Negro
nominated to the Alabama

State Iigialabize; and James
V. Stanton's uplet victory
over Michael Feighan, a 1+
term Com[res m from Ohio.";Tr

36-x80-

LEFT OR RIGHT HINGED

Full l W thick. lully wooth•,111*ped.

-- s34'a
CNILL FINISH GOOD aUALITY

3 STYLES! 20 x 2'
F /. I.N... All""mum
:

e LYRIA cushion tone sound absorb-21"4 32-or 36" ing vinyl coated. white texture.
0 x80 • CLASSIC cushion tone white mn

Cash and Cany ho tell"'re

,

/E - e GEORGIA« cushion tone white
pebble texture

Model

ST1100

-RQ-lk- --

=Drugs

Did George
Grow Pot

A t Vernon P
lue - i should be lent to

the Community Commilsion
on Drug Abuse, P.O. Box
Drugs, Iivonia, 48151.

Q. I wilk' eva b.ther

alkhg ta except that I heant
1 grom 'b *rl 4.h
ma jo'ing h Amerkin ki"ry.
1, it trie that George

t

..el 4

Reg. 26/.00 '///Irl .....

ALL STEEL Complitily wired mowmobile -
hoW-downs and *rge 570*8 Tires

6.6 oz. Kodel Filled
ALL BLACK NYLON DUCK

SNOWMOBILE SUIT
Ladies & Mens

Reg. 39.95 & 34.95

SUPER SPECIAL

2ci:FE

SWES

$4088 Put a n- cailing in thi aver- Waihingt- grew d.e, Th.
age room over the w-lrind . ...®Hevalle. p... .1-
...YOURSELF. Price in- ....
ch,des d -Wh -metal. R.B.. Uv-im

ends and 1- Eny . •er- , A. We cannot tell a lie. Yes,
rific,osulll COM PLETE

CHILDREN'S AS LOW AS i =. 1 marijuanaplants. But Bert h  WIN, 5 George Washington grew. ..0

Warm, one-piece no reamon to believe that her For Home Improvement 207//fil//,9 = WE CARRY COMPLETE STICKS OF $ 0 95 -d* 1constructionl usedthem for their effect on
: KIL, DRIED OTHER hZ & h4 ARMS*RONG Hood included the mind.

L--777771,1„2P George Washington, like#2 WHITE Wll CEILINGS I .
1 b. moet revolutimarie•, m a

ECONOMY 2»4'•
PROTECUD ·

pretty cool had And dru
IS YOU R  are no way to win battlem-•7 It ...490 OS ft ...                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         . 1*294.2 -rk dess you are ast- •=10

: kENGTH 2»4 2-- 2-  2.10 1 2.12  Ill*,ImE MELAMINE to see to it that the enemy
forces are provided with

. I .7. 1..0{10.0 21.1 AND amplem,Nie, dthem,-I
14  1# ! 283  1® i 3.04 ' LOABill .AN.L. . i y L ....--0 happming to us in Viet-m.

The whole thing about
10'

12'

14'

1f

1.14  1,0 2,4 3 3.IO' FRI
1 .

4 144 110 1203101 4.881 1.0,
1/8 IZAG SAG I «1* §12 |TO|

112  2.IO 488  6/1 ORI _
1 .

i

1

1 ROOF
1 OVER

15

YEARE

OLD?

--- . r......4 , 1,--

./.1 'Th- 43:
...

IR

).R 4'x8' ' $ 8'¥0'fil :
AGE 8 EXCITING 4%.-3 1 1 '/1.- f

COLORS INCLUDE: t'*14)<fM U' , 4 -: '
• LUNAR ORANGE <I LUNAR ONYX .1 0."4

..

• LUNAR OOLD .

• LUNAR JADE 
Saniwy, durable linish in many,1-'U#rFiTFY"' I

colors andpattems. Ideal
hon* improvement project you

Can de yourseN
91 \ \\= 1TUB KITS I

.from122.Icomplete with moldingj.

,

M

t*

NEED A NEW ASPHALT ROOF?

ASRBALT $ 745 BUNDLE
SHINGLES CaC

AMPLE SUPPLY - NO LIMIT

240# SELF SEAL
IN SOLIDS & PASTELS
100 SQ. FT.

( covers 10'x10' area) C&C
i -% '4 ·C: kl

M.yal noiwigli iddiv
, a.m. - 9 Bm.

//mW Dam - 0 Bm'

.'. .7 ''-1 . 4.4 ':4<.. 1.9 . '1. :.t.14:':ti.efa:>t=.trfi'I.91.
. 4

f

Wailili,gtzil hm n
entry in h. 1 May d
1706 that he Mlowed h=np at
mudd, holeby-am.'t ..1
another entry in *d:hat
year that he "...be,an ti
-parate the male hm the
imnale hemp..."

liari),a/ I. Commally
growitint•is coomt•y •tr *14
Umeamacash cre,val».hle
gori.nb-, waa....ed
h mal reps R ... lot

1 Eo-ent for Wa-•04'
6 hz... had other *./.Ul
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UICK NOW, what's the first word that comes to
your mind when I mention the names of Federal
Judges Stephen J. Roth and Damon J. Keith?

Dollars to doughnuts you thought of -.... :... "thow«h a ve,y few might have caught the coincidene
in the middle intltials and said, lustice " I doubt if
anyone muttered the ponderous phrase, "constitu-
tionality of a charter residency requirement," but it
would have been as apt.

It val Rth, of e,Ine, who triggered the big
---- hil del her•hd th•t

Detr- de- m Iligatid de lire. Yo. wil reed!
too, th• 11 -u Keu whoordered b...ing im Pontix
this 1•11 Ilhet scheel racial imlance. But that is
-t it all wky I am motioning both jurists inthis
ed.ml

Keith's name has taken on greatly added signifi-
cance in the City of Plymouth this week as the United
States judge who has ruled as unconstitutional an
entire section of our city charter. It was the section
which said two years of property ownership and two
years of residency were necessary prerequisites to run
for office.

If you turn back the clock just three months,
almost to the day, you will find that Roth was on a
panel of three federal judges which handed down a
similar residency ruling. A reading of that decision
pertaining to a Detroit situation could have readied
local troops for the inevitable

"WHO IS TO SAY that a late arrival in the
community is not best qualined to fill the office?"
wrote Roth and his colleagues, Judge Wade H.
McCree Jr. and Thomas P. Thornton.

Th,irs was a decision which tuled as unconstitu-
tional the three-year residency requirement for
Detroit City Charter Commission can ates, a
requircmt that had existed since 1909 which

was written when most city dwellers may have known
eachother.

Oie o' Hyme*,aquine- m to theelleet
that a perse' ea-• become 10...0/"*lea'he of cal
proN-, ad capalle •tiolviq them, w»emt liviq
here twi yem. To that I llnd Keith ams•cred in the
ume vein as Roth, but more peetically, when he
wrote:

"A candidate is not like a fine vintage wine. His
years of residency in a particular community do not
necessarily make him a better candidate."

THERE ARE GOING to be many in Plymouth
who will express disgust with Keith's decision and
who blast it as evidence of increasing court liberalism,
but they miss sight of certain faets. The most peru-
nent of these is that neither longevity of residency nor
property ownership necessarily make any person an
authority on municipal affairs.

To be blunt, next Tuesday many among you whO 1
will be casting ballots may well be among the least 1

* 1 1 341

4

7 '91¥

. 4 ¥ %1
»·:ha.lf

1

P IP- Ilill mE

of this floral tribute at the war memorial in Kel-
logg Park. Participating were Esther Guldner
(left) of the VFW auxiliary and Past VFW Com-
mander BOD Smith. (Observer photo bv Bob
Wan,Irin,11

VETERANS DAY 1971 passed with little
notice and virtually no fanfare in Plymouth
Monday. Employes in banks. governmental of-
fices and the court system had the day off. and
the one significant obser"an'-- u'•c 'h. -1.rin.

Bus Wrath

IETA SIGMA PHI's

BRISTMAS AUCTION

ANTIQUE SALE

..AV.OCT. 2/

711,11

Illilllli '"TUES

PiTAU™ COIIIal¥ P«*mAI

IERIEDIT=b=-!1
r

P.S.I.C.A.P.

4

18 / Liiiii

qualified of all voters, even though living here for
years and years, just because your day-to-clay apathy
has left you voluntarily uninformed.

Believe it or not, it won't be until tonight's
"Candidate's Night" forum in City Hall that several
01 the candidates themselves finally are intoduced to
each other for the kit time.

If a person is a qualified elector, which requires
minimum state residence of six months, I believe he
has the right to become a candidate. Then, how quali-
fied a candidate he is should and must be the judg-
ment of his peers at the ballot box.

Plymouth 
Brevities

CITY COMMISSIONERS Manor. The in•tructi-,0 are
L.-- .

61st kAMEg-
BEYER

0 Ili. i g) Come m and Vote Today --  Blm P-Y gll, IQUAM 1 vole

Cuts Day's
Attendance

Absenteeism in the

Plymouth public schools was
double its normal ave¢age
Monday, and officials agreed
it stemmed from the boycott
called by the National Action
Group as a demonstration
against any plan for cross-
district bussing.

Nearly a dozen persons also
created a picket line at the
school bus lot when the

vehicles were due to leave on
their morning runs, but it was
entirely peaceful and there SU P ER
was no'prtaUM- #n Mar GRAND

EARL GIBSON, assistantnteadent who is in PRIZ E !

1* PANASONIC

t PORTABLETELEVISION.

PETER ACH WEITZER
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of public relations,
said that a head count Ihowed
18.1 per cent of the •tudents
trouout the entire district
absent Monday.

"This is about twice our
1-al daily average of ab-
sentees," maid Gibson.

The highest percentage 01
st'kn' ah,ent wild Central

Junior High School where the
figure was 20.6 per cat. It was
18.9 per cent at East Middle
School, 16.6 at Gallimore
Elemeltary, 15.4 at Plymouth
High School, 15.2 at Iibister
ad leiser perce,tages at
ether sites.

Bird Elementary showed
the smallest percentage of
absentees, the figure running
only 6.1 per cent of the
enrollment. Even this was
called "higher than normal"
for tlft school, however.

Odd Fellows
.

Present Jewel

Louise Granger, 197 Union,
has been awarded the

decoration of chivalry jewel
by the Canton Department
Council of Odd Fellows.

Rebekah Lodge 182 was the
sponsor and the presentation
was made at the recent
assembly of Odd Fellows and
Rebekahs at Grand Rapids.

The recommendations are
based ongood citizenship and
outstanding community
volunteer work.
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are .0 al:lau-1 ¥1- ute ine :ame- ortne a al,n to
Ann Arbor Trail paving job pass, and table service.
that they have held back A locial program will follow
payment 01 $47,000 to the the potluck, the anernoo's
contracting company until highlight being the ap-
correction• are macie. Theie pearance of Mr. and Mrs.
have bem promised for early Roswell Tanger, who will
November. show slides of their South

Dr. Frederick B. Foust, who American trip.
was amo,ig residems who
have complained, said of his CENTRAL JUNIOR High
suggestion that the city School will have open house
withhold payment: "Any for parents from 7 to 9:30 p.m.
deviation from this path would Thursday, Oct. 28. The entire
cer*•inly bea breach ol truit staff will be on hand togreet
imparted to you by the people parents in the school gym-
01 this city." nasium.

Each department will offer
THE UNICEF collection its own particular program,

drive in Plymouth is being with teachers getting the
conducted today and chance to explain their aims
tomorrow (Wednesday and and progress. There also will
Thunday) under direction of be refreshments.
Mrs. John (Carolyn) Culotta.

This effort for the United JOAN AND RICO Bianchi,

Nations Children's Fund is of 41623 Greenbrar Ine,
being made by fifth grade- recently were 4sited by
and·older youngsters, molt 01 Rico's uncle, Vinchenzo
whom are members of church Pasquallone, wh railroad

youth groups, Girl Scouts and station master Ancona,
the YMCA. Italy, on the AI e coast.

It was his first trip to these
THE -PLUS CLUB will shores and guess what item

have a potluck luncheon at 12 particularly captivated him.
noon Monday, Nov. 1 in the The answer is the picnic tables
dining hall of the First United in our parks.
Methodist Church. Those

attending are to bring adish to ELIZABETH HOHEISEL,
pam, plus their own table 01 098 S. Evergre-, was
service. among the Nomads who flew

The club already in making to Hawaii earlier this month.
plans, too, for its •nnual Members of this

airistmai dinner which will southe-tern Michigan flying
be held Dec. 6, and reser- clubenjoyed the sights offered
vatiom maybe placed now for on the Winds 0/ 0*hu, Maut
that occasion. and Hawaii, plum a weekend in

IA• Vegas, before Beir flying
IT'S POTLUCK time, too, clubhouse returned to its

for the Senior Citizens Club of home base at Metropolitan
Plymouth, which will Airport.
d at 12 nom ™a,day,
Oct. m in the Tonquiah Creek L-
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qll**1* for education
Ind PHS *Ing®el 841 Brown.

A tour * tho learning,
English, language, home
le,nomic•, •clence and Iodal

bymemb-**efaceity. "Certainly, tlds 011 help
Richard Hausman and achieve the council*,01, 01

torrahte Iom./, who are informing Citi,em 01
0,31-mm 01 the eouncil, educational programs and
said, "Thil yar the -mell olleri!€ the owal-*4 Eor
wants to breadia its base 01 exchang ide- -d con.
interelted cithe-, amle.k cer=.v

Jt- L Reg. 2.25
W A BARd 1 1 k' A.D - - 4 / VO 5 Ha. e..Av 

17 oz.
1

1 1
'Ul-al. a-- . An

-9/ RINSE AWAY $ 4 59  Medical Formula
8 Dandruff Rinse 16 oz.

FOOTBALL PATRONS driving Friday night
to the first game to be played 0 the new Plvm-
outh High School gridiron will ind this map
helpful in avoiding traffic confusion. Parking
areas are demonitid by the numerals 1.2 and

Set For PH

3. and the stadium is south of all three toward

Warren Rd. The accompanying article gives
traffic instructions as prepared bv school offi-
cials

1..

i nUy. i.vi

RINSE AWAY
8 oz.

88( 1

Traffic, Parking Rules

.1....AV

ALBEA. u -CH
VO 5 SHAMPOO -
with Acrasil

Normal. Oily. Dry
, ---7-- 7

Reg. 2.25

Loollature
FOAM IN COLOR

by Toni

PLYMOUTH

: Friday's football game
: between Plymouth and Ead
: Frd 10«h Schoo• lit b. the
. Brsteverpr-ented at then-
: PHS gridiron off Canton
· Center Rd., between Joy and
: Warrm Rd•.

· School omciah have alked
.

. .peetaton . abide by a
: m.nber 01:pecial paild:I and
· trame reguhtio- amd have
: prepared th• ace=4/33*.
: map- a vide. KickoN Iill be
: ..p..and,..,'th'molt
. important •I:gestion to

b to "get there

i The- aretherul-:

AFTER TIIE GAME

Lot No. 1. Can parked in
the e- PHS lot vmetit east

onto Joy Rd
I,t No. 1 Can parked in the

muth staN lot 011 e,Rt welt

onto Joy at Mech=,pha. County •heriffs department
14 No. 3. Cars parked in the will assist with traffic control.

Canton High Schoot lot will Traffic lights at Joy and
etit iouth onto Canton Center auddon and at Joy and Canton
Rd. Center will be manually

Deputle, from me Wayne operated by the officers.

KIT

000.

1 .

Tube 

: DEFORE ™EGAME
. 6*Nal. Thil pafk lotil
: adjacent te th• -•t *' 01
 Plymoith Hi Sd-1. Thb
land the ov#ki.tary
: parking lot -uth of the
, studmt lot .ill be Imed I.
,=1 the- .macm=med••
i limat€41,-Can. Thi
0 1* i' 1. cars IN'*be,md -
•Joy.

• 64 NO. 1 Par-/.Im /4/h

 m dip th- atilmt• 011 fer

• 11• StaN lat '41.•t te -
:I••thilde al Fl. W.e<lion
i may alm puk j Ul lot,
•,hkh hal a empleity 01 -
tean.
t The ••r=ce h at the
'Cormard JoyandICOn.
IR*MI--*'lot via

i A,m Aor TraU ' Be* Ri
..md *Im Joyal m.l
: Mdice trame conge,tion.
Meaph• Rd • doled at

Id No. 1 The lot in hent oi

Cl.Ze H.. Sa"/4 ke'ld
00 C=-0."-la, wm be

med k.----and

• 1- ../ be he the
10•th 00 Ca•a 01.- Rd

BUSTER¢'

tri

<i

il

9Icips 10•t911. 'r#Zier ,
Reg. 1.35

PROTEIN 21

1.25
-I--*-Ili; W Et& CARE tte| Reg. 1.50

. 1.

Herbal Shampoo - LEMON up 225!Ef UShampoo
by Toni

r. 4

Rch,tual  Reg. 1.00

IROBITUSSII
,  COUSH FORMULA

1 40z.
..

__2.-_ DOUGH FORMULA
3 oz.

 Reg. 1.49

- - CORICIDIN "D"
Decongestant

1002. Illl#IVI"  /" 

i

79
INSTALLATION OF GOAL POSTS. scoreboard and a lighting system

were completed at Plymouth High School's new football field this week to
hive all in readiness for the first game there Friday night. Those are the
permanent home stands in the background, located on the west side of the
gndiron. (Ob-ve, photo by Bob Woodring)

Big Producer
Club Plans Hobo Party The rainy coastal region d

PLYMOUTH the Elks Lodge, 41700 Ann Washington. Oregon and
The Plymouth Newcomers Arbor Rd., followed by a Northern California produce

Club will have tio,ocial fete, agi,tmas boutique and card one-third of U.S. lumber, two
during the coming week, party. Re-vatiom,whichare third; 01 the plywood.
41*V with a Halloween *175, mut be made by Nov. 1

.. hobo" party at § p.m. Members and Bel are Easily Worked
Fr-1, Oct. 21 b the K 01 C urged to bring something
Hal, 130 Fair. Prici win be ha-or homemade to =11 at Poodero- pine / a *- 7
awarded for the mit the boutique. The hoitality textured wood witi strait,
knas-tive coltume•. period wal • a.m. clole and unifcrm grain,

Oa Thuriday, Nov. 4 the Mn Doild m be eadly wotted h hand ordub .111 hive a hmche= A b charle 01 . machine took

,,1

LL..1

29-

79

Reg. 59*

PEPSODENT
TOOTH BRUSH

i sample tube of paste

Reg. 1.09

VANQUISH
60's

I Reg. 1.98

m PEPTO-
C j BISMOL f

1 For upset stomachs

-0 16 a. $159 '

'
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25's $ 108
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2 Quans $ 3¢9
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Letters To The Editor

Keep Children Imm' have cm- to be
prouddthem.

In Own Areas
Whther childrm aregreen,

blue ar p=pie, they belong in
EDITOR: th,Ir .,mochool dbtrict. For

I object to Mayor wel[....'. the record, two of my
statement that racial in- daughters graduated from
tegradon i• the real *m in Mlm-h and I have two
bus:Ing. I am us Minagers in Mih ichool now. I
driver in th, th =I* that eviry la•Anaker
(hmm-ty Nchool D*Fict. I be forced to take a 3Bininute
drke 21•chi-0 to m¢*em ride in a crowded :chool bus
four dIN-nt 'chooll ..Ch alin.. in allat) 00 ahot day
diy, dempi rain, mow, 10& Worl he makes any deeliions
etc. I feel I am well qullined on bulli.
to diocia,1 b-11: and I ob- LORErrA J. OLSON

ject to taki Itudmts out oi Bl= BA
their own sebool district.

Thme chUdren .M,e o. Bid Rejection
black, are not furt,re or I
freight to be transported. 1§ Questioned
They are people with their
own perionalities. They are EDITOR:
individuals, like the first On Sept. 22, I submitted a
grader whoforgets her lunch, management contract
the third grader who forgets proposal to the City of
his homewolt, the fifth grader Plymouth to construct their
Who gets car,ick and throws propoled Community Center
up (and they do), the eighth in the amount 01 $1,290,000.
grade hyper-active boy that
can't lit still more than Bve As reported in your edition
seconds without pinching or of the weekend of Sept. 2526,
pokil somebody, and the Thomas Kelly, of the Building
high school girl anxious to get Authority, announced that
home to wait for the phone to "all bids will be reviewed in
ring. detail by the architectural

firm selected by the city and

The cost pf more builes, gas that the builder recommended
and drivers' wages would be for the award will be known
tremendous. Add to that the within a week."

longer distances to be traveled
in all kinds 01 weather. We After seeing in the Detroit

hear that Plymouth would Reports and the F.W. Dodge
exchange with Ann Arbor. Bulletin that the job had been

awarded to Smith & Andrews

How many st.deits and for $1,339,964 I began making

/remts remember the 14 -
inquiries as to why my

014 whe• the besses were pro»lai, which was $49,954

coming back from the low,r, was not accepted.

grad-th. lany b Aam Arbor
My laveitietion diocleiedb Jame? I remember.

that "'tnry to Mr. Kelly'§
Statemat at the bid opening

What about student that all bids woild be
behavior? On field trips and reviewed. the Building
athletic events there are Altherity 1111 - review all
teachers or chaperones to bids. At the ciose ol the
control behavior of the me€thg, alter the bids were
students. Some children can't received. the Bulldial
ride two miles without causing Authority arbitrarily clected
adisturbance. te reject Iay p-al all ve

M - cem,Menti- ,•1:h the
I am very fortunate in thts reaseeing that - bid Ie€.rity

regard The studen• on my was ,•bmitted with the
hu• are mainly from the proposal.
Timberl- Farms area. On
the whole. they are polite, This decision by the
friendly, well behaved and a Building Authority has cost
5,veil bunch of kids. Their the taxpayers of the City of

12 •

·1

M,mouth an immediate paper {m Oct. 18 in which the
..., plui other potential Mymotih Board d Education
savIVDL The only purpole approv.d the admtrauve
served by bi¢ •ic:*ity is to 1121••se• in Ialuy up to 12.1
Oaarantee that thi contractor per cent.
submitt/ a pr0,11 .ill
enter into a contract or forfeit I was very muc& impreiled
the aecwity. My arm will by this me• sub-ntial raise,
enter into a contract, with no only to rimember back three

1-itation, for $100,000 u weeks aeo when we weri told

bid. Therefore, no bid that becaule 01 lack,1 money
mecwity, wheth,r oubmitted we wire not able\ to hire
or not, could be fo,feitad another liacimr. 71 relulted

h,mplit das- in two grades.
I flelitilimportalt thetthe

peoph oi the City oi Plymouth We have claurooms

be apprised of what i. moccupled and an abundance
happenit g to their tax money. 01 Falilled teacheh, but as

JAMES H. HILLYER you tell u•, no mooey. Po you
Prd,et honestly believe that th• is

Hillyer Co=truction Co fair?
MRS. R. F. WIEGAND

Board Actions Plymouth

Inconsistent ? Seal First TWO NEW TEACHERS at Plymouth High
School are the featured artists in the Fine Arts

EDITOR: Wood paneling should be Council's current display in the Detroit Edison
I read with great interest an sealed on both •kles before Co. window. Main and Ann Arbor Trail. Dick

article which appeared in this installing in kitchen or bath.

0 0 111
5/ YOU CAN TRUST US

You can trust us to fill your prescription ¥:.
exactly as your doctor prescribed. promptly AE /-1with minimum waiting t,me and maximum efficter,ci  / '  
YOUR HEALTH IS

a' s '
, ran,=St L OUR LIFE'S WORK

PRICES GOOD THROUGH E Growing J ... TRUST US TO CARE

SATURDAY. OCT. 30 * /rug Store\% DEDICATION AND
FOR IT WITH

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK / Chain  3 DEPENDABILITY.

WE IVE THI RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES
COPYRIGHT. 1071. SUPERE DIoues. INC.

70c VALUE

BORDEN'S GLACIER CLUB

ICECREAM d CA
1-1 9/lon.

Choic 0111•Vors.

REG. 2 FOR 49( REG. 2 FOR 60'

DIAL2=4 ' EVEREADY 2.
1%14.4

SOAP ..W f BATTERIES 290 .W,I .
REG. 894

8- Size CAD Slz•

- Americ.

LOW<
LOW

l

Ar

REG.19'

LYDIA GREY
FACIAL

TISSUES
100 2.4

LIMIT 1 LIMIT '

LIMIT 2

COLD

MEDICATION
6 OZ

LIMIT 1

FU:

.IMIT

01 T R 'I

Saunders (left) wedges clay for his ceramic pots
which are on exhibit. while Mrs. Jackie Fischer
works on her specially of water colors. which
also are being shown.

1 I.. 1,

FIRE RETAROANT

01.10 VALUISBen Cooper
imaginative

' Halloween

costumes are not E
only cute. but

di ·re;

sizes. have well-

sale. Come in all

ventilated.

fireproof masks

REG. 39c. THREE STYLES 9 c
HAUOW," HATS £ I

GOLD CREST 16 OZ. BAGS FUN SIZE

NDY CORN 6& 3..SKE.$,
11 OZ. Ba9

AULKY WAY .ARS
266»-1 39c VALUE 48/"re/d REG. 79c.

REG. 3@c. REG. 594 BAG OF 62 Ic SiZE
FUN AND *AFE

27 *"°- 9,mAKEUP
ROUS 4KIT

IN,o p nzi 89• VALUE. 17 OZ BAG

PEANUT

Heg.*1.29- 135 9% VALUE. DAG OF

Touch Football League Race $1.15 VALUE ¥ 6

TEAM W L
:Ill'lligil

€ SOC VALUE. - oF 10  REG. 7Ic. BAG OF 101
Plymouth Sport Shop 6 0 7 02. Uquid pEANUT T.T ....
Busters 5 1 =2 1..1

1 WA 11U.S.Army 4 2
Corvettes 4 2

Wagemhutz 3 3 '././.:..../-.......Bill...

Plymouth Co-Op 3 4 _1 18 x 36 --,SWN
Burger Chef 2 4 COCKTAIL TABLE x 15 high , 04 --4 OFFE r OZ. AEROSOL --- CRKER JAC
Plymouth Ford Mavericks 1 6                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              < STEP TABLE 20 high. DECORATIVE WALNUT - 1 -3 8 01

16 x 26 x GUDE Caramet corn.

Northville Ford 0 6

 LAMP TABL 1260 SAT:, FRES.2.1.

peanuts and a favor

 ROOM ; 4.SCENTSr L

18 *18
OCTAGON OR ,19" hiah. „ GALLON .ZE

FOR 20 3A

New Library Books lEif
"Step Softly On the 'lbe Vertical Smile," by

Beaver," by Frank Harrimon. Richard Condon. This social
Ruth Lancaster. school atire, circa 1970, paro€lies the
1-cher. ham come to northern American way of life on
Canida aft,r an unfortunate organized religion, the

love affair, 8-king solace democratic procm, crime on
with John Fall, an Indian. the streets, and the Mafia.

. FINAL TWO DAYS i ---

f-rr

UM,

k All have $097walnut finish.

F protective
tops Fbi ,nto 19 Sl•.

any decor ||| EACH
1- VALUE

YOUR CHOICE

¥04.VALU.
33--r_ MODEL Hankscraft

321220 VAPORIZER •lectric

- M-ms u,
to 8 houn
th•n *huts
It-11 0".

9.* DIVIDER i • Unusual bookcase. room divider
 • Fabulous decorator piece.
E • All wood. walnut finish. turned uprights

1' t....El-t 63 high, 12" deep 5 shelves, 2 are 42" long. 3 are 241 
ri· 1 i • Combine 2 or more for many decorator

 uses

SAVE $10

fl 11-r--N'1. 1 a,

a-•

Ill

6 C--11

REG 89* 

 el'ME-POUND -G.&M

CANDIES

PUUN OIl NUT

TRASH CAN LINERS
 R- -,0.- bags to hold

-1. Compliti -th
0 dol top

$1.3I VALUE

,•= 0 20

L £-» 00:
PET_ DULU
FIVE POUND BAG

CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP SALE

QUALITY TAPE *ECORDERSWd kiN,0.n er„Mis-.._ as »w as  1 16

2 1!ARONY GUITARS _ Yl Pm"
BARITONE UKES. /2 Price

COLUmBIA mASTERWORKS ,#.STEREO MIONO* ..» .U OFF

ALL STEREO TAPES R.9 1,§ a U,ST,ack'Caeenes 6.95 & Up

SHEET IUSIC I. ...n, .............................. 10®

IUSIC IOOKS'*9/*m but com.) ............ 25®
ENTIRE RECORD
& ACCEORY I.VENTORY ._ 10% off
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Muller

PETER D. SCH ITZER

Ie•mo to me to be Iatirely u I 00• them
inappiepriale, u Illl u could lay th•
Iliae/nt, toi=vetvo, and ireat /1/kin

='18' I -d-* I. the U.. a• Im/. tai 1**/1, .v,rmnental th'k to the
=At• IMhin the boundart- 01 them, but I .

R-*•-h-*-. I de alt ®O•PI my••11 Ii• "Pbmouth C.nm,m. " however, feel
.9 -1 -..WI -0- CM, PY=* Y•, maq ol owelected 01- contribi,4 10®
As I iiinialiti aid, I H•,evin h'* =rid b nciall continue to pirpetuate thi!*ing in atte

Woold like to mel a ..41- comm-ity. 00 th• al. iltilation rather than theln.
r-valgation 01 policies Board oi WI,eation, I le•rn•d leeki! out new ways to I would hope
--4. mlt,r and fee that i r,•Ht, 0- do•• not dimina* it. citizens might
... I city.M.h I emphed th• 1-1 - OM lidtial poililnity mil* opportunity to
0111 - la= charold are a proMe- and •W-at• be the eitabli,I,Dimt ch fire
4'terrent to 'hop,ing in 01 a lavir-""Mwi boly until district wherein one fire SillMimmth. 0.0 lia Wtolit. I will, totho department mtioirve,Imt

Striet improvement bilt oi my •-ty,IPP# 000 of the commmity rather than -
Iment•: 1 vill work minded, i,itillilli/ tholilli to thepre,Int twodeputments. ..........
toward a broide base the decilions that are Thenett commi-ion mult ....
ailialmint policy rather than requed. be 0114 to let the city 
thee=r-tm per eent o=. manager manage the city. He /// ///

PAUL W. MULLER I percent dty. 1 comild- thas namely our identit*. Surely, was hired for that purpoie and I I

m -- sux......t„. Schweitser the Fan Feitival helps he shoad be allowed tn ame.  : My lamily amd my•eM have the •pedk propirty ov,ner maintain that Identity, but it tion within the bound; 01 that "I'llMeen privileged to make when the i -1, -rally I am running, for the occws only once a year. purpoee.

Ply,no••h our h=- on two bomelits the whole com- Plymouth city commission ne .ext comm... mut The next-*kill ./
4cc=80=, 1-1-10-, and 1-7 m-My. because I am vitally- in- be awared the haard am# be he willhg to couider a 
. pr•/•nt. We -re ./dilled Recreation and parks: 1 411 ter-ted m Plymouth. I feel wint.g te ,-ide p„itive, examinatle. 01 mew ways . 
101-ve Ind diuilled lo come Ilpt a :trol de b that our community is •tand- co=tri,ctive le,derihip. Sech obtal•1*g reve•le te meet the I
Aick M 0- Pl,m-h. F-Ii.- 4,-Int ht the comimmity inC at the proverbial ./der.W. c. 6 previded 'cres•* 4*d- 1.r ..
ild• way, th•re il a /Mung youth programi, thi: in- cro-roadg both litenlly and through §•ppirt •1 ••d city •drvices. Thls may . illl
-e •0 contril,te tow„,d mivinent to include 1-acial Biuratively. decisive acti. 1.r 1-,va#ve may -t be i• the I,rm .1 al ... i.
jahe botteriMit d Plymauth, mapped. . With the col•tructioo of the revilatintl- 1 4////u/. heeme taL Whatever * ls, It //////////
thus my cal•lidicy Cly be-e tax: It h a new freeways at our door The next commialion must In•st be ellitable, a,mate, 

Some ilmel on which my *IY„ce th•t city nve-- •eps, we run the rilk of lo•ing be willil to ezplort new ways •84 11•t •mother tax Kled •it 1
/14»010 *lould know my -e -ply oilited Dy I- Iomething particularly unique and approaches to inter- existimg taxes.

tle• are a• follows: 1•vied agalist pre•ty in the metropolitan complex, governmental cooperation. It These are some of the illues W IUIAM
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I wilh that I provide u well as the An-
t I con MIW provement they can brlig to
and proloimd our community.

for,in meeting Thirdly, we must contimmto
ar-t. I do, improve ' oar downtown

that I can busine•sarea to,ttract poople
ae relionable to our commontty. Mymouth
mpting to meet is the only community in

western Wayne County with
that my fellow such a central busin,u
give me the district and its importance to

try. the community cannot be
overestimated.

There are, 91 e-ne, Khervis p.*le=•h,-city. 0.4 I
- believe my three yean .1
....... mervice on the city com.
 -1-1.9 have Previdel me
Iplil with the e*perlence needed to

 In addition, my activity in
 other areas such as the

 Plymouth Area Planning
Commialion and Plymouth

 Housing Comminion have
 provided mewithawide back-
 ground of experiences in

d.ling with local community
problems.

Sincock

B. SILVIS

.:*49¥*> I.
Rte for the city
would base my
three principal

issues.

First of all, I believe the
citizens of this community
want economy in our local
government. With the cost of
wages, services and supplies
constantly rising, we are
facing additional tax in-
creases if we do not make
some definite moves toward

lowering the cost of our local
government. Every op-
portunity to reduce our local
expenditures should be
carefully investigated and
applied if it is feasible.

See-dly, we mut increase
e,tr cperative activity with
the township as thli
represents our greatest
possibility to reduce our
present tax rate.

At present we are working
with the township in
recreational activities, in the
Plymouth Area Planding
Commission, and in the area
of refuse disposal. Ex-
ploratory discussions have
taken place with regard to fire
protection. These areas and
others should be followed for

the economies they can

*1=eat d the FlrIC
nderd Savk Wid* and
theRCA/*00/0-t,/Id.
which added to the Im-
P-*19*

h<.4--4.1

recemt bet< dmirma• oithe
new €*It-al Ceater ler the
commilee. AS yol are
awar# the O..81 Cla- h

m- a mality. *ee the I.
tracts have beem *d ad
action is . ..gress

As a member of the com-

munity, I have :erved as
chairman of the Fall14,tival

Rotary Barbecue, praident oi
the Plymouth Symphony,
president of the Holy Name
Men's Society, served on the
Plymouth Comm-ty Fund
and worked clomely with the
Gamber of Commerce in

many capacities.
Some i=lies which may

come before the commillion

in the next year or m are city
income tax, zonkle, recreation
and city.towmbip cooperation
on such things as fire, rubbish,
sewer controls, etc.

On income tax for the city
alone, Ido not feelit would be
to the best interet of lbe
taxpayers. If it were to be
administered on a :chool

district basis, I would stil
need to give it colidderable
thot*t.

Ze-g for the dow-I.
holne. distrid sh-M be

-Ch -re fledNe th- M h

Way. We sholld midermize

-r thhklag h the., d
devet.Ing. pla..1., "" an
around revitalizati- to

permit over all growth d
Plyme- te its 1"11 ..teltill.

I feel very strongly the need
for recreation, notooly for the
youth of our omm-ity but
for all ages; and Ihope to see

ROBERT J. SINCOCK a full fledged program
realized with the complaton
of the Cultural Center.

As a resident, I have always The city and town•hip and
had a great litter ,st in the school omcials have been
development and growth of meeti!,9 and should continue
the Plymouth community. 10 culs mt*-1 Be:liems

-dtoplan htherServing as a e,1,miilioner ments w¥ch Iicamt
from 1954 to 1961, mayor from mtire area ..
1961 to 1963. and again as Ifeel theoldercitizensolthe
commissioner in 1971, I have community with fixed in-
been involved in the planning comes needto begiven some
forgrowth of this city. special consideration in

I was directly instrumental Igeeping with their need;.
in the planning and the As your commhlioner, I
acquiring of the grant of would continue to be dedicated
government funds for our new to serving the Plymouth
city hall, the promoting of the 'community.

61

Court Nullifies Charter
Continued from Page 1 A be sufficiently knowledgeable allowed to subvert plaintiffs

Green, who is employed at of the problems of the city and indivi,6.1 conlitutional *right
the General Meter; plant at presumably more able than to stand for omce.
Willow Run and formerly was one who has resided there less
a part-time taxi driver here, than two years." "This court isof the opinion

Bat, whether vred *om the
was registered in Liv-im He added that the city "also,standpoint of either the voter
before coming to Plymoith argues that this requirement or the candidate, the City of
and voted there in the general is necessary to keep non- Mymouth has failed to •how a
election last November. He b residents from running for mmp•ling interelt for the
lingle and rents an apartment office. It is also said that the two-year residency
at 555 Starkweather. requirement is not requirement."

The election commission discriminatory because it
refus,d to accept his applies to all potential can-
nominating petitions June 15. didates equally."
Represented by Attorney Groups Invited
Robert J. Whall, a Far- THEN HE declared, "we
mington resident who find no compalliff city in. To Tour PH S
maintaing offices in Livonia. terest or merit in any of these
Green began a class action eontentions with respect to the
suit in the U.S. District Court. t w 0-year residency Beglming Nov. 2,Plymouth

Ind School win ®en brequirement and therefore --
IN THE opinion handed hold that it is uncomtitutional. facilities to intereit,d com-

,t1

£§ us all o,tr.
• Every one of thoee dots represents a

National Bank of Detroit office. And every
one of those NBD ofFices lets you deal with
Michigan's biggest Bank on a personal basis

You do your banking with people who
know you and your community. Without
ever having to leave your community.

You see, having all thooe offices hasn't in
. any way diluted NBD's services. Each office

4

is a full-fledged bank--capable of meeting
all your banking needs. And should any
special situation arise, the senior

management of our main o#ice is
only a phone call away.

So even though we're Michigan's biggest
bank, we're not all that imiersonal. We're as
friendly as any bank down the street.
Because we probably are the bank
down the street.

That's the advantage of having more dots
than any other bank in town.

And that's why the bank to see is NBD.
National Bank of Detroit.

 down by Keith, the judgewrote: "Defendants concede "Plaintiff a.d those

that there is no compelling similarly situated have a•
interest in support of the -qualined right to ca• a
property ownership ellective ballot. To de•y
r™uirement." Nah"11 "IN//Odler

He then added, 'lhts court €'®dive omee -the bash 01
is in accord with defendant's the two-year remide•cy
coneessionand th= holdi that requirement deprives him.
the property ownership mid d th-e Whi ..re .
requiranent of the Plymouth, vate for him, the emcacy al
city charter violates the equal their Irachile.
protection elau,i or the 14th

amendment of the U.S. *'While the goal of insuring a

Comtitutton in that it cre•e• candidate's familiarity with
an invidioul er-Inatioe 01 commlmity probemo maybe
the federal coallitutimial fight demirablt it camiat be *Hi

o' plaintiff and timi• •imilariv to subvert the franchlle rights
situated to be eon.,dered fok Of an entire dan olvoten who
public service. may chooie to vote for him,

nor can the pHN.kn be
"We hun"/ 6/1/ t- the

properly rilil,20* d- 14

palk' e-'tit"tl.mal mill'*Ir
eve. * le f.-1

becamme le erh. a
qualtlication based .m

,,

£1

munity persons ho care I
visit. A tour 01 the facilities

and a vie,v ol theeducatioal

progrun in operation •12 be
available to thoie who mike

an appointment.
Theprogram, to be altered

each T-iday morniug, will
lamt about two hows. It •111

begin at 9:30 a.m. Group :im
for thele visits will be held ID

15 persom ill order te caule al
little dilturbance as pollible
to the educational Nttil.

Perlons redding in
Mmod School DI*riet •lio
delire .n appoiM*t =9
call Mn. W.E. (Marjolle)
Ackerman, 4400 Govermet
Bradford or Mrs. Jerry (Nita)
Brown, 1mt Woodind PL

ID

ar Savings
. 0/ DIVIDEI

/0 On Regul
Keith called the re'ldeney

. im- "a mare dimcult con-
stitutional question" and

-               pointed out:

1.: u O ., i - '*ThejtiOc•00.0«.ed by
the City o< Plymouth for

M6@6@-Pmc the 40* of a
HT UOU·Y.J-t „ 3 1$21 + 3 //9//4/ed electorteitani¢or Savings I.uyed Up To $20,000

cmee I that a- molur Aly Adiwin'DLNCUM,.

--* i residency requirement
1 ../11 Ult the cad*"Mill . 42 1

' I I -

'Br..131tud %2: *

PLI'llillihilill ¤ililial"""rir FlAL

phon' 453-1200

r .

Trm 11

6 .9 4 ' A
2 -1

1, 1 4 hhal "nif 4 -- -IPUL£;E..,f'. ,·ir:·64'
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PLYMOUTH together Mth thi downtown Fer..t. I al- w.11 il. 00.. Snancit 01 muliple floor have tried to keep away from Firstly, I'm differ•mt from
P4:nouth vdia will go to m r hants to attract new *le :Imi•« d 1,0 trallk N,kl• 1*1'tmits at a price thht promill e.ept the o.e if th* curreet commisdanor• in

the polls nut Th•,ay h •1- beliness, and more im- at A- Aler ¥•aN ad Ibl•. would help many •,nior -,lecte¢,DS-ta, to dleidi .ch background and areaa of
bur pirm• to the city portantly shoppers to .., pe..imaa ..4 ]61., dti=• lind Mvint quarterm ·bue on it, ove m.1,4 and *leremt. Academic•11„ this
Commi.lial. do,Intown Plymouth d Iested se as te allow near the dow!1*11•• am< We What li belt Zor 11* ma*ity mean, busines# ad

Alphabetically, the eight There have been several Ped.tria= more time t. hive made a •tan with thec =d what b best to keep our mintration and economic•,
candidite• are *Imin F. schemes propoied, among cre- the ••eets. park beaudilcation and Fall commuty the place we can Involvanmt in the Le•*• 01

1 Creech, 41• SI•-t ; Mahlon D. them a downtown mall and Although I have no - F-ival, again •howing Ihat feel prood to bea part of. Women Voters emilized
Green, 535 Stark-ather; traffic loop, a parking perience in city love-nent, I ter-t* dthem can do gth in personal leaditip
Erne/t L. Hery, 11// Mople; Mructure and pollible high believe I can liam and do the workil,9 togther.
Mn. William (Beverly) rile *opill center. All the job the people want me to do. Str•ly believe in a good and details of local govern-MUninch and attention to the function

McAnich. 33• S. Sheldon; Paul propolah han merit and I We are Zoil to have the public relations system bet- ment.
W. Muller, 1- Hart,b; win work toward heepii< the Fieition oi city lacome tax ween government and - Ide- are easy te come by.
Peter D. Schweitter, 884 downtown area healthy. One before us. This, I believe, citizens. -, W Imple=emt "*= are
Palmer; William B. Silvis, ifick note about high rile should be put to a vote ol the Municipal wage •cale and ....0=.&*2"18.11
1329 Carol, and Robert J buildings - I do not oppole people. tmion bargaining: When a A.... whereleam ke* M-ag
Stneock, 1370 Pem,iman. high rbe, but I would have to I believe in a governmental former city commissioner I --Igh ble. federal m,d

The four choice by the be convinced that it served the the people, by the people and took a lead in nisilig the ng"/0 agench• • -•re
electorate will join three public's best interest to ac- for the people with liberty and salary level of department -Ill-- </.: I that the commi.-m has

carry-overs when the new tively support a specific justice for all. heads andallcity employes by access to it, Mt share 01 10-

commission meets for the first project. urging thehirit€ of help from formatioe, services and *ads.

Ikague to explore our wage background that wiU en-H--tgii*5 vefeust i along Henry the Michigan Municipal ¢like I will bring an attttmde and

pire =Mil 1973, includel James with their neighbors. To do scale and bring it up com- courage am increase in
B. McKeon, Donald Bidvell any less than cooperate and patabile to other city wage esseatial long-range planning.
and Harold Gumther. coordinate to the fullest scales in our area. Believe in

Under the rule® Iet fwth in polsible extent is at best fair pay for like return of Running with no special ties
Plymouth's city charter, the childish. A few 01 the pouible work. Do not believe in strikes

 to any political party, segmentthree top vote-getters Nov. 2 areas of mutually beneficial but feel that bargaining fairly of the business community nor
will serve four-,eir terms, cooperation are: pollution by both sides can solve most special cause, Iameommitted

I and whoever finial=in fourth control, lolid waste, disposal, problems. BEVERLY McANINCH only to good government and
1 place will have a term oi two recreation, public works In summing up these notes I to the needs of the whole

years. departments, police protec- know that it is e,y to make What do I bring to the community.
Silvis -wl Silrock ale in- tien, fire protection, planning, promises that soud goo, but Commission? What changes will result

cumbents seeking reelection. data processing and others.
Henry and Schweitzer are ne cle m-t eIN,re thai
former        n. Mrs. -1 ,-r areas with at least

McAninch, if elected, would be Ply--h Te.1//4& Camt-
the first woman toserve cothe Township. Northville. Nor-
commission since the mid thville Towiship. Salem

Towiship. Live.1.. Far-
The Mail & Observer asked mi•gt••. Weitland. amd

all eight candidates to state Wayme C-•ty. T. do any le.
their positions on the im- may be 41-str-s. ERNEST L HENRY
portant municipal issues 01 L*t but notle-t, pdlution
the day, as they see them, and and bavirooment. The city is Just a ramblilig note on my
those statements follow r-mosible for polluti the views, experieice and what I

Tbolush Creek with what m would like to see ac-
Creech apperrmtly raw Beweage. comished in Plymouth that

meately! Further the city, to consider voting for me as
This muit ke stopped im- would lead you or anyone else
as a riparian owner, mult one of the candidates running
diligently pursue those for the city commission. 4« . 4-9 . Isources which pollute the Experience: Have served on 62**diME/
MiMe Rouge River and with the city commission two .3. ...+other governments and terms, 1951-1957, with four FA XM,1

t agemles tlmN who Bill'tte our years as mayor pitem My 
¢ air, 01, waters, or our en- advance in my pottion at *40*W..

vironment. .IN
employment prevented me Ii« gelm
froin Beeking the dfice of city 1144* :...j

t

from my service on the for more senior citis- 
commission? homing, for k./Mill.

First, I•oald not Mullge the plandke for yolil -14
present policy of open need for a real Com:= I Wmeeting•, encouraging 001*m· (not ju• a
citizens tocome and beheard. rink), 40 m for.
Next, I would attempt tolet 1
gdddines to auum thit both
commi=io- and the city Evans'Sales, ht>.

manager understand where G
the mle of one begins and thedheeds. ™EMO"WY Earnings Up

1,rd, •re•relaa•am•,.. In PLYMOUTH

the leng rum, e.-elldath. Fourth quarter net income
would impreve emele•cy -1 01 Evans Products;Co., whkh
the abiHt, 1 gover•ment to ham one 01 HI ph- in
serve. However. prqer Plymouth, will be "up sub-
planning is els-ial and the *tantially" from netjne•® d ,#
City and Township el,$2.47 million or --pnary -
Mym••th are evidatly not earnings of 38 tent* plr
yet ready to joia. common share reported in the

In the meantime, effective fourth quarter 01 1970, J
relationships must be Kenneth Brody has an-
established. We must be nounced. He added that a ,
sensitive to everyone's needs, substantial increase in salds
but must place any services was also expected.
provided on an effective For the first three quarters
blginess basis. The full cost of of 1971. Evan• reported net
providing services to other earnings of more than $14
communities must be con- million, 58 per eent over n*t
sidered. · earnings reported in the like 1

There is room only to 1970 period. Revenues oi $514
mention a few more: the need million were up n per ce•.

THURS.·FRI.-SAT. ONLY

j iii 6
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Green

BENJAMIN F. CREECH

I'm a 26-year-old bachelor,
I've lived in Plymouth since
190, and my prolession is in
civil emgineeri*

As a civil eineer I daily
deal with mimicipal problems
in the areas of nlaming,
finance, *tilities, and en-
vir-net.11 feel my ex-
perience in theseareas can be
01 be-it on the commis,ion.

MAHLON D. GREEN
The city faces many

problem anas. Ania,Ii tm
are: financial problems Amoll thi :19,1 would like to
Wt on by• fi=ltax bue, see dooe if I am elected tothe
the central b-in- diltrict h commission 1, a change in the
dicli:N, solid wa,te and charter, M<V about an
pollution are becomill urgent elected mayor and other
problems, and in- revisions·

tergovernmental and in- I also would like to see the

terracial relations need planni cornminion omces
further emph=il. put into City Hall, believing

Tmy„ and fin•-1€ is a mt all municipal /vermnent
direct concern to u• all. should be in City Hall where it
Because 01 it• lack of growi will not be influenced by
room, the city has a relatively outside sources.
nxed t= base. Hmee, its I would like to see more
income i, al,o fixed. I fed that federal aid for city projects.
#'91..Ang lovermnaltal Sle i am mit OP'lled t.
-1 immdaure camot be i.,Ii,#.. revitallathi. bd
juitiA€d in =Ih a Iitu*tion. where 1, loin,lowmT We have

1 I will --bm- I -re be- - Ferest a-
t...... b./.e p/04 tai W. Arber Tral -le- M-

-ect C,me,/ 1 16® plelb. b..i,Mis, bet the motto d
IN'lle :ax h • re•1 le.re Ply...th il ..a city •1

chil/em *IM • -he th- 1 would like to lee Eut
bill.ve. 1 6-1 Ch./ I. 6-e Maple'l "Berlin ./"11" torn
•1 h thil al./.4 I - d-n and Maple Street open to
.Bt.W at ....1-0 8-1 -1 Main
a. .mly 1-•/leall•• h :he I would like to- a change
0#*.e h a 1,11 r®-t 1, aa in the special It for

street improvements and Ove
That the central builne- the t=payin on the street a

,trkt h b amcIty 11 al more equitaWe tax *,ment.
parre•t. Jult wa Hie'*Ithe I vould allo Hke to "
streets and notke the vacant ,0.,h dom about the
tor-, -1 the  ilch are railroad cre®•4• m . to
vacm* w you ml W a have more acce. to the city 01
N,...04/b** *d.
mle. The city p-=m. 1-# al.me..eall,
ni,/ take delladve actkn  . A- AA= TWII at

20,000
All unngs ·now imured up to $20.000 by the Administror,
NATIONAL CREDIT UNION ADMINISTRATION. an

commissioner again until the I

prelemt time as I am now 
retired and free to do the )s,8,4
thinp I wmit todo. Inow have tJO
the time todevotetothe omoe.aUCW' ..,FI-fr
if elected. FACRI'i,6 7,7 i i

Have speat some 40 years r --
,•d.g'practican, Ill
lace' d C-1.-14 -rk '
from the elective,Inces,-th
werk. clvU dele-e *Irect•r,

chairman •f Im•d drives.

Pres€mt member 01 the City
Man-g C-=hi"/4 was a
member of the Plymouth
0--lay Sch-1 B-* all
Imer--al h expa./.g the
.bv. Uts ./.ram al 1
have bee, im Service €1 work

h• "me 33 yean, whkh L
makes me leel thatl-* w.* amd de.i,e t CHILDREN' S MATCHING
My-- ce.-e . bea HAT AND SWEATER SET
ireat c-=-Hy·

96I would like tosee continued Reg. 3.96

effort inurgil stro citizen 3 Days
participation in giving of
ideas. study etc. to help keep
the , Plymouth community Fine wo soft. 0 with rib-neck

ond cuffs. Motching striped trim stocking cop with
propessive. Nmle trim and ties. Washable. quick drying,

I would like to encourage shape retaining 3-6x
cooperation between the
Bvernmettal ut• 01 the
Plymouth community area in
the way of Iervices etc. 20 3

it..AC; 1 · d

Manning Boards working to >9 f
develop a more uniform 19*
0...14£ program for the *0*.: *
entire area. 4 9,

Maintain a good rapport t#f*
between def,®rlm-,1, of the *0 j
city and the commi-lon. *..

Ibelieve foracity olour size ,
that the city manager -city  r
comm,im folm of govern- : .
meat to be the b-t.

Exhaut all avenues of at» '
1 telyraising money tooperate city >in

government before con- •
dder a city ineametaL Do ,
not want more tax levied on i
real estate, which could t
d-/age home 0.-11*. 2

Feel thit thlge li a »ater way. ibeleve t•mt .pll-
-cU. .1 rly,16* bal to be f

a

reas- ler -*'wal:g.
ellie . bl."00.1 Ply'.-th.

0/le €My =--I
-m- ... a - s-e BOYS LONG SLEEVE
..0.-4- -ht. PLAYTIME SWEATSHIRT
.-*1 1 6,-ve that Pail

Would Uke to .e private

1

%0*24..

1-4 1

6-FOOTER ACRYLIC SCARVES SPECIAL! MEN' S COSSACK HAT 
R.g. 1.57 - 3 Days R.g. 3.47 - 3 Days

Lightweight flot knit with knof- Furry-look acrylic hal is quilt- ,„ 1
ted fringe. Threecolor stripe pal- lined. Earband. Block, brown. S.  <tern. XL.

.·4:36

..& 4ir V
.

--.

r

4

M#Ci NE¥ER#ON 4

I. F»

SPORT 511. SAU

3 Days

Suppb par- 1
sporl shirts. On,-pock/, regular collar u
Dries wrinkle-free after washing In ipo
stripis and solids. S-M-l-XL.

3(fy ,
t Vi i

tr
4>

.JILDRIDER CAR
Sal• Prked - 3 Days .

Colorful low- slung speed car takis the 
ps on 6 big 8*3-3/4" wh-ls. 2 hand-         -
k controls. Hos forward. reverse, and
! Chain drive! 70 Lb. Limit. ..

.

TOY STORAGE CHEST GIRLSSLACKS

each

Rig. 1.63

3 Days

GIRLS' LONG
TUNIC TOP I

R. 3.99 
3 Days

SLEEVE
lOUSES

Agency of the U.S. Go-nment S•0-94*-fed -aylic / call-- WI:Ill-hirh for

r
Chi- trom a vilily .1 0** 2.1.. ap.RU,nnlage Sale * -d .... w p,, -hed•.1, crow nock SA Priced -3 Days R.g. 2.96 - 3 Days Only 9,0..,40 .... S-- bil• i- 00 -

-d =Als wa *4 Miq. Gh- wo-hy.00.0 S-*0--d. S. UP in 1006 .tret.ih , k•W .Im- ups-! Solo, w-how, *at./.1.
PLYMOUTH 01 -0--A Cobs. 2 / 8 3,/Irk.; ii.:ir:,rot:£ 97. •lach Fle.,1,9. 7-14

DIVIDEND M,mouth Glal m lin
1 - Hand. Color.. Sold u Piligni 7.14

| On liegular Savings hold a rum- 1.11 ..In00 a.lin. ' 6 piz -=*, .#.O
Octo" h I' Qlq/ H ZM 1/0 I.kiJ M-* Le* Wilk WhIP,-1 P/Ile,s. Vqi#=We. I.11 .d holer.ylePLY*111 ROA-06!TY FIDIRAL                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          · 11 .
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C ReENz 300 SOU TH MAIN STREET • PLY.. TH
060. H,6. P.- 4-1200
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-The ,-11.1,-ir• thne
to call it a y. Ski Sh- 71
ha•comeand/0-•adhem
Ibe *i. 01 the cko-h I'd *ay it
was a very Iuccessful
Weekend.

All the "be•-ful reeple"
-ned mt A *dilehers
paradiia Hot pa- andboots.
(What are the,90*9 to •F,Ir
when it getscold?) Without a
doubt the heallemt lookie
sporting crowd, except
possibly for tennis en-
thmiasts, gathered under coe
roof.

SPEAKING OF tennis, I
have great news formy tennis
cohorts. At loy last, indoor
tennis courts are under
construction at a ski area.

RENTAL SERVICE
I TYPEWRITERS
0 ADDING MACHINES

• CALCULATORS

• ELECTROIRC

CAL[*ATOMS
• mAFTS SUPPLIS

1 XEROX C.MES

Ir#-4 fillit/kius/mi,il:/win/,/1*MIJA09*I
(

' ...a

4,1. ..11.-f f

U

.

scored three timel in thel- 1 Bmtiq faimd itlelf p=hed 1.-h Parter Ehel Fd12=1=. *111 allhopelof i 8,4 *34[ mle leve. Dous lamed apia, Filibiek T,.
,

Mill r,Imped th,e yar* te4 (Imdile a 10 yard idve. Th
was trailing 124.
pold-dterlailed ht Be-y

1

1 Two minutes late, Bentley
gave up the ball to Ed,el Ford

i fedwig

FILE CABINET

Reg.
64°°

It -

By U was homecoming at
Bentley and for almolt three
9=11,/s the Bdidop gled

JAME RON a 0 -·
But Dearborn Ed:el Ford

Victor Weyandt. muall= 01
Thberke inum in T,ever.e Wolverine
aty, ii,lormed me thit two
hdoor co,irts Mil op- ared Ev
Dec. 15 and 011 be available nds Races
c• an hourly rental bal for
members and non.mmbers.

This ts the belt 90•a I've Saturday
heard in ap. ney have
tired a te.•81 proillaional, Imagine a harm- racing
Mrs. June Stack Breme for track in Michigan with a
the. Beason . June was a mutu,1 handle of *740,000 on a
prote 01 the late J-n Hone Saturday late iIi October?
01 Ham:ramck and hu won Sounds unbelievable but it

over 200 tennis titles, molt happened last Saturday at
impr-ive amo,C them the Wolverine Raceway as the
U.S. National indoon singles track nears the end of its 76
and doubles and the in- night sealon this Saturday.
tercollegiate and National Wolverine is the only
Public Parks champlonships. Michigan harness racing plant

What u Weal ilimati- for to dear the *00,000 wagering
the te•- 'laying father or barrier and has been over
melher wh. 110"'t ski bit $800.000 just about every
Wille ch"/Yel d.. Il the Saturday of the meeting.
weather b bal y- head ler Believing that the impetus
the te-h courts for your generated in the early weeks
exerche. will hold through the final

Hats off to Tom Itten, weekend, Vice President and
chairman of the board, for his General Manager Richard
progressive thinking. Ill Wilson predicts Wolverine will
wager that inside a year, handle more than $1.5 million
several other ski areas will on- the final weekend.
jump on the bandwagon and
build similar facilities. "WE HAVE had an ex-

I was so excited about it I cellent class of pacers and
reserved 24 spaces for the Jan trotters since opening night,"
7-9 weekend. Contact this he points out. -Our final two
writer if you'd like to join us programs will bring out the

TWO OF THE most en. best we have and we know
tertaining features of the ski we'11 have two of our best
show were Herman Gollner cards. That's why we believe
doing his Iomenaults on skis the wagering will go over
and Barbara Alley narrating $700,000 Friday and a big
the Ski Fashion Ballet. Doing $800,000 Saturday if the
somersaults on skis outdoors weather conditions remain
is one thing, but doing them good through the weekend.
indoors is incredible. Highspot ol the cle,ing duel

Herman was a former programs will he the duel
gymust who combbed hi. between Northville's Do.
skibg ability with a com- Hall. Jackson'§ Jim Curran
w-'b o'Perfect timing Ind and Ohio's Gerry Bookmyer
g- to accomplbl tricks . for the driving championship.
skis that are Barmateed to The race is so close that a
sherten his Ive. couple oi wins by any of the

The ski fashion •1•nv was set trio on closing night could
to music and all models were decide the issue.
jazz dancers who did a Then with the closing of
beautiful job creating a Wolverine Saturday, harness
fashion ballet that was truly racing will shift to NorthviI]e
professional. Now N I could Downs Monday for the lengthy
only createsomething similar Jackson-at-Northville meet-
in my pre,ki conditioning ing which continues through
dass. Dec. 18.

a Bentley win and the
scorel:eard read 1Win favor
4 Dia,Imrn at the anal gun

Bentley :truck pi,dirt with
only * Iecoed; remalibl in
the half with Norm Stalzer

capping a 43 yard drive on a

St. Ag,
St. Agatha scored the first

four times it had thl ball and
added a 14 yard fied goal in
the fowth quarter to crush St.
Hedwig 31-0.

The Aggies stand 3-2 in the
Catholic West League behind
powerhouse Mount Carmel at
5,0.

Frogs Are
Best In

Swim Meet

Bentley's girl Swimmers,
who prefer to be Called the
Bentley Bullfrogs, Mplashed to
a 59-37 victory over Northville.

Double winners for Bentley
were Becky Brown with firsts
in the 100 individual medley
and 100 freestyle, And Linda
Gravila with firsts i in the 50
and 100 yard backstroke.

Bentley captured first in six
of the 10 events.

200 F,- Reliv 1 I.htl. - e.li

Toolev. Dible W.lk,wiak. Karen

60 F-st* 1 1-v *an- IN). 2
P- Ii-t (•). 3. Su, Rh,dian (I)

10 'ackstroke 1. Und# 0-vila (1).
2. U- Vin Ingen IN). 3. K=- Hig-

100 Individual Mid», 1 Becky
Irow• (I). 2. Sui Malihill (B), 3.
D...G-d{N)

D'Vinl 1. SU- Eva•* (N). 2 Ro,
E. . . ('1. 3. Sheih Coch.*11 (N)

100 F-,841/ 1 meck, 1/n-• 4/}. 2

60 lutterfly 1 8.• moofidion 2
0,-0 Wdiwi•k (I}. 3. M=gh, Killy
(N).

60 .-

IN). 2. 8- Num/// le}. 3. L//Il, Col-
1- 1.1

100 Billimik" 1. Uadl @-ll le),

2. Li.a VI* IN). 3. D- Coll-
200 Medley Riliy 1. Northville

L///- Hickman. 8/MAD micionvi.
Do-• Gu-. Cand, loiliian.

vive yard plunge. Extra poillt
attempt by J. Klobler Wai
wide but Bentley hid the land,
10.

ne Bundog de,en= bdld
Ed•el Ford to only 18 yard*
mshing in the first quart¢r.

LATEIN THE third quarter

z tha Boii
The deepest penetration for

St. Hedwig was to the Agatha
20 late in the first quarter. The
Aggies totaled 359 yards to St.
Hedwig's mere 78.

PAT DALEY opened the
scoring for St. Agatha on a 30
yard TD romp capping a S3
yard drive in five plays. Pat
Brown converted for a 7.0
lead.

Mark Miron threw the first

of two touchdown passes to
Tom Churches late in the first

quarter for 40 yards com-
pleting a 64 yard drive. Brown
kicked the point after for a 14.0
lead.

Early in the second quarter
St. Agatha drove 80 yards in
four plays with Bob Kliefeld
galloping eight yards and
Brown converting.

Borgess 
First Set]

Bishop Borgess, which had
allowed only ohe touchdown in
hve games, suffered its first
setback in a 26-6 lashing from
Allen Park Cabrini.

Borgess meets Gabriel
Richard Saturday afternoon in
its homecoming contest at
Thurston High field.

Borgess struck early in the
first quarter with Mark Sz-
pond going over from the four.

Cabrini retaliated with a

=rprising olleisive attack.
Fow different players scored
h.whillms for C.Mal intlle
cath.k League ...t.

M Semak //medhOn a 12
yard sprint and John
Alessandro romped for 12
yards around enda

Mattat*empt,d a Fick kick
onathirddo•,pla, butit w=
blocked by Dearborn's Ted
Ch•06 •ho picked the ball up
and ran four yards for a TD.

Three minutes i•to the

nbs St. 1

Mirwin t-ed to Churches
ler a 53 yari TD midway in the
second quarter and Brown
1011-ed through with the
conversion. St. Agatha held a
commanding 28-0 halitime
lead.

In the fourth quarter Brown
finally made good on a field
goal attempt with a 14 yarder
splitting the uprights. He had
missed on earlier attempts of
34 and 38 yards.

THE AGGIES ruslied for 254
yards to St. Hedwig's 34 and
passed for 105 yards in three of
seven passes to' Hedwig's 44
yards inthree of eightpasses.

Kliefeld led the Aggle
rushers with 78 yards followed
by Daley with 65 and Brown
with 58. The St. Agatha first

iuffers

)ack

Cabrini's Rod Montroy
returned a Borgess punt 68
yards for another Allen Park
score and Dan Slayton turned
a Borgess pass play into a 61
yard interception TD return.

Catering
YOU NAME IT--

I'LL MAKE ITI

ROAST BEEF - HAM

CHICKEN - ASH

HOT•COLD HORS [rOEUVRES

Parties
5 TO 500

Form, 01 F,om

Fox & H.-01 0 Stilh Hille•
GA 1 -1511

00.1 40. Bob B.e-red.
a 1§ yard pul hm M.9
Booth to put *did Ferd h
*4"4.

"It val I good bal game tm
mat Wocked qdck lick," I•d
Bulldog Coaa Gam Goode
hm the rool juilellinon
111."

E.el For. e...ted e.t

M the B..... *-
their oppimest, 101*. Ell,1
Ford pa-ed 1Bllfer ya.h
while Be/tley Wa --4-•stringers did not play the 01 11 1,1 five ynds.second hall.

Bentley had three plises
St. Agatha meets Ann Arbor intecepted and fumbled coelSt. 01'homas Sunday afternoon while Eds€1 Ford fumbled five

at the Hilbert Field in the times md lost the ball twice.
annual Dad's Club game Bentley stands 1-3-1 in

St. Thomas is hot off a 26-25 Suburban Eight action and
victory upset over top ranked plays at Belleville Friday
St. Alphonsus. night.

-to
AAA

es have fallen ,
old winds are

Are you pre-
e AAA Emer-

iervice at the

yet buy that
new car you like and save

money with AAA Memberloan car financing. Take a-
Thanksgiving vacation with AAA travel service to lead
the way and go secure with the Club's Personal Acci-
dent policy insuring your travels and recreation. There
are many, many more reasons to join the one and lead
the way right now. Call your nearby AAA office and join
today!

AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF MICHIGAN

LIVONIA PLYMOUTH
32415 Five Mile Road 798 Pinniman Avenue

427-5700 453-5200

WE:nAND FARmINGTON
434 South Wavne Road 23334 Farmington Road

562-5100' 476-7000
LATHRUP VILLAGE

26026 Southfield Roid

557-6300

the Seal//

 Te leav
' and the c

blowing. b

gency Road S
ready. Or better
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SEPARATELY 726.20 SAVE $167.20
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120 STEREO SYSTEM FEATURING DUAL 1215 mptigg

.. r,y a•AE

SYSTEM INCLUDES:

4 , %,a.*a . -

• AKAI AA6600 120 Watt •Dual 1215 Automatic
Solid State AM/FM MJIti- Turntable

plex Stereo Tuner Ampli-
fier . • Woodi Base & D ust Cover

• 2 AKAI SW 155 4 Way for Dual 1215

4 Speaker System. with
High & Mid-Range Level • Pickering XV-15/14OE mag-
Controls netic-eliptical cartridae
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Redford Union warmed up for Friday's all-
import:•nt Allen Park battle with a 31-12 victory over
Dearborn.

Undefeated RU stands 5-0 in Suburban Eight
play while Allen Park holds a 4-0- 1 record. Allen Park
squeaked by Belleville last week 74.

The stage is set for the Observerland prep game
of the week with the show pitting RU's Tom Burk
against Allen Park's Don Trionfi. Burk has scored 12
touchdowns this season and Trionfi 13.

DEARBORN WAS first on the bcard as RU
quarterback Glenn Richmond fumbled on his 15.
Dearborn drove for the score with Mike Oslevar going
over from the one. The conversion was wide and
Dearborn led 6-0.

RU marched back on a 40 yard drive in six
plays with Burk plunging in from the two. Bill
Humphrey converted and the Panthers led 74.

Humphrey capped the first half seorihg with a 42

yard field goal that gave RU a 106 halftime lead. It
was the first field goal attempt for Humphrey.

Burk scored early in the third quarter on a one
yard plunge eompleting a 40 yard RU march.

Dean Naudi necovered a Dearborn fumble and

sprinted 27 yards for another RU score. Richmond
threw to Burk for a two point play and the Panthers
led at the end of three quarters 24-6.

BURK SCORED his third touchdown of the
night early in the fourth quarter from the one.
Humphrey converted and RU led 31-6.

Panther Scott Bjerke fumbled on his 20
Dearborn capitalized on the turnover with P
Peters going over from the 12. Dearborn missed a
point attempt and RU was the victor, 31-12.

,

RU totaled 15 first downs to Dearborn's thre,0
The Panthers ground out 173 yards rushing with Bur
carrymg for 111, while Dearborn was held to 73. E i

Richmond was 8-20 and totaled 141 yards passinC
compared to 3-13 and 32 yards for Dearborn. ft ./

GC #Fest Storms Past Riverside, 16-0 Grid Ratings
By TOM DONOGHUE romped aromid end for eight

Sports Eliur yards and I West toU€hdowl.
Garden City West splashed

by Riverside 160 before a wet
happy homecomil crowd tc
remain on top of the Tri-Rive,
Ixague with a 5-0 record. quarter.

Kennedy and Melvindale
won to stay right behind the Riverside recovered a

Tigers with +1 records. West Simms fumble on the West 45
has two league games but could not move the ball
remaining. One with last place and after an exchange of punts
Cherry Hill next week, ar.1 West took over on its 25 with
with Taylor Kennedy which 6:46 in the half.
should prove to be the
ahowdown battle.

"If we win next week. we
will be assured a tie for the
title," said West Coach Bob
Draheim. "Cherry Hill (0·6)
011 becoming over this week
voth nothing to lose and they
beat us last year 116, so it
could really be a close one."r

WEST ROLLED to its fith
straight victory scoring two
touchdow= and two safeties
and the mnile by Homecoming
Queen Sheryl Worthy cou#'t
have been bigger.

Re senior diss had the

winning float and the Tigers
had a cheerleading group 01 25
€14 - far back i• 1-
West really
bliecoming spirit
team gave them all
to cheer about

Salr Aullia

Interceled a River
mklway h the an
-4 West had the I

Wheek. thel 0/lk

Wt€d 1 31 yard FaL _ -_
Wellr= i. *1-Peed te OVER HE GOES
the Rivenile m. After a smashes through the
14.9 €*' -ved the
./11 b. the 11 Jim Simms

Irc

0 .1 . I.-C ==
,

i . 4 4,

414
. :L- 3 t.::

Wiacek then went to the air

connecting with Kirk Lewis
for 11, Simms for 17 and
Simms again for 35 yards and
the Tigers were inside the
Riverside 10.

With two minutes remaining
in the hall Simms named

one yard 011 tackle and West
led 12-0. A two point play

failed again but West Was
rell•g.

GC West's Jim Simms
i Riverside line for a

touchdown in the crucial battle between the Tri

Weit kicked off to Riverside
and the Tigers downed the ball
on the 20. Lin#backer Lou
Salvatore threw Riverside QB
Ken Szczerbi - a 15 Jard
loss and on next play
tackled him in nd zone for

a saftey and two points for
West.

Garden City went into the
locker room at half with a 14-0
lead and the bomecoming
festivities took over.

Riverside ol the second

River Leagu# rivals It w
TDs in the  16-0 victor
Tom Donoghue)

Riverside quick-kicked and
West took control on its 32.

Simms romped 19 yards for a
first down and then went up
the center for 15 more and
another first down on the
Riverside 24.

A passing attack failed and
another drive was stopped.

WITH FOUR and a half
minutes remaining Bernie
Jonika punted 54 yards to the
Riverside one foot line where
Mike Capra downed the ball.

Tim Dybas trapped a
Riverside runner in the end
zone and West had its second

safety of the game. to lead 16-
0.

West completly dominated
the game. It rushed for 187
yards compared to 32 by
Riverside. Wiacek hit on 7-15
for 136 yards while Riverside
did not complete a pass.

In total yards the final tally
was Garden City West 313 and
Riverside 32. West collected
nine first downs to two by
Riverside.

West led in the fumble
column, losing the ball twice
on five fumbles while

Riverside lost twice on three
fumbles.

Simms rushed for 112 yards
in 21 carries and tallted for his
11th and 12th touchdowng of
the year.

"We expected this type Of
game," said Draheim. "We
had planned to open up but the
weather forced us to sit on the
ball. It,was our best defensive

game of the year and our first
shutout."

It's Cherry Hill invading
West Friday night *nd then
thebigone with Kennedy the
following week.

, A two point attempt failed
, but West led 6-0 with three
· minutes to go into the first

e

1

half kick and started driving
but Wolfrom intercepted a
Szczhrba pass and West was
on the move again. Wincek
fumbled on the Riverside 26.
The Tigers got possession the
next play with Gary Snyder
jumping on a loose ball.

Steve Jacunski and Simms
moved the ball to the River-
side seven but on a fourth and
five play, Wiacek threw over
the head of Wolfrom and
Riverside took over.

-1

•s one of Simms' two

V. (Observer photo by
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With three games remaining on the 1971 schedt
ule, it is Redford Union, Southfield Lathrup and- 
Brother Rice still ranked together tied for the No. I -
spot in the Observerland prep grid ratings for the ZI--
teams within the confines of the seven communitie& 1
covered by the Observer Newspapers. ,.

RU brushed off Dearborn, 31-12, to set the stage:
for the climatic Suburban Eight Conference battle foF:
the championship next Friday at Allen Park. Th@:
Parkers are unbeaten but tied once in defense of th@ 6
title they won h year ago when the league was knowli
as the Suburban Six. Allen Park barely squeezed past I
Belleville, 7-6, last week. -

Lathrup all but clinched its second straight Inter, I
Lakes League crown with a 23-0 route of Farmington;
elimioating·the Falcons from the race with theit
second straight loss. ..

Brother Rice, showmg more power in each 
game, came from behind in the fina133 seconds to nib
University of Detroit High, 27-21. It was Rice's fifth I
win 9gainst a tie and kept it on top in the Catholic !
League's Central Division.

North Farmington, defending Northwest Subur-
ban champion who dropped a decision earlier to Oak 1
Park in a big shocker, climbed to fourth in the ratings
on the strength of a 19-6 win over Birmingham
Groves. It boosted the Raiders' season record to 5.1
and 3-1 in the loop.

,Garden City West remains fifth with powerful
Franklin moving into sixth ahead of Bishop Borgess
which suffered its first loss, taking a 26-6 whipping
from Allen Park St. Cabrini.

The ratings: 7 W L T
1-Redford Union

600
1-Southneld LathruP 6 0 0
1-Brother Riee

5 01
4-North  ™mIngton 5 1 0
5-Garden City West
6-Franklin 510

4

7-Bishop Borgess 5 1 0
8-Thurston

321
9-Garden City East 4 2 0
10-St. Agatha 3 2 1

Franklin Clips G]pnn e........................................0.
By TOM DONOGHUE

Spe" Eall-

Franklin all but eliminated
John G km from the Nor-

th,vest 5klburban title race ina
aushill 22-7 bottle.

North Farmington moved
mto first place with a 3-1
record while Franklin and

Th-ton trail with identical 2-
1-1 records.

Glenn fell fromfirst to

fourth place and staids even
m league play with a 2-2
recori

It was homecoming at
Fra-in and the btriots

didn wastetime in phising
the festive crowd.it ripped
to a 107 halltime lead.

WITH FOUR MINUTES

Grausl
1hurston': Bob Grmtem im

thowil to„clibwil Mies
these days i.if they -re
/401* oistyle - Ily tth
Bob they are in ityli.

Thurston and Franklin
0-- 2-1-1 in the No,thwest
Suburban League behind
-der North Far:,di,gloe at i
1. Thuriton meets beld o.
with Nogth Farmington
Saturday after-- ' a .ttle
that will decide the league
-11.

IrS A Door di lame for
niar/on u well u Fr*nklin
Thws,00 mut •in for a nrst
place tie with Fridah.

0/k park...... a 13-

remaining in the first quarter, Two rimming plays moved
Franklin started a drive from the ball te the 11 and Casey
the Gelim 43. On a third and passed u Gmy Buke ler the
five play. Jolin Casey at- Patriot'• sec-I tomch,-m. A
tempted his first pass of the t- Peimt play was broke, ip
afternoon to Join Plippo and it by Rocket Joe Mucke but
was good for a first down on Framklin led 124.
the Glenn 23 The Rockets started to move

Casey dropped back on the with Dennis Finfrock

next play and fired a pass to galloping for 20 yards on a
John Wolski who :printed the double reverse to midfield.
dinance for a touchdown. But a Don May pass was in-

ne attempt for extra point tereepted by Bruce Vogt and
by Dave Mirri,im hit the Franklin took control on its 43.
OMIS-bar -1 welt .ide. It
was Ike lint PAT Morrisea Dennis Schick picked up two

firstdowmandmoved the ball

With 18 lecond. remaining into Glenn territory on the 34.

in the first qua;rter, Casey Casey then broke up the
went to the air again This middle for nine yards and Joe
time be connected with Ken Jinnett carried to the 23 for
Yuha= for• first down on the another first down.
Glenn li With two mia"te* lelt in the

ein's Passes Top
The Eagles tallied twice in with Miller on a 20 yarder and

the fourth quarter on the arm with Scott Irwin on a 37 yar-
al Gnultein u he connected der.

half. Casey connected with I
Birk®*pin for a myard TD. 
Morrison converted and .
Framklin jumped ahead 14. Franklin kicked off and
Finfrock took the ball for 
Glenn onhis 10 and outran the 
Patriots, sprinting 90 yards 
for a TD.

Bill Kelly converted and ,
Glenn had cut the Franklin ,lead, 19-7.

Four minutes into the third 
arte Frankili mcared again 
with Morrison kieking 0 34 
yard field gil W up the 
Patriot lead to 22-7.

"This had to be one of our 
finest defensive games," said 
Patriot Coach George I.ovich. I
Glenn's deepest offensive 
penetration was the Franklin 
44.

'Skins :
Graustein completed 11 of 17 

for 188 yards. That makes him 

30-47 for the pas two weeks. :

f. .0

I. -C-

SHADE TREE SALE ENDS .
SUNDAY, OCTOIII 3 1.0 '

tr k ;42* ·: ·1.·I.6···· ·p« ./ At Our 83-ACRE TREE NURSERY
i· fl< ·pif'· g 9% 9·3:4/254#5

We have seW iver 1099 Skade Trees
4 0 Our Most S.ccess#.1 FALL SALE i. 40 y.n!

9 Best 'Ime to select 'rees.
0 Thousands of big shade trees, all dies.nd 4

shapes.

• You tag them and they are balled at proper time.

0 First come get fint choice. -
• Every tree h.uar..feed.9 I

• Open from 10 A.M. to 6 PJA. daily and Sunday. I
1 1

i

Recommeided Tries for Wayne--Macomb--Oak!*,d-Wash•••w Co.
Planted NOW They Wil Have a Head St•• In 1972

SEEDLESS ASH Lmil Al l-EN .ImMEMT. ASH NORWAY IUME MORAN" LOCUSTHAWTHORNE SRVER MAME Pillill. €*AlRum"AN Oum/
sul...ST LOCUST -UN ASH - 1

w"m ••c• PRI OAK ROW.-plual

4.

1 30% DISCOUNT N FIN*lE**¥*7iNEIAL
.

.

: 0 1 SHADE TREES OF Youn cmlcE
-0.. YOUR CHOICE OF i

1 SPREADING EVERGREENWITH THIS AD
JUNIPER GLAUCIA HETZI

V

t

AS AN ADVERTISING CHECK 0 JUNIPER KOHANKIE
Offer Expires Oct. 31.1971 JUNIPER ANDORRA

With Each Shde Tr- Purchlse . d.

0.1 A Good Th-Oct 31•.71 0.1 10,"lig ..1 ".11 9 Deve .
laplam amd Heart mat- .

. 1 -Thuritoe rallied im the

second quarter 00 a .yard

. -&6=11 FORD RD.
-

.yarl to.ar, .m,.. Gory                                                                  - 11/1.-U.L

-0 ran a two point - .r...R...4......N 21- I -?60-&.

e.eversion play het the  blaRYMIL--UL==== - vl.I,yIA - .g- 2
-*.Mal••le•d. 4 -,-e 331 ....2'.,40$,LZ.IN9TAaklad ·'» * t#i  ' ' el
*k. A U STEIN, 1 N - . -1.---12

TERCEPTED . O*k P.k o.  A. 1
.... 1 . . -.....944--d

rm H back m yard¢ 4 1. I 5.- 1 0 N' A : .1 34 : yl
.

h...1.M INTO END ZONE 2-17 :.- 9

yard palt He got behind the Glenn deenders and Faced in, far the score I .- . < 4 , t : i-- : „, ·..9 .i,.t.
4 1-th without being touched. The Pltriots cbminupd their surge with a 22-7 0

victory. (Ob-ver photo by Tom Donoghue)    .........................; 1

1. 1.1. af-

4

/1 7 . 9 4

1

I 0
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// c/'I//iloa 60r tl,e Mid- pyed ene more game than
Garilm aty E- remaim Wayw and Robidud have

Wayne Rk with a mq win E- and each hal a +1
over Taylor Cent*r. The !•cord. E- hu IA/1-*n
Panthers,cored at leat once We• and Ink:ter r-*inime
in every quarter to chalk up its 00 the league achedule while
third 1-gue victory against Wayne and Robichaud only
one defeat. have one game.

1..

Wly * giruu
aCani-"7

"I don't think Wayne or
Robichmud win 1.e," said
Ent Gooch G.7 Humphey.
"By winnlil our next t-, I
think it will end up in a three
way tie."

r

"IA,theran West is going to
be tough," said Humphrey.
**They are a good passing
team andthis sort i attack is

always dangerous."

TAYLOR WAS first on the
scoreboard. It took the
opening kickoff and marched
50 yards with quarterhaek
Greg ,Cifton throw bg a short
touchdown pass. The kick for
extra point was no good and
Taylor led &0.

Eax rehounded withadrive

starting imm its 1 SteveorT
p-id to Im,y Benth, •lio
•campered to *i Ta,16, Ii,'
and Orrcompl-d the march
on a 20 yard off tackle romp
Rkk Jose ©onverted and East
was on top to•tay.

The Panther, tamet twl¢e
h the See••d,-•ter O/ t,ve I
yard drive'. Alet Pa",1I
...4 - a nve,ard ...
madDemall Btem-*three
yard r.i. P.mer.e•.t. the
1®00,4 tioickdowl with a 40

yard gall..

Jose converted on one of the
second quarter touchdown;
and East led at the half *6.

Panther Rich McCoin came

up with thi defiesive 014/ 01
ibe Bme u he Noov,red a
Taylor himble on h. thme
with a minute remaining in
the half. Theturnover halted a

70 march by Taylor.

EAST WAS not one tosit on
iti halltime lead as ittook the

*econd half kickoff 05 yards
with Jim Widewski hauling
in a Orr pass lor a 26 yard TD.

Burton was stopped ona two
point attempt and East in-
creased its lead to 266.

Taylor Icored late h the
third qurter with CINten
0»ing over from the three amd
kering on a two peint com-

vell'"Taykw "11 d.w• 2,
14 /4 01/4.1 I -ve.

Louis Santoes halted a
Taylor drive by recoveri a
fumble for Eut oo the 50. The
Panthers took control and
marched down field with
Burton scoring his second
touchdown on a five yard
burst. Jose converted and
East upped its lead to 33-14.

With three mialtes

remai-g Taller 'cored o"
e yard drive .dth €[Wtem
sprintlig 12 yards ar,-4 ead.
Hep-hed the#"4'hiphy
acre•§ and cut the Eut led •
33-22.

85 with Burton carrying 21

times for 103 yards -and
Patterson 14 timel lor N
yarlb.

Taylor beated E- in the
paging department com-
pleting five of nine fe, 136
yards while the Penthen
completed two of three for 47
yards.

East managed 18 first
downs to Taylor's 10 and there
were only two fumbles-both
by Taylor and both recovered
by East.

East travels to I,uU,eran
Welt Friday night and the
Panthers have their plan of
attackin front of them. If they
win the last two lealue game•

for the title.
F-t outr,1.hed Taylor 283- they can do no worse than a tie

1 .U- 3

) Some heavily advertised Canadians aren't
8090' i  even sold in Canada. Royal Canadian is!

anodi-f I
lightness, smoothness, real Canadian
flavor. Compare it with your favorite brand-for

1 Canadian; 0 20
d ANT

129& 2 TREAT YOURSELF ROYALLY
ILEIDED CANADIAN WHISKY-00 PROOF-IMPORTED BY JAS BARCLAY IMPORTERS, DETROIT. MICHIGAN

WONDERLAND LANES
Coming This Weekend !

: SATURDAY NITE MIXED DOUBLES

10:30 p.m. $750 per
BOWUNG - CASH AWARDS - BUFFET Couple

1)9 PRIZE FUND RETURNED TO BOWLERS !
Advanced Reservations Requested

SUNDAY MORNING SINGLES TUNE-UP
11:30 a.m. - 3 Games Across 6 LANES

HANDICAPPED r--2,4
100%

TO BO•LERS 41, 1*1-
PRIZE FUND RETURNED pit-43-<

OFrIONAL POT-OF-GOLD

C•-4,-,wr
Oer New B:-switk Astio-Line Equipment .

WONDERLAND LANES 8
28455 PLYMOUTH ROAD lic- b. Relm B.,vi

i Phone 427-1060 Lf

IP--1 ABOMINABLE SNOWIIAN--, FREE WALL POSTER

1ig 7 * 7 poIHI, D- jlh any purchase Irom General Tire Limilld
-        gulnlit*I (*100 Imloul purch-)

j

AKE YOUR PICK 11-L
140 *plu TIMI or 74* Whilir Tives . .. On, Low Prke!

A ·cP.··t
f

L.

l

3

4

THURSTON'S Bob Ghannam shakes off a tackler and breaks loose for

a long gain after taking a pass from Quarterback Bob Graustein. The Ea-
gles had an easy time whipping Oak Park. (Observer photo by Harry
Mauthe).

Churchill Sneaks

Past Lakers, .7 /1

Churchill evened its

Western Six record at 2-2 with

Phil Damaska scoring the
game's, only touchdown in a 7-
0 squeaker over Walled Lake
Western.

The Charges marched deep
into Walled Lake territory on
numerous drives but could
only push the ball over late in
the first quarter.

=,A ffF"J. DAMASKA CAPPED a 60
vard marA: with M v.rd

Beating The
Tom-Toms

There's one sure way to learn what's happening
in the high school sports world, especially among the
21 schools in Obfrverland that participate in every
possible type of Competition...that starts in early
September and doesn't end until mid-June.

How? Just sit down at any gathering of coaches
ind athletic directors and you'll get more information
in an hour or so than you can by making a multitude
of phone calls.

There's something about personal contact and a
bagfest over coffee and rolls that finds everyone
chipping in which his thoughts on the football season,
cross country, golf (which is now played in the fall as
a varsity sport), the Tigers, the Lions, and Red Wings
(heaven help Ned Harkness if he discovers how some
of the coaches feel), the Pistons, U-M, Michigan
State, the state of the state andthe Union... experts in
every field.

For the Observer newspapers, the coaches give
you their views of the various prep football teams
and players. They know from study which are the
top teams amd they€an run down alist of outstand-
ing players in the area that appears endless.

All of this we discovered when some 20

members of high school sports staffs visited the new
Observer facilities to meet and greet Tom Donoghue,
the new Observer sports editor, and also to tour the
building.

They liked what they saw, enjoyed sitting around
on a Saturday morning, talked of the games the night
before, discussed players, told of the plans at their
school for the remainder of the year and promised
come back.

There has been an invitation extended for athlet-
ic staffs of all the schools to attend the Saturday
breakfasts. A second one is slated for next Saturday
between the hours of 9-11:30 a.m. and we hope those
that couldn't make it last Saturday will drop in this
time.

FROM RON HOLLAND, North Farmington's
football coach who guided the Raiders to a state

7 gallop on a belly play. Ernie championship last fall with an unbeaten record,
Comini converted and comes a few words about Mike Gow and Drew Mahal-r .
aiurddll led 74 ie, big guns in the 1970 team.* - 4.76 ,-..13..0-8 -ck..0 1"ir#,7 V Churchill took the second

Mike accepted a scholarship to the University ofp a il m M # Ta• Per 1- half kickoff and drove 62 yards
li.'21'"1"lKRCUM"f 2 60-al JET-AIR®m ) 1 --4 1. to the Walled Lake three. They Illinois and is rated one of the fastest and best backs

*0*.*I-..*.- OR our B.t 4 Ply Nylon CO,d Tire i 4 used up 846 minutes only to on the frosh squad. He is leading the team in *coring,
• 5

- I I ' %# have the parade halted on a is considered an excellent pass receiver and is show--I--/hi.1
-                                                                             fumble.

BOTH TIRES FEATURE: ing the same quickness that made him one of the

• 4-M.¥ 1LON CORD BODY The Chargers regained area's top ball carriers last fall.
p••ses•lon and marched right Drew, who was acclaimed "player of the year" in• OURA@-0 TREAD --ER

• CONTOURED SHOULDERS
fourth down play I the logr

Michigan for his briliant feats as quarterback of the
4

and quarter'ack Brian Kelly Raiders, is busy with the freshmen at Notre Dame
UllIIATE CARS ST®ARD CAMS ..CA- 1 INDEPENDENCE lellinch®*short of, first down University.17.-14 .7.14 F71-1S 07.-14 07615 M78-14 H71-15 . a •r.ket' play pattern. Drew is listed as No. 3 in a fine crop of signal: 21.. 2- 2- 2- 2- 2- 2-

0 - m - S.7 - - MANOR the Chargers came back to the to a linebacker or a tight end come spring drills next
--- After a Walled Lake pamt callers with the possibility that he may be converted

41.1 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4-
-CE - .- -4 .112 .114 „22. $124 three only to be stopped on a year. After what happened Saturday when the Irish

goalline stand....T= 0.8 .= .42 ..0 .2.4 $174 $100 were upset by Southern California, perhaps Coach Ara
-- With four minutes Parseghian will be devoting more and more time on--- --'==*- - Senior

I Illam  *0 Illil Il Ili, ..,.,.. M. *0, *04 I...9 10,4 ovenl I- -11 hoim an, 0•dii: placid nq•• 10, lutwl remaking. Weterm's Frank reports of the progress of the freshmen quarterbacks.
Citizens

1,11 1*and was•11 *dnmaiag
Shoriiki broke -e frem Asked which of the Gow brothers, Mike or

It appeared that he was g,im Craig, was the better, Holland had kis uslili comme,va-Apartments • go au the way b.t Charger tive Ingwer.
Rtch Barker cam' Ir- the -They are different types of players," he said.
'"01'te dde 01 the n- ad "Mike was the kind of ball carrier who zigged and
caught Skerqski from b.,4119-

-:1 Palmer -the 30. zagged, showed you a leg and that scooted past before
you could make a tackle.

this was Walled Lake's "Craig doesn't try to elude anyone. He prefers toYOUR CHO/CE ... 110 deepest penetration into smash into tacklers, bowl them over and keep on
Churchill territory as thedefe=e held in •mring its first going. Mike was great on defense as a safety but Craig

f DEAL .1 0 WHIEL ALIGNMENT            ; iliOut. is just a great in linebacking. Let's just say the GowVeloy
DEAL #2 • SU=Nelt:IL FILTER brothers are two terrific football players and I'm glad¤estland. Mich. -WE WERE redly excited that we had them at North Farmington.

f DEAL #3 0 4 WIEEKS BALANCED about this NK" said Charger "I expect we'll be hearing quite a bit about both
T DEAL #4 • AIR FILTER 0--- •-- -0

ImmilliligilimmFEEITIi
E SPECug

, DEAC #5 0 OIL GUIGE I LUIRICATION

DIAL 06 0 WIAnON. IMAKE

A.A."Ilim,"INWHEEL. O, com••'00• le'lill'"BALANCED I *-ACK
mONT "AN.- olin¥ th/O.,0....T 77- P

e.. .........0.-- T.....

LIVONIA

*0001 MIDDLEIELT •- L.0- M.e
477,1100 OPINDAIL¥/nil .AT. 711 .

..6,11

R OVAL OAK
3475 N. WOODWAND

....11 0/1/ DAIL, 7/LD

4 00 90 -ar D e.4 .
1-

WAV TO MAKIFRIENDS'

1_* -4.- A-4--- I.-Ill%../..... 0- - I .-*I. --

ChargeR/0

ri At'u .

NOW ACCEPTING
PPLICATIONS FOR

APARTM ENTS
TO BE LEASED TO
SENIOR CITIZEN S
OVER THE AGE

OF 55.

.4

i

. u,acn Aen Aaestner. "This during their collegiate careers." league is strong def-ively,
but we juat can't score. We Strongest football team in Observerlahd this
have given up only m pointi year?
this year but lost three If you: want to listen to the players on the various
.me...1 teams who' get arotind to numerous games, it has to

Ourchill stand, I with be Redford Union.
I nondeame games rem•int, The players say RU had everything. A great
 wab UNa E-,homer and ,gr . Wl carrien in Tom BI•ke amd Tom T-Ick, aLivo•a Frs#Wint

Oae ..er h Glenn *kkmendand a forwar¢ mia=chill ,/inlin

 E,U*, *m'*3Ei that make you •hudder at the thought .f goingterback with QB. Bob 4"ll' it.
i, mail out vith ¢ mepaiated Brother Rice is their second choice. "Team with
../. 1.0.1 4 everything," is their descnpuou.
-   "He did a really fhe job," Time will tell if the players are right. At the

•ald K"Ilt" 14 ..2*
- .r faur F/ 4 10 -t moment we rate all three of equal strength. Each is a

run and multhit wam, too standout ina rough, touleame and eacl,h¢,oviN
-/ bad." foes dd*n like hay befbbeamowing maemne.

1' 0 f; .1-.11'..1 1 . . " C 4,1, 1,1.

/*.

22;rat,-t- 4.2.-- -- ..I.....
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Null**Ill*f Il -k N &1 1-m and ald '-10 4- lilli Il'd 4- 'Nt N•14 W 94 at qu•rter vith Craig Gol D#111-4**oallif * 6*tha Ore- *44* 6 00, 1%bai - . --1

P.lill/k'..1 0/.t lill'll' 0/li ilrildi'bl itandr 1.1.1 ./ch gl../.r i. IN"/ Ch""Illi ...1 m„Nimi far 7S yard* ind a 0,lan*. •lth a P.1, in- h.*gue waa 1-1 r,a,ML -4,Mifi »7& .Nlillill lilii•• 1*Il flid Noilh PYHilmilm al & may=* IliI•-1 -h A holiV pi:Illy lialit Ne:*TD. .Uptice *ce. Tbe-Ze.-I=*at,. 5.L a= hlild*, 0•* 1, Ike Nallh *lid- I yard.m The PAT ....ood but In total #1•Ding, North &0 R.M. 1144 lith,th. 0
NIAy hy-• h a l*G Win Thunte• invides North •aedll- - a •18 *81 4 RRI,noid In le 11* half, Nollh •40,0d a 1*0 1.4 ground out, *Al yard• to 1huts••EVil.hot,R a *ts .STOCRK>- DIwill,glb= Glui- Sm•id•, liIne- in =IM Illid 71 1-* -d a ID. hut Ne•* had dine Iollh G... ... ..4 -0 u be Grove•' 101 G• galied 191 vic41, 0¥eroak Pa:k.

R'lild Cli,PloMI -4 cold be th• 44441 5-n al * ' Plik ®,9,11¢•4 -4 *mal• h put a mur mt, in di,*4 u M ...bil hock yards and leored one touch. 1-*mt quirllrlimek m,b . . 1 ... I

Ng. W T.. th• Grove'• halitime ,•11• a I yard diA• e•D,4 » din '01 a total of 008 yard• Graultein hao been throwly .Z--0 /ful-*and A 13 yard m pal• liem homeao,94Jfitivities. a =e yard¥D .1-0.4 Ily for the 9-on vith 10 touch- the ball lately like he o.,.it,f
mum-U *-bve /0-/ m Im -0= -*A n.tht d.... do... 4 . but he ham't fae,d · the

..

1, r 1/7,Je OIZ ILI W, vion too mady Imill •• thi 4* a I yud dine hy T RAIDEIUBt bia on IMe mal the wore **,4 4 ls. No:th ho a 1 1-10• Rudlrs ylt and tlly wa• to 1,!*

Ils first tio lialul e.- 1,a-emi--- cr-d at Grove•. Null lit' in  the -cond li icor®board the Brat tine § whea th 1-1 Z- 0,ild, record with the loldehetby Wrap up the Northwemt - 2 6,
0-1-. 10•t • Flak!* They took a 134 halaime lid Iar-. The poil• aft•r m they had the bill m the fourth Bill Weaver and John Oak Parks m• 14 in le•ime Subtatan title

92

..RED!=IANO "bil play" tormula to whip
Plymouth'i Recks will Ttento. 27-14 whUe Edd

hill•* al*t- thi m kid was *p,il Live,Ii
lith•1 -I:Im M the hir- Ballq, 1*4
- '0 *001 n#* when
lar thi lit# te Ier, they FOR THE ROCKS the

I../ De/rl-/ Ed-1 Ford. triumph at Trenton ended a
However, a Dih Nillt three-game loeing itreak,

I=**a lind Plyinot a brought their 1-gue „cord to
dicidd Imaki,log even thoo#, $3, and lin them at M for the
both ah come No th season with Ed:el Ford,
mele.t . S•burban Eight Bentley and Farmington
Ii=-s from lit weekenh Harrboo still to 90.
action. Alter sec€-ive *ses te

Mymouth finally found the Allem Park. Be//evme -1
. RedIAU* the Recks

b,-ced back Fay be-d
the brUH-t gleisive play d

GET OUR Parterback Jim bilici amd
hallback Carl Herter to hand

LOW. LOW 14"til i. .ixth k./ 01 the

PRICES Cam.igm.

Plymouth jumped to a 15-0
IEFORE YOU OUY! lead in the first quarter on an

80 yard rollout by Sulagyi and

FORGE'S Szilagyi kicki one extra
a 45 yard sprint by Herter,

IT APlrIANCE point u Herter -hed for a
two-pointer after his own

31712 FOR" 10. score.

... 422-§37. After Tim Van Goetham had

' 8 IKEY - stevmion t- poid Phy

'1.1

loored for Tmt- in the

lecoll '/4/L ad//Wi nudi
it 214 at hilli,le wilh Indll=

0*-th.Ine typed
Inot ant had ped di
earlir.

TRENTON BOUNCED bick
with two touchd-m in the
second half that cut the
Plymouth margin to *-18
before the Rock, could motmt
another Succes,Ild drive to put
the game on  Thiswa; a
march oi 55 yaMb which Iaw
Herter going the last four
yards for his secood touch-
down oi the muddy night.

me scare be got when
Trenton closed the gap to 21 -
18, and from seeing Treoton's
ball control game *oduce 57
plays hm *crimmage to
Plymouth'• 4 brought from
Rock Coach Wom Mhimer

the post-game comment,
-Illat'* the best IP and 6
football team I ever want to
see."

Rocks Get Scare /
W./

1

SOUTHFIELD LATHRUP'S Berj Yepremian ton. It was

put the foot to the ball to score a field goal in straight for
the Chargers' one-sided victory over Farming-

101& O.C.!

le,&04 *De,
16.1.0. I

0.4 80.i- D....V:
TEST ™E TOP 3 -

...

1.•4 T.• no.*

Lat thi -t of yol lants .11 .0.
meri than ni- war* can -'lout
-ch Stinlor INclailliI lor '72 -
* Para.Rall SUlill'll
Ipowlw-Th•.0, Cull

the sixth of thg season and 14th . WId• -Sts•,•, St-1,t,r St-- &
Lathrup. (Photo bv Nick Merrick).

SEE THEM AT... 

GEORGE'S i
AIR COOLED ENGINE*,
26118 PLYMOUTH ROA[M

53&3200 1
Stevenson Falls Short Against Pontiac

Stevenson fumble on the Northern came back in the yard TD pass frum Haberman Steven®n picked up 14 first to Walled Lake Central Friday 1VE ELTE IEST

DETROIT attempt failed in the clolig Spartan 37 early in the seeond third quarter 04 a 96 yard to Chris Centers. downs to Pontiac's 11. night. asm,Walliasr
minute• and a Spartan rally quarter and Tom Hodges wet drive which uw 40 yards in The Spartans were going for Stevenson outrushed

PITTSBURGH
Pootine North-n. Mathews scored on a two- Stevemon. The Spartats were pass from Haberman to Neil was outdistanced in passing, Aval=-I
fell :hort in a 1+12 loss to over from the three. Dan penalties marched off against a tie on a two point play but a Pontiac 190 to 151 yards but

SUNDAY NITE 7:30 p.. I It wu homecoming af- point co-ersion to put the called on two hoMing and one Bowlby went astray and the 122 to 79. Haberman com-

OLYMPIA STADIUM ) ternoon at Steve••00 and the H.kie• b hot .4 fa-malk penalties. rally fell two points short. --Sputam started 00 with a The Spir¢•m trailed by two Mathewi e•EM,leted the "I d-7 know what hap-,wln,f s. andtheiluslues -, F,0..1,0,1,1 --ZO

:-h in the lint quaile th at the half ht the milk by *ive with a -® yard spgrt pened to our dle-e on that Mike Micki led the Spartan .1 1..
...0„ v..0.0. Dale Haberman p-14 six pretty Diane Detter, = she -1 a tio ,-t altempt falled last Northern drive." said rushers with 45 yards in 15 -1,124

yards to Ken 8nons for a wa• being crowned hod No•therm led 14-4. Spartan Coach Jack Rea•lon. carries and Simons caught OCT. 27 1,"*1(0 ,
D.T.0,1 vi=.m-

touchdown capphil a 50 yard homecoming queen, Stevenlon ral#ed in the "Those three penalties really five passes for 58 yards. L...Hil 8,>3 n v., ,'AN-UOW-127

drive. The coe,Irs- was brightened the Stevenion lowth 4,lari@• 0* an 04 yard killed -, I gm- the boys Stevenion, 14 in the In- 1
wide and Steve-on led 6-0. field. march hi110*ed by a 27 were Just over an/hz,2. terlakes Conference, travels RAINIOW GUPPY

FEMALE GREEN SWORDS ........... 400 ".ME HUSKIES recovered a  , - , SM. JACK DEMPSEY ..................... 7....4

The TVott-. The Paoers.
Aimd thi

in

NorM Amerlica.

At

Windsor Raceway.
The only track in North America
with a Daily Double, Exactor and

the new, great Triactor and Quadactor.
Six times a week.

Opening day: Sunday, October 31,1:30 P. M.
Post time: 7:45 P.M.

Tuesday through Saturday.
1:30 RM. Sunday Closed Monday

Grandstand Admission $1.

Make a winner of yourself.

UNLOOSING PASS TO End Kir Simon
(83) fo, • lim down against Pontiac No¢them is
Stivenion's Dale Habirman who had plenty of

Call 961-040 m u..31 0,
-- -- -- I --  ,,r lor inlo"Ill'&

" Falcon Title '

Hopes Fanisdli
If Farmington had any r.. m ler -e yands by

hopes 01 upelliy Bi,ls in Jell Baker h the ant quiter.
the Interlakel Conference, A fumble recovery at the
they have aN Dut vandihed. Farmit:<000 U in the opentiig

Undefeated Southlield moments oi play met the :tageU. ALU-••u- D"Ar I cl GLV-a

GOOD SELECTION Lathrup handed' the Falcom for Lathiqvqi firit :core, a
MEDIUM PRICED -d TOP GRADI ibilr •econd *ra¥* le,mae Beld go by Berj Y*remian,

IN STOCK deleat in a :84 one.ekld and after that the Ruhl-
affair. Farmii:*ton now #ts in Weinberg treop; were never

20% oFF with a 2-2 record behind Farmington finally put

the mid- d the tandinp headed.

ON STEEL UGHT-WEIGHT I.ath: and Poatiac PA•th· tolether a •tli,U oi four
AND HIGH CARION SHAFT .ne mellidve firtdow= alainat

IN STOCK Farminglon j=t cout*lt aurger rmer,- lam in the
get it together again•t .me, movi Dom their ovm

DON'T BUY A PIG-IN-A-POKE I.•thrup .Wch 1. .0 H in a to to the La-up 0 mailly on
BE FITTED - BE SURE! r"· 1•mt• by Kevin Ratlill, Jelf

Lathrup hallback Bruce Irm- and Bm lierm.
40 yle,8 0, club mting expinince to R remped..•et-**=lia-*- .I...huble

v"//8 Il"li:*Il-lk I* L.Ul"/9 ....Ul IN'. pl
Halter 111.*Inalco1 ***IM

C.bry ..1,litd....,EN.4 far:,Ili.*A* 49•11 t•
41000 POWELI

I"KIL Full /4/ .. a.ine¥,NulbliltPLVMOUTH • GL 3

----4......1 1-th.,9 -7=4-/EN7OAVSA*B

...,
,

505

ROAD

-9800
r

1, 1

protection. The Spartans lost to Northern. 14- -
12 ( Photo bv Bob Coleman).

Prep Schedule
11--i--i...i'.4-

FRIDAY

Farmington • Pontiac Northern, 8 p.m.
West Bloomfield at aareneeville, 8 p.m.
Bentley * Belleville, 7:30 p.m.
Churchill at Utica Eisenhower, 8 p.m.
Southneld at Hazel Park, 8 p.m.
Waterford at Southndd I.athrup, 8 p.m.
Garden City East at Lutheran West, 8 p.m.
Cherry Hill at Garden City Wemt, 8 p.m.
Oak P.k at John Glenn, 8 p.m.
Stevemon M Waited Lake Central, 8 p.m.
Redford Union at Allen Park,8 p.m.
Dearhorn Ediel Ford at Plymouth, 8 p.m.
C.-7 Day at Le.*ran E.t, 8 p.m.

SATURDAY

nunton at North Fmington, 2 p.m.
Waled L#IM Western d Harlon, 2 porn.
Bi,nik•••in Groves at Fra•Win, 1 p..
Bidier Borgen vs. Gaha #Dard at Thurston

2 p.m.

S.hurb** €Ue#- Meet, S A. 4
-1. .. I

SATURDAY
Regmal Meet at Cul De*ton, 10:30 a.m.

7 rlo GAL - 0 7.08 201,1 GAL - *18.96
15 GAL-*12.95 2* GAL. - 02425

10 GAL. STARTER SET UP
10 GAL TANK. PUMP. ALTER.
HEATER. 15 LBS. OF SAND. $1395™ERMOMETER. GLASS WOOL
CHARCOAL AND TUSING With Super Fi- s 19.98

WATER LAN D &6,=i
27511 Pl¥91" I"Al

1.
'io P .y

1 -

or •now throWer alt,c,8-,t whenyou
buy a ne•Cub 12'Alite tractor...or

1 h.--Per a-Cent 4
purcha- oFC,dot 00,Ming mo••ri b
'*FER 1-'ES .IN,1-71

Your choic. of 1- attachment for mowing, snow
throwing or leaf r*kina ¢an.ave •Conle In today. See lie lawn an€,dact•
with "6uilt-for-keepr features!

• Steel #Ime, full-length. -
9 . Heavy-du4 ax'.mod houeing.

• Choice 01 4 7,10,12, 14 horeepower. -
•.Ch0*4*ana-en.S O.W ®Wolk-uving blpill-"'mpl:-Il' 41

. J i YA V) 1.„.4.... E
· · *lk· '·£2rm 3 4/

...1 I
4 464,5 . 4

1

44,

1 . 11

4

C

f.

„PCoach, (mO©OUNTRY
WEDNEIDA¥

1

£44 .

- - - -----2rZZZE-12-*"--
--
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'                                                       42 6 ,environmental 01*••,
. I re•Uy toM a 11® ./*0

. Clu:hat a 9=4,0 *4** i,-
like a ...

L . t. .4 -=.".Il-I **ah
the drug :tore wild kili the

; charge of a tral,»4: mid
.

D : I , licensed pharmactmt, the
ail-man in the ind= cint,rr I . It. h
0=eral# d= math. IlyI, A

mmehabout thech=him• he.

1.9, nTEX® SALE
mills.

7 one" chemicals are mid
M the garden center than in

- the drug store. In ated

amboulian, been are

b dmigeous, the ang store
would not be allowed to sell
many of the ploducts mold in
the garden shop.

i

Lower old fashioned high ceitings
to

pinded ceilings. Price includes all
material.

12 / 12
1

4 v; 17:..i ·

with sus- Material includes furring strips, plain white
parts and tile. nails. staples, use of stapie gun free.

10' 1 12'

ROOM q  ..05 Room 95
.Pt ¥*

.

EXOTIC INDIAN

ROSEWOOD

3.99
4x8 Rog. 6.97

CALIENTE

BROWN BIRCH

5.47
41,8 Rog. 6.97

RECYCLING is another

concept the gardmer should
and practice.

Packaging materials and
other solid wastes need to be
recycled. Over 50 p* cent of
the trigh we pay to have
removed is packaging.
Tamboulian calls Uli* trash
"urban ore"and fed• Olat the
time will come when we will

have to reclaim the valuable

minerals that are in it.

Organic wastes will have to
be recydid, too. For years the
city of Milwaukee has been
processing sewerage and
mnverting it into an excellent

-1. 11"CH BURIESE TROPICANA GOLDEN SURF "Milorganite." Otheriqim-
garden fertilizer cdled

Bleu1 Honey TEAK SPICE BANANA COCONUT
WHITE*ND GOLD munities diould do thiK *00.-

Shade -

9.97 .7 ................ 2.59 4.90 1be home-mer *00 40
recychg the lihz' h..

4*8 Rig. 6.97 4*8 Reg. 19.95 4„8....................., 4*7 Reg $6.97 h. garden. Al ** 0/.
they He .1.....

I'll'WIED PANELING -L

If the gral• dilial..
autumn leavel =Q iwiled

GOLDEN Etal 4*7 log 5.97 ... | e =11 <
(VINYL OVERLAY) .„ .-94 d-*,e

4.8 Rig 697 ... .-,4. 4/='FA//,Wi"//*4**a

or 10-4 *
o the 100 the

COLONIAL PECAN 9. they hadraiwi,edfrom it.(VINYL OVERLAY) 4•7 R. 5 97... 2
--1 - --- - e

STAPLE

GUN

USE
FIRST
WEEK

WITH

EN=i

1

0

I )

1 PLAIN and me gail,jecm keep |0,
yard tidy and still recycle wby

TROMCANA *MCE ... SPECIAIL lUAN .-
pding Za"/ 04'*I" aidBAKED ENAMEL mnir01„. l'I 1JTE ORDARK --- - PASTELS leavel on a =Inpi pne ld

.

aher theyhavebr,a down
ALUMINUM SIDING .REEN .aliE//ED

§17 SPECuil LAUAN 2-/ COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM into ulaWe 11= Ved Ub
ImCH 4- R. ..•7 - UTE on the lawn w -rb M Wo

100 - h 95 .AITIOUIE .... .., SCOTCH HEATHER 11§ 
-hout - .1..*2S 4.0 I. el, _.D ' (VINYL OVERLAY) 4*7 Re, 597 11

USH CHESTIUT ...
100 4 't  - (VINYL OVERLAY) '

4.7 - 517 ..3: mL OVERLAY) 4.7 R. 5 97 41 
Insul...d .„
B.- 4.-e .7 - 4 41/ //95.97 //

PREFIN.HED >---,2/=\» '61_116™ MAHOGANY 3,4/-=
FLUSH DOORS

REG. 235 LB. SEALDOWN 240 LB.

; 143
1/BUNDLE  BUNDLE

Cash & Carry

111RIOR FLUSH DOORS

MAHOGARY .IRCH
:U: i * R" 11.it'ii L M:;

garden beds.

71!ERE IS a new device.
theimark« to help gard--
recycle. This is a Ihidd,r
machine that hal • retail
blade a.d a ./*r 'to
which leaves, stems, 0.4
t,landher--#.
im dropped. The shredded
matzrialisblown fromat,ke
at the bottom.

Ray Boardman, former
executive lecretal, 01 the

-"0Pr 1 /\\111/1 3,•'•1.

SHELVING LUMBER , I,ym g
G ood K•,-4*00 lock . U...2 n.,us,

1/0./.09.4

1'*12- . Wi- Rmil

lin. R.

INTERIOR AD EXTERIOR AC
54- - 4¤8' .. Ill 94" - 4*8' ...... ..-
W' -4¤8 -904" 46- - 4¤8' ...... ...4
M.- 4¤8' .... 0' *- - 4¤8 ...... .-
46- - 4x8' .... 07*' %- - 4x8' ...... -
1- - 4x8' .... *8" 1- - 4x8

'l.jl . - L.1 ./.

CE""ENT mOK

Maud lo th• 0,I,F,
r••a Ju,1 -d.»r

Ind W'siedy mulo.

c.*ac.. ,.29

Rol 400. E-v to
Me. WA 0- ¥•u

round mang you
comfortable

FOIL ONE SIDE /

CEILING TILE
LOUVERED SHUTTERS ..............1 10.-

3/2 -
I.llc ...0. -b ./.r So. Fr.

ACOUSTICAL PLAIN

C- a Cm,1y CELOTEX I

PLASTER BOARD
Easy to
handle and

simple to
install. We

carry a com-

plete line of
acce-ones.

4xa' 1 0,

$ 104
UP

1 691.
,,

I:..1.

1-7Stu,dv Con-ucticill

As low as .........$57,
CAUFORNIA

REDWOOD
4,(6xR/L

42'dc

U. il

110 .

U

ln 10.7

1. 111

ALL DOORS
1 ¥•"THICK

C/C

Ideal for Partitions

or Basement Walls

2x4x7

Economy KHn-DriedE
Whil W-b

CROSS *K
STORM DOOR

Michigan Horticultural

Society, recently demon-
strated how Ms new *0*
re*-dac*-Depited
dipping, and plants to, small
pile of finely *hred*L
material. It is alt
brevalab. -t
reduction in volum*

Boardman plamed» WI,t_
=n•0111• 11••dili i.#
dimctly into g.den be* ..8
the Imainder wa, b.*.
added t. h. compolt /11*v

Ame Heamer,8-h= I.
gardener, h•• b... d*-
perimenting =1* grindiog
vegetable Peelke; I.L./h
-*.h......4 **

.,.." on her 1/1*. .4

TambouUmn ./1/.0
ant Peop. .4,0 .1 ....
cerned ....a,:Ie.IO ..d4x8xl/2 1,0 1....115"*3 e .... CEILING BEA- 2*,---. I.lagil.hi- -Od. 1 -<r.- (he .viro.Mt /44 4/4

dc 1 416#8I  M.76#E-A WINIE' SANED ACRYUC 'm-ho.,0.8.1....
1"A.1/"/////"/"/"/"P,/ ENANEL-116 TI/CK- F|mUED it codd 0*th, /Im/// li

SALE! 99' 1 7 FOR AU IWI#Am - REA  NANG 1 thepublic•8- tt Ibe

1 •204'OARD Id.1 underlayment for ankle. on e.... ...
UN. FT. 32x80 Reg. 37.95

•Ch,1. 4/Whillisill'Il/66
 11.1.19 corpot, till or linolium. 36¤80 .„ .1 0. /i.ra * afERTE-  C- I O.ly Instollolion no problem. -da"-le-t- C-Eli 9/*-

vi,- qp.- 12 Ft I le ft OnIy 4xox 54 ...............1.1 4 - LEFT OR RIGHT HINGE Man Apart"

..101 -m 41-3/8 M-*00·MIUFINISH - PRE-HUNG -•46"mer.. f../8 ' i.
•130 - "Fit-daoithe DiL;64

BANKAMERICARD 44* ................1/ ecie areavan.,6 . 164132*00-S.80

4*8*Ve ............ •1. , RI/*1 jit--- . . . r . lililillullilli'lilillial

A. b. .7§ MASTER CHARGE 4.0,4............ Sul #M-700 - PERMA WHITE - SELF STOR
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Home storage of garden foritorlog crop. The Flinee in Ility. Cut in Imal!
vept,Nes: Imil•Uen, high can l. fl#.4 with a t0• cov< piecos, bell ourl to reject
=Imp&,ment r and a and covald ""h a poe 01 ,.d*. C.,1¢6.0.0.•-to
**** dollar bude 1•71 -a• to a depth el two feet. covit until tmd••, th= -ain
me 01 th, 4/* ye for Heat hm al .omd .0 -u 1•UY bag. Mea*=e
r,:r  *1*ts and keep the Dults and vegelables juim and bo1 10 min:lhe.in fine condition. Haver01*Iameamount 01

Store clted Anoth,r trick h toule an old mlar heated. add to »he and
mill reftilerator bied back:ide boil one minule, th® turn 1- 0

jars. and down in Ole gardm. BE SUBE healid jelly tmnblers. WIi,a
fri '4 are D.R 110 style. If TO KNOCK THE LOCK OFF cool po melted param• 0,1
youstill have •911$ vegetables m no ctrioti child cou13 top. Qdnees may alle be
lit over. try stori< them for possibly get locked in. My combined with grap,m for
the winter. nei:hbor's eight cubie foot re- jelly.

The old-fashi4ned root igerater,stripped, helds five
cellar vent out the window h.hel, of Pred•el -1 1- GREEN THUMBCUNIC:A
when they :tarte¢ delsing kevt apple' and vlable' in reader mite•: "Our lawn had
ourmodern homet Tbe home 20 degree below zero weather. a lot of weeds in but mw they
freeze and improved He still coven it with straw have died back. Can ve aow
preserving methods have for extra protection. gran Ieed b the ..1 or
taken up wherel the old- . QUINCE LOTION: Ohe should we wait until *pring?"
f.•hioned root celhr left olf. of our readers, Ralph Brown,

Il y-'re Literested la a quince farmer from Answer: Sow seed mw. It' s

/=14 yo•r sull= crope, Waterport, N.Y. pasies along better than waitly to do the w
remember thls rdle: Fruits this homemade recipe for job in spring. Much of it will
and veletables are still liviag making a lotion for chapped germinate and glvw right up 
parts *Plam•. an¢ the coder hands. Use 44 cup quince until the time ground free-.
yo• can keep them the better. seeds soaked overnight in one What doem't germinate will

Some of our fpends sink a pint of rainwater. Strain and be ready by spring.
clean garbage can in the add 4 ounce glycerine, two IllEE:lend me -a Belf- 

ounces bayrum and 14 ounce addressed, stamped envelope
perfume. for my guide, "How to

Here's his recipe for using Renovate Your Lawn."

i evE,wheke rel
1 Out oll'* 0
Home cal¢ning

., 4

ACTIVITY AREAS are clearly difined with distinctive waH surfaces.
Almiture groupings. built-in shelves and storage. plus color. Colors of
brown. tan and plwter gray are carried out in one wall and the draper-
at the,ight The colors are repeated in the carpeting and furniture of the
conve,sation =u. In the family relaxation area Spanish Oak paneling by
Masonite le us,d. For more information on this room and others. write for

a free. 16-pige brochure. - Living Ideas for your World at Home." Send a
postcard to thi Home Service Bureau. Box B. Chicago. Ill 60690.

Fresh Flowers A U Winter
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IlY WAIT TO PLANT
YOUR SHADE TREB

0- ag /1 b-d ind buflaped orpot-
ted-dreadv *o,Unmed" An*,
The -Oner you plant your tree thi
Ioon,r you'U 1-0 ihide Punt now
ind lit the roots got established in
vottivirdbelo- wine,r.

SHADE TREES
FOR HEAVY CLAY
AND WET SPOTS

BLACK ALDER
8£ELLENT GREEN FOLIAGE FOR

1 25.0THAT WET SPOT .8-10'

-------Ill-

0.

po...D

P.

¢

i

UGHT. FEATHERY FOLIAGE 01By Forcing Spring Bulbs PYRAMIDAL IN SHAPE...... 2-2 34" Diam

SWEET GUM &
RED a YELLOW FALL COLOR :d
STAR SHAPE LEAF .................. 2-2 1,5" Diam.

RED MAPLE *
RED OR YELLOW FALL COLOR 6-8. ......

8-10' ......

9-9 MD,am

Y MOIU

URSE
ANN AMIO.

UVONU

d --8.-
••-J: Delly * 8.m. 1

Call 484-1500 8-d.,10 •- .

I¥                                                                                   -

1.m ,,JI'Il/--Ii

] Carport Should' Be |I!!!5--

uet the jump on Mother
Nature this winter by forcing
Ii,Wbulbs to floweindoors.

With a little Imowledge, care

OZITE
INDOOR

OUTDOOM
CARPET

, 4 Y.

OZITE
cARFET nu

1 - Slfll
SHAG

CARPET TILE

49®

1

JOY
15505 8-ch Da

Woolidays - 7:30
Siturd,v - 7 :30 a

HARDBOARD
4xBxll/8

betw

and effort, you can have a

steady supply of nowering
bulbe from January to April,
says Dr. Will Carllion, hor-

VINYL
ASBESTOS

MANUFACTUIERS
Cla//OUT

S." A

KITCHEN

CAR PET

0.4 YA
!

SUNDAY 12-

§30. TELEGRAPH t:

....
COI•AN¥

Road. KE 7-4480

.m. to 6:30 p.m.
m. to 4:30 p.m.

SECONDS

FLUSH DOORS
2--/4"-21-//1-/1*VI

ticulturist at Michigan State Place the pots in a cold
University. storage area where tem-

Tulip. hy.clath. dallodit amd peratures range een 35 to

crocm are nowers that are 48 degrees. This perature
easily adapted to forcing. range is critical, I and your
recommends Carlson. success with forcing bulbs

You can plant bulbs in pots depends on the +ld treat-
any time between Oct. 1 and ment. Water he pg»
Dec. 1. October is recom- frequently to insure gpod Noe
mended because it m con- development.
venient to work with materials After the cold treatment,
then. Minimum length of the take the pots indoors and
cold treatment should be 13 to place in a semi-sunny window
14 weeks. where the tempe¢ature is

about 60 degrees.
Pot the bulbs in a very

porot• soil mixture to prevent FERTILIZATION is not

overwatering. Any container Boecessary because the bulb
will suffice. A six-ineh pot will contains most of the plant

.hold six tulips, 3 hyacinths, six food.
daffodils or 15 crocuses. With¥ three to faur weeks,

spri:g flowers will bloom.
PUT ENOUGH mil in the Additional infornhation on

pot to cover bulbs with their indoor nowering can be ob-
tips level with the top of the tained from Co®perative
pot Leave a space 01 4 inch at Extension Service Bulletin E-
the top of the pot for easy 503, "Home Forcing of Spring
watering. Flower Bulbs." Write to MSU

Label each pet with date oi Bulletin Office, P.O[ Box 231,
potting =d the date ( 13 to 14 East Lansing, Mith. 48823.
weeks later) the variety Single copies are free to
should be placed indoors. Michigan residents.

Rodents, Rabbits
Come With Snow

Rodents and rabbits could in a tube around the trunk at
move in with the snow and least 18 inches high and set it
seriously damage your trees in the ground to a depth of one
this winter, according to or two i*ches. Overlap the
Michigan State University wire and secure in place.
horticulturists.

Measures should be taken The wire may need to be
now to prevent rodents or extended where snow tends to
rabbits from completely drift and build up to unusual
removing bark around the depths. This will prevent
trunk or stems of an or- rabbits from reaching up and
namental. Bark removal, feedingon the bark above wire
known as ridling, can lead to protection, the experts mte.
death of the tree. note.

To protect trees and shrubs, Mice prefer to feed and rest
wrap the lower trunk with one under cover of vegetation.
- lower fourth to three-eighth Removing cover around the
inch hardware wire before th* plants will help discourage
ground freezes. Form the wire them from feeding.
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4.50
More Than Shelter

More than just car shelter, a western wood v#ill com-TIL BOARD carport :hould be designed plement a brick house.
al,o to provide storage andFOR KITCHENS * BATHROOMS activity areas and enhance the If the garage has been
looks of house and yard. converted into new living-1/8·4 x 8

The new structure :hould space, or if the carport i• to
Solid Color 6' is relate to the houie inityleand sheltera second cat, itcan be

color, although the materials Placed in front oi the garage.
Patterns ................................ - may differ. For in-inee a This utilizes the existing

- - well-planned carport of driveway.

The carport can be placed
' drectly in front of the house,
but careful styling, land-
•caping and co=tniction are
vital to overall appearance.. A

0. 1

.

1 +

. EASY TO APPLY!.
S .mr -- -*

..... 1 - 75
I...0-,-0.-.....4.-1 h.

... 4

FIRST INAUTr Mt:UPPINE

4'KI' UAlm -. ..4 : .. ;

wumth and rich '<
....¥,00.1
OUR STOCK IN-
CLUDES OVIR 80 ELAM 1

111*- 06- 1

.11.4.*HWAN
in'" Lah.4 %12.0.05 (• Ink,-) LO 3-1000

0- DAILY.... OPEN DAILY &30 10 6:30 m.l---D
n.AT. TO § PAL *AT.TO 5 I *UNDAY 10-3 PM 0-K.

0 0 -
1

f

. 1 1

If the carport istobepart of
a sundeck, patio, pcol orother
activity area, keep in mind the
arection O/ the sun's rays,
prevaili wili and view
mgles or privacy.

A carport provides a wealth
01 storage poisibilitie., built-
in along one orieveral walls,
above the rafters, or as
covered parking for bicycles
and itdoor equilmient.

Panels Solve

Wall Problems

For per-= vao buy an
older home, or i decide to
10:Imid *dre<jilig home
-teed 1 4%, era€/:/d or 
out0411mb valll,omime•
..apreblem. i

A handlome #olution il
/4//20"/u£-91#
anew =theeqi dit-mwood
board Pnoling, nailed to
Ai:Ing Itrive attached to the
011-1

0/=.0-4-1
,=*u,.red -*r, 11:ht,
d,licate .tal• 4 ./4/1

it de•111*tat# 1

.

YOUR TREES n =bar.

FROM THE 38.A
MOST COMPL=, c .,•arm-
NURSERY IN Nursery #Mlizil
MICHIGAN

CONTORTED LOCUST
H-'s a -de tree that really - - .*.*.,- EVERGREENShas character - The Trunk

Twists & Turns - Nice & Clean * Gao »*1••tt- No M-v S-di or Thorns.  A/ Colorado Blue
Heavy 8- 10 ft Billed Trees - 6 W :Ir.

Regular Price $40.00 - all + S pruce
sizes are available Nur-v Gmin-

Bolutill-All

 Balled . auf-

All VFR MAPI F                                - 'Ped- 'ric. *TO.3

lot,

40%
OF

L

$6,5
2IIIinllig. SALE PRICE

-.White Pine
Nur-v Grown-in hi-v
moil for 0,4 transplim- .TOOF€

ing-Mokes an ideal * 4 
scrin- Regular Pric, 9  -828.00

Phitzer or Hetzi

Juniper f
24" lo 30 -h •p-d- $§90Co-.re .........12.00

"Gnarled" Mever
Juniper $16„Th. I. --p

Illdill Ilini'llil *dol al LI* Tm 2
k..."*MI /01•d- 1.

Contor¢ed Notthern $ ISpruce

9'""1' 4:0'lilla Aiglf Wil/*al:I* 3 t *b<4 ,

-- 410
Large Selictions in all mmi- S 1500 -22€MLM&£ 15 ft. Trees ..1.

all Ba-ready for Pick Up

WI •- 0,0--8- Choll Fmm Ove, 100 V.,1010.-
From I. 0/06 /O 01000 -ch-

- SPIE®!AL SALE ITEMS ARE CASH a CARRY -

ARTSTONE CONCRETE
I WATERFALLS

• FOUNTAINS
. PLANTERS :F

We have a good selection of Artstone
Concrete Products and are passing
these savings on to you.
It's wonh looking these over! - NO
RESERVES

1 t ..110 -
f HU.S

3 I
./.. - pu.--11/.--4.-.=t.'           .
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A *ctuaI report by Consumers Pow#r Company
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The Facts Are ...
Proper insulation assures maximum

personal comfon and thrifty operation of your
heating equipment.

1,

,.. Insulation is the Key
1..

: to Comfort.
i Proper insulation, properly installed,

1 plus adequate storm doors and storm windows,
makes a home far more comfortable. And

the same insulation that keeps a home warm in

winter, helps keep a home cool in summer.

Insulation is the first step toward

Comfon Conditioning a home.

1 .

Why the S#11
on insulatio

Consumers Power Con)pany neither sells
nor installs insulation gut there's nothing new
about our recommendihg it. For a number
of years we have encoraged our customers
to investigate the bendfits of insulation. Now,
with the current gas st,ortage, conserving
fuel is important Wher you insulate
your home, you save gs. And, by saving gas,
you help make it possi)le for more people
to enjoy gas home he,ting.

THAT'S THE STORY.

wa, Empnasts

UEUT. GOV. James Brickley and his wife (left) were guests of honor
at a fund-raiser last weekend for State Sen. Carl Pursell (R-Plymouth) and
his wife, Peggy. (Photo bv Ken Garner)

GOP Guard Changes:
Mrs.. Dise, Hogarth In
The Republican State ARTHUR HOGARTH was The Republican State

Central Committee has two elected to replace Robert Central Committee has 76
new members from Ob- Swanson, the 1970 GOP members - two men and two
serverland. candidate for state women from each of the 19

representative. Swanson and congressional districts. The
Ann Dise, vice chairman of his wife were later divorced, 19th district covers western

the 19th District-Wayne and he moved out of the Wayne and Oakland counties.
organization, was elected by district. The Wayne County portion
the local committee to sue- A former chairman of the includes Redford Town•ip,
ceed Delores Kory. Livonia Republican Club, Livonia and the City of Nor-

Hogarth was narrowly beaten thville.
Mrs. Kory is a former by Swanson for the state

chairman of the group and central post in the GOP state The announcement was
was a national convention convention earlier this year. made by David Ikathley. of
delegate in 1968. Her family Mrs. pile 1, a Bedford I.ivonia, chairman of the 1•h -
moved to Ft. Wayne, Ind. Township resident, as was Wayne organization. He added
several weeks ago when her Mn. Kory. Hogarth is a that Mrs. Dise willmatim,6-
husband, Don, took a new job Liventa resident, as was a vice chairman oF the lo¢al
there. hea. organization.
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Ffelar• 01.- for 4 whter -
im" ... check the c.mfort shop" at

Uved. T.. Vah. Ha,dware
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SPECIAL! CONSOLE
HOME HUMIDIFIER
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Good insulation Saves

You Money.
Insulation makes good sense, no matter how

you heat your home. If a house is insulated
to the recommended levels of Consumers

Power Company, you can reduce your heating

costs substantially (in many cases as much

as one-third). And the insulation that reduces

your winter heating costs also reduces your

costs of air conditioning for summer comfon.

By now you've gotten pretty good Idea that

insulation is really im rtant and the reasons

why. We think everyoi is anxious to spend
his moneywisely thes lays, and your insulation

dollar is well invested ecause it upgrades
your home and your p¢rsonal comfort.

Reg.49.95 NOW 

Restore springtime fre;h-
ness! Reduces fuel bills,
guards family health. "Aqua
Ring" output system humidi-
fies areas up to 16,300 cu. ft
in draft-free comfort Auto-
matic humidistat water level
indicator. Contemporary slyl-
ing. Four easy-rolling casters.

Aquaduct

Insulation is Easy to Install
in Most Homes and Can be

Done Any Time of the Year.
I ./

-.4

There's nothing hard about insulating a home.
It can be done anytime of the year and, with

L modem equipment and modem methods, done
quickly and easily...without mussorfuss. Now
le a perfect time toinstall insulation-the weather
is cool and you'll enjoy the benefits of comfort

and reduced heating costs all winter.

I
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Reg. 74.95

SAVE 11.2 - 95
Im• U:.

OTHER MODELS
AVAILABLE

Depa,tment for all ogasiolts.
Compl- u*t *ad•• 4 log•. grate.

burner and c-mic lilt The -liem of

nature Ii= bim capfld in thi• 091(gly
auth,nac logs c,Ii»0 from Idgh *-
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Boot For But Prod uet Doeswt
All Seasons 1

Ppal •A 'U (P-78)

4 LC

NORTHVI

HYLAND

LEDERHOSEN FOR THE

FEET. SOFT BOOT FOR

THE SOFT LIFE. KIDSKIN IN

DARK BROWN, BLACK,
WILD BURGUNDY.

Jim Brickle*, who hai endorse or oppdle the
served in - le different proposed one-house
lelative bodi41, lay• the I<ialature, buthedidiay the
Michigan Legialae *i, im- entire' legislative process
proving in thd quality d could stand some im-
people but mt illits *04 provement.

As Michigan) lieutenant "The legislative branch was
governor, Brickey presides designed to be clumsy," he

thr 14.¥9:,4

4

Lagillators Uow g• better lighlatil•· Y= 04*U
pay {*17,000), d. more Work, 0- .ae e....4
are higher in quality - "but •* 00 ¥*11 li*46 4*
the net product is not Pic-• Ii,Ill#* 0•N.0 -.
necessarily improved," he St'....41917* 0,14
said· • "built into I. "/4/4 SO

With Iongi ,-hom, he many 141**ster•, Id/ifil
aid, Michigan legiators are through eommitteel, I*

*1,

Vaqueros
moving in the direction of with a political -cale•, 0in his career,1 began, "but it has more power 0'involving themselves in protect - the proce- 11 in-Available in liz- 7% :,cor- _, than the governor and the administartive matters... tended to be slow.";35to 12, widths A to D th. 01,1 Wav- d,•,ntv R.-d court put together. Some depart=t heads say0,1 I-Iii

P--1

of Supervilors. l•dividmally, Michigan'• Ihey spend more time in A LAWYER. Brickley quit
He w= in Fa*ni,Etoo In•* legl•la»rs show "more legislative committees than in the Detroit council to take h

weekend to spe at a fund- Pality than ever before" ami the governor'* office. hllier payill job u •allal#
raiser for Stat, Sen. Carl it may be -oate rei,0* the 4gislators, through com- Wayne County prolecotor.
Pursell (R-Ply#Muth), and Pr-€11 1, taking loager." a e ¢nitt*es, are tendiN to try to despite his partimen dif-
the talk got Around from reference to the fact that run the offices for which ferences with the offl¢e
Pursell (whom be coiden legislative sessions go •• they're appropriating funds holder, and later became U.S.
one of the most kilowledgeable aimost full time. and in which they have strong district attorney when
men in the uppkr house) to Tlle No. 2 man in William interests" Richard Nixon won the

legislative bodiek in general, Milliken's Republican ad. JAMES bRICKLEY presidency. Milliken tapped
ministration in Lansing called said it needs to be "more HOW WOULD be improve him as runnile mate h 1170.

BRICKLEY I WOULDN'T it? In thisregard, he uid, hb

OPEN THURS. & FRI. TIL 9

ICATIONS TO SERVE YOU I

LLE PLYMOUTH
1 322 1 M- St

453-3373

PLAZA BRIGHTON MALL
Lake"d. G..d R- 6 1-- Exit

Open Nov. 1, 1971

m .

61 522-0900 for Fast Action Want Ads 1

Hire this NEW'All-Season"GardenerbHelper!
i Grinds ... '. SAVE 1
1 Shreds...

*IMI-1

i Pulverizes ...- --1 911.44 -1 9/1= Aih..i't'f-1
vi

13.......4 ............,4.5 7.....6/
I'll/'97/-- 4/,1. p· i./01

t#W A
I Cailihin *I E- il.,.1

Vh···1:-17/ -r \

=46M..3 1
L- ..4 432,<4,M 1- -1 . Five Observerland com-

this session "slugginh" san•

an Autoa

lieved 1

mington, Plymouth, Westland
and other communities when
state and local police began
their breakup of the ring early
this month.

The number of recovered

cars now totals 114, Heatley
said, with an estimated value
of close to $600,000.

Late last week, the Chicago
FBI office reported recovery
of 72 late model cars in New

York, Virginia, Nevada,
Illinois and Pennsylvania.

1=ponsible."

Seized;
roken

Some of the cars stolen in
Michigan have been

recovered as far away as
California and Florida,
Heatley said.

The FBI has arrested 11

persons thus far in Chicago,
New York and Philadelphia.
No arrests have been made in

Michigan yet, Heatley said,
but arrests are anticipated.
"Probably organized crime
figures in Detroit are in-
volved," he added.

f seats in

1,4

40 Stoh .

Ring B i
State police have tied the

recent breakup ol a Michigan
stolen cat raeket to a
nationwide ring.

"The method of operation is
the same, the same type of
luxury car is involved and
there is no question of an
overlap nationwide," said Sgt.
Leo Heatley of the state police
organized crime division.

MORE THAN 40 high cost
stolen cars were seized in
Southfield, Livonia. Far-

Local Units Will Get

Hike In U.S. Job Funds

...2 ..=-1.u..0 -49046=4 Ull,x, pminc=u run=u /,
an idea Gov. Milliken smiles who was one of two
on but Sen. Pursell Republicans on the new
strenuously opposes, may or Wayne County board (Al-
may not be the amwer. 70): "When you're a

*'Maybe there •muld be two Republican from - Wayne
houses, but reduce the County, you need some
numbers 01 both Democratic fri-•1•."
houses," he (The Brickley said Pursell
Senate has ao m,nuers, the "keeps his words to a
House 110). i minimum, his actiom to )

"We coald re*,ict the time maximum and is ri* 00
h Which they cll act - the point. He never takes die
-mher 01 m-b el the podium without knowin*
session. That coold expedite exactly what he'§ sayilig."

NEW IN YOUR

NEIGHBORHOOD

All breed dog grooming sure to please the moit discrimi-
nating dog owner. Afghans. Old English Sheep Dogs too.
Poodles from *8.00

JERltE'S PUTTIN' ON THE DOG
28985 JOY ROAD 281-7520

.WE REPAIR lim-

186 in Under the latest allocation,
each community will receive

i were $73.66 per unemployed
1 total resident. Garden City has 900
million, tmemployed, Plymouth 875,
timated Canton Township 110,

Plymouth Township 179, and
ite for Redford Township 1,075.

Township, and $79,
T.V../9 »1 1 munities will profit from an Redford Township.

h'-).t- I additional allocation of $1.4 The funds, whict
1 million in federal emergency added to an initia and6.
i employment funds distributed allocation of $1.49 RADIO1 to 39 Wayne and Oakland were based on an es

1 1 areas. unemployment rate.
Getting thiThe initial estimi

6-- I public service jobs will total o< Detroit was nearly two per Livonia and Westland _ M ul.ke. 166k
. Additional funds to establish Wayne County areas outside pictur,7 If not,

1,1 #3240247-             Garden City, $64,454 cent less than the accurate received direct grants earlier1 N-,-. in Plymouth, $8,102 in Canton figure of 6.2 per cent unem- because they have populations -0,-0.

1...=$19995 (W..........1.yand -0.0-74

Township, $13,185 in Plymouth ployed. over 75,000.
Then youNk-9 tried -

Ne- Heard Of Med* Calt T.V. I•00#F

PAONE FREE ES„-79 1

r'FIREPLACE
1 RECESSED0 aEARANCE SALEM '' Shold• Center T.V.
, SCREENS g , - _- I."u'llill/ 1 //"/Iia// 

8551. Al--46.-&- 1, ........-                                   10910 FI#.,ma 01 -I.I.I. -:

1 15 $1- i.*.: 4 · i #:...
A - 11 is .:

I SATIN ILACK with Dl- Pull

0 Bnne •• voul m......en.

SAVE 1/2!

Do IT

YOURSELF!

99 ICIE SKATES

1
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SNOW TIRE DALA I
EARLY BIRD SPECIALBFG'S NEW TRAILRUKER 

I Rugged 4·gly nylon 00,0 I Widi. - 78" 040111* 0 Holdi 10,
w.nte• stuas m Deep bit,ng tield des,en for depend,
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narrated a Slide prelentation name) or "No-We-Way, Co-
.h•Wing the progregion otthe Co-Co" to "Schoolcraft"
college from a sign in a barren College was told in a witty talk

SC Faculty Hits
Anniversary Fete

Expenditures for the loth meaningful purposes," the
anniversary celebration at letter states.
Schoolcraft College were '*The faculty is seriously
denounced by the governing concerned when it finds that
body of the Faculty Forum. instructional spending is being

carefully screened and

In a letter to Board perhaps curtailed. But for
Chairman Robert Geake, some reason or other, there
Forum President Richard always seems to be dollars
Arlen said that the Senate of available to expand the ad-
the Faculty Forum "went on ministration and engage in
record that it was extra activities.

unanimously opposed to the "It is our sincere desire that
' expenditure of funds for the 10 this trend will be reversed by
year anniversary." the new board of trustees. We

eltriei . (a• Athena .

P*memil), Mis' Watermal
sald the ••miN Iner 11*ry
R. Schideralt followed kin
01 research.

"His life embodies all *e
could ever hope for for
Schoolcraft College students,"
she said of the 1*h century
geologist, Indian agent, poet,
and minerologist.

The evening concluded with
awards pmated to each of
the outgoing trustees and
honorary associate in arts

degrees to Mrs. Jane Moehle,
Paul Mutnick and L. Clarke

Oldenburg, who have ·all
served ontheboardsince the
Mst election.

B. William Secord was given
a plague. Dr. James Boswell
was not present to accept his
plague. Both are former
trustees.

ups an*dow= 01 the college'i
embryo stage.

Prelid,ht C. Nelmoo Grote
acted u master 91 cer-nonies

and the Madral Singers,
imder the direction oi Bradley
Bloom, provided the en-
tertainment.

DR. KEENE traced the

earliest growing pains of the
college from the first
organizational meeting in
October 1§57 until May 01 1960
when Fischer wam elected to
head the citizen': committee

planning the college.
It wu in thi early stage

that the method 01 electing a
trustee from each school

dtrict and three at-large was
established. Just last spring

Newhirgh Scliol.

"In the warm wiather the

hornets predominated, and we
predominated in the cold
weather."

During this time Dr.
Bradner accepted the position
of coordinator of the college
*'with no allurance of the

creation of the  college,"
Flscher said, commending Dr.

Bradner's faith in tle college.
AFTER AN initial rejec-

tion„ the voters of Livonia,
Clarenceville, Plymouth and
Garden City Schod Districts
created Schoolcraft College in
October of 1961, and the first

Board of Trustees was elect-

ed, Fischer recalled.

T 793.-

AS

FOR
AS

HOSPITALITY, WAII
GREETINGS, AND A
WIDE VARIETY OF

HELPFUL CIVIC

INFORIATION:

3*fa@*
UVONIA 421-0244

FA-INOTON .1 4241
PL-OUTH.4
NORTHVILLE 4.4.0
'OUTHFIELD .9.64"UNI

ALIGNMENT SALE  Have chuckholes caused your car lo dr,11 to the tell or
right' It so, you probably need you, liont wheels al,cned.
And now s the brne to have it done. Because BFG'shaving
and alignment jale

The Senate is composed of
20 elected faculty represen-

Forum, a MEA affiliate, in-
tatives. Membership of the

clu(les most of the faculty
members.

look forward to cooperating
with you in every way possible
to insure that a sound priority
of expenditures is es-
tablished."  Fast Service...Tune In on

ONLY

I CARS

THE BUDGET for the
Greenwalt

., J

celebration, which was ...in your home. or youcanceled and then reinstated On Board -

We /,50 service cars w,th Ii, conditioning

during one board meeting,
 was set at $2,500 after being

. I reduced in July from a
* proposed $3,750. The dinner

was held last Saturday.

H. Samuel Greenawalt Jr.,
has been elected to the board

of directors of Michigan Bank,
N.A.

can bring it into the shop.
Expert repairs on
TV. stereo. radios
etc.

/: WK.

HOME OF THE 40 000 MILE GUARANItt

PLYMOUTH TIRE ¢O.
706 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD

at M ain Street

PLYMOUTH • PHONE 453-3185

HOURS DAILY TIL 6 p.m. • SATURDAY TIl l:30 pm

-The idea of the celebr*tion
is not opposed; but, in the light
of the college'§ financial
situation. we feel that a mid-

week, daytime activity
focuming on the anniversary
and using available normal
staff would have greatly
reduced or perhaps even
eliminated the expenditure of
funds so sorely needed for

A senior vice president of
Michigan Bank and a member
of its executive committee,
Greenawalt is also a director

of the Livonia National Bank,
Furniture Corporation of
American, Solventol Chemical
Products, Frank's Foods,
Palmer Concrete Products,
Narad, Inc., and chairman of
the board of Heartline, Inc.

CALL 427-3910
or 422-3020

4 .

E. .
h'.

WINNER OF $300 in a contest at Crow-

ley's Livonia Mall store was Mrs. Audrey Good-
fellow of 29142 Pickford. Livonia. Store *nan-

ager Gilbert Newberry makes the presentalion

jo /1
1
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. I .47.41

START5
WEDNESDAM

OCT. 279 r
& r

thru

WEDNESDAY

NOV. 3
r

1/J

1...0.
'4(l'19 i SNOWMOBIll LAWN MOWERS

E106:
f

21-

i

NOW

12.95

$10.95

6) [Jl

BOOT
ZIPPERED

FELT LINERS
SIDE ZIPPERS

MEN'S ........

ARIENS RIDING
MOVERS

BOLENS PUS H ,
ROTARY

COOPER PUSH
ELECTRIC

TORO GUARDIAN
& FIESTA

LADIES' .

BOYS' & GIRLS' (3-
YOUTHS'. ... $9.95 PRE-SEASON PRICE13 LEFT'

4-51

24'
SNO-A1

YARDMAN RIDING
MOVERS

i..

UP TO -9. /0 OFF

YARDMAN
LEAF BLOWERS 5HP 149:95 129'
TRACTOR PULL SWEEPER 129:95 999s

WAYS LAWN _ _ _ VACUUM SWEEPER 5 HP 199.95 1595

PRODUCTS ZD% oFF
ELF PROPELLED 259-93 199"

VACUUM SWEEPER

W IRON-S WAS NOW SAVE! 

a['1al' 3,000 sq. ft. bag (14 lbs.) 01.95

-7€*240* Turf Builder
10,000.1. A. bag (28 lbs. ) *6,95

5,000 m. A. bag (20 lbs) 45
10,000 4. ft. bag (40 lbs.) 0*95
15,000 19. A. b. (60 lbs) 1195 .f..

Super Turf Builder iII1-4 HP MODEL : 1994. 3.000 4. ft. big (20 lbs.) 01,5

10.000 .. ft b. (40 lbs.) 1*95

1-7 lip MOPEL . *2999 0 13.000 g. A. bag (60 lbs.) 19095 r - -

2,00.1. ft. b. (14 lim.) -9,95
Iil" •0..J!*4§LIO,Xep) c 5.000 9. 6. b. (28 lb,) 1@.5

*4" 413•157
-                                                 h. 11Wfea:,2
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2.97

5.20

4.09 1.36
7.46

10.46 3.49

5.96 1.99
11.21 3.74
14.96 ' 4.99

7.46  2.49

- - ·f 114€-31-9 '
.i, '. 1
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TRACTORS
Maximummulcle and

0

2 MODEL 1476
14 HP

2 MODEL 1886 . 4.

18 HP

1-8538 HP

1 - 510 5 HP

1 - 610 6 HP
¥ 1,

......
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IEAVY DUTY WASIER

4

4A DRYER

REMIGERATOR-FREEZER

Sale COLOR TV
Model

RANGES

Manufoduir Model Sal• Price

Wellll•- Ell*ic KF 235 MXA *213

W*imlle- Ell-te KF 230 MXA *138

6. E Electlic J 344 , 75

R/1/11./.Id Gas Ralle

$65

Manufacturer Price

G.E. 25" Cah, Comile M 975 EM P *489

G.E. 25- Cal= Cial,le M 986 EAP *581

G.E. 23" Cle, C...h M 918 EPN 453

G.E. 23" Cole, Ce-ile M 922 EWP *417

G.E. Cd= Penalle WM 235 *161

6.E. 19" B. & W. Pert WM 431 *113

G.E. 19" B. & W. Put WM 401 *109

G.E. ir B. & W. Tai. M 720 BWD : 89

G.E. 1 r B. & W. Put WM 153 : 66

S...0.

6. E. St,1- Com/•Imt Set R 151 *105

li. E. St- Ci=ili A 236 : 95

G. E Ste,- Ce=ili C 915 :1 80

'rt

UNI

iA/B ritr--De
v¥,Al 011 L [,0 - r-/ rt ·

.,KiERS

Manufacturer Model Sale Price

LA 545 *184 Manufacturer Model Type Sale Price

LA 660 *207

Wliti.qi:'•Se LT 110 *218 G.E. DDE 52001. Electric 1 

G.E. WWA 7330 '145
G.E. DEJ 750 Electric *173

G.E. WWA7030 ;134

G.E. WWA 8400 ;145 Westiqi:alle DE 560 Gas *1§4

DEIN'WASHERS WestiI•18• DE 110 Gas ; 1 §1

SFK 6000 *179 W..I.ill- LT 110 Electric sl i
STJ 4 , 88

'mir -rCTOR"

$

. ..1

20-30 GALLON

TRASH CAN
Manufecturer Model

LIERS
.1--„ RT 198 LRW

W.4.0.- RT 194 LR*

f : 59, 1 W- RS 163 LXG

W-1.4'll'-d'. RS 204

-                     RJK 83A

REFRIGER

Sole Price

$305

'278

*363 /

208

TIa

ATORS

Manulodure, Mod.1 Sal. Prke

RS 208 LSW *438

RT 17?,LRG *312
f.-

6. E. Rili,rater TFF TAL '256 1
11

6.6 RI|lirater TFF 1*DEHT 8

m
PORTABLEI 2.SLICE TOASTER

Th-"00.'

Aul",0,-k

SAVE ON BLEMS and DISCONTINUED DESIGNES

$•04.1...1.,he

Way y-116.y-
0•-. a"Ime Nsh

.14 61.*ples/k

26"MEPOKSTEELPITA.FILE Sto
Compl- 04

Card Index

99,1
'...ALL-WEATHER 9 FOR THE REAR...SURE-GRIPN

1-64 -ded

i..........
dud- cod ind.L

SHOCK ABSORBER

Buy 3, Get 4th Free!
Teke.k./4/Johil o,nilk.k..4 .0,-

12
SNOW TIRES

e Clean midewall deslin,
radial darts on shoulder •

Triple-tempered nylon cord .......U..............
construction 0 5-running ./1--/'//9.-.
ribs with saw-tooth stopping .,,'A'11

edges -?:!1

ANY OF THESE .1.----

LARGER SIZES
• 7.75 x 14 •7.75*11

• 0.25*14

ONE LOW PRICE

SIN too 1 11 7. I.
w £95 *14 /•bel
or 64.95 * 1* tubil//

WHITEWALLS :ize) and
Fid. EL TI,/wt,• /4
blick,van *En.GO h *1.5

$100 -re -ch four - ttres.
- th

4-PLY NYLON CORD TIRES

STEAM & DRY RON

f 1/.-

$757
FREE

....12 61.ell.* tullill"
0= Fid. 11. Tax $1.71 per tire

mUTOW=.--f U.

.

I hiple•I!•1
nylon cord
const!,ction

. . Double .hoold.1

I ind 00
/ •Full 10- *

..

F.71-14

+70156.,0.14 =
(-7,15 04-

leS-14 *IUD
"78-16 *21.0

.

1 •AU Ra 1 F,•11 1-1
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Flus PUTS

oIL & LUBE .ARY
2.01 r - I ./al.

ANTIAFRE * 4 •4

012-0.- .........11.bil

TAKE WITH 111-y.-.4./4

Ins,011.'ion , illi:
777
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littlek u, e

to wild?

31. MILD-MANNERED REPORTERS

22. HORSETHIEVES

23. SODBUSTERS

24. SALESMEN

25. COOKS

26. KOOKS

27. CROOKS

28. SCHNOOKS

29. STOCKBROKERS

30. STOCK BOYS

31. TAILORS

32. SAILORS

33. MAILMEN

34. DICK. JANE AND SALLY

35. PUFF AND SPOT

36. MASTERS AND JOHNSON

37. JOHNSON AND HUMPHREY

38. HUEY. LOUIE, AND DEWEY 
39. WICHITA LINEMEN

40. CENSORS

SWer Ory. i,1.r .
- 4

Zieqi-l ., i : 44'C '

e.,sgriT 101(f  < the
.

who listen

1. DOCTORS

1 LAWYERS

3. INDIAN CHIEFS

4. HOUSEWIVES

5. SECRETARIES

6. GYPSIES. TRAMPS & THIEVES

7. ACCOUNTANTS

8. TEACHERS

9. SWEET GINGERBREAD MEN

10. JUNIOR EXECUTIVES

1 1. SENIOR EXECUTIVES

12. THE CALIFORNIA KID & REEMO

13. SKYDIVERS

14. MOUNTAINCLIMBERS

15 OTHER STATIONS' DISC JOCKEYS

16. HEROES AND VILLAINS

17. ROCKY AND BULLWINKLE

18. BANKERS

19 GARAGE MECHANICN

20. THE SUNSHINE SUPERMAN

i. 00££..611'

At Sch
 . 

te- 1 - - . Vr
t,HN

GERSHON KINGSLEY and his First /Moog
Quartet will be stars of a concert Friday night at
Schoolcrift College. Tickets will be on sale at
the door for the 8 p.m. concert.

Blchel, Gabriel i. R.ch- =======---------ilillll
manninelf, Lm"Im · am' Me- 1
Cartney. P./t.......h.
b a "Patrlotic Me,g.la"
:neledy of "DIA" "libel .. Ford Rd E of Tiligraph 
Johnnie Comes Marching U .1-7200 .
Home." and "Stars and ¤ .......
Strip.." O 7.1.....r-1.
Tieket, are U for general 4 J.-le- .. 0* a.,=,a N

public, $2 for Schoolcraft M -1 .

students and staff. They may  '1Ii„.., Ilp {In •
be purchased in advance at i .
the student activities office, J .-alkill

andatthe door thenight of the 9 .
concert.

2 Cailill,8,
.

me man who timed th•

Moog - *hit hunk 04 dial• and
01.90*44**Iny
'Bull'imi.'amimon 1,11'
worth. 01 alk'.mt =mm -
Wmbele,eert with brof
them at Sche,kraft College
Gw*on 9.*Ight•

Ant ]1008 0./.18 4
pear h Sehookraft'* main
gym,-ium at 8 pm. Oct. 29.
1be college a on Hauerty
south 01 Sit Mile in Livonis.

ME MOOK; (rhymes with
vogue) Synthesizer, acreatiom
of eligineer Robert A. Moog,
was trociuced to Kingsley a
few years ago andit changed
his life. Fascinated by its
potential. he invuted molt oi
themone,behad in theworid
to buy the electronic marvel.

King•ley mays the mastering
of one syntheii:,r imenough to
make aene'; hair *mid on
ed empecially when getting
involved in the complexities of
Batting moundonsound togain
the texture of a complete
orchestration.

' 'When I mentioned six

months ago that I intended to
use four synthesizers at the
same time in a live per-
formance, people looked at me
asif Ihadlostmyheadorthat
certain frequencies from the
synthesi= had damaged my
brain cells."

6 From Area

1 ; 1.

Four Ipert keyboard men,
0./ a 1/*/DetrcH,r, per-
*matth *00'. t.ch lam
carelly -11-d by Kinpley
frem the nearly 100 he

nia-*.MI

Deer,At. feceheg kiltral.Ing
at the Baldwin-Wallace

00*00/Bere•, 0- andthe
/1/Ilird School / M=le. He

»u ll- Idlist dth the
Uia Symphely Oraestra,
the Plm•gth Sylphony
Ord:<Ilf, and the laterlechem

Atl• Academy Ore•In. He
hal given •,merous 0010
.cital, for the Crinbreek
Paille GIIM and the Detroit

Musicians' League, among
ders. -

He records for Atlantic

Records and is pianist
composer - arranger for the
newly formed Dave Brewer
J,zz Quartet. Bichel is a

recipient of a 196S $1,000 piano
saolar,hip.

ALSO PERFORMING at

Moogi are Stan Free, Eric W.
Knight and Howard Salat.
Assisting artists for the
concert include Lea Horen,
soprano, Mike Redding,
percussion, and Richard
Nanista, Fender bass.

The concert at Schoolcraft

*111 he presented in two parts.
ne lint includes the music o,

- '. } 1 ': 11 -16 1 1 , B f I

. IIi},If./.1- 1

. AND ASSORTED CATS. DOGS, HAMSTERS AND GOLDFISH.
( Can a goldfish be wrong?)

1

.

iwild a. n..... more than you expf
loN

In WMU Play
The musical "West Side

will be pnsented in the
James W. Miller Auditorium
at Western Michigan
University on Nov. 3,4, S and
6. Tickets are.on sale at the
box office.

Students from the area in

the production are Dennis
Visca, Diana Burgel and Alex
House of Liv(mia; Susan

ed Crichton 01 Southfield; and
Robert Cooper Brown and
Jefires Osterbage ot Far-

' Exhibit Is Set

€t

'Ottober 31 st'

BIRMINGHAM

A weird and wonderful
exhibition entitled "October
Blst" will open Halloween
weekend in the Bloomfield Art

Association, 1516 S. Cran-
brook.

An invitational show,
"October 3lst" is an ex-

ploration of the influence of
mysticism and fetishes on
contemporary art

The exhibit opens t
members and their gues'
with a "Weird and Wonderf,

Faces" party Saturday, Oc
30. It opens to thepublic Oc„
31 and runs to Nov. 27.
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Dale Yee Chow Mein
Filest Cantnese ami American Restaurant

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 11 a.m.-11 p.m.
SATURDAY 11 a.m.-1 a.m. SUNDAY NOON-lop.m

31100 WEST FIVE milE AD. LIVONIA
CARRY OUT SE ICE 522-1030

Chinese Ind Amwican Foods
For Dining or Carry Outs

CANTONESE
VILLAGE

1107 N. Wvii Roid Ind W-ron
Pholle PA 9-1470

ma Mia REDFORD
0 -

* mAKS BRECH DALY -mer gmad lover KE 7-0740
. C.

,O MCITARS
T-- Wedk. T'In4 m.- 1 "LAL. 'It

Fines, Italion Spaghetti Prompt Carry-Out Se,vice
4,-0 - 2 e- **•. 1 Bm. . 1 #m. C'Id'W-

421-1012

+TrN VEN*--4 1.-
all N ESE REST A URANT

8997 Wayne Road and Ann A,bor Trail
GA5-8910 422-9851

CLOSED MONDAY

D ally Fn & Sat. Sun
11 a.m.-10 p.m. 11 a.m.-12 Midniaht .12 Noon- 10 p.m. A

• Delectable Choice Steaks. Chops
and Seafood at moderate price•

• Exciting Salad Bar & Open Hearth!
(Sie-your steeks lizzle to perlection o- hot co-I)

Fresh Com on the Cob (the veer round!)
and Delicious Sauteed Mushrooms,

RE#AERAN+

Entertainment weekly in John
-                                                                                Laffrey's new Celebrity Room!

9 n....••••••••••••••••• 282-05 7.- 7 MILE AT TELEGRPH
I L
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Ne¥. 14 /11/ 1 Und/r 'POI, Kenton ,#al the third "00" ang s pum,
1,-Pole.0--0. mul- / be ected to 19 ./.m -rt nom 00

Downbeat'. " j.: hall M North .1-Court and will bl . THURS. - FRU 1 , f

n.*UNCHIES¥ SEX COMEDY YET Kent-m..0-U-ellved Ome," the firit tie conducted by Founders
4 9 IT MAY EVEN SURFASS "JOE". h.t y.•r th•t- th• -le• low• Arm"roq[ and Doemts and Art to the

faED#w1,61 booked him tl, year lor two Ellington.

FLEL' wd:Jilb..4;¤ bottom of AMONG HIS maie millkal every Sunday during
_--- gets tothe Hacert appearance, and a To,Irs 011 be conducted

band clinic. Concerts will be

given at * pIm. amday Ind
commissimed to write an and 2: 30 p,
accomplishments Kenton was November and December at 1

A•Osm¥ .LOR things.. Monday, Nov. 1Und 13, with a
band clinic scheduled for original ballet, , com-

Sunday at 12 p.m memorating the marriage of Big Loss
Grace Kelly and Prince

1 1.

1'4

61 522-0900 1. Fast A- Wa•t Ads

a[,i, ,€'Ull, i '1 Alllllllllll

ALGIERS Drivel n
cm e• 542,0 "IrmAND .8 14/1.

3 ACT,ON MFTS
MAT WED 1 SHOW 1 PMQ 01 - WILLIA• HOLDEN"

ADULTS *1 00 -WILD ROVE-- IM
02- ROCK HUDSON

-ICE IVA™m ZE-A- IG)
A- ROCHARD 'URTON

-v,ua•r in}
-Cly U.CU- 00 MILLOW'll AO'.O .T 'RU.AT

-mol".UVI- Of

STATE WAYNE rF.m=mm
WAYNE PA 1 2100 .

TICKETS. at $2:50 fer
concert and $1 for the clinic,
areonsale weekdays fromle
a.m. until 3 p.m. in the IA,uis
E. Schmidt Auditork= in

Clarenceville High Sihool,
20156 Middle Belt, Uvocia.

Mail orders for tickets will

be accepted by Mrs. John
Slatin, 20394 Louime, Livocia.

Beau J's
LOUNGE

----- Rainier.

STAN KENTON In addition wiviotaly an-
no,=ed "big band" concerts

Ke•-' s jau irchetra li :cheddled at Clarenceville t6e
Irchestra-t•-reside,ce at sedes has booked in Woody
Redl••A Unlvenity l. Her,han for Sunday, Dec. 12.
Ree•=h. Cani. 1*e groip Tlekets, at $2.50 each, wm be
-gularly travek *rime•Imt on male in U omce the

the U.tted States b e..dict nights of the concerts.

Estimated loss of com-

mercial forestland to other

use isa mimonacres a year.

+.: '.             · I I

===1. .., f J. , .'

' i I -1.1.y'' .

3.*Ur NOW•
ALL ON ONE MEOORAMI

ll,/.2 WALT DISNEY , A..1.-„,1.
11 - VUL IRYINER Presents

Sehooleraft ClubTEC-'COLO-HITS -ADIOI BAIATA" *OP)
-™1 LIVII- 011*7- le) 02- LE! VAN CLEEF

7.NIATA- liM==1-TNE MOFEIINALS- le ACT Ill + 1 -
MALLOWI- 1100.0 1.1, p.,/.T

L UATS 81- MON TH"U FRI  NIGHTL Y Readies Ibsen Playl
... Tuesday thru Saturday

t

t

6.1.

4,6...............

'HAL////LAUT//UWR////- /1/LA#//LTS/1/0

QUO VADIS I 11 1
IlgAND GA &7700 .0 GA .7

JENNIR ONEILL OMAR SHARIF

1--• O/ VE,-i•, -DR ZHIVAGO

1 PENTHOUSE U
1 .1-//00

J-U ..al"In
CUNT EASTWOOD

J."il.'Allim 74*v =IST¥ FO• -- t•)

DANCING

1 ENTERTAINMENT

 ELEGANT DINING
Speci.lizing

m

 STEAKS -LOBSTER

 TUESDAY NIGHTu OFF ON ALL DRINKS
Fbr U-,cond L.u

 13090 INKSTER RD.So. of Schootcraft

IE 2-0505

Fresh from five highly- "Doll's House" is the second

acclaimed performances of of four productions scheduled
"You're A Good Man, Charlie by the club this year. Future
Brown" over the recent plays include "Rain" which im el
inaugural weekend, the based on W. Somerset
Schoolcraft College Drama Maugham's short story "Miss |
Club is hard at work readying Sadie Thompson," slated for I
"A Doll's Hou#e" for February, and "Toe Strings," 1
presentation Nov. 4 to 7.

a translation of a farce by Leads in the well-known George Feydeau, in April.
Henrik Ibsen drama will be

portrayed by Karen Schmidt The plays are performed in 1
(Nora) of Livonia, and Mark the Liberal Art, Theater. 1
Kellman (Torvald) W Detroit Ticket, are $1.50 and are
The club's adviser is Dr. available in the student ac- 1

Lawrence Rudick, Schoolcraft tivibes omce. the bookstore speech instructor. and at the door.

TURDAY. OCT. 30.1
OMAY BE THE MOST
*RRIFYING DAY OF
- YOUR LIFE!!

I wei

VAMPIRE COCKTAI 1-1 A- 111=Omn,?

2-- 11/our guide to i
l-

O LAQI.-

8888 Et $

*3 1% R * 4 64* 4 %+ 494
' 2/

"TRICK or TREAT"r

i
fUN

I i n..ip,A
Tke Ske,vod Inn I .U 0 ....UVI.-

_ID Fashion

A SIGN TO REMEMBER

. . .when you're hungry

SATURDAY ind SUNDAY

HALLOWEEN NITES

DANCING AND
ENTERTAINNENT

JOHN TRUDELL
ORCHESTRA

HOME COOKING
- COME IN COSTUME IF YOU LIKE -

HOURS: 7 AAI.-7:30 P.M.

30071 P#mouth Ro/d Uvonia                                 . {Blk. W. of Be,ch Di)
23854 W. Six Mile

C./.,Res/vi#on 201-5500 - .7-1468 CATERING by ELEANORE
534-0197

EVERY THURSDAY 12 - 2 P.M. BUSINESSMEN'S
LUN CHEONS

MAKE RESERVATIONS      -
NOW FOR

THAN KSGIVING
DINNER YOUR HOSTS 

Nick.4 -1-n
CALL

477-201§
1

Oppo- Liwom. ..0

:

1..

j
b

28333 GRAND RIVER

Between 8 Mile and Middlebelt

HIGH LAND -»...-

and CHIPS * 2-.--
-THERE 18 OILY ONE HIGHLAND-

WE SPECIALIZE IN HAUBUT

25413 FIVE MILE
PAR.me

KE 14/7/ ....

CLOSED .O-AM ' TUB. WID. THUM' - *00 - *00
F/L - 200 -too / /AT - 200 - tIO / /UN - 1100 - 7.00

TAKE YOURFAIRY OUT TO

DINNER AT HINES PARK
RESTAURANT

- INY"/r,

6 4.1 -4 CAN IATI

NEXICAN FIOD CAUFORNIA STYLE

0CTOIER
ANY DAY SPECIALS

3nl
563-9690

Illt Tlkllill IIJI¥ (Dea,bom He•ghts)

.

S irs

CHINA Cm
1'21

24835W. TWELVE UILE ROAD
west of Telegraph 354-9077

Also. visit China City # 1 in Pontlic
1070 . won , 1-11 2

' I ·412 'irle· ·'.4/·.;0

..2 114 HI.,402'

ToihING™E
COME AS YOU ARE

33971 PLYMOUTH R D...........,..
CARRY-OUTS P-- 281 48*

1*TURDAY

UNY
r

DEAD

6461 Full touniAm.ica. Chmele Omm

I ..45'i

For Dining and Cocktails...
tbe area's most elegant restaurant

«t moderate prices
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS

Monday thru Satur€lay
We le,ve U.S.O.A. P.Im' 1-1 enly

Ste,Ing Ridl. Ociober 1
ial'.1,00• ..10*• mill ataloon

by Braylolu of MOIed*
1 . n. 1

and .8-01 10" Putill - I . m 280 DI'lon.

PIANO ENTERTAINMENT

For Friday and Saturday reiervation;
0ease cmu eariy. We uke . pkase,4. 352-2233
Kitchi• op•• dail¥ 'til mill#: S#w# 1 1:00 a.m.

1112 0

*11*5£0
-0 imt
1070; W. *0* lih noid. lust„.tol bligr.n I

*18
8.

1

0. It. '4.1 1.1 , 1 #A :.,... i.: ..1 f .0

.,/2

,

r .

BEAU J's

"""' ' ELEGANT DINING
DANCINS •.-ENTERTAINMENT

M--S•£10/* 12/11 /'C//d/hil.
BusIESS=nuat,IEs , e®at, sls.,c.

24 4 -J..

A- RICAN & CANTONE.1 /O.0

29195 PLYMOUTH ROA*
E- of M*W/• U•*

.

11 ul.-10 *In.
a -4 -1 CARRY OUT 425-8010

s.-. i.ir-- SERVIBE 42*¢21

Id/*A.//4, :1.- f '.+Ii/,/'I#i.:6..y„ 3g
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1
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By ED'MI'*"ENDOVER •ch-1 di•tricts named as co-defendants in the approximately 75 per cent white and 26 per Ze *:bers of student f*14091 mit, informally Uttroduced a "12 Mile Plan" i# enrollments.
A group of •blte Detroit pro,eity owmen is *889 Court on Oct. 4 that reeomme:1404-Ave Inetro- The wedile.•imlped distriets are med -M*ts in temetro-

: L · 0 , ** 1 · i. - ·

working on -perfecting" a metropolitan'lehool Polit•idht:lets encompassinith* Detroit *hools and pre-t ki/Ie-11*Cation• andcambelWk.. --
districting plan that would include all scaoel diltricts all suburban Detroit diabicts touched by * circle with gride level:, Ritchie maid. *hilization of population inthein Observeriand. a 12-mile radius drawn from a cehter point at , District 2 in the OCBE plan includes the Chad- nd Maeomb county area, ptie•lar-Alexander Ritehle. attorney for the Citizens' Woodward Avenue and Gran¢Boulevard m Detroit.I sey, Northwestern and Mackenzie High School ly in Det,0*: ,Committee for Be¢er uilcation (CCBE) whiel, is a The "12 Mile Plan" did not includearmington, districts in Detroitand allofGardenCity, Wayne- • Make possible the tapping of federal fundsco-detendant in the D-oit school district deegrega- Plymouth or Garden City school districts Westland, Livonia, South R6dford, Plymouth and available to support desegregath efforts.tion case. told Obsen,er Newspapers that the plan is eight other suburban districts. .
still in a "ludiment,gy'larm" and needs more work THE PLAN ON WHICH the CCBE is now work- CCBE figures estimate District 2's enrollment integration to be achieved under planned rather than

• Provide opportunity for desegregation and

before it would be censidered acceptable to fmnally ing, however, is an e*panded and more -refin- would be 24.56 per cent black. crisis conditions. .submit to Federal Judge Stephen J. Roth. - ed" version of that "12 Mile Plan," Ritchie told DISTRICT 3 in the CCBE plan includes the Jidge Reth on Oct. 4 alked the Detroit Beard of
Ri:chie maid the CCEE well* 0Imit a Wihed the Observer. Cooley, Mumford, Ford, Central and Redford High Education to s•bmit by N,v. 4, its .inion on aform el theplam il otherplans•Ib-libliti Roth Altof the Garden City, Wayne.Westland, Livonia, School districts in Detroit along with all of the metr0Htal pla and by »ee.'4, a pla. 0. de,egre-

care 01 my el•=m' (while Delmit pl,le,ty ovi,en) ville, Farmingten andl Southfield school districts and sir other suburban districts. Roth also ordered the State Bgard of Education
··were not ceaeke- emek i kiled 090 t,ke South Redford, M,mouth, Redford Union, erence- Redford Union, Clarenceville, Farmington, Southfield gate Detiolt *0011 by mdIalitel.IN vithi• Ihet:wit.

wokild be combined with Detroit schools and cut into Black students would account for 25.52 per to submit a metropolitan plan the beginning of April,
The CCBE. whie moved to make 85 suburban five piellice shaped metropolitan dis tricts with cent of District 3'0 enrollment according to the encompassing whatever suburban district, the state

CCBE. board felt necessary to include to effect desegregation

$ 1

Wayne 0*IM a

.

... 1

1 4

The CCBE figures show that blacks presently of Detroit schools.
account for three-hundreths df one per cent of the Ritchie said the CCBE would, as co=defendant in
Observerland school enrollments. the suit, have an oppottunity te review those plans

RITCHIE RE-EMPHASIZED that the CCBE when they are submitted, and if it found them "not
plan was not completely worl#d out as yet but said comprehensive enough;" the CCBE would introduce a
there are several things which such a metropolitan completed form of the metropolitan plan on which it
plan would achieve. They include: is working.

Women Get A Status
.... , .d In OCC Lit Con<bse

1 By KATHY MORAN they dombted there was a need complete a project of hil own the Mr. title which does not

- Literature has
been for -ch a coune." choosing. One,tudmt pladi to delme 1 man in terms of

described as a mirror of The next time she went take rock mulic and' analyze marital Stat,·
society, and a class on Or- before the committee, she had the projected igage of "Our terminology hu to be

i chard Ridge's campus of 50 placard-carrying faculty women in it and another will worked out," she added

1 Oakland Community College and :tudents and a petition analyze women mythical Repoltilg on the book, "The
I is examining how women have with 150 signatu,es of stude,¢8 16«ures in the Bible. · -Female My:ti,m," by Betty
I been rilected in that mirror interested in. taking the clan. OBSERVINa THE class is Friedan, one 01 (he men -id,

through the centuries. It was approved late in the an experience in itself. "It was pretty intereitill to
Since few English teachers, spring and, because of the In discussing the more Ina A lot of this you dom't

if any, take the time to analyze lateness, had to be listed in an traditional view of a women as really think aboot"
f the image of women that is addendum instead of with the thn dependmt housewife and Mrs· A•thle| 14,W tiw el=
 projected in literature, OR's other English counes. So mother, it's not unusual for has - -,1-0* ' high at-
1 Nancy Antisdel intends to when classes started in the women students to openly te•••ace rate, a,1 .lide-

devote her Engliah 161 class to September, only nine students- disr- personal experiences always come Pred,red with
studying the image and how it had registered for the three- directly related to the subject. nzipme- c-liete.
has influenced the women of credit course. (15 are needed · "One el the me•t ims•*lag "I think theL key im

A ':1 -$97"·ria- that time. to hold the coune). thing, I experieaced 11 whe, 1 motivation, to<**h* with the
| She believes that where a fvaltrying 0. b.y a car," Ile ilitthatthe subjjlt *diater im
I woman has been pr6jected as "THE INTERESTING thing d the man4 --en .all."I relevant and exci*l. They

L

MOTIVATION and relevant subject matter
are what Nancy Antisdel (seated at center)
credits for the success of her "Women in litera-

Bytheway,
toyourideaabont
foralainy1.---9.

Well, we can help you
make it happen. Just
think. For a minimum

.deposit of only $100,
you can open a pass-
book savings account
withusthatpaysa
cool 5% interest-
compounded
continuously.
All you have to do is
bring your cum,nt

4 or $100 to
hny one of our 7
branch offices We'11
take care of the rest

And whon you do,
ve'H giveyou an A
opportunity'to buy 1
th. 1.-t 1.41-' B
bubble-top umbrella
f. only $198-or, a
automatic,Ilindpiroc
men umbrella for
only $195.
So open your rainy-day 1-
savings account today,
andthow away your
old umbiella. After
all the idea of saving
moneyisn't all wet

I dependent on man, it ha• is that the students were m went to five dealers: 814 are always dra#ng in
influenced women to be concerned that we would have no eme we,IM help *er,Imally magazines and newspaperture- class on the Orchard Ridge ca¢npus of content with that role. On the to drop it that they went out I 6.0 to Ze h-e -1 get my artieles for me r•laed to ourOakland Community College. (Obse,v#r photo other hand, writers who h•ve and did some recruiting. One hu•band." disct=ions "

by Kathy Moran) projected women as in- of the men even recruited two "My mother experienced a
dividuals of their own right of his girlfriends." real trauma after the war," THE COURSE im on a one-

_ have encouraged individuality The class hal 17 highly- another added. "DttriN the year trial and another English
among women. motivated students, four of war she worked the midnight teacher will btruct it hext

"Literature reflects our them men. Because ofawide shift ina factory andhad to termtoget freshideas into the
ciltire." said Mrs. Antidel range in ages, the students leave me with a caretaker at curriculum plan.
who had to struggle to get themselves are a reflection of night. She had her own bank Because of the growing
approval for the claf. different generations of account until after the war interest init, Mrs. Antisdel is

"It is both a teacher and a thought on the role of women. when my father came home. now talking in terms of a
mirimr of our environment Sitting at an oval table in a She was fired and her job feminist humanitie, course
and society. We are interested seminar room, the class given to a man. She hasn't dealing with the social
in seeing what image of discusses the :de of women adjusted yet." scieces and fine arts as

women is projected in projected in lich writings as "DO YOU REALIZE there related to women. She also
- - --JIBIliMh writings. "A Doll's He-e" by Henrik is no word to describe us can envision feminist studies

Imer/:e/3237
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Ibsen. "The Med Do,-" by except in terms of man?" Program.
-ACTUALLY. THE class is liberationist Myrea Lamb. Mrs. Antisdel asked, citing the But whether the college is

not a totally new idea. I got the and "L,istrata" by terms wo-man and fe-male Fick to adopt more feminist
idea from an Englit in- Aristophanes. and the titles Mrs. and Miss. couries, at least 17 Orchad
structor's convention and then "We want a smattering of She prefers the title Ms. as R*b students will walk away
sent to a women' s group to what traditional and present- do the women liberationists with an increased awareness
compile a biography. day writers say," Mrs. An- because it is comparable to of women in society.

"We had a real struggle tisdel said.
getting it started here. Before Before the 15-week class is .
a class can be started, it has to completed they will cover Jordan Namedbe approved by the College essays, drama, poetry, short
Curriculum Committee (a fiction and novels by authors
faculty group). I met with such as Virginia Woolf, Extension Deanthem two times. . Germaine Greer, Betty

"The ar.t Iime I wa• really Friedan, Clare Booth Luce,
3..t laughed - 01 the Vom. I Elizabeth Barr«t Browning,
really think they saw it met a• and Edwin A. Robinson. Dr. Benjamin W. Jordan of dean of the Divisiq of Urban
Hteratare bitam political. and Also, each student has to Farmington recently became Extension at Wayne State

University after his ap-
pointment was a*roved by

Dr. Jordan of mo# State
Street, has been lervil u
actiM dean iliwq 107• when

4 Dr. Hamilton Stm••11 len the

post to accept a , polition *
Rutgers University.

Dr. Jorda, directs credit
and non-crediC *,unes at
more than U *i- in
southeastern MieN/n. The
division is located in South-

field.

Formerly the a•,1-•• *In
7'7= 01 the divi•ion, be 07 b=
= . 11 ....f d 01.
2216 mmpill (19'dit 'Ill//3/*/Ili.
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Ijegislature'§ Initi
At Heart Of Bussing 1% 8 e

ITS ENOUGH TO MAKE YO0 *rARK* RAVINA MAR'

I et The Driveri

A Few Co

Yesterday theState Legisla-
ture reconvened For the fall
session. That meam that Lami
will be fined with e:halations of
hot air andtheclank* soud of
political deals beill cut until
around Dec. 15 - minus, of
course. the week evebo* takes
off for deer season.

TIW ..,thedeer me be
saler th..the'll.--/04
lators, whe have *triggled
through the put 10 moith In
what most e'll'..11# j.die to be
an..pred,ctive ad *ratiag
session.

Remaining on the lawmak-
ers' agenda is a whole slew of
unresolved issues.

Heading the list is the matter
of school bussing. Last week Rep.
Alex Pitch (D-Dearborn) said he
would introduce a resolution
urging the State Board 01 Educa-
tlon to appeal Federal Judge
Stephen J Roth's integration
decision. and Houle Speaker
William Ryan (»-Detroit) thinks
the bussing issue alone could
consume three to five weeks.

ALSO ON THE docket of
interest to the suburbs are:

• Tax measures (including a
possible tax on motels and hold•
in Detroit and Oakland County)
to finance a new stadimm, either
in Detroit or near Pontiac - or
possibly both.

. Mass transit between
Detroit and the suburbs is need
ed, but it's up in the air what the
legislature will do with Gov.
William Milliken's proposed 1.3
cent gasoline taI h*e to pay the

.Tbrempxl,000 snown-
bilen in the state. may olthem
living in this area. The Legisla-
ture has to pass sole kind of
registration, noise, safety and
operations rules.

e Most pressi,W is some kind
01 resolution of how education in

Michigan is to be financed.
Propolab to cut the property tai
andreplace itwithan. increased,
possibly graduated, income tax
are stalled; until this matter is
settled, no school diltrict in this
area has much Of a chance topass
any millages.

PART OF THE reason the
legislative backlog is so stagger-
ing is that the mechanisms of
getting agreement in Laming are
pretty clumsy and outmoded.

Lt. Gov. James Brickley was
in Farmington overthe weekend
and spoke to that point. "The
legislative branch was designed to
be clumsy," he obse,ved, "but it
has more power than thegover-
norand thecourtputtogether."

"Sluggishness is built into
the system," Brickle, added. "So
many legislators, working

Ed'10,4.1

OBSERVER NE
nul M. P

Tb U.9- Obiefie
ne We,11- 0lerver

The Plymooth Mal a Obsene,
v . The Finil/" 1

throtgh committees, each with a Then Judge Roth dropped
political career to protect - the his bombshell, saying in effect
Process is intended to be slow." that education was unequal for

Brickley cameiap with two kids inthe state and that one way
ide- to improve the I.egillature's to make it equal was to bus kids
performance: Keep the two across distncts.

home Legblature, pe,haps with a I'm not sure if the Legisla-
reduced number of seats, to ture had cleared up the problem
apedite legislation; restrict the of school financing that Judge
time in which the Legislature Roth wouldn't have ruled the way
couidact, to force prompt consid- he did. But the Legislature's
eration of problems. failure to act cetainly added to

the pressure for Roth to make the
CLEARLY; Brickley wasn't ruling he did.

ready with specific proposals on
the problem of how toreform the I'M INCLINED Zo believe
institution of the Legislature to that one of the big political issues
make it more responsive to the of the next 20 years wll be how
people's needs. But at least he to retain our democratic system
was aware that a problem exists. of government but simultaneous-

To show just how legislative ly make it more effective in
inaction can lead to real prob- solving problems, more respon-
lems, comider the school bussing sive to the real needs of the
crisis. people, and more prompt in

facing hard choices and making
The Legislature has known needed decisions.

for yean that the property tax is Perhaps the Legislature
an unfair andoutm*led meam of

ought to put the reform of its own
financing education. Further, it procedures on top of its agenda
has recognized that it treats €#r this year. The matter's impor-
education unequally across tant, as anyone concerned about
various school districts, leading to bussing recognizes, and if the
unequal education fdr kids. Legislature started thinking about

Bit the Legislatire shilly- the problem right now we might
•hallted all tilm year on how to even get some kind of action
de- ip the problem. within the decade.

Some Liberals Cry
'Bigot' From Their
#Fhite Sanctuaries

By MARTHA MAHAN I live in Detroit. My daugh-
ter goes to an integrated school,

Because I've got a twisted Redford High. All the way
sense of humor, it' s fumy. I just through her elementary and high
don't like the word "hypocrisy." school years, she has had Negro

Anyway, the other night I teachers as well as white. No
got involved over coffee with a problem.
bunch of self-viewed liberals and Bit I am unwillimi
we got totalking bussing. (•dimiltly /) to have her bm-ed

I 'towed that I objected to to where part of her ed•cation
havh, my 15-ye--eld */tel weild involve learning to de-
h.ed bill...,Cheette .*Il=Al
eme/De,reir,1.. city.kere The people who call me
admilleay ker 'Alle, malety bigot have their children enrolled
....be....er. Where.- in all-white schools with all white
one and all at the table wlired teachers. The children have no
metialget. contact with blacks of any kind in

It was explained tomethat school.
racial disharmony is the greatest
peril to continuance of our nation HOW, I ASKED myself later,
and that integration through would they answer this paradox?

bussing children to bi-racial But I knew. They'd sa r "quality
education." 1- schools is the country's only

salvation. And here I was object- But that's a copout.
.

ing. U thematiol ation

I not only was a bigot but 11 integration,u erals

teetering on the edge of treason. believed it h th hey'd
They were willing to sacrifice johme i•Detri :heir

their children. Why wasn't I? children to intl 001..

De#*irm ached low,
NOW HERE'S the twist. b 06 per cent W cent

white. They mi .hite

•ere
..?

a Opwon sacrifice their ck uality
They shou] ng to

education" as W  , are

willing to sacri tild' s

EWSPAPERS, INC. physical safety. 1-
BUT THERE'S another

r•T••Re•A Observer added feature.

• The Gard- City Ob-rver They sorrowfully  predicted
• Tbi Si-Wield News & Obierver that Nixon would app(lint to the

Supreme Court men 40 would
outlaw forced bussing.IThus my

children to integrated schools.

friends would be deied their
cherbhed hope of seniling their

# ... 1 "al,ma./* b
h. 4-- te-adtheir

3 Know
That's fine...except the

highway narrows to two lanes
once one gets across Inksh. This
has caused many near-accidents
in late evening when cars are
leaving the Detroit Race Course
and when workers head home
fromthe large industrial plants in
Livonia.

Night after night recently,
there have been near-accidents as
carlin the outside or third lane

suddenly find the way blocked
after they have statted forward.

T•ere h•'t a .4. arn#"Me
indicatile thatthe mal rews
from three tot-lame•AP••ba-
bly one will be erectell after
thre¢ or f- aceMemm.

It's about timethe Highway
Department awakens to the fact
that putting in a new highway
isn't just a matter of construe-
tion...it's high time it gives
motorists some id,a of what the
plans are so that they'll have
some notice of changes.

et Credit
restraint of the Farmililiton City
Council andmoreschool leaders
didn't organi- their own, meet-
ings before NAG chapters got
started

boycottotichools, which:ome
gmups had been calll,% for Oct.
25,\.s a d-1 flop. I i

YNotall theligures arein at
this writ106 het itappean *at
only rarely w,re abnteeism
rates up by more thal a few
percentage poi- Amd irs»,i-
ble that even these figures are
midend# bee-
thearept.*1
4•mat th.t ma Ida MI*I&,li:d

* 4 re

R

 r'r 

1,§ 004§.lv
Ind th¢lib

grate* •ch

ed m*re.

Id be *illii
tildrenls "qi
lad# 4 the
ifice mv ct

The State Highway Depart-
ment may be doing a great job of
improving traffic flow in the
future with the Schoolcraft Road
freeway which will Drobably be
completed by the spring of 1973.

But it isn't doing a thing to
improve traffic conditions at the
present time. It appears there is a
total lack of communication
between those in charge of work
on the freeway, which is quite a
mess at the present time, and the
motoring pubte.

IN THE FIRST place, there is
the closing of Stark Road to cars
from Schoolcraft. Nowhere along
Schoolcraft is there a sign indicat-
ing that Stark is closed. Thus,
hundreds of drivers turn west on
Schoolcraft from Farmington
Road to go down Stark, turn left
at the crossover and then are
greeted with a huge barrier.

In fact, there are siols along

re /-7 F? ic' har

It's fashionableto panic in
suburbia over the prospect that a
federal cdurt will orlet cross-
district bussing with Detroit to
achieve racial balaike.

And so it is a pleasure to
note that some suburban 0*fieials
are keeping cool heads, and they
should be given public credit for
it.

THE FARMINGTON City
Council quietly placed on file a
wild,eyed reoolution
sent bythe To-hip
Board, which passed itthe week
before.

Councilman John AllenI ew.........u'll//4. but
th• s. 9.1, Nizen -mi seemed to speak for that €ity1 e itr YJ{AC p.*I*W by Oblervet Newl,apers, Ime.

I . 11 002 31:11 *hdm#, Uve,la, Mkk 4015• '* when hesaid:"Iamnetin favor
-                         And m they engage intitil- of b-ing but think tha.:this

lating discussions of liberal subj«t h far toaWI tbhe m16 a
"

1 ¢theail. secure inthe belief that itical factor.
er h- to face the He b right. City *Nernment
*di le¢IZ kled ha. no busines. 1.00.:,00 a

C i .t.*4//'ll./. Reke.1 1,11. ' like' thal, theL, f.
\

Schoolcraft between Farmington
and Stark stating hat this is the
route for the Farrhington detour.
To our knowledge, Farmington
Road has been open to north and
southbound traffic for the past
three or four weeks.

Those entering Stark from
Plymouth Road ake warmed that
the street is closed, butthey can
enter and then ddve all tl, miy
to Schooleraft bef*re rummi*g into
the barrier.

It appears to us th,t the
Highway Department could give
newspapers in the area notifica-
tion of the chapges and the
detours so that Ithe motoring
public may be made aware of
detours, closed streets, etc.

NOW THERE IS a new,
dangerous bottleneck at School-
craft and Inkster Roads. After

swinging around the newest route
changes going east, the highway
widens to three lages at Inkster.

,

41 Heads C
Farmington City Council showed
mature restraint. ,

I

IN GARDEN CITY, the
school board hasatoughsituation
because that community - a little
older, more settled and smaller
than most Observerland subwbs -
- had one of the strongest keac-
tions against Judge Roth's deci-
sit)n in the Detroit case.

- The board an¢ superilten-
dent in Garden City, however,
didn't wait for fr*tened people
and glory seekers to organize
public meetings 6n the bu,sing
issue.

They showed some initiative
andormhed theW own me«*Ip h-colds: 4 1.1%
fint. The hysteria tn Garden City - Whetiver decilloofk -4.1,
might have beenl far wofe it r»ehed oa bussimg, 4%4*1**te
school offietals ha¢n't made such ' clear that it Mil bemidet:,the
an ellmt totalk to the people and courtrooms an¢ the 1*1% of

CON'llind th«L*A R
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Pee' People ...

Ils

EDITOR: It i• true that No,th Fb. decisioe (Bro. v., Topeka, *lve in Detroit. If you want to Op. fer l-6 ' 
Marches, rallie, and:ittl **0 11& Said 'ad a K.... 101401 2*acition) make libetter& Ialer let•do 11.0 ,... 300,., jg&AS4/not- .2 +are some thp I hawl READERS' FORUM Drah-eva#I.=batitar jadica=4.6/*Lha;vot =a-#me<-  ,W .¥h.2tolerated or coademned, - but 111- m-b- 01.11 been -1 al*W* te the For Gods mate *h Di..

depending on the cir- •chools tral-1 aill=* and pubne b the Ill,Int cril. pingralli al that 1- d= 51. 11/0 Cilillitallices. Litters must be limited to 300 words .ayed to the belt . tiwir Would you be 10 Wid u to #ve the bilal evidlze oi
It im easy to lit in the Letters must be signed. with the writer's abilitte' Wying to bring homr pubu•h the deeilin i. its paome do callod liberalo

comfo•t oi one's living room addre- Names will be withheld only at the writ- to their :chook entirety? Not your in- Itdity. 41061 Plymouth R,1 10
and militly alne or diiagree er's request and for good cause. Plymouth gl ITIL. w-k'• article •howed terp.tation or Sone ehes - RICHARD C. GLASS ----I-

with the maq prliters Ieen Leoers must le typed and double-Bacid. rude•- and indigjity to two just thestraill facts. hmiton
453.430000 television news:hows. Lalt of Ob,erverland *chools. If thi• document is to have

Only original cop- are acciptable. The edi- Livonii Steve=on received a mid, *binding elfect upon ournight I finally made a public . 1

commitment by marching in a tor will not accept any carbon or mechanically mere menuon in th, prep lives, we the peop shouM :hange Honle,
candlelight ceremony to reproduced comes. .chools football article and have the oppoxtunity to read
proless my deure for pe*ce. The editor reserves the right to reject un- Farmington High School it. With Coloreds'

As I write this letter, I suitable letters.
wamet mentioned at all! Since this decision affects

believe this to be my last, You gave better coverage to all suburbs and mi-e yours is EDMOR:
peace march. Pontiac Northern and I South- a suberhin ne-paper I can Instead of mo much 1.E . -'.--1,61....

I still want peace keeo the Deace bv arresting us havil Dr A. Edward Katz u field ' Lattrup - and they think of no gnater service you bickering on bumail, some ..m......
Everybody wants peace, but can perform.  solution should be-wrived at.

--'LE....I ---1.-

we shall never have it because we cannot begin to ho
we are basically hostile peaceful relations wi
people. We can and should entire world. Stop I
expect to have injustice peace and be peaceful
corrected when emough people individual basis.
express their desires and B. BO

demand justice. But we I
-cannot have peace b,
demand< it when we each=i.t it be acomped b Thanks For
our own way.1,# *t I h-ned M ONI Tou r
yo,mg people express their
love for the world. They ex- EDITOR:

pect peace with remote I want to extend my

countries and people who to you and the Observe
speak different laijguages and for allowing my
who have been raised by reproduction class tc
different standards with your facilities Sept. 30
€ifferent beliefs from their Seveal of your em
own. are in the class, and ac

1 have Nitened • seme d tour gu*les.
thele very samme voices ex- Ed Wendover showed

press their hate for paremt*. front end, while

brothers a-1 sisters ad *her Williams guided us 

y.-g Peeple dey bve Called the remainder. Every,

their friemds. Last might 1 al,i the staff was eager to
11•temed to a mam fre- the time to show usthe ope

(Peace gr-,) co,Htle= whe Fortunately. the wei
®•ve• very dramatic •peed nuu,iq that evenint z
prele..ing his desire ler i even more educatwl
peace. yet be ...ched ... You have a beautiful

for ear gover,-mt ami for DAVID E. GRAIN

police ferces. Alst. Ph

This man would have us Oakland Com. C

bplieve the government is our EDITOR's NME: C

enemy. Wake up, America! classes and high
The government is not the journalism clas- are
*guy in the black hat" The given special comidera
government is you, me and tours of the Obl
our next door neighbor. Newspapers buildini

We caimot blame an in- regret that we cam
tangible govver,un-t for our commolte the many b
many ilk In order to achieve girl Scout group. Wh,
peace we must begin by asked for tours.
Warning ourselves for

inhumanity to man. Until we Core Issue
learn to tolerate, accept, love

and .cmud(ate viti- 1., Housing
memmenoi our ovin lamule,,
te,chers. neighbon and the EDI,OR:
police officer who help• to Livonia is rAost foi

wl= we break Jur own 1461, a member of its **001 1-•d aren't considered i *'Ob.
pe for as well as a residmt. serveriand" schools

th an Hereijaman whocutito 80,»· E.1-. Plea,e.€
Mlking the core of the buning all the schools im Ob.
on an prosals and lip- the "rverl... e..at me.,

real solution to achieving c„verage. ..d ..1 b.4. 11 1-
STICK integrated neighborhood have hee¢• 0, 4•ar•+ Mth
ivonia schools - "an affirmative Sched Bid sparts P•imme

program to provide low and drecting these programs,
moderate come and sub- d-'tmaketheteam member,
midized hou•ing " ./d ./demt bilk' d the

Dr. Katz was one of many whON be ¢-ted the courtely
who were involved a few year, 1 ®9-1, hir,Villial·
ago in the succe-hil eaorts to In anower to the firil
pus an open hou•1119 or- question you'll ask - yes, 1

thanks dance for Livonia. Inspite of have a son playing football fog
mr staff this expres,b d Support for Farmigton High Schpol and
offset inter-racial houming, few am very proud oihis t,am and
) tour blacks have been wining to all varsity and JV t-- in the

move to an almost totally many other sports pl*yed al
'Ployes white middle clan com- FHS.
:ted u munity MRS. (JIM) MONT¥ DAVIS

Perlips they cam be more Faaingtom
I us the „,ily pers,aded as am EDITORS NUTE: FootbaN
Ray - alle„ative t• h„,1„5· 1„ games in Observerlind ar,
hrough Wack ,.reit. are'l .appier played on Friday afternoom
me on at the Prompect el their and evenings, Satunlay af·
i take y bei-5 hued away ternoons and evening and
ration. hm ,..1, a®ighh,I,oods,... some Sundays. We make ut
b was . whites. Be weekend editions of thi

naklng Former Sen. Paul Dougla. Observers Friday, loN befor•
Mal. has reported in his book, "In any football games ar,
plant. Our Time,' 4 that affluent completed and thus all report,

IGER ...,.nites have weed,-ng are in the Wednesday editions
iessor code, and other devices to Other than that theweekenc
Dollege build lily-white principalities sports includes cross I countr,
Jollege for themselves where they can meets and perhaps or twc
school flee from their moral, political girls swim meets. try U

being and fina-ial relp-ihility to have stories on all ts, bu

tion on the central city. we can't report betore thi
Berver If our nation h to mrvive it event.

1. We i. imperative that blacks and Incidentally, the e
ot ac- whites learn to live and work Newspapers circ iI

e and together, each ha,4 respect Southfidd and thum
I have for the other.Our racism must SouthMeld and Brotljer -Ric•

not be palied on to our high schools are in Ob
aild,- - they ale r,ady to '®rverlaad. We hope thA
accept each child for what he clarifies matters.
is regarels of color. Ut us Naturally, the team,
do likewl,e. playing the tor

DOROTHY BUCKLEY given top comi
tivonia realize then h as n¢uch in

tunate terat in any digle *ame ai
We Want anyother, but we havet 21 higl

school teams in Ohaverlan,

WILLIAM BAUMGARTNER ine suourgan -imm. wim

Plymouth want binsing •hould inge
EDITOR'S NOTE: The homes with the eoloreds who

1 Supreme Court Brown opinion want the bu,sing. That way

I is far too lengthy for us to run. everyone would be happy.
1 It would mean forcing vir- The time wted for meetings

I tually allother newioutof the and fighting by mail could be
paper. The opinion's gist is: used to try and get our

1 "Separate but equal" s•whols pri*mers out of Vietnam.
are "inhermtly unequal." Petitions to President Nixon

Urging immediate action to
end Vietnam.

'It Just Isn't When they say - only nine

Safe' There nine were some mothers dear
boys killed in Vietnam. Those

1 EDI'[OR: sons. Only nine is a rdiculous

In regard - to the - statement.
' last paragraph of "Bussing: I experienced nearly losing

What Rights Do Parents
two sons World War n. Lost

Have?" (Oct.13): my only brother World War I.
; Shame on whoever let that I do not approve bussing,
' paragraph be printed when I but this is going too far. Mrs.
1 attended college classes such Mcabe is one Iness. Seekmg
e logic would get an "F" & a free publlcity.
' laugh & now I think H.S. MABEL OSBORN

Livonta
 students would experience the

same -

I If thiR is the shallowness of
MODEL

' the situation then "God pig
US" .4-&*CL

3 For years my parents have ......
I entertained Negroes in their

-4-

 home. Some of my best friends . URINOAD REPAImt& fellow workers have been &

' are Negroes. ..1.1.......1I In gradite *cheel I got .....®.

experience in Manhattan's t lower ent Ille (themgh my m.......

- address was 520 Park Ave.) ...0-

I've worked im Detreits Immer
..76,57.

r city. ne blacks are more
1 scared & have bigger locks I _
' deon than you & Ide.
' It just isn't safe in those Investors Wanted
- areas. I went in right after the

B riot but you're more likely to Ape 21 thru 35 .
getsharkbitintheocean than

; in the Northwest YMCA pool - *300 Initial Investmenl
Idon't like to drive downtown

Detroit & I don't w-t my kids Contact Mr. Kay
 there any more then

necessary or

1 A year ago my wife & I call 557-4376A (h'ove through Harlam It

.1

I' -Ill- remnants

-= by the pound.
Designer fabric

close-outs by the yard.

Red Label Dacron

SLEEPING PILLOWS

Reg. §e 2/$6.99
CASH REFUNDS WITHIN 5 DAYS

279 PARK PLACE • NORTHVILLE
*00= *- - Wal, Will.1 m ill kile Fil"'I

HOURS: ...... lit t,0 - §90 349-0030

ullate

, games are
deraqon. We

k. 4

i
t'44

Y.

Page One ! one gets recognitioll more dlebelt. Now don't make meand believe that ever# single mt ae -Eivi:€ on Mid- for an appointment 
¥ R: progrelies. We try to pick the

than once as the season

The Oct. 9 - 10 newspaper major games for our front
just arrived and, as-tal, my page andhopeyou reanze that
husband ttined to the sports it is impoilible to schedule 25
Iection to read about three stories with pictures on one
Farmington high schools' page. It'• jest like having all
sports activities. seatsat a football game on the

Well, to his ama:ement, 50 - yard line.
Farmington High School was
not eve mitioned. When I
was wd ., u= 19 - What Did
threatened decision to write to

you materialized. Court Say ?
How would you, = a 15 to 17

-year -old athlete, feel if you EDELOR:
eagerly read the "community In your bussing article on

" and con,iltently page eight of the Wednesday,
found your :chool shimted to Oct. 13 editions of e Ob-
the third or fourth page, stuck serven, you chide yourstraw
in a corner, or not mationed man for not reading the
at all? Meantime the other Coliititution lately.
local schools are liven grade The tatement leads me to
A coverage. Unhappy and believe that you have access
(billusioned I am sure. to the 1964 U.S. Supreme Court

this week?

$988 is the
m can *liour

950' permanent! -
SAVE

inchda '-,00 4 sly#.

1...1.

427-1600
WON DERLAND CENTER

M,moulh 4 Mid#-R

USE YOUR WARDS CHARG-All 1
I

3

- NATIONAL
.- UNCLAIMED

FURNITURE
,

11, .M: Mm':.M.,9 - .....d -d U.lill..
61• '>:995·::i:ii¢%4?it?ft.i:*/.B:¢§?9··. I v

... #..44,21&:*b.*i?&$12*1 0.-"1.- dil.-illill--h............
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Traditional ; Piece Button-Free Smooth Top

SOFA & CHAIR TAB(E GROUP MATTRESS
with cist- and arm covers M•7-Ute Tops OR

REG. $268 BOX *PRINGS
NOW sl 48'0 L 31 4,9 REG.$68.50 34-75

\ 1

3-Way Naugahyde ODD LIVING
LAMPS RECLINERS ROOM CHAIRS

Am ALLSTYLES

?6809 _ $38"./.

4 Drawer STUDENT ROCKER
CHESTS DESKS Pedtle@ or Plain .- - --- -.

Maple or Walnut M•ple I Walnut I .-6 1 1

5 34" *34'0 $29" i
. ilill--. i-ir al-

$

.LM .

RR#EN CllY

2.885*ORD Nol1 , I -

.

-

-7 - 9.
' , 040,1.- .11

HAPPY HALLOWEEN

The Magic Tinderbox Play
' F,iday OCTOBER 29 7 ,...

I n. IALL C..IimIV Remi
Bring your Kiddies lo I this timely play.
FREE while 200 tickets last. -4.

Tickets may be
picked up at
Bernard's Wig
Salon. Chatham

Ct. No purchase
nece•Ilry. For
Chddmn-4-5
through 12.

4/All./

3 napshooter Citest & Dis,fay
NOW *-0 0*- 31

Se, pholo/hs dilplived by Iome of the
h•-1 am=luf pho®gra0 in Southem .
Michin

<We

7 Piece

DINETTE
SET t

$88.0

01971

33.12

now -1

.A

-       . T

1

1· i. =.
1 ,

'''

. 1
.

1 .. .-1.

r

.

L 'For ..-.1'14 %84,

-4 ---91-
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BUY 8 ROLLS
1 GETONEFREE .0 -DOORS =300PRICES REDUCED SALE

WH ILE
DATESL

THEY OCT. i
LAST 28th i

Ideal For

• Table or Work Bench Tops 30th
• Shelves

• Cabins or Cottages NOV. i
• BUY NOW - SAVE

99 1St i
FACTORY SECONDS

ea.
IMPERFECTS ONLY E

l BUY NOW
Y

SHOP NOW and SAVE

NOW- BUY 8

GET 1 WRI
Plus 10% Ol

REG. PRIC

*4.99

Foil- 1 Side& 3 h - Full Thick SALE S 
70 Sq. Ft. Roll

MEDIUM THICK BUY
INSULATION
Foil-1 Side 8

Reg. $5.99 ROLLS
00 Sq. Ft. SC39
OIl Sale U

GET

ONE
KRAFT FACED I
3 h " Full Thick /

Insulation 
Reg. $4.59

'0 Sq Ft S/19 E
'011 Sale 9 £

t

R

GENUINE BIRCH PANELIN
600 Pieces at Each Store

Full W' Thick-B-Grade

41 Beautiful Pre-Finished
Panels and

1-1¥ 4 PRICED TO

SAVE YOU $$$ -

•rITIft,1,1

. ...f:}:4:i{I<ii;i'I:ii:i :·:ki:I:.i'  · ·  ' :' · ' '  : ' * '  ·  · i  %' ' i<tiIIi;I{0:}?.iIitiii}}:)ii*

Al-INUM

< STORM.SCREEN DOOR 
PRE-HUNG

SATURN MILL FINISH

R.g 2495
Trir 9195
7.1.r d6 leal

SATURN WHITE FINISH
Trar R429.95

;Z; 24.
Our Most Popular
Colonial Crossbuck

redr Reg. 38.75
Trir 1995

J lucK ....ARE ./. ea

PACEMAKER MILL FINISH
Reg. 2195

1 095
I q ea.

SHOP EARLY

4'x7'-4'x71,$' 4'x8

59 $3'ea.

f

il..

*2 -X4"-80 -

ea.1% Utility STUDS *1 1
%2321    - ...@&11 NO SORTING AT

9 THIS -

:,96 B .imet FANTASTIC -i, .14, F94, i,1 1 14
Cll PRICE *a- 11*22'2128227 . p-

"#344%0

1 1 333 -01,9,§ PATIO DOORS
- SALE BONUS

PARTICLE BOARD SCREEN
4*8 P.ice 25 up

with DOOR2.69

2.79

2.89 PURCHASE
3.19

.......:........ 5.29 .....

m DRY-WALL
4x7 1.59

4x8 1.69

4*10 2.69

YOU COULD WIN A FREE CEILING 
-7 w..ASK SALESMAN

- HOW
ERICANAHMADE

1/4 2.79

3/8 2.89
1/2 2.99

Xt
5/8 3.29

5.39

DORIC

A symbol of

Implocit, and

stwngths in

architecture

• 4 Insulated ALSO
• Reversible

• Screen Extra

f
• 60*70

0 For Salety We Ule
Tempered Glass

Sl 2995
SALE

02@*72·i.mill- CEILIG TILE
t.153 M.'-12"x:12" T. & G..

P lain White

f, 1 OC
b Full Ctns. U ea.

12"112" PIN HOLE 12'em.

1.-Ill..11.1
REDI-MIX

ASPHALT PATCH per Bag . . - L...„„..... -.S 
.:·...:i:::,:.i 'Ii·'··.:ii'·' ··LIi.::iIi:I+.:i:2:i¢ji:j:}Ii?:tii'Ii:ji:i:i.::::i::i·:-i:ii:i:i:%.it:i:.

PRE-FINISHED PANELING
Popular LAU *N

Lite or Dark

1.891 44 Kitchens By HAAS NOW TAKE ADVANTAGE O*
8' OF NEW HAAS CABINETS AND

SAVE OVER 30%1'1--0,*..< 91 1-36" Sink Front............$55.00
2-30" Base Units ............ 18680

;0 6]] .2--3030 Wall Units ..... ...... 137.50

1-3020 Wall Unit ........... 5330

--="7=-=7 -  -1--8' Pbst Formed Formica Top.. 38.50

0©00-00 1-32x21" Stainless Steel Sink ..$ 23.95

Total Regular Price. ... ....$494.95
RID,O.0/$

3490041 f -CE
A" Cill'll

S 949 .i:...::3.):ii::i:t:·.:ii..:-*.·:.i.:**f:·<,······ ····>y·

mnill R-1 -011

.... I

CORINTO CEILINGS
-- .. av-

IN PANELS-7
4'x7 6 eq. ./ ./ 2 .:.....c@&=i£:

1 .2.-

IP.1,1thi LOWEST PRICES EVER! €il.-I
1.- 6

REDFORP-Thi Leader in

Irr 6 19 .00 .Bi-FOLD DOORS

EM•waw.-Gives 3 Dimens
Reg. $1.1 f

9010% O.
. 0.1. .....

SALE 89£ A

REDI-MIX

CEM ENT Per Bag

ARMSTRONG CEILING
NORTH@ATE FAHION TONE 2'x4' LAY-INi PANEL

FIRE RESISTANT

$ 159 1
*EE IT TODAY

SIZE LAUAN BIRCH LOUVRE
20" 11.15 12.95 1965

26" 1195 13.95 2065

3'0" 12.95 16.25 21.95

4'0" 20.25 2395 35.55

5'0" 22.15 2675 37.95

6'0' 22.95 29.95 40.25

Birch Lauln 1 U - Thick

Louvre 1 36 - - All 608" High

;1

11- 6.19 &09

* 619 .70
W.7 0.59 0.50lir.69 0..-719 1025
3¥' 749 10.95

14/--

..ril

1.,
SAME LOW•"Where LUMBER is STILL the BOSS!"•

Ablinum Siding
BUY NOW AND SAVE , IIL-ji-1 -iim£/ m 1-, I

.f

Less Becker with Becker L- - -1 - r 1
.

- 1 m*lu':_\111 \:al\d\* 1t ,12
.-I"/1-'-111"/1-4-1/

ROYAL OAK 04153 LIVONA 261.5110 " WARREN 778.7000
803 SOUTH MAINE 11976[FARMINGTON ROAD 24620 SCHONHERR ROAD

80.* w,o,cran & PI,moulh Just Scufh d 10 MI' li CARD

..4111£. .

... ·914
1 € e.4 ©  ,- *4$6£ 0:* h.i; 1• §:* B.. - ROYAL OAK-WARREN Fri. Nite to 8:00 Bm. --LIVONIA Th,k - F,L Nile**:30>FI*£ t i1 . lip

.14  el , c,4 , 1 /41
1 46.

PRICES
i

5 CU. FT.
BAG

f€

-

Wir_Z-

-
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Fight Drugs With  one giant bake sale.nackfires Al¢ng with the rummage sale, it has become a Suburbia -
t way of life for organizati- taisiliginomy.

I #9 undentand whythe system wolts when I New way. in which ell
consider that I buy ingredients for one batch of goof YWCA can meet Ule neel li

"1*V aliele h 11,0 a great yoilil kidl there," he ex- -gake Ing,-5 -d m 111 much that he'• an "expert on • the kids try ma•H-- at ies and 11*en pay for another in completed form, *at for-t *e - bia ve can bund Plained. "They have his h,Oil expertl," had added that some time, *at 11 thot gr-p they say charity begins at home, so maybe they mean the YWCA of W•=Iern W,Gtehphone numbi Ie that they "They lived the drug life evaluation of marijuana ha m per eemt hecome °weekeld the oven. Comty
Th• vol are Il-* 01 Art can alk queitiom any time. and our kids had them on a changed comideraliy in the imekers,' that of theme

Ikklitr, who broht both ' Bib Iy,tem has aeveral pedeital m divi giage wu 1- meven yln. sm/ker. 25 Der ®emt become Amd I can't complain that oir eontribatlem tie The meeting b set fer
•At ind job- and a delmy . great str•ths. It let• to the ln.' - It was de•cribed as 'lightly lieads,. regular -en, a.1 me to the kitchen - we have four other coek: em *ty tt35i716

aillage; ahmt drug lower •chool stualnts facts "And then, aboat 1906, Dr. hallociziatory" by one top me te t- per eemt al the for m-t Sales. don, on the Dearborn eampulto the Uvemia Town about drl at a tin- whon Timothy Leary began apert in 1964, Unkletter maid, heads go - ti berlin."
they are libly to hear all preachill the uie oiLSD, and Ind that led to a great p=h for "1 don't tell kids not to For a few bake sales, we've even answered rush of the University 01

evilion star, who has kinds 01*0.8... that wal the ultimate in its legalization. smoke," he added. "I just tell orders for a quick batch of brownies When stocks -„G,est speaker wil
"devoted Imdf to dr,l abuie ··It 41,reh 2,- mylk th at ,11 hreipomihility. "B.t the =me expert has them what are the poilibilities dwindled and selling still was brisk. Women'* Conventie•

ulma Ross, prelidmt 01 -
Amiled the mie•al•• 11•ther." and let them decide whether This fall we've whipped up a few-dozen cookies Auxiliary of the National:tu* •Ince his dauter died .......0 *be-' me ing• LINEIRT'rER SAID he has he added, "ad hal come mit they want to play R:*an for a school orchestra that wants to travel. On a stick- Baptist Convention; aIn.r takkle UD, led ad- amd giv. .tati' te the

action has been:'11ot a fadbut ,trmi••• hit Ami it re. tudied the drus problem 10 41* a repert th• 70 per cent roulette."
a -rible pla®Ie" but heY 1.ree. b ulle ve'....1 the

musiclans to sell at the homecoming bonfire. member of the women'•

ier afternoon, we candied a bunch of apples for the rfing;Asfititi::Vi:i:*1:1:UNII*56•ng to note some en- r..ve .. to expelmeat WNI
We find everyone-gets into the act. When the Plannmg commit- al 0=

Ii/agi,I bicknre•. .....0

SEVERAL are coming in Linkletter alio mitioned u elementary school put in a call for sale contributions, Japan International Qititi•I
the •chooll, he told women good fo-1 Vainst drul me no one was available to bike but ouryoungest cook.It Umversity Folindation; Ind
whofilled the Tbrr-- T-ter an or:anization called "Smart was her school, so she was glad to take over, and I for penal institutions inon the chaplain'• committee
and later attended the Set," an anti*ug teen club,

guess her cupeakes were sold. We brought home Michigan.celebrity luncheon in the and Teen Challenge, a

brownies that night < Women and girls will al•o beMayfbwer Misti.w- H... religion-based group com.
There ji the pr-ire of bating dE,Y „Ie. Several loaves of bread went last weekend to a invited to attend ' *think

..AnA i.....r•n.*innal
En·nine " Th... d.--- -611

T»te

9- ....... ...r- ....church youth group raising money to pay for the new %scuss "Intentional In-
tires on its bus. They represented *at cook's first try volvement of Youth,"
at bread, and I worried a bit. But if they were as good "Getting the Job Done."
as the bread she baked the next day for home "Social Action Is Not A Te•

Party," "Is the YW Image inconsumption, the purchaser wasn't cheated. All

..€ ... ...it

elite... I.0 ell/li"/IL the *bmpeakab

ma kid who neil help losing his diVI
1 to that te-ber and decided "ve

what he says is eno:* and Chr
iw

a.u

I'm not sure about the business aspects of the Here?"
whole bake sale picture. But I find they definitely Registrations are nece-•17
have a place in home economics training. and may be made by con-

tacting the YWCA, 1034
-Margaret Miller Monroe, Dearborn.

Fivileged comminiation ; «' annolmce to Ine nauou u=

his parents won't be teld." ... ........ 8. ---„ ..... --'

addiction was threatening our

- .AMMHER INNOVATION finest you people."
Linkletter hailed isa plan for He said addiction had been

training high school volun- largely a problem of the
teers to go into )mier high, gbetto until about 1960
and elementary school, ..Tw. thimis happened An, LIMAL,21 1£n -,u, Livvi,•a lu,vi• ncrn p,E,Muc,1, oa,uaia Lay,i,a,1

"Each of the vohi,leers haa :IM•." Limkletter said. "The
(Observer photo bv Bob Woodring)

a room and gets to know the acid reck misicial• bega• to

1

/lt/

Farmington
Town Hall Hosts

Kitty Carlisle
Kitty Carlisle, actress,

unger and televi*11 panelist,
will be -k•r for the Far-
mington Town Hall at 11 a.m.
Thursday, Nov. 4.

Her talk, the second in the
Farmington series, will take
place in the Northland
Theater, 15000 J.L. Hudson
Drive, Southfield

A celebrity luncheon in
Vladimir's restaurant will
follow.

--

Ticket Inknud= ler the

lectire h avallable »calling
the Farmialti, Commauy
Center. Lumcheim tickets

11,0- be ordered by lading
a check lor *S to P.O. Box 504,
Far=iillon, by FrMay. Oct.

KITTY CARLISLE

Academy of Dramatic Arts in
Luncheon tickels will either undon and her career has

be returned by m¢il or held at taken her to opera, films, the
the door at the Northland Broadway stage and night
Theater. I clubs as well as television.

Miss Carlisle is well known She was married to the late
to televi-n vimvers u a playwright-director Moss

. panelist on "Tb Tell the Hart and recently appeared in
Truth." Detroit in a revival of his

She was trained at the Royal comedy "Light Up the Sky."

, -/"/i/9-- 4

HOSTESSES for an AAUW conference coming Nov. 6 will include
(from left) Mrs Joseph Uhl and Mrs. W A Fisher of Plymouth. Mrs Glen
Bamier of Livonia and Mrs John Culotta of Plymouth (Observer photo by
Bob Woodring)

Freeze Hits Dues

Of Girl Scouts

t

jos

60

MASLAN

Nylon
SHAG

$10.50 SO. YO. VALLA,4 U#F Will Discuss The fingers 01 the wage- crease was in effect, Sept. l to
price freeze now are reaching Nov. 13.
into the coffers 01 the Girl However, said a Huron

,Role Of women In'7Os ucal Girl incils "alr memben registering
9 Scot•• of America. Valley 9irl Scout statement,

have learned I can't during this period are en-
put aschedule dues couraged to pay $2 with the

L
incre=e from $111 to $2 into imderstandiiig that the ad-0*The Changing Role of Organization of Women The Livemia Branch im in effect until Nov. ditional amount isa gift to theWomen in the '70," 411 be the (NOW ).

charge of bibliography and The history 01 increase, Girl Scouts of the U.S.A.44* a on-lay -*mee Allo on the panel will be program printi.
allated Saturday, Nov. 0. in -ry Jo Smith, therapist for Mrs. Ly:m Culatta al the
the,ht Pr ibyterian Cht•ch d turbed children, who will Plymouth branch b h charge
01 Diarbo•1 look at effective rulationihip. of retration and h ae-

Sree-r h the Interbranch between women, and cepti< relervations up to Oct.
Council 01 the Americap Maripret and Milton Weiner, 30. Checks for *5, covering
Ammociati- of Univermty will dilculs women and their lunch and kit•, or I,/ covering
Wom- Th' commcil 18 made *"Init' rilitio-hip,. Weiner kit• coly, may be maUed to
uld 11AAUW haill hi b with the Datrult Board d her at 1711 Nantucket,
loutheastor• Michigan. in- Education and his vile with Plymouth, 0170.

Joilil Fandly Servke.
D.AWN' I,akr, AAUW W.k.hop.-.10. al.o will..al, 'in be' b. part 01 both mord, and Flower Basics

at the •00• afternoon programs.
Imeheom, le=11! the role
1 Iom- 19 the futie. LEOLA CHRUrrENSON 01 Basic flower arrmigill vill

the Poatiac AAUW Ind Mrs. be the topic for the meeti 01
A MORNING PANEL Harold Ca- 01 Wayne are the Uvotia Fiderated Gard.

dlic"",1- vvil look at bil,19• lineral chairmee for the aub at 0 pin. We-day,
--Cm *d-1 Cohn Nov. 3, in St. Matthew

ball- ./.* .*0.001, ..Sh
Dwot» C=11,11, Immi¥ 11• arra.In.ts ar. Mn MI. Uvola.

Iieter of the Oakland Robert Wkks d Firmi,gton,

O.ly I...1 *14.0 *mm Iler,tary; Ma Jame• Aule Mrs. Charles Schweim,
, -1 *-lil lat-' 01 Farmingt-, plblicity; tcher and flower show
0-mic •at•• 011 be Mr•. Joilph UN 01 PI,mouth, jae, IN be the Ipe•Al.
c. 4 Pat /-4 ---- Id Mrs. Gue- are -bl amd the
Bil#.t d Ike Dolmit Ililim Gratd d M,m-h, dirle for the pregram 0/
...1 1/ th. Nit..al ho.- Comm.,11 m-h.. b,.C liannil.....

m tsaid a spoke,mn the office
of the Girl outs of Cage Clinic
Metropolitan Detruit, b that it
bid bem a/•.hed at a Ylf 11 ir1
nabonal levd in ll, and wi 10 8,3 / r,3,3
top into effect Sept. 1 of this
year. Girls' basketball players,

Councils pay tbair dues at coaches and officials are
varying time, 01 the year, and invited to attend a free cage
some, ineluding Huon Valley, clinic which the Tri-County
pay m Sept,mber. Board of Women's Basketball

Some girl, Eld Idults paid 00•ial• wi]1 prement from 7
the 02. 1*em cazrk a three- Bm. to 9 p.m. Wedne,day,
page ruling nom the Office 01 Nov. 3, in Stevenson High
/'ll/"21 Plpud-ell in School, 33500 Six Mile,
Waihington that Girl Scout 1.ivocia.
a= wire cover,d by the Liz Embree, a top onicial,
I..*ce hele Indopld wil heincharge dtheclinic.
not have bem ral,ld until the ae vill =plain the 1971-72
hize IN Nov. li Orh WW rules, with

me Kil mid Mat all who Imphasis on memt chaole•.
had ped - at b U 1*01:e h mid hir aill, Im all
11=• Sopt. 1 vouid be Inutled mon,trate prooidur•• am
to a r,Amd 01 m cantl, the teehhIque: and am.
amolmt arrived at by dit- Feitk..
mi!M that =0•14ayment The tricount, board wil
had bmen made - th,-coad alioholddle,foromd•hil
dal•r 1/ that poried of the the metropblitan area,
*eeze darbl which the in- begfzzing Nov. 6.

17 Beautiful Color Combinations!
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SISTER MARY DANA™A. head of Ma-

i..,™rf .....3

1 , r

00.4,•*r Niwi.9,6/,s. Inc. WOctob. 29.'1*71u *,

1

-

i Sa- Wants
- -dresses0 tall

· . 1 A. '.... . . 1.

k.:

RAY INTEIUMMIS

300 *LOCUM

47.-7272

doln• Colligo: hed a visit with Michigan's,two
U.S. -nators. Philip A. Hart and Roben P. Grif-
fln. when shi went to Washington for a confer-
Ince recently. The conference involved heads of
•Idependent colleges and universities m Michi-
gan and memben of the state's congressional
delegation. ,

1 4*! 1

Clareneevilld PT A 1.=der

Fights All Bussing

Gert Wal,h 1090• bulling bussing to achieve inte-
d •chool di*Wim lool kiore /atio,1.
*0 matter became = 1-ue But out olit, she maid, emne
tled to integration and a move on the part of "con-
00•ity 00*. cerned citizens" in Clar-

She'• continuing her battle. enceville to form an
Mr• Wallh livel in Uvemia organization to combat

and i• pr-idemt of the bus•ing between com-

mlilord Elemintary School munities.
MA in Clarencerille School not :re•P, Gert Wal.h
DI-iet. emphalized, -1-t Ie apart

More than a yelr ago, ihe d lin. McCabeY Nattmal
became w1-known b her Acti,m Gr-, (NAG)-
astriet thr...0. 0--mined "Ire,im McCabe is not my
all:*tion to a pim to take al leader," shesaid, "and I don't

11*em, from cle end 01 think NAG is fightilg for the
Clarenceville-*hich com- same thing we are. They are
Fill Barts 01 F*rmiton fighting against bussing
Township, Livinia and within one community-we're
Redford Townihip-to a •chool objecting to bulliN between
at the other end 01 Be dht:ict. communities."

"lbat w. detroyi the
conceot 01 the -,hh--d MRR. WALRH INSISTS

4

r"..

I

Th. Salvation Army 10
a•king Observerlead
Niall- 00•end tlim lim ill
m.ry adan. 0, fulathi
now Iwil! in the Vie¢=m
area. Name, rank, serial
mamber *nd Zip code d-ld
be Nat to Tbe Salvat- Ar-
my, 601 Bagley Avenue,
Detroit, Michigan 48226,
before Nov. 5.

11,e gift boxes contain in-
stant,have cream, adjmtable
razor, toothpaste, spray
deodorant and other asked for
items. Gifts are donated by
manufacturers and the parcel
post mailil¥ by the Salvation
Army.

FOR THE FINEST
IN FURNISHINGS

A-ene- • Triditi-al

14406 DIX-TOLEDO
SOU™GATE

•eb,o.,6' WU-Aid -'4-iU TiIX*- - Ii#--·76-uuidg--4
Cloid Widne,de¥ 1children should go to a school necessarily" that is the basis

they can walk to.- for her objectiom.
11/tull--ER"/ES 1 I New Fabrics She said she was convinced

SHE VOICED her ob- by map study of Pootiac that-  WHERE Frr 1§UWJLIIIM
jectiom loud and dear, with there had been gerryman-

COMES FIRST viv To Be Shown the backing of her PTA group. dering ol schoot districts to

In November Sheallo ran for a meat on the avoid integration and that
Claremeeville school board. "these people (the blacks) had
That race she 104, but in the a legitimate gripe."NELSON'S Everything from bussing battle -he school Gert Bid,he grew op "five1 ..., JUNIOR .OOTERY loinlie•ear to formal attire adn,ini®tration decided to give doon from the dier 01 the GERT WALSH (Obse,ver photo)

011 be batured in H,Woo's up the plan -ee there was 80 .ch-" Im the Bright=-r
2 mocas N. 0/8 800, fabric f.#00 show enUUed mi,a oppoilii.1 .*,berheed .1 Detroit. 6.t „

"Holiday Dante." The .how, SaM Gert Wa- later: "ne she ami her h-hand Jim were We oppose boycotting and the people of Clarenceville are RAY CONLON
TU--A SAT.N.0 , whidi 411 be pies=ted Nov. 4 hard pr,ved H .in Vite. t, determi•ed that their son, demonstrations and upsetting not ready to have their BUICK-OPEL.AL-_--__

477-1477 J th,04 13, will be held in the peeple." Rob. wo•ld have the kind of our children," she said. children bussed."
A= .UND .... . U 1-,

fabric department of each So now she's again in the schooling elfered in Clar- "But we want it known that

middle of the anti-bussing enceville. to develop "an affirmative

activity-this time protesting "My family was one of the program to provide low and mod1,3: • Your Child's Precious FeetIt will beat Northland Nov. in advance any move to in- poorest in the neighborhood,"
moderate income and sub-

A-, FABRIC VILLAGE 12 and Wtland Nov. 13, at Clude ,recedllenhildrm in she said "My mother never sidized housing" to provide Are Your Responsibilityracial balance in Livonia
ri The Most E=Ni, Faiwic 12:30 and ::30 p.m. each day. any plan for integration of went to a PTA meeting; she schools?Highlights of the show in- Detroit schools. had to work. I've worked hard

 clude an exotic green print •u,ir people asked me to all my life for *vhat I have that," Gert said. AND CAREFULLY FITTED SHIES
"I can't commit myself on • THERE n NO SUBSTITUTE FOR aUALITY

1 0% OFF
WITH ™IS floor-le,igth gown topped with take some action," she at now.AD ON ! a dark grem velvetee blazer the meetig earlier this month "And we have such a fine ..But I'm in favor of open • DOCTOR, SHOE PRESCRIPTIONS CORRECTLY FILLE,

FABRIC - NOTIONS  ..1 a *minute hooded dress that brought Mrs. Irene school at Botsford-the housing. and I think in-Pit,=11.  made 01(Nana fabric. McCabe from Pontiac to parents cooperate with the tegration is going to come GABE SH
ADDITIONAL 5% ov. s,0.00,  sensuous .oven poiye.rs Clarenceville. staff and the kids all know naturally.

that move with the body "The feeling was that we we're behind them."
OFFER E*MRES NOV 17. 1971 ! gan• fabrics, velvetee,1 •J should not wait ulltil bussing WOULD SHE accept the "And if a black family , FARMINGTON ROAD AT 12 MILE ROAD OR 8.3401

awealtholglitteritg knits will comes to us." idea of bussing Detroit should move into this neigh-
1 I '' I : 6/4./A # *C ' '.. I : .. I 14;.21.1..7 * 3.1.- all be shown. children into Clarenceville borhood and pay the taxei we -

REDFOIID TOWNSHIP IN THAT MEETING. Get since class size is small there, pay, then the children in that
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 10-9 Del Bright, McCall found she had had hands full Gert was asked. family should be able to go to ..

SATURDAY 9:45-5:30 representative, will be guest when an emotion-charged "I haven't really thought the neighborhood school, and - i HEGOOD
commentator. issue brought together Mrs. about that," she said, "but it that would be my school."rd- WAIR-

 McCabe, the Pontiac seems to me there should be HOUSEKEEPING SHOP
NAACP's Charlie James good neighborhood schools for Mrs. Walsh said the ob-

......1.:.4.2.le. Harrison, whom she described Detroitchildren too." jectives of the anti-bussing
as a "fine gentl€man" and What about the recent group being formed would be . 1 1

some Clarenceville High suggestion from Dr. A. Ed- collecting facts and making smm1-8am=-1,-
School students who have ward Katz of the Livonia information known to people
taken a stand in favor of school board that the city seek in the community. ME- Pre-Holiday THREE DAY SALE -

t

,<Allj EVERY DAY
IS LADIES

CE

00 N I

0ES

.. , rl D f.7-

SO Le. BAG . * 2.00
........ 15' ./.1//MI

EGGS - APPLES - CIDER - GOURDS - SOUASH

W E CLOSE OCTOBER 31 st

Thank you for your Patronage
PARKING 4 SHOPPING NO PROBLE'A AT CLYDE SMITH & SONS

Dr. Banks To Speak At Mercy NEW
Greate• Valies Ever!

Kitche•Aid Portable

Dr. Murray Banks, clinical
psychologist, will lecture at
Mercy College of Detroit at 1
p.m. on Monday, Nov. 1, in the
MCI) Conference Center, 8200

West Outer Drive. His topic
will be "Live, Love and

Laugh."
A professor of psychology at

Northwood Institute in

Midland, Dr. Banks combines

the careers of teaching,
writing and lecturing. He has
written six books with such

intriguing titles as "How to
Live With Yourself, " 6.1.1.i.....

My Mother Never Told Me,"
and "How to Overcome an

Inferiority Complex." He has
also recorded seven LP's

including "Just In Case You
Aink You're Normal," "The

Drama of Sex," "A Lesson in
I,ove," and "How to Quit

Smoking in Six Days or Drop
Dead in Seven."

Admission to the lecture is

$1.50. Group rates are
available by calling the
college. Dr. Banks' lecture is
sponsored by the MCI) Lee-
ture Series.

.... . ..lA Volleyball Classes Set ' 
Also has sit- W•'M Internatie-Ily Known! A clinic on volleyball rules, asked to contact Mrs, Lois J. verware and

-NOBODY BEATS MY PRICE ON ANY CARPET I STOCK! intpretation and officiating Holmes at Schooleraft utensil baske, 
practice which began Oct. 25 College, 18600 Haggerty, -automatic 

I GIVE YOU MY PERSONAL GUARANTEE" -
in Pkmeer gh School, 601 W. Uvonia

penser-and
5 4 -' ' . detergent dis- *

Stadium Blvd., Ann Arbor,
. will continue Oct. 27 and Nov. Cover Door

1 and 3. Hide an off-center, seldom-
All interested senior high used door by covering the wall6==R *4 school girls and women are with western wood paneling.

KH.honAW
Ce,ve,UNes

CUARAIRE on Sale, Too
Use them now as

¢ (*44 <*-*1·I portables, install later -..--0--
as 'built ins'. 7 cycles
-maple top-deluxe

0 -- rl-I--I----features!
DALImt

• Tmly WOVIN • OTIIA DE I BEAUTUL PATTERN

. L..5 • EASY TO CLEAN . iNY =I MNK
• EAST • LO116 WEA!-6 . TITELY.OVEN

/ • LIOmUS L016 • 10-YEAR FROIIATED WHITE Kimli'AW
WEAR SUARANTEE

Built-Ins
ANNUAL INVENTORYM.Ni ..Ni .0 p..edTO TO CLEARANCE

..4, i \ 2. ..9, 1 BROWN  ON LIGHTING FIXTURES Most powerful home
..Now dishwashers built.

A ,                                           ..

j COLORS

mort

PURPIE 
AVOCAN F

-YOu NAME rrly         -- timed operation-/
cycles. etc.

-MANY MORE NOT SHOIN- /1/ SAVINGS Free Delivery, Service & Guaronl-1
..1.11 I . ..t

We are one of the largest stocking dealers around. FRONOCTOIER 1 DMOCTOBER 30 00'A'*'*"
"""'00'.'0-"4 -90 DAYS TO PAY and ABSOLUTELY NO CHARGES!"

ALL SALES -Al

-      CA FOR -FREE HONE SERVICE" . ™ GOOD HOUSEKEEPING mIOn 1
././PAR,Ne • IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION • m DAYS TO PAY ..: 8 80-fIC SU]] l CD. m=---1 .-1„ 2010 • 11172*0mlihml 4*401

31780 'UN'OUTH ROAD, U.'401.,*'S CARPET CO. ._.„m 477-1 13§ . 477.1290  - - 1

All// Dat. Whwal/"l and Fam"ington Roed.-4 - 937-1220 JAl ..Bapil.,hil,W< IT•-00**le'lls GA 1-9300 +
.1
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r47 t: 1 ( 7../ ,'4Leader. 1 1. Mt< Pled-** -
Will Me.t

. 1

4

le-al /...1,1 14.titute 11 M..... c.nall "Ill
.imi.•d by A A'- - •,M. I - d.*. 01 oral ..£<fv:
chdlocan Committe. for *, Ind Mn Jolaph R.
Gill Scomt. O,1. 24 ' I .i= * Uveaia. and the MAR.IA WILSON. her
G./0/1 Rieard 'AU/li, brM,/re..'. parents are i.-im-*h,-r,161/ a
Wk....0.• I'.il-4 lid *. and lirm. K,-,th C. heetr-d ..8.* d...0
-4.A.•D*i Elliott 0/Mt. Ple'll. .mandmommt

4.m./.0./. m The Rev. Makelm Brown cap and c ia b-ket d
': 1§- Olk- 0/--an in the emciated. varied Oowls with ormip
morning vill djacess the 011-wlte chilloll faihioned FilaiI#Mtinle
Nuil l...1 /9-,1 -ill . I * Jodle and

a..ting ver. bid.maid..
.ad...Im-e.eme.. m-00-*'-e•PrOt

Pr-entatim 01 1 4- #1* and Wh them they
aw-• 41 follow . mon Woreaprimt ..4.0. and
1,=Ch'01. e.led b.-, 01 010- and ---

bM/le 00"/81
R•*.f- fee h g Per

per,- me,shouM .made THE BRIDEGROOM'S
by calli4 the Cath,lie Youth attaidmits andthitvo fathers
Organization office, sos waire bmin tuxodoi Mth
Michig= Avenue. Bared pant.and yall. rU-

This mietinl 01 Catholic fled allim.
leaders i, dea,ned for a Butch Sdioen 01 8% Rapids
sharing of ideas and to wambelt mal, and lin:,Ilius
acquaint them vith the func- -re Albert Bowirman of
tion and purpole of the Ar- Germaiiy, Steve Jliston 01 MRS. JAMES JOSEPH MADDIX
chdiocesan Committee. Siepherd, Mich., Bill Gruss of fP•tricia Lynn RamiN)

Mt. Ple-ant and Joe Wilion,

Gains Favor
Mn Wilion wore a pile Kenwood Churchbrother of the bride.

The screened porch is ,/ pink i.im' coatandb-
reported gaining favor in - an,emble, and Mrs. Emott
Florida. California and New was in light blue polyeiter.
Jersey. despite a rise m air- MRS. PAUL ELLIOTT AmoIC the 200 gue- at the Setting For Rites

Holiday Im dimer dance

4

c=fi=24. fsum- Wilson)

WITCHES'

NIGHT

Friday
October 29 at 7:30 p.m.

GUNDELLA

• 1·, 1  iT-T-1113

reception were the bride's
grandmothers, Mrs. Clara Kenwood Church of Christ in

Snyder and Mrs An„a Wilson, Livonia was the setting for the
both 01 Flint. Aug. 28 wedding of Patricia

The couple went to Jamaica Lynn Ramin and James

hir their hooe,moon and will Joleph Maddix.
live in Mt. Ple••ant, where Parents oi the couple are
both are employed. The new Mr. and Mrs. Donald C.
Mrs. Elliott i; a gra¢kate 01 Ramin of Blue Skies Drive,
Central Michilan Univenity Uvonia, and Mr. and Mrs.
and her husband graduated James L. Maddix of Mason,
from Northwood Institute. Mich.

The Rev Lee Baltzer of
ficiated.

Given in marriage by het
father, the bride wore a sati
gown with hee trim on th€
front panels, the high vic
torian collar and the cuffs.

She carried a cascade of red
sweetheart roses, baby'E
breath and daisies.

CINDY RAMIN, wearing i
light green dotted swiss dres,

r

I I ADI CHARGE •

GIEUA MU A-EAR I STAGE

I TIE ENTER.'THE ALL

HALLOWEEN

COSTUME PARADE

h--M ICT. 31 * 11:11 al
CENTER *- IALL

• RUE G.* Ba. 0. ./" c-,e•. cost.m.
• 2414=•Al=*t

......4....In...... 0...1

0 W d»- I Ve ./ -
C04•i- Pilliess. F.-list. U,1»11. M.,t 0,40-L

PARAIE TIE - CW*la *u 6 - 11 a.m -
Joi,4 0 4,1 7-12 m 1:30 I m J

andcarryi a basket of greenGC Residents Have Another sister, Linda Ramin
dailies, was maid of honor

was similarly dressed in blui
forherduties as bridesmaid50th Anniversdry Greetig the guests an(
lighthg thecandles before th,
ceremony were Kitty Ramin

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Reforme€ q,urch, Detroit. also the bride's sister, i
Stae, residents of Garden yellow dotted swiss gown, an(
aty since 1964, celebrate their They lived in Detroit and Rebecca Maddix, sister of th,
50th wedding annivenarv East Detroit before mo to bridegoom, in ormige. All th,
Wedneiday, Oct. 27, with ; Garden City. Stange ....u attendants' drenes wer,
dinnu in Fra,ire•muth. hn me Amedcan Blaiwi made by the bride': mm

Stange and h wile, the Cm'. 10 years ago. after more THE BRIDEGROOM'E
former Elsie Scheiterline, than 50 year• of service.

brother, Midshipman Chris L
were married Oct 27 1921 in He was an active adult Maddix, was his best man
St Matthew Evangelical ind leader in Bo, Scomts for about and the groom:man wai

lo yearl. He is also a charter another brother David G
member and put commander Maddix. Ushers Edwari

Exam Deadline oi Harold Todd Pcst No. 140 of Mullin and James Hayford o
the American klion. Mason and David Shewee

Is On Nov. 15 Mr. and Mrs. Stlge have William Carew and Wilaan
done some traveling, but Flynn of Lansing. Dennil
spend most of their time Ramin, the brkle's brother

The deadline for the twoilay maintaining their yard and was ringbearer.
certified professional flower garden. Mrs. Stange Among guests at the wed
lecretary examination ad- also enjoys sewing and ding and church reception wai
minlitered by the Imtitute for crocheting. the bride's brother, Airmai
Certifying Secretaries is Nov. They have two sons, William Mike Ramin, who came homi

15. G. Stange of Ypsilanti and from Texas for the occasion

Application forms can be George R. Stange of Ning,ra Falls and will lve ir
Th couple honeymooned al

obtained from Norene Rupp Son•hgate. There are seven
Saginaw.CPS, 17/0 Southfield, Alle.; grandchildren.

Park, 48101

In

?0*1
siven on May 5 and 6 i: six LArtiste

AND WIG SALON

The enmination will be
BEAUTY SALON

paME ind44 envirommental
relationaps, busin- and LIVONIA MALL WONDERLAND WESTLAND NORTHLAND
public policy, theecommics of 474-44 427-1300 425-0510 356-0660
management, financial

anal,im and the mathematics
01 busine••, communications 1m ...LE.ELT amd decilion making, and
omee procedures.
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0 TO OUR GRAND OPENING
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 29

930- 9 P.M.

Stop in... brows• ... and have
coffee and cookies...

WAYSIDE
820 W ANN AMBOR TRAIL

PLYMOUTH
For thi Hard to Ple- . the Collec-
Im th. Nowlywids ... for home
»-8 who Ippolci- biaut- clan..
Illicloths. lioi:Illied,81 li„ and
.mthm'llath CUIE

Pkke'*hevkk -- -                                                                                                                                                                                        -
810 W ANN ARBOR TRAIL .-1PLYMOUTH
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SEE YOUR
4

DIAMOND 

REMOUNTED
BEFORE YOUR VERY EYES

...WHILE YOU WAIT 

Thursday, October 28th LIVONIA MALL

Friday, October 29th LIVONIA MALL

Saturday. October 30th WESTBORN CENTER

/**dtx...

Update your diamond. show all its fire and beauty in a
new fashioned mounting. Our expert can create. right

t before your very eyes. a lovely new ring in 14K or 18K
white or yellow gold or platinum to give your diamond
more exciting brilliance. Fine Jewelry (#198). Street
Level.

Over 2,000 beautiful settings-

all specially priced: $29 to $700

$149 $109 $109 $109

*89 $129

$29

S89 $79 $69

ed luo 20 21101 001'' 48¥0

NO CHARGE FOR:SUING.4

C i 340* 2 i £01
. 4 3.114; 8 40 Hl USE 1-81JL .

...

LAYERED OR GYPSY CUT- $4"IN GLOWING COLOR 1,

Short top, growing Into a long
1. down the neck-our version

of the newelt conlinental style.
And glowing with the •ll,/al
looking color of Fanci-tono-
evely grayhair covered,Ivory

4 dull hair madi lustrous wilh mle
HAIR=I*0=ing Unt. 1- ul show you

00 Way le a love- looldng you:
nocha,ge foroon•unatn. HS£00

PERMS 'OR THE NEW ** Inee
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THE BR*8 sul peau
00- Natw•*a hee bodict
a.d her *4: boullant v,11
washeldbya /Irl*,hnmed
headpiece. S» carried a
lim'll" red roli md baby'li
breath.

Unda Aluia 01 Plymouth
was maid al hoorand ware a

floral :trived beD,blue gown
with accents 01 :reen velvet

3.pon.9
.P

Ear••408'IUp¢@*a,d Cluk TED JOHNSON of Boile, was held in thi Chlek'•
Niva:d Clin wi#*14(ad in Idaho, was be* man. Gudlts kilow,hip Hall. r ./

.,6,0,0, in a *404 %- wer*,eat# by Fred kidman The couple went jo
Wn-0 e-mony in IheM¥•t ot Fal*140* and Bob Fettil M•ckinac Islandand ammign
Ualted PN,byterian antrch of St.gair'Shorwi. 11:e bridl'• Michigan for their hom•,6,t
01 Plymouth. bron* Jn Willimn Uplen, •a¢ are liv# in AIm **IL
- Dr. Henry Walch omciated, wairing-bearer. ¥401, the bridegiwom h *a
alim had done 23 yearmago for Mrs. UP¢0*4: a 00•el Zild-te 019:ies *odmt at
the wedding of the bride's yellow lae, 0*er )11• }*6• th*University of Mic¥84
parmits, Mr. and Mrs. William c!*pe, andIM!*ChaNnwal in The bride, a U. or M.

$

Uptoh of Carol Avenue, pale blue 0lk.*antc* graduate, teaches •1=n•-ary
M,mouth. The reecption * 150 guests •chool music in PlymoURL

'thebridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mn. Gordon C.

Chapin of Lakewood Drive,

'14

4

MRS. KENT BRYAN M.INTOSH

(MI,th, Jinllor Amison)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT
TO THE PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

ZONING ORDINANCE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Pubbi· Hearing on a Proposed
Amendment to the Text of the Zon,ng Ordinance for the Towmhip 01
Plvmouth will be held on No,ember 17 1971 at 11 00 P M Eastern

%1.indartl Tim.· at the Ph·rn„uth Ti,wahip Hall. 1.M·,ted .,t 4213,0 Ann
irlwir R•.141 19,·mouth. Mi·higan

1 The I'l.,nning ('t,mnit»•,n h.: rt,-ent,1., pent•m li, re•,ne the

bill,,%%·,nt: ck-·ribell pr,•peri,· In•m .in 1{·2· \ ,(;.,rill·n \Firl,IM·nt |{111¢len-

h.,I I )1.Iril , 1„ C .1 , i.,1,hh•,ring Nhe•pl,int: 1 )ttri 1.,

\ par,·t·1 ,•1 1.ind m Iht· b,wn,hip i,1 1 '1,11,•,ul h ( 4,unn •,1 W.n nt, '
9.th· 1,1 ili,·hue.in th..1 parl ••1 th•· 1·Lr,1 ' 2 1,1 Ihi· ?4.,uth•'i·%1 i „1

>49·1 ••n :14 4 kv·r,1,•,1 .,• ht·ginning .,1 ., point i,n the South I.in,· id
inn irh•,1 H.,ad tlwi»nt Wt·.1 141)1 IM) ft,·1 .,nd !4nuth 53 0 i.rt

f n,ni :ht· center ' i *·•,rner 4,1 !4€'111•,n 34 .ind propeeding thence
*mt alt,ne gil %•,uth Line 179 0 fny thence South 218 34 feet.

ther•·e Ki.t 179 0 tect thentr North 218 34 feet to the point of

bel:nning , Tht, propert¥ 1% 1•rated .,t 44681 Ann Arbor Road ,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the proposed Amendment to the

Text m.,5 be eumined Jt the Township Hall at 42350 Ann Arbor Road
fn•m 8 :ID A M 16 5 00 P 9 e:,ch d,v Mondav thru Fndav. until the date

04 the Pubbc Hearing

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSION

CHARLES CHILDS. Secretarv

Dgte of Publk Hearing Ne,ember 17. 1971

Puble,h (ki 27 & Ne•, tf I!71

ribbon.

The bride,maids were,

Nancy Poidey d Am Arbor
and Christine Jonesol Sterling ...
Heights, both silters 01 the gli-/61, I .:17

bride, and Unda MacIntoah of 4,1
Dayton, sister-indaw of the
bridegroom. They wore
similar gowns with blue velvet MRS. JAMES LEE HAARBAUER
ribbon.

fJanet L- McCully)
All carried sing le white

roses.

CRAIG MacINTOSH of Outdoor Rites
Dayton was his brother's best
man and the u.hers were

Thomas Broderickm-*tz Man Pouley  JI•ile (],ilI,le
Ann Arbor and Harry Nelson
of Cornell, Mich.

Mrs. Arnison wore a coat- An outdoor ceremony at the.
dress ensemble of white lace Plymouth home of the bride's
over nile green taffeta, and parents united Janet Lee
Mrs. Macintosh was in orchid McCully and James Lee
chiffon. Haarbauer in marriage

The couple went to the recently
Upper Peninsula for a short The bride is the daughter of
honeymoon and will live in Mr. and Mrs. William A. Suzanne Christensen, the
Germany whle the McCully of North Territorial bride's sister from Chattlotte,
bridegroom serves with the Road, Mr. and Mrs. George N.C., was matron of honor,
U.S. Army. Haarbauer, of Northville and the bridesmai(la were

Forest Drive, Plymouth, are Leah McCully, another sister,
the bridegroom's parents. Sharon Moses of Allen ParkWomen Lose

For the wedding and and Lynn Hammis of
champagne reception, a large Saginaw.404 Pounds floral tent was Bel up belide a
pond on the McCully grounds. WILLIAM RAY of

The Rev. Paul Cargo of the Plymouth was best man. The
Wearing pasteis to show off First United Methodist ushers were Marlin Sutton of

their new figures, eight Church of Plymouth of- Norfolk, ¥a., and Brad Miller
Plymouth Pareweighters ficiated. of Plymouth. John Norris of
were honored at a graduation Farmington and William
banquet in the Masonic THE BRIDE wore a lace - McCully, the bride's brother,
Temple, Detroit, this month. trimmed gown of imported were groomsmen.

The eight were graduated swiss voile with bl,hop sleeves After the buffet reception,
from TOPS (Take Off Pounds and V-type necklide. Matching the couple left for a Toronto
Sensibly) to KOPS (Keep Off lace trimmed the camelot honeymoon. They will live in
Po•™18). This makes a total 01 headpiece that held her three- Kalamazoo, where the

18 women who have graduated tier illusion veil, and she bridegroom is a senior at
from the Plymouth club, about carried a cascade of white Western Michigan University.
one-third of its membership. daisies and pink sweet-heart The new Mrs. Haarbauer is a
The 18 have lost a total of 404 ro=· WMU graduate and is em-
pound•. H91*tteda/1 wore oeral -1-·-1 h.i .6- ............46.

voile gov,ns and matching
picture hats with ribbon trim
of white grosgrain and deeper
coral velvet. They carried
white baskets of lavender

daisy mums and purple
statice.

Mymouth.
Music was provided by a

quartet of the bride's
clasematds from the

University of Michigan school
of music, Andrea 0(Re, Carol
Taylor, bale Gonyea and
Roger Holtz. William Beitner
played baroque trumpet for
the processional and

recessional.

THE BRIDE. given in
marriage by her father,
designed her own gown. It was
sewn by her grandmother,
Mrs. John Crandell, who also
made the attendants' gowns.

The bridal gown, of white
silk organza and candlelight
satin, featured long, full
sleeves and was trimmed with

lace and pale blue ribbon. The
bride wore her mother's silk

illusion veil and carried blue

and white baby mums and
white daisies.

Laura Jean Upton was her
sister's maid of honor, and the
bridesmaids were another

sister, Carla Jean Upton, and
Inis Glazer of Southfield.

Their ceil blue voile gowns
were flocked with a daisy
print and trimmed in yellow
ribbon. They carried baskets
of yellow daisies, mums and
snapdragons

In Seminar

Mrs. Robert D. Brouwer

(Sharon Larner) of Plymouth
was among graduates who
participated in a seminar held
for annual fund class

representatives this month.
Mrs. Brouwer is a

representative for the class of
1965. : I *' 2

t

A

1 0 . 1.,1 -

MRS. CLARK EDWARD CHAPIN
fKaren Jean Upton)

SALEMt TOWNSHIP 7
NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING .

A public hearing will be beld by the Salem Township
Planning Commission at 8:00 p.m. November 23rd. 1971
at the Salem Township Hall. Salem. Michigan. to hear a .
request from the Salem Township Board and a petition :
signed by residents of the Township. to consider a change -
of zoning of Section 23 and„ adjoining areas that are of
like soil formations from AR (Agriculture I to Residen-
tial: ER (Estate Reit or LR (Low Density Res. I

Also to consider rezaning some of the GI (Gen.
Industrial) areas.

And to consider revisions of the zoning ordinance to
establish a square foot minimum allowed in the construe-
tion of new residence and to establish a distance from
existing residence that a school church. or other public
building can be located.

FLOYD TAYLOR

Chairman Salem Township
Planning Commission

1,1'bl.11,11,4, 416-28.:,gid N,•embir 17. 15)21.

Battle ofle •allchooks.
How a Michigan Bank 434% daily interest savings account
scores a decisive dollar victory over a #h% savings account
with interest paid quarterly.

1. Beginning balance

// 3. Income tax refund check/ 2. Uncle Harry returns the money he borrowed 
,/ Cal,r

 4. Worked overtime-larger paycheck, /5. Worked overtime-larger paycheck
, 6. Down payment on new car

j7. Stock dividend check
8. Money for vacation expenses

.0 00.-t..,ss,i...z.:--::0£ 49. Bill for Suzy's orthodontist »40.5
10. New washer and drver

The Winner 7 A clear-cut victory

for Michigan Bank ! 

IN
4

.t to Oe

3

1

% \191 f Hi
...a 1

,I

Yl

identj

$34.56 in inter
The dif

434% interest quarterly

The results are there in dollars and cents. 

Two savings accounts paying 434% interest, with
ical deposits and withdrawals. Yet Michigan Bank paid v
est for the three-month period, while XYZ Bank paid only $5.63.
ference? Daily interest. It means a Michigan Bahk regular pass-

book savings account never penalizes you for withdrawing before the end of
the quarter. You earn interest day in and day out.

And Michigan Bank is the only large Detroit area bank that pays 43'2%
daily interest-the highest book interest allowed by Federal Regulations.

So why settle tor a smaller return on your savings? Why be tied down
by a quarterly interest account when you can get 4 M % daily interest? And,
since most Detroit banks only pay 4% daily interest, you Would be losing
money there, too. Be a winner. Switch your account to Michigan Bank today.

49% interest daily ---

.
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B,KANY MORAN Iiatie tvo; Mrs.. Raymond supporters were M-. Dum••,
i 0.4 and Bemett ... Vanier, and Bilmett; had.f j

Oblerver..111 be wa¢*ing Dr. Glike took the chair- I,Rue'I mppotler: 4*ll¢ed

1  m U a :plit de,€14*00 the mandip on the ifth ballot Mrs. Raymond, 401* amd
 Bard 01 when he received five votes, Brown.

; ties Id the new board I,Rue two, Mn. Raymond Since Bennett said *f-
mes jt: reipomi¥lities one and Bennett none. terwarl that hb -snot le

0,t (wedday>. swing vote, the fifth vote for
e poiOity d a 44 •plit mOUGH VOTING at the Dr. Geake ill ass,imed to have
e to u.: in theele•*ian 01 board ee¢ing; 0-ally does been either LaRue's or

il#the.Oct. 4 meetig not follow party amliations, Brown's.STORE HOURS WE RESERVE'THE RIGHT TO LIMIT  five'trustees had been the deadlock vote shows some THE TRUSTEES had
OPEN DAILY 9:A.M. I. 9: P.M.

QUANTITIES. PRICES AND ITEMS EFFECTIVE --lrim;ir- Ncted on Sept. 13. type of partismihip. agreed beforehand toreopen
W¢LFARE ORDERS I It too live ballots before Three trustees are known the nominatiom if a deadlockTUES. OCT. 26 THRU MON., NOV. 1,1971.

SATURDAY 8:A.M.to 9: P.M. NO SALES TO DEALERS.  R. *obert Geake was Democrats and three are developed. One is Iaid to haveSUNDAY 10:A.M. to 5: P.M. & GO¥'T. FOOD STAMPS lelected chairman over his known Republicans. suggested it bereiolved bythe
-                                              opponent John LaRue. Voting Mn. Raym-1 amd Paul nip of a coin, but Dr. Geakewas by wren ballot. Kadish, both newly-elected. reportedly termed that "kid's

SHANK PORTION JUMBO

)KED HAMS
DR. GEAKE and LaRue

i SMC were tied +4 in the first three

banots. To break the

* deadlock, nominations were

; reopened and Mrs. Rosina
Raymond and Leroy Bennett,
both recently elected, were
nominated.

i But the fourth ballot failed
to give a simple majority of
ave votes to either candidate

with Dr. Geake getting four,
. LB

and LaRie Ire Democrats

wine Mrs. Mary D-a• amd
Arch Vallter. als• rece•tly
elected. and Dr. Geake are

Repe,Wicans.
It is not known if hennett

and Erwin Brown, who was
appointed to the board
recently, have strong party
affiliations.

An informed source who

asked to remain anonymous
speculated that Dr. Geake's

stuff."

Dr. Geake later denied the

allegation, saying: "It never
occurred to us to leave it to
chance. If it had, I don't think
we would have uled that
method for something as
important as a public office."

Other board officers elected
that evening were Mrs.
Raymond, vice chairman;
Mrs. Dumas, secitary; and
Kadish, treasurer.

r

PLUMP, MEATY TURKEY

RUMS*Ig[SD

ERVE 'N SAVE PESCHKE'S

Hot S

Dogs Ba
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IFemale Prisoner

Transfer OK 'd

4

/ I

S WHOLE OR HALF U.S. ISPECTED

lab 15 ed
1 Lcon  Fr, Parts

3-HIndqu•-r.3 wi,h bock.,

./16 back..
3-Wing.

& ./61.4

COUNTRY CLUB ASSORTED FLAVORS

..... VAL U,BL E COUPON 
1 SAVE 3*¢ $5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE 1

WITH THIS COUPON AND .

COUNTRY CLJB ASSORTED FLAVORS 

Transfer of about 50 female Expenditure of up to $90,000 renovation at its present
inmates from the Wayne - to prepare the dormitory to location."
County Jail to a vacant dor- house the w was McCartney emphasized that
mitory on the grounds of authorized by eom- the transfer is comidered a

Wayne ·County General missioners. The tory is temporary expedient only, to
Hospital is contemplated as located in "N" Building, a accommodate jail renovation
another step to effect court- huge barracks-type brick and compliance with coud
ordered improvements at the structure' on the hospital deadline.
jail. grounds in Westland. "My vote-theactb h I

The County Board of way comprembes my babl
Commissioners, meeting Oct. ALTHOUGH HE voted for that permament faciUttes
21, approved a staff recom- the transfer of female should rem- h *m.-
mpndation th.t all female prisoners to the County Detroit." McCartme, 1,1ted.
prisoners, numbering 50 at General Hospit* Com-
present, be moved to the missioner Jame R. Mc- "I am anxious that the
hospital building to make Cartney, of Westland, D-Dist present jail is renovated as
room for renovations at the 25, said that he approved the soon as possibe," he said,
jail indowntown Detroit. measure "only to speed jail "and I want the new jai built

on the site where old Record-
E's Court -4 -*e*·"

Teach-In Set McCartney said his position
was strotigly tlmenced by
Circuit Court dimeuves whia

At SC Nov. 3; did not al;ow the Board Z
Commissioners sufficient
time to seek other alter-

omen

khe

111,
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Apricot
Nectar
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14-OZ
CAN

7UP J
Pal mo *

Liquid

?Ridge'
In conjunction with area

anti-war activities on Wed-
nesday, Nov. 3, students at
Schoolcraft College have
planned a full day of speakers
plus shewings of the film
"March on Washington, 1969."

However, students on the

more politically-osiented
Orchard Ridge campus of
Oakland Community College
have not sche••led anti-war -

activities on that date.

THE SCHOOLCRAFT

Student Senate, a student
pverning body, will not en-
dorse a boycott of classes as
the Wayne State University
Student Mobilization Com-
mittee has encouraged.

"We feel a boycott won't
accomplish anything,"
Senate Vice President Steve

uiet

showings on Nov. 3 have not
been set yet.

Fleming said he and the
sophomore representative
Mark Rodemeyer 01 Uve#a
are attempting to get a
balance of liberal and con-

servative speakers.

Schoolcraft President C.
Nelson Grote commended the

students for their "mature

approach" to the Nov. 3 ac-
tivities.

MIKE SUTHERLAND of
the OCC branch of the SMC

said they are. not planning
specific anti-war activities.
He said the (XI group con-
centrates on the "cultural

aspects" of encouraging
people tothink and live peace
and hoping they,Ul learn to

natives.

He pointed out that the
board initially tried to trans-
fer prisoners to the Detroit
House of Correction, and later
to other jails in m,!Toundi,Ig
counties, but both efforts
failed.

In noting the appropriation
of a maximum of 00,000 for
modineation of the hospital,
McCartney said ample
security measures would be
assured.

APPROVAL OF the plan
was among the latest efforts
by the Board of Com-
mitoners to comply with a
long list of onters handed
down by a three-judge Circuit
Coutt pmel. Be panel heard
a civil suit brought in behalf 01
jail inmates, ruled that con-
ditions at the jail constituted
"cruel and ummial punit-
ment," and ordered extensive
improvements.

U.S. NO. 1 RED Del I

 DeliciousApples 1-LB
1-LB

CAN

KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

Vionte Corn 
1 Fleming said. "We decided interact in Society tiratigh
I that it is better to try 'and peace.
 educate the students and let The group recently sold "hot
I them form their own dogs for peace" at lunchtime
 opinions." on the campus toraime fund
i With the list el Speak...tut and compete with the "over-
| growing by late M.day. priced" cafeteria. At.35 cents
1 Flemilag said he had talks for hot dog, pop and potato
I ochediled aim-t holly all d:ips, he maid they made 12
I lay l•'Reem 530 el the For- cents on eadi purchase.

It was estimated that
nparation of the dormle-y
Eor homi!41 the "9.Im .01
takeuptonine weeks. Plam to
begin a $2 million Imovanin
of the jail heating, ph:mblg,
ventilation and electrical

systems by Nov. 1 hkle on
emptying at least 118 eells by
then.

r . .ding. ' hyL · u.29 -.1,1, 1', -h ,·, ' · '.. 4-u_u_kEL=i
-

TWO matructors are %

with English instructorLD BAG a.m. and Ron Jamison, an- .Cheduled to begin the line-up
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P.m.
Barb Hopert of the Human

Rights Party is slated for 1
p. m., a representative of the
SMC at 2 p.m., and a
iepre••tative fromthe Labor
Action Coalition at 3 p.m.

MAURICE GEARY of the
!Michigan Civil Rights Com-
imission and Pete M¢A¥ne
ihin the Young Amle•=
For Fteedom (a coidlevattve
group) will talk at 7 p.m.

The opeaker• ** ke
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Infants'
PLASTOMER CORP.'S new 90.000 square feet addition expansion on Schooicraft near Newburgh in Livonia. The firm

will be the right two-thirds of this architect's sketch. Art An- makes polyurethane foam products for industry.  SNOWSUITStonelli & Co. of Lathrup Village is putting up the $ 1.5 million . .fA/F6:4

i Don't get FitzPatriek Make i
caught

Case For A New

 T A qTY T-RONE qTY AM

coldi
Now's the perfect time to
Iet rid of that old, outdated
furnace of youis
the cold gets won
it witha new ...

LENNL

DURACU
Gas Fun

Quiet. Dependabl
circulates. filters :

difies. Easy to m
air conditioning
right for any hom,

Talk to the heatin

.

u.
HI.I. a

. 400 Ii.lill' St.

463-300

Ce,fied 

before By MAURIE WALKER

e ' Replace
REDFORD

"A new stadium in Down-

town Detroit will touch off a

tr building and btainess boom,
will provide hundreds of new

RVE' joh for our citizens, and will
generate more tax revenue for

iace better public services."
So said Robert E. Fitz-

Patrick, chairman of the
Wayne County Board of
Commissioners, last week to
the Redford Chamber of

Commerce.

"I was among the board
majority that voted to pledge
the full faith and credit of the

coimty behind this endeavor.

'*IN DOING SO. I voted 'yes'

e. Warms for the future of Wayne
County, and its citizens, in-

ind humi-
cluding the people of Redford

id central -

to. Just

g Experts.

A•

IC•
M'mouth

r dealer /46
12*\
applk.: .4 where Ihey )
IERVICE whal they:ell ...

BILL $ RDB?1
They have 

74. BE5r /

1.W O ili,I, 0 426U

Towliship, because the

stadium is going to mean
more jobs, new income and
increased tax support for
better public services

throughout Wayne County,"
FitzPatrick said.

"I voted yes because I am
convinced that the stadium is

going to stimulate an
economic revival, unequalled
in the recent history of Wayne
County.

economic revival will

benefit. Ilot eely downt-n
Detroit. which is still the
economic heart of our

metrqditan area. but the
entire metropdital area. In
fact. all 01 Michigal will
belent.

He said he believed the

complexities of financing so
large a project ($126 million)
are the main source of

misunderstanding among the
citizens.

" A TYPICAL complaint,"
he said, "has been that with
allthe talk about the needs of

government, money should be
used to improve public Ber-
vices rather than to build a

stadium.

"As businessmen, you know
the answer to that, 01 course,"
he told the chamber.

"Wlt•-t the stabm there

woold be - $12/ million.

hec•-e theme•ey te billi the
stadium Im beherr-ed

thromgh Hle el revenue bo•b
by the Wayme Couty Sullum
Authority. Then revenues
Dom the operati- 01 the
st.,1- wmbe.ed .pay o"
le hal."

Fit:Patrick said the only tax
mpport will be approximately
$4.5 million annually in tax
revenues to berabed through
special excise taxes levied on
businesies that will benefit

from the stadium, not on the
general public.

"Thil U.5 million will be
used to build a $10.5 million
reserve in case the stadium

does not pay its own way inthe
first few yean. It is by no
meati certain that a deficit

11 develop. nie stadium
could very well pay its own
way right from the start."

that, most impqrtant is the
development of adjacent
property. This is expected to
further nurture our job
market."

HE POINTED OUT that if

the stadium is constructed on

the river as planned, $51
million in wages and Ral•ries
will be realized by the

residents of Wayne County in
the next four years.

"If you estimate the
average value of each job at
$10,000 a year, this means the
creation of 5,000 new jobs for
the construction work on the

stadium alone.

"In addition to lew wage'
ad other Income generated
by the stadium's construction,
..dies .1 -dium projects In
other American commuidlies

hikate that wholesale amd

re•.11 males In our community
an be expected to increase

ill.tantially."

FitzPatrick pointed outthat
a report by the Stanford
Research Institutel which did
the financial fealibility for
t*liums in Atlanta, St. I.ouis
=d Cincinnati, estimated that
Wayne County stadium

operations in the first few
years could generate $300
million in new income, *BOO
million in new retail sales, and
*40 million in new tax
revenues.

"By 1990, according to
Stanford Research Institute,
the stadium could generate
more than $1 bilhon in new

income, $2 billion in new retail
sales, and more than $130
million in tax revenue.

"These estimates take into

consideration the riverfront

It's Cheaper
Use standard or con-

struction grades for fence
posts, framing.

FEATURE 1

i - £64 1/7 11
ALL MAKES '40,1 $eenee Coj

C- r /5 C€) 11Ilt SIZES INFANTS THRU SIZE 14
THURSDAY - FRIDAY -SATURDAY ONLY

Stadium AM ;001NIAN-

U

500 FOREST GL 34"lldevelopment which is an- voted yes to an economic
ticipated to follow the con- revival in Wayne County when PLYMOUTH

struction of the domed, multi- I voted yes for the stadium," FREEPAI»(ING AT REAN OF STORE HOURS: DAILY 94. RIA¥ ••
purpose stadium," he added. FitzPatrick concluded.

EXPLAINING HOhe
$126 million in revenue,non€is

will be used, FitzPatrick said: 1
"It will not be used to 1 WESTLAND PRESENTS ...

purchase the 37 acres of land 1

___ A SHOW AND SALE oF
needed for the stadium 1
complex. The county will use 1
the land through a long-term 1

at a nominal fee.

'1'he city will acquire the
land through arrangements HAND-CRAFTED
completed by Detroit
Renaissance, a non-profit
corporation established to
stimulate economic growth in
the Detroit Area" ARTICLES

1, *

He explained the $126 0.-

million weold be med in live

areas: $85 million for direct MADE BY MICHIGAN'S
al'hiction of the stadium

*sell: 16 million for a nearby. DISABLED HOMEBOUND PERSONS
decked parking structure; 09
million for architectural and SPONSORED BY THE
constructiou c-tinge•cle,; *4
mill-for stalimm efulpment
and facilities ami $22 million SOROPTIMIST CLU B
lor net eapital interest and
other fhameing costs.

' 'Where will the money
come from to pay off the
bonds and run the stadium? NOV. 1st to 6th

"Some $9 million a year will
come from stadium In The East Court 3
operations; $2 million from
the proposed Wayne County
hotel motel tax, and $2.5
million will come from a share

of the state's horse racing
WESTLAND

funds, an idea proposed by
Gov. Milliken in September,
1970. The last sources of

CENTER
revenue must be approved by
the State Legislature," he WAYNE & WARREN ROADS mm/// /1 1
added.

DAILY 9:30-9:00HE SAID the proposed
stadium, "the world's largest
domed stadium, the only SUN. 12:00 -5:00 0/j)1..
domed stadium east of
Houston, will certainly be a
great tourist and convention
draw„in 'addition to being a
great community asset.

'lhat is why I believe I
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ANOTHER QUESTION, • Baked Polato
Flt:Patrick •aid, has been: If 0 Texas loast
tbeltadum meam I much,
why ham private enterprise I Tossed Green Salad-your choice

come forward to build itt of dressing
"Well, the fact oi the matter

h that the stadlin,1 becomes Ail for •2.99
more ecommically feasible
thro:* iliumice 01 the bot- COME AS YOU ARE -AMPLE PARKING -NO TIPPING

by Wayne Comty becaui:e the 8 Mile at Beech Daly
M,ity can pt a mutli lower - --- K-Mart Shopping Center
intermt rate than eithe a          - C arryouts 158-4088
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01 Detroit.
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HUGH JARVIS GIFTS ;
1 HAS OPENEDA , \

COMPLETELY NEW .

-CANDLE CORNER" I

We have .11:

,1
1

styles and sims of nation-:
ally known candles and :
accessories.
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CAROL PASIK

M/. and Mrs. Robert

Pasik of Chester Street.

Garden City, announce the

engagement of their
daughter. Carol Jeanne. to

Frank Nicholas Ilijanic. son
of Mr. and Mrs Merko Iii-

janic of Windsor A Nov:

19 wedding is planned.

.........

OERING

F.
hing including Wall-Tex. 
Ever,thing that is wall .

only -
ber 31.

cel shipping charges will
I.

477-1991 mICE
1.0.

ALLISON BURDEN

Mir. and Mrs. Arvid E

Burden of Northern Ave-

nue. Plymouth. announce

the engagement of their
daughter. Allison Lee. to
John Michael Foster. son

of Mr. and Mrs. Francis

Foster of West Simsbury,
Conn. The bride-elect is a

1968 graduate of Plym-
outh High School and at-
tended Moody Bible Insti-
tute in Chicago She now
is employed by the Hart-
ford Steam Boiber Inspec-
tion and Insurance Co..

Chicago. Her fiance, a
graduate of thi Hartford
Institute of Accounting.
Hartford. is employed by
an insurance company in
Rolling Meadows. Ill. A
Nov. 27 wedding is
planned in Emmanuel
Baptist Church. 41.

NANCY McINTYRE

Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Mcintyre of Livonia an-
nounce the engagement
of their daughter. Nancy
Jean. to William Joseph
Brosenne Jr.. son of Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Bro-

senne of Bloomfield.Vii-

lage. The bride-elect is a
graduate of Bentley High
School and a senior at

Michigan State University.
Her fiance is an MSU

graduate and working on
his master's degree there.

They - plan to marry in

August

Party Planned
The Danielettes of the

Knights of Columbus Father
Daniel A. Lord Council will

hold a feather party in the K.
of C. hall at 39050 Schoolcraft,
I.ivonia, at 7:30 p.m. Sunday,
Nov. 7.

SANDRA LINCOLN

Mrs. Vesta Lincoln of

Belding. Mich.. announces
the engagement of her
daughter. Sandra Kay. to
Lauren E. Ward. son of

Mr. and Mrs. George
Ward of Redfordfown-
ship. The bride-elect at-
tended Ferris State Col-

lege and Grand Rapids
Baptist College and is
employed in the office of

Gibson Corp. in Greenville,
Mich. Her fiance also at-

tended Grand Rapid, Bap-
tist College and is now a
student at Eastern Michi-

gan University. Nq wed-
ding date has been set.

• LETTERS • BROCI«mES
•RESINES • CATALOGS
· Btn.LETIm • FORMS
• PAA'!RETS 0 STATIONERY

HAVE A FREE COFFEE
ON US - WHILE YOU WAIT

JANICE CARTER

100 COPIES $ 3.80
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. 1 Oi)O COPIES $ 9.25

Carter of Pollyanna Drive. 5000 COPIES $3525
Livonia, announce the 811 0 20# B- 0 Black Ink

engagement of their -
daughter. Janice M*rio. to
Michael Edward Ping. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank R.

Ping of Doris Avenue. Li-
vonia. The bride-elect is a

1970 graduate of Steven- 
son High School and her,
fiance graduated the same 
year from Bentley High
School. Both are students 
at Schootcraft College. A
May 5 wedding is

- planned.

.

HUDSON'S NORTHLAND AND
WESTLAND DRUG SfORES

1-END SPECIALS
wiek-end specials at Hudion'•

k-end. Look for them and save.

KV. IKIE

AUTO INSURANCE
PA
UM NCELED - REFUSED REJECTED

FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY FILINGS

LOW LOW RATES

ON
SNOWMOBILE - MOTORCYCLE - HOMEOWNERS

Insurance

CHECK OUR RATES

1 ASSOCIATED GROUP
UNDERWRITERS, INC.

WONDERLAND SHOPPING CENTER

PLYMOUTH RD. AT MIDDLEBELT

LIVONIA

ADJACENT TO SECT OF STATE

LICENSE PLATE BRANCH

STOP IN OR CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

PAUL KADISH 522-6565

PRESIDENT OFFICE HOURS

WEEK
You'll find

every wee

L

MR. AND MR#. LEO W. GROTE. former
Livonia residents. will celebrate their 5Oth wed-

ding anniversary Sunday. Oct. 31. with a dinner
reception to be given by their sons, Darwin
Grote of Howell and Farrell Grote and Ronald

Grote of Livonia. The festivities will be held in

the Knights of Columbus Hall on Schoolcraft in
Livonia. The couple were married Oct 29,
1921. in Wyandotte and lived in Detroit 32
years before moving to Livonia in 1953. Mr
Grote was employed by Mobil Oil Co. for 37
years. After his retirement in 1967. they moved

to Lake Chemunp near Howell. They have five
grandchildren.

Handmade Sale Will
Articles Go

Benefit
On Sale Oct. 31

Musicians

LIsterlne MouInwasn,

14-oz 1 Special 69¢

Efferdent denture

tablets, 96's . Special 1.09

42:08

 N LISTERIN 14 ..w: -1 E

232.14 8-*4 ap, 1

Hour-after-Hour antiperspirant,

scented and unscented,

8-oz Spocial 99

Pristeen feminine hyglene spray.

2.5-oz„ powder

or mist Special 0 0
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Michigan's disabled home-
bound persons will have their
hand-crafted -ticles on

display in an an. il show and
sale sponsored by the
Soroptimist Club of Dearborn.

This year it will be held in
the Wetland Center Mall,

Wayne and Warren Roads,
from Sunday, Oct. 31, through
Saturday, Nov. 6, during
regular store hours.

Members of the club will

assist in setting up the show
and will act as sales persons.

Gifts and decorations will be

on sale in the Christmas

corner. Other items in the

show will include hand-

painted china, decoupage,
toys, jewelry, k#itted items
and loomed weavi* all made
by the Michi¢an Hand-
icrafters. Theirlhandicraft
Fogram is spon#ored by the
Michigan Dep,)rtment of
Education, dvision of
vocational rehablitation.

"Dollars for Scholars," a
rummage sale to benefit
young musicians through
scholarships, will be held by
the Farmington„Musicale this
weekend.

The annual fund-raising
project will take place in First
United Methodist Church,
33112 Grand Rivet at Wa?ner,
Farmington, from 9 a.m. to 2
p.m. on Friday, Oct. 29, and
Saturday, Oct. 30.

Proceeds from the sale will

provide music scholarships
for Farmington students.
They will be awarded at a
spring competition.

Sale items will include

clothing, books, accessories,
toys, games, glassware and
bric-a-brac. An added at-

traction will bea bake sale by
the Musicale's junior af-
filiates, the Glockmapiels.

Committee members are

Marge Cummings, Lou Hill,
Flo Kastoo, Anita Mallette
and Helen Wielock.

r 1,Ip

Listerine breath spray, regular or
mint. Sp-169¢

1

Schick Plus Platinum blades.

5 double edge. Spic.145¢

Nupt, C & rn .1, 11,1/1

Schick Super Chromium. 4 in-

jector blades Sp-1 49¢

Pepto Bismol,

Deco¥aton Meet Nov. 4

16-oz... s- 1.19

 The Northville Spring China which will laid thmndves to
J Decoraton wi4 1d thdr wider =age.
11 Mular meiN ™day,
 Nov. 4, at 10 a.m. in the An auction mate o< itemi
I Mymouth Credit Union, 500 S. donated by club memben wil}
¤ Harvey. abo behild. Proceeds wm go
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HARTFORD 453-7600 ...... ..... „-- --3 -J. --W-- 1-11

MZE!!1... 
REALTY

1.-I -I I. -„ ./*Il' a num sided home with full Ill Brinell. iliedroom brick Hartford 537-6808

. Lal' Call"licil - 1·13 : finished bose:wi,t. 2 full 24 1*t bath•. 14* car ga-now =** 0... LIVONIA, 0.- 1- 3

5, \ .1 boths, fully .rpeted, formal Iand contr.ct/ =1.0- tdro- ranch, family -- .

1 st OFFERING .an /1...0. ... ...1- ...lilli ....4..Ill.. 1.10 „. I.lillie .en-- - .....1 washer, lots of storage spoce, wizE·rLAND, norta: of warren
„ 0.- 8 1.-- 1.- 14 dining room. Built-in dish- BETtER THAN NEW

and Bral. kitchen androom carpated- Call -¥== 2

aliall. mvi.Imia wid.... all:.I.."I<. =r '5
422-7000

. N..I- .11

al...lk...... ............ ........ I 4./. 2!/2 car goroge. CIO•ed in Ind Hines Park. 2 bedroom WESTLAhID

LA™,UP Vmage co,Wal bed-
44 . 144 front porch on fenced lot. '- brick ranch. garage with

r-- 3 bath ar coi,ditkned Ve'll" Ill' I. covered and *Nomed terrace, FINISHED==.6- -- 44. .00-8 ./ 1- .- 1-6 Only $21,000. Just closing carpiting throughout. quick BASEMENT** -- "- < FORGET DETAILS vtoi L-=--•= 9 1=4-1." Me„ ---1,li......Ill'.d . occupancy, lialll.

Ther. all *I/* 11 1,il fire/1.-, flnhiled baliment
.14 costs move you in! Immaculate I bodrolm briell

11111 (:tjad. L-le 1 bere- ella,ylly S bed-- blick ber and a"U "tral. 8, C.....1-- P. 1- 14 LOVE ranch, carpeted, Pat4 2 car

.. 31201 Plymouth RA Call ROUE*EAU
garage. Excdknt ar.. 0*.

RECIFTEFFI

NEAR GOLF'

----

2i

lA

MC
1,10 ./
...m

1....

A.

rill. --,d. 1,4 lit, V- Ce-r,Ict- 0 0.110. Call

=el- I'll'll- ...9 chamberlain
MAYFAIR KE 7-2700 r,i.-th -: W .way. Rd.

FARM

I Ae- 4 Ied!,= Far= hi. Uviag re•-, dI,

*04 =Mi Il ..= Large /1.-em. Wel

./.al.....................al
AIh- Il•ll -4 4 mill tnct avallable. Illjl.

COUNTRY

Da# Dt b- math- Pocch. Ba,-ent G.0

PLEASANT VIEW HILLS
1-m- 10 - h-t W the Com-7,-Ilde -th good

IMID, Om, Collill lith I hir--4 24 hth m•An
21-r -* ha .=-* Al- Rameh. 3 -6-4

Th-*ari MI# 6--. *m h u ar- 4 11- h-•s-

LANTERN VILLAGE
kiek Col-IL C-Ii- h# with 4 boill- 144 ce•-Sc

Ilth Bllltlet 0- hlet. -t Illater, attacked *44 CaE

-.

..

0 0 SHADY"

This home is nestled in the

tries, it's .11 brick, 4- bed-

rooms, 1  bolhs, galley kit-
chen with built-ins, family
room, corpeting, recreation

room ond guest mom in full
basement Attached goroge.
All for th. low price of $36,-
900 Phone today

Phone 453-7733

Torn Not.boirt Real btote

1205 South Moin, Plymouth

QUAD IVEL. 3 bedroo-
Mr,01,ce. €82,-d throi,Stiout.
bullt44 4..4 fa-ture 'p
UenaL Mmeoth Ichook A,·
=- 04% ...... 0-ner·
Ater 1:se ,.m. 4..-

$22,900
Look what you got in Livonia
for this price. 100x287 Ft
lot. 3 bidrooms, Ak-,inum
bungolow, 2 car garage, low
taxil Low poyment. Great

ni

Ir

b.

VACANT ACREAGE
Cal fer - ./.b* . --r ,-- 1 -4 10 Acre

Co..... D.sion -d luiying Ser•ke

M

9...... ... Ill. -lij

"

Want Ads may be place '
10 o.m. Fridoy for th.
oppeors, ond report any
-ue credit for Irron in
credits will b. given oft.
after 3 p.rn. Monday for
Edition. No cancellations

Fanilaiton I Novt o lout
Ne,-111,

WANT AD PHONE: !

1-1 11=,ed Fer Sile

LIVONIA. 7 Mile-I.evan. 4 bed-
re- 4** fa-4 Yoom.
nre-,.rilited. 2% bitho.
dfle m *10, gu bar•
b'-. Nock mon. 0= a ..Clud•
ed 11. I -*.

LEE
henkman dll. 4714111

3.1

'10 34
011 lah".00.- W.'IN'. M•10 W
M -- Wa.-0
1.1 .//1/4.

Jewel
.- .1, 15621 FARMINGTON RD.

IN..... ... . W T........... R- MA
LIVONIA.4

T... 0. 1.11 ""- -. .14
'=00'"0"00 - 441M 11"I'Ill'll -....- 261-7740

--7.1
1.1

-               CITY M WAYNE new ranch
1r

IL... P.... 1. ..... T. .... %.I -1,11
home. Buy from Builder. Car-U WouIRI APO-*1 1-10
peting, 3 bed/viomi. lot 60'*125'.
*19.500. *40 Barry Street.

72140411 o.m. Tuesday for the Widnesday Edition and
Edition. Rood your advinisement the first day it CONTEMPORARY

-nediately. The Observer Newspopers, Inc. will not RANCH
fter thi first incorrect insertion. No adjustment or

3-Bedroom brick. famlly room:ys following publication. No cancellations accepted with studio cellihZ and all wall
idnesday Edition 0, 3 p.m. Thursday for the Sunday Roman brick fireplace. Plu, 2-
the first in-tion. car attaehed garage. On large

lot.Jeeld I air-I Cil ID..ari.orm I Mmouth I Wayi»
11 0 u.0.1. 0 1.-- . W.N. JOHNSON

2-0900 HOURS:41/ a- to / D.m. /4/bl thrmul Frill CRANE
0 01* to N-0 000•up·

255-0081

WHY BELONG The Home of Distinction
» a country club when every.
thing you couM want b in thl
11 bedroom brick ranch wlth
a#*ched garaire. kikhon bodiG
44 0-hed - hiement with
clrpiting, air -aditai:,21*/ Dlus
and tranatorred ...,d- n....h

GA 2-9278 261-6060

ASKING $28,500. Prime
Garden City Subdivision
- 3 Bedroom Brick

Ranch -Large living
room with dining El.
Kitchen with eating areo.
Full finished basement,
porch, terroce, garage.

CLARENCEVILLE

SCHOOL DISTRICT -

Ranch; 3 Bedroom Brick
front Asbestos - siding
home, utility room, pull
down stairs for extra

Storage, 1 M car goroge.
Close to schools, Shop-
ping, tronsportotion.
$21,500.

INCOME-On large 99x
300 lot in Garden City
offers 4 bedrooms, na-
tural fireploce, corpet-
ing and light hous,keep-
ing income upstairs. Only
$23,900.

NEED ROOM? See this 3
an offer ontht,mar;@ious -
a-Um,tl- call mi-. , ...,9.,

1 lROOM hO'll• allaillill,Im
1-d. 1-81 10/ Start- ho-
or -lir.. noar ochooll lad ¢hamberlain
shal*- contor. Fa000=  34313 Ford Rd. WutlandT.* *17%

GR +3511. KE #4051 ALNUT LAKE privileges
*m ultre make th a

Three bedroom brick, full Alightful winter and -mmer

Norwood 522-2900

70X 190 FT. WELL lond.
scaped lot. 3 bodroom
brkk ranch, living room,
kitchen with dining orgo.
Doorwoll to porch. Full
bosement. 2 Ff car go-
rage. Clarenciville School
District. Asking $29,500.

FARMINGTON TOWN- *-
SHIP-5 b.droom home

on 34 Of an ocre. Id"1

for large fomily or for =
an investment. Asking
$25,900.

HOMEABILITY PROB-

LEM-Solved, when you
s- this clean 3 bedroom 

ho--nicely corpeted-
you'll like the kitchen -
with the roomy cupboards
full basement-walk to

schools ond also neor the

Liver,ic Mall. $22,900.

RETIREES OR NEWLY-

WEDS - Don't overlook '.'.

EARL W.

KLINE

bedroom brick ronch in
Westiond. Partially fin-
ished bas/ment has lav.

and storage room. Nice-
ly londscaped lot. Play
area. Privacy fence. -
$24,500.

this lovely 2 bodroom
brick home. Has odd-

tional room that con be

used os playroom or
third bedroom also par-

tial basement. 2 blocks
to tronfortotion and

shopping. Asking -

C-em Ma .4 I

(313) 1-227-1021 /1/:a. L// Il//i (

-r Hartford Realty, Inc.
Your Future Happiness is our Business

MOVE-IN or, or before
closing, in this sharp 3
bedroom ranch wilh full

basement. Comer lot,
corpeting ond much
more. FHA and VA

, terms ovoiloble. Asking

$?3,

chai

$ 17,900.

DON'T DRIVE BY-Se.

the inside of this immo-

culate 3 bed,com ranch

with on extra large go-
rage on 1 ocre. Reduced
$2,000 to $22,900.

476-9100

)erlain

companies
LIVONIA HONEYMOON

A RARE FIND Ah.on In this 2-be*oom home with
8 this -cious 4 bed,oom coloniot with *Mify ..L,0-shaped living foom, natural

o k...1. m-. b.**om end .0 #,reploce. -,-ot. Sne- c., 2<ov

blh. 0 00.-1 dinino nom o#f of *I goroge, plus more ly $22,900. Coll
spaciaa an,IK -1 0-14 kitchon June Ko"es

-kh ovoililis Ihe ..m ond cozy

basement. New aluminum

trim. Lorge carpeted kitchen.

$23,500
Cell Chuck Jan-

HARTFORD
453-7600 522-7252

REDFORD TOWI•6HIP

PRICED UNDER APPRAISAL

*mu all ....Ma
r-ch. 3 ....0-. family

12- 11' IUF. Oral, .....
A* fer WD COm.

)*ae. Ahout I =ill ¥,Ot of
I woodwa-10 =110 (Bli
lavr#lizion) latill'letion. 2
*-4 /4 .. 1-

P¢RS©¥IALIZ
CUSTOM
HOMES

Built by

CASS K JANOWSKI
Builder GL 3-2365

-6 *un b"-mt. 1.Car at-

SPANKING NEW COLONIAL includes attractive car-

peting in all rooms. All new drapes· 0110. Lawn is in
and estoblished. Four bedrooms and two baths on the
second floor; living room, seporote dining room,
panilid lomily room with fireploce, lorge modem
kitchen ond powder room on the first floor. Plenty of
space in the basement for o recreation room. $55,900.

WEIR

MANUEL

SNYDER & RANKE
7285 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 851-5500

*944 .om 'llh o beam,d celling and
full Id b,kk and jole fliplai, ge,
b./4,7./. on pooio. hal b-m- and

2-cor ...0.- 0- $20.000 - 54496.
-00•61. 0 $46.900. iust lued. Coll

Rkh KI'll

LOVELY HOME
3 b-com bdck -ch on -0 comer
lot .•h 16.9 b..ze,•M 00 2-cor go-
rage. Full ba//m- w•h *-hed ..c.0-
tien Foom. Covered 16.21 -.ce. LA-
-.O location convill.. 00 0-¥...9
Good o.umpoion. Coll M.. H-mon.

GARDEN CITY
32474 Liona
Lo. O/"all/*»1 1•Mdi- occupency
on - 3 -O- bre. MI finished
ba//..0. 1-0, kilch- Cor:///no: liv-

0.1 GOU-. ad .. Mm..

43 -,-1

I ,

lilli................

N-4 '"id and n-4 dico-ed loN
I.al lailid •• L•1• •O ovioyill#
m.-L A,kino $30,500. Cell Jo Soon•.

REDFORD UNJON RANCH

NORWOOD 522-2900 |5.Jila. e.- iot. a. Middlebelt, N. of 7 Mile Rd.
721-*14

PLYMCUTH, NORTHVILLE and LIVONIA'S BEST BUYS!
CENTRAL AIR-$30,900
Soacious 3 b.droom brick ,-ch, lorge
kitchen, Florido room, dining "L-, full
finished bos•ment wilh w.t be•, 2 full

bolhs. corpeted *voughout, hected 214-
cor gorog• Good oiumption. Cell Jim
Jon"L

SIZZLING BUY
a this che,ming brick ranch with its
3 .tro torge b.drooms, h. living
room wilh dining "L" , oir conditioned.

cyclone fenced yord ond 2<or garage.
Herd to find et $24,900, make us on
offer todoy. Coll Hol Romoin.

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

7534 Kingsbury
0-ch Daly-Wo-n Rood 0,1,0: BE THE
PROUD OWNER of 'Ns sharp. cozy
brick rench, finished bm/,iw,w. 134
bolhs, 2-cor g..... Coll Fred S.ver

j

Realtors

A "Trusted" Name in Real Estate

We'd like to work for you...

8 offices and still growing

100 full-time, eager, well-trained
sales associates

Multi-list servite, gives you greater
coverage and *posure
Realtron "computer" service
"Nationwide" Unefinding service.
We can holp you here or anywhere.

Guaranteed ho¢ne trade-in.plan.

6 R

k cop.01- ond piced to -11. C-
Sun Volley pool optional, con bi re-

FALLING LEAVES

Burton Hollow Ranch

PLYMOUTH AREA HOMES
$22,900--IDEAL LOCATION--CITY. Two beck
room home with corpeting throughout. Goroge,
furnace and roof ore all new. Imrnediote occupancy.
Coll 453-0012

$29,500 - PRIME COMMERCIAL PROPERTY -
CITY. Located on Main St., in center of exponding
business oreo. Story ond holf brid, home. Call
453-0012

$34,500--BRICK RANCH--CANTON TWP. im-
moculate 3 bedroom home, fomily r,on, with fire-
place, 1 M boths, fully finished bowment, carpeted
throughout. professionally land:coped and com-
pletely fenced. Like o Model Home! Cell 453-0012
$45,700 - OLDER HOME - ANN ARBOR AREA
Five wooded acres of country living with this 4 bed-
room horne with 2 full boths, completely updoted
country kitchen, 3 car garage plus born with huge
workshop. Call 453-0012

$49,900-CUSTOM 4 BEDROOM SPLIT-LEVEL-
TOWNSHIP. Featuring formol dining room or extra
large country kitchen, family room with firepldce,
two full boths. completely carpeted and attached 2
car goroge, plus 18x36 foot inground heated and
filt.ed pool. Call 453-0012
$51,900 - JUST kEDUCED - TOWNSHIP. Large
1 34 story older home on approximately '/4 of on
acre, with 2 cor garage and 0 42*30 two story
barn in good condition. Completely corpeted except
kitchen. Also, 20*40 ir,round swimming pool. Good
land contract terms available. Call 453-0012
$125,000-ULTRA COUNTRY LIVING-CANTON
TWP. Large brick ranch, perfect for the country
gentlemon, wit five lorge bedrooms, centrol oir,
heated enclosed pool, plus many other exclusive
features to maki this a fabulous estole. Call for

more porticulors today. Coll 453-0012

Plymou-th Office
M-ty odd Io lhe biouoy of Ihis shom

Waw-C, m ..O,0- and on 01 b,ick ranch. 3 k),ge bedrooml, 19
2 h. 0.,in. 100. M*•, *Poloil,•Ints #col uvi, room, chorn,ble k•dion, fom-
-0.,h bullon kich..4 lini.d rec.0- Uy mi„ w,*, -nvoll to po,k-like yani
lign ..0. 0.14 0.0.0-k /,10, and full boument. 2 M -cor ottoched goroge.
much mo- $35,900. To bu, call An Riducid to $33,500 Coll Hilen Ni=on.

ALL YOU NEED $2,200 $33,500
Toke over moitgagi $ 144 ionlhiv poy 4 bedroon, colonool--plinty of room for
"IMIL Woo* co-my /"w'*", 2 0' 10,00 1-ly! 1 M bo*4 proO-on-
b.*com hom', bum 1 951 10. 10, •4 fin/,hed bosoment, 2-cor of-ch/d
Coll lob Bollerd W.H Bur-Se#-Tred. goroge, linced yord Cell Tom Collbi

33539 Plymouth Rd.
LIVONIA

RENTY. INC 261-2000

Ask Mouo O r
Trons#er- Plon

LIVONIA AREA HOMES
TREE SHADED GROUNDS-Avolloblo with this neot

2 bedroom home with den, very nice finced yord,
quiet street, 2 car attached goroge.
Price $26,500 Con 261-1600

MILFORD-South of Commerce Rd.-Top of th,
hill is the setting for this custom 2 bodoom home,
large rooms, 12'*20' potio with footings, large

.utility room, attached goroge, lake privileges on
Sears Lake.

Price $23,900 Call 261-1600

TRI-LEVEL-Very sharp in every respect, 3 good
size bed,ooms, family room, 1 14 boths. kitchen
built-ins, 2 car oll brick garage, walking distance to .
schools.

Price $27,900 Call 261-1600

WOODED AREA - Very neot 3 bedroom brick

ranch in the trees, quiet -cluded area, family room

with fireploce, 2 car attached garage, custom built.

large lot.

Price $32,900 Coll 261-1600 ,
FAMILY ROOM - with notutol fireploce in this

lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch, *ull basement, kitch-
en built-ins, home is complitely carpeted. 2 car

attached garage. immediate occupancy. outitond-

ing condition.

Price $34,700 Coll 261-1600

COLONIAL-Conter entrance in lovely old Rose-

dole Gordins, 1000/ rooms; formal dining room r

fomily room, f inish,d boili,Int, fireploce, corpet

thru-out, large circular drivewoy, 70' frontogi.

Price $37,900 . Coll 261 -1600

OVER $26,000,doo in sales in 1970

OVER 25 % i€rease over 1969

1115 S. MAIN ST. 453-0012
LOVELY - New 4 bedroom brick colonial, 2 M

NORTHVI LLE AREA HOMES boths, fonnot dining room, family room with fire-

ONE OF A KIND-*our bedroom family home oil ploce, foll bosement, large lot
ahaninum sided, newly corp-4 downstairs. 1 14 Prki $39.900 Call 261-1600
boths with now ceramic tile. City location moons
convenience to Schools ond shopping. Lovely tr. EXECUTIVE RANO*-Custom built with 3 huge
lined •reet. All this for $27,900. Call 349-5600

bedrooms, 2,000' 0 . ft. of living 0.0, attoched 24 BEDROOM Bl-LEVEL - CITY. Footuring family
room with fireplace end red-d deck potio, on cor gorog®, formal dining orio, fir,place, control

over a half acre. Truly country living wilh oll lh. . air, Inground pool, large to* •ill, mony #'L
City conv,niences. Asking $38,900. CoH 349-5600 Price $46,900 Call 261-1600 !
BRICK RANCH-COUNTRY SETTING. L-ly 3
bedroom home locoted in Green Oak Township, and 1URTON HOUOW-Sharp 4-6,droom with foanal
South Lyon School District. Custom built In 1960, diniq
011 - plaster end hm 0 1-ly firiploci in the kitch
living room. Lorgi lot on over on ocre. Only
$39,900.·Coll ;49-5600. ....

Northville Office ·:'sh
2 m  7. ' - 44. 4 j.

.W '91 k h. · -

330 N*CtrER ST. 40**All¥:32 
- litz¥-k 4/ .10'4311 14.4 3 :/# 1 -- '· . .-4 -
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893 W Ann A,bor Troil
M.nou'h

4534020

Multi-List Servic.

23

.t

e

REAt , ¤
•IPLETE USED & NEW HOUE USTINGS PUILI

.

1-111,m./ F.. Sile 1.1 --1 F. 1.6

..10=ON ARIA ' .-0.-
BARGAIN

at-1.-. hil * Car,Ill-· HUNTERS
- ..5 0.4 =.1 .IA or

Juot rod-d to Ul. hee
VA- .4-4.Ow **

LEE ... noir A.. Arbor T.-

Mor,Ima•. A *te, t. gulnent
holds'll",1 'h. 41•Am

achools Ind tranifirriid owner
Imys Ill thil good Ii••mil,ticm.
Call 721*10.

. OWN. ...r 3912 L 1 .

:m =fi,-i*** cnamberlain
1-1- Bals Ford Rd_ Waae-1

V

VER

I!1

./ . e I I

1-1 .Im,1 A.19.-

WESTLAND

$18,900

r..Ch -h. =Al*-
int-lor recently dlells:-
Ca U ROUS-AU.

Norwood 522-2900

NORTH Dea*Im Htl Ultra
c'In S hAn// ranch, 14
ba 84 30•11 C-liotld *Ill
Im in ballent .th 1.0.
1-lae. 6--1 li ft -1-

bq&**A.'€7#" . -12.29/
, ··,9 -58-:-r' I.'ca·..2 4/*4511

AA £1 &2*.i
1¥14 11 1

. 7-7,

. 4.,

1-1 0.10' Fer S0 + I

SOUTH REDFORD
Lov.4 sprawling ranch home
on lorge lot. 2 bedrooms, for-
mot dining room, family room
with firiploce, 214 car at-
toched garoge. Lots of living
area. $28,500.

Jewel

93 .

i

1·'7, .t :i. ;j 0 . . h.. L , MI . 41.
P. :, 41*.3':,9*7 , it .1-.0.*t * 1- 1}*4,¥ a,

1 -e; r .„ 114 . .1 1 ¢. .S. #. -'

4., ' , 1 -

/:

Custom Homes
 Wayne

Ideal for Large
Family P.no-lized

and lum
5 bedrooms in this fine older

home, f imploce, dining room by
or ' family room. corpeting. CASS R. JANOWSKI
stove, 2 refrigmoton, wosber- Builder GL 12365
dryer includld. Biek occu-
pancy, only $22,900.

SUNDAY OPEN NO11
9*01-V"L,P,M&&196 1

I.. .14,4.t-  ,

1' ..11'.

31/1101
SHED TWICE WEBOS M u.L :A

5 - f·** ·. '>rl*p''9 f: .11:1*11,..17%.=.h,,29
.

.....71

LIVONIA

ATT¢NTION
MR. EXECUTIVE

2500 sq. ft.4 In Ihis beouti-
ful 4 bidroom ond den brick

colonial. Bawment, first floor
-- - ----r - -- --

mink--1. 15621 16mington Rd. laundry, formal dining, 2 14 8 9:i@:1.--/'*0
-                                                                                   boths. Family room and {ire- .................Livenk, place, -'M =r- Allen fir-p//e-- 14. ..th.-

lot Ul - - 0.

Lorge Ino.0, to I.ve you the SIGN of PERSONAL SERVICE 261-7740 Mge. Professionally land- RES.1Small Inough to oppreciote your buness. scaped. Numerous extras.
421-2100 4=COMME CE TWP. .M 4Truizry£ CallA

NORTHVILLE - L-*y, neer-ne, ranch. Almost 2 WHY RENT tonial. locatod in Downtown Court or O'Neil

ocres. Among its many spec,01 Aotures: built-in kikh.  -TER R¥9 when you can own thli i sharp 1 hadmom ranch? &|!20,'. 0514= HARTFb 453-7600 ranch. ..... 1.11 'll/'ll"/,
BY owner, S bed,-,0 Ma BANNED IN

In TV, Inter-com Il, centrol vacuum cD,aning. Lovely carpeted living room, 18 It kitchen, tr- el- to lehools, low tax-
BOSTON unwal,ne • Icit, lake privileges on C Lake. e.y

pantry, copperton• -her ond drye, Beoutiful patio.
$63,900

PLYMOUTH - 2*6 ocres, small form. Immoculate
house, solid, 3 b-00- Fi- bosement Excellent

groun€h and f•uit t-1 $36,900. Or, ocre could be
risold for $13,000-hos -wer ond woter

8-umption. cnly *13,904

_3-1 FARMINGTONREAUORS
IN¥AEDIATE OCCUPANCY

on thls lovely 4 bedroom eo»nial win 21 ft. ltv-
ing room, separate diling Brea. kitchen with
stove, refrigerator and difia:her, flnlihed r«.
room. 2 car attached . hoated ingroundpool. treed lot. Dont wa' today. 1,7,01

BELLEVILLE-O the Loke. Eosy route to Expres•woy.
Elegant 3 b-oom ranch. Hooted pool, boot house,
concr- dock. Toll hopdwood tries. Terrific view.

$94,000.

Several building sit- $6,900 to $15,900

477-4700

33110 W. TWELVE MILE It[).

FARMINGTON, MICH.

FARM, NGTON
FIRST TIME OFFERED

In Churchill litat=. We have a n- 4 bodroom
coloni hus• living r-/ with bay window. 1-
al dining ne* count Utchon vAth -11 de-
Ing ovin and £*.=her, 2. R f..1, ree. With

nreplace, ant floor ta:=1.
144 bath.. Ill-

MEDIATE OCCUPANCY.

026/9.. Redford T- im-
mediate occup,Ine,. *BlleD

702 S. MAIN WESTLAND

PLYMOUTH $18,900 FHA-Gl
453-4840 ; hdroom ranct S Car garage,

44 block to *cheol. HURRY.

WESTLAND
What you need is what we've got!! You can have this
spacious 3 bedroom, ALL brick ronch situated in the
best area of Westland. Home also includes 1 14 boths,
full finished basement, 114 car garage, built-ins,
large patio, and much, much, morel

You calet print more vacant
land. Thst' why 0-und I a
preferred investment. For ' a
*de wlection of exclusively
11.ted btald"' *ltes. IMI',&
Um Bereages or Induitdal land
call oni of our trained, prolii
8&'Nd a-O€Iates at /114/.

.

chamberlain
Norwood 522-2900 ply=outh nd., w. of way•• U

(Plumouth (1-tomes

BRIGHTON AREA
·ht

NEW $19,900, includes lot. Now 3 bedroom
brick front, full carpeted, ceromic tile bath,
over 1,000 square feet. Quoint small town

atmosphere. Call 477-6300. If no response

coll Chuck Brodskey 229-7178. 8-5.

CatalogFREE of Homes f .

PLYMOUTH
This beautiful, brick tri-level has everything you'd
want in a house ond more, tool 3 large b,drooms,
37x13 foot patio, 21 x l 2.8 paneled family room,
central air-conditioning ond electric air cleaner, M
boths, and built-in dishwasher, all situated on lands-
caped lot with NO neighbors in rear.

PLYMOUTH
Here is an opportunity to mov, into this spocious 4
6edroom, brick and asbestos qtpd-level. Home has
2 baths, oll newly carpeted rooms, 12x27 family
room, basement, redwood fenced in yard, all situated
in nice, quiet neighborhood.

CANTON TOWNSHIP
Prime building site with you in mind!! Choice 214
acre parcel in exclusive residential area. Septic tank

and well already in!!

Quiet Plymouth location. 14 story brick. full nnished
ba-ment, 2 bedroo- down. u.ge pineled bedroom up.
Lots of cle,its. fined yard. Ovmer moving out of state.
07.0.

Custom ,tory brick on nearly one acre, lot: of tre,4
nice metting, 4 hedroomi. ,-ing room. encle,ed p.ch,
large dividlid blement. flreplace. uporate dining :00=
plus breakkat aria, now kitchen. bl, brick garligi with
left Plymouth T.p. Call for details. SUID.

Good Mymouth nlighborhood. :&6 bedrooms. full -
ment, 14 car Brage. 144 *tory frame. #1300. Call for
location an¢ detalls.

Wm. Fehlig
906 South Main St. Plymouth

453-7800
EVENINGS CALL 464- 1329

WESTLAND RANCH
Prices - Pktures - Full description

and addresses BRIGHTON

Fornily room with full woll. raised hoorth fire-
ploce ond door woll 1.oding to potio, highlights
this lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch. porquet
floor in donette, built-in dishwosher, full ba--
mint gas hect, 2 ki car gore/. W-5. Coll
477-6300 If no response call Ted Luttmon
531-9231.

Cell us today for your copy.

FARMINGTON TWP.

Spocious 3 bedroom ranch, separate dining
ar-, din off living room, 011 large rooms,
large treed lot. With a little work can be
oni of Formington's finest. $21,500. Call
477-6300. If no response coll Warren O'Brien
697-4057. F-1.

4026 Homesteod Dr. (N. of Brighton Rd., E.
off Chilson Rd. Sharp aluminum sided ranch,
large bedrooms, dining room, completely car-
peted. gas heat, canal lot with lake access.
$21,500. Coll 477-6300. I f no response call

Bob Cooney, 421-1155. H-5

1-·

SOUTHFIELD-IMMACULATE
Like new 4 b.droorn brick ranch, family room
with firiploce, kitchen built-ins. 1 PS bo•hs.
corpeting, patio. 2 cor onoched goram. 10*ge
nicely landicoped lot. Coll 477-6300. If no
response coll Kirk Wongbichler 358-3385.
C-3

BR IGHTON

PRIME, PRIME, SUPER PRIME
Spocious 4 bedroom brick and aluminum tri-
level, family room with raised hearth fire-
place, built-ins and barbeque in kitchen, for-
mol dining room, corpeting throughout, 234
bcths, terroce, outdoor gas borbeque, attached
2 car garage. Call 477-6300. If no response
call Lanny Horvati·, 522-9614. K-1.

REDFORD
REDUCED IN PRICE-but not in charm; 3-bidmom all
aluminum -ch li completely maint,Inance free Ind
corpited throushout. Priced for VA or FHA dial-irs
a groat buy at *IUOD. Ill-0 07424)

LOW REIWORD TAIm---Flne borne on 1- 1 - a..5
looking --ke -=4 at *- hrmal ....4

2 lull 11*h; : cair iari,ze. Call I at 04-11
Irs A Cur=!11--Shar, 2 bedroom ho- mowl, arlited
and /0.**IMID-. locat. . Red/*<24 1-
tax are/ ... pald Aw /* m. 0 /4 NO 0111 4
n-00 07706)

FARMINGTON
WORD CANNOT DESCRIBE - th. beauty, decor
end interior *ling of this fully comited lorgi 3
bedroom Sent-livil In Old Homest,od. Thi m-©-d
lawn is gomished with inground pool end pooloide Wr-
race. $53.900. Call 851-1900. (97290)

WE5TLAND
SPEND CIOUSTMAS '71- in thls lovely six room ranch
on 100*110' lot e'll/KI /4/1, 244 cir garage. Th' Ild.
can Ialk * achol Ind you can In,Ime low mortiali'
rate. IU,11-1111 00,il

1[OVE FA-4m th' all bick Yanch. 8,hed ne. room

Coveled IA rilwood leneed ™d. Ov- -le=

'An JICT-4 bodroom 4UM,vel. 140, country
a - m heated 0 -' *d

Il"dil. 1:1 1•emt O/ th. hiplace

Fishing and swimming privilege or Winons
Loke. Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch with

ottoched 2 car garoge. Formal dining room,
kitchen built-ins include double self cleoning
oven, ronge, dishwasher, roised heorth fire-
piece in family room, lst floor utility, full
basement and more. Call 477-6300. If no

respons, call Bob Heindrichs 522-2152. P-3. 1
DELUXE CAPE COD

Bioutiful brick Cope Cod wlih 3 bedrooms
ond pon#60 40h, 0""Id d"40 room, fomily
.Hh fir.plac., co•'*40 •hru-cut, finished
ric. room. 236 ba®•. con•ol 04 conditioning.
r-•ood dicked above 9-nd pool ond MUCH
MORE! $43,900. Coll 477-6300. If no r.
mon- cell - Kifk W..bichler 358-3385.

FARMINGTON EXTRA CLEAN
1bed,com b,ick home on op0*.00.4 on

---

. FARMINGTON
EARLY AMmUCAN DECOR-add, charm and *tyle to thls
4 bed,•om Cdlial at IUID. banitorrd olner muot
*ell this he,04 Plaid with ektru ant -ded #th vital-
14. Call IINS» ll-1)

C-TRAL Am-provide. cool comfort to this conventently
located 144 *tory ,*11100 bung•low offoring S b,Id,94)¤,s.
famly room. me. furn,el Ind attached garage. 0..B.
201-I (Mlm)

BRIGHTON AREA
ON THE LAKE. How would you like o new,
large quality built ho- either on thi lake
or with lake privileges, on 14 to 34 ocre
104 2 miles from Brighton and only 25 min-
utes from Detroit? Models opin for your in-
spection from $40,000 including lot. Call
477-6300. After 9:00 call Chuck Brodskey,
229-9178. B-6.

--- - -

r'· *r

LIKE NEW-4 BEDROOM

w.ch f./.

NEWIk CAE

A

REDFORD TOWNSHIP
3 bedroorn brick home with 1 M baths, fin-

ished rec. room, corpeting, enclosed porch,
gas hoot, goroge. Call 477-6300. If no re-
spons, coll Marty Kinosion 532-4107. R-4.

" Qualified

Professionals
Ji .-08 Olall

Dll Wagner =,1.7

A SUBURBAN Gl-nve room house with 144 car garage
13*SW lot with large dabll•hed Brden and lots

of triel. Peiciful 11•ing at *19,900. Call 477-1111 (11000)

A DREAM COME TlUE-Lovely cumtom built ranch with
a D...Ubll *mil/ room featunng glan and wood heam*

a biauttful park-like -tting!! Reduced
01-1*00 10

RPET1-3 bedroom Colonial only a *hort
ehoots and •hopping. Hnihed ric. room with
r TV Mtchon hu brind new di,hwaiher.

Now Ju,; I0.611477-1111 (96*29)

GARDEN CITY
FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS-greet you at thin lovely : bed-
room brick rillah litlaiited on lovely Moding Btreet. See
It today at 04300. Red-d!! Call at 0*0610 Im)

BETrn THAN NEW-Custom built : bedroom 14i bith
ranch with 2 het•ral flreplae- an¢ ree room on u -re
Coundl Iltehon bullt- 1001 *I%loo. C.11 = .t 27•010
my=,

1-7 ELMWOOD-Offe- 80 much and comts - lath You
too can alume the *Irt/ge on thts red,corbted 2 hed-
nom ranch *th IM. cl Inn -ill to overythmi. 8-
Mon'Wil ore,117*10 0/")

UNNUE!!-0 only el way to dollribi this hntaetle 2
blimlia 8,1,t4,vel -lih contlmper,2, flully nom Ind
=MI|W *-1014+N. /MB I- 01 ne, ca:,to.

01,0 -Uar 7...

Ill. Ialill.1 4...

Maa Glull 4-1-

T I-ttman 914=1

Luu, Horvath 30//14
Ria Butt

011 W.,ack' ....
4/141/i

lork Wl/b/chler ....
c.•a ./40.7 -4/1/"

le' Hulld*MY /&21"

WESTLAND
FIRST PRIZE - goes to this fully carpeted com-
fortable 3 bedroom 2 both ranch snuogied in handy
location. Lied bo-nont. This $24,500 home in sure
to steal your heart the minute you - it !! Call
261-2600. (97292)

HIGHLAND
LOVE YOUE Wilm T-101 hor Ulll imart aillllli,lill -
ed : hedz,om hoinl wil 1/le folicid yard aild 0-
-on two --An =-U- to ra- a -4
*hol can conect at -11* Imm

COMMERCE
1 9'.2 -ound .....4

pool =Irrouad tili . bed.- ranch. A 0. toa. ae Il,oe. Cal 20-)
NORTHVILLE

MOnm:4*LAW A,Uriltmq#I iatured in t•ll S
b-o- Bacher .a -0 *cri of mother nature.
En-n A# ear g,r,D. Call lor *tal at
"14¥- 1 10)

1/1/ion b IhIB b-•1=home -h family
400" end ./d•d ././ It won' 10.1 4
(would you beN-?) $28.500! Coll 477-
6300. If no .spon- cell Riley Saylor 522-
3216. R-5.

6.

MANY mAS-in this an, 3 bedroom Nee Wick r-h
at J- .U.UD./ fam re-0 1/4/IN='llugu
mom *110¥. the .0,*22. mom ... Can 044*10 (00*

LIVONIA A
OPEN SU,4 24-14*20 N,=. 6 01
5 AW. 001 - *. 4-4

2 b- di *$04#0-
-I. Caly viy vill b. A. buv of yow
IN•. C- 4774300. H .0 INI:20.0 m.
Rk* 6,1 423-5/07. F-2

Like new 4 bed,com, 214 both Nod livel,
family room, formal dining room, fireploci,
lit floor *u*ility mom, custom kitchen. U
acre of rolling terrair, 2 door walls leoding
to huge 2 level terroce. Call 477-6300. If
no respon- col Bob Heindrichs 522-2152.
B-8.

'6'll.. g

' ht, t bil
5 YEARS NEW

...0.-
Super show 3 bedroom brick ranch, just 5
y-sold in prime or«». Corpeted living Foom.

$25,300. Coll 477-6300. If no respons, call
holl and kitchen, f, 11 baic:,„Int, gos hoot,

RicK Butt 425-5807. C-5.

fA +

NOVI
RICED TO UU.-Noat mli d-= 3 bedroom Mek raack
In I. •re• 00 *- -* Ul dn laroe lot.

LIVONIA
'91"'ll NOWIM-m--0. A-4 8 .4

......... l . In.
M-* -.ad#--

....1 - Par... -I

ukas,al=a *-01*0& 411111 01-)

BIRM]NOHAM
OPEN 5A1URDAY 2-5

illimi,021/INUIL'.0/U

SOUTHFIELD

BEHOLD THE BEAUTY - of this 4 bedroom Colonial
high on a hill. Hos family room with cordiol fireplace,
bol-nent end i: ConvIVI' to 'Wrylhingl! Ws *'
little things that make Ihis $52,900 house o home.
Call 477-1111. (96003) ./.Ill./.I ./*IM, 0.1111 #.

Prestige C,Mer
In Re' 1.- 0.1.,4,• 4- W ulicled you'It be

04'OUOMI-*6 malt o./Illd Ind Ii.,7.lul /01•1
Re.- in 'he no"On.

gligi 0*4 bul noe
1 0 40, 00 d.innined -
IWI You m b,6- a

poll-•01 R-1 E.mil Al.oc" wili
eu,1,90•ang .cm•,gs plientiol. Call lob H-drichi
477-001 -

OPEN Notice to Sellers

Tram#-red or moving out of lowu We have

9 to 9 17 b>-h operotion. in Grand Rq,* Hollond,
Kolomazoo, Lonsing end W.#opolitan D,troit.

Also Open Sundays" We ore oni of *I toroest -Ihil In the notkn
21023 Forminglon Rd. and offer th, BEST jefitrol -rvic, A th, state.

471-6300 Lit *hilp you mode thot move a •mah on•.

FREE-PHOTO GUIDE
An I=*live Publlcation W "la id/' 0- 1*4 I."I'l 'Ill' 110,- and

Comm,1,1EW -/1-hal11-6
0

FARMINGTON LIVONIA DEARBORN HEIGHTS
22218 Fod Ri 5663200

23603 Fermingtob- Rd. 477-1111 - 33*20 Five Mile Rd. 261-0700 , MILORD OFFICE
29630 chord Lake Rd. 851-1900 27436 W. Six Mile' Rd. 2642600 , 545 N. Main St- 614.1065

)
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4 M *4 .7

6 1 . 4--./.2,.1.--38-.

Blan"Im-*Wh- 0*bi=*4 be*oem
-r -, 'Nd *r A. ... 2 Cd,4,1

No-d 3*4.-2 1 4

»til1-*116 ir . ' 29I-Il.IBE RT - ; .* ,.9...,....$ 00, E.4=* - ,:* tach*I *a,ok* orAI Ie-4- 1 -P*,d,&,diG
'0111.C.

no" 'o' :a' 0'*'- -· 2,¢»ner goys sall ihis lovely -4- 422 v* , ...
1:4

Commercial -ed -m- 0, eD -- 4 be-,8 ,•- I 4- 0-r -nos• •t 10 6,¥0 +4-'L- H.1,4 toom wit,; Clistom Homes 112C fRE Al-TY t d..... 00 -0. 2 .... 2 .,,re.ak:= 0- fire'loces, 6111 basi,Iwi#. ib,4.k ranch. A:*•ched oo
h- Demil:' 6, h,- 04 M..cu:/1 2.000 19-0

422-7000 fic court. G-t occupancy NOR™VILLE OHers. Priced to sell of · firiploce. 1 121:131 lot Coun- Built ond Delivered 490- p68 M-D. U,1-0.d po,kine. C/« 455-5200. Cell 3 ••dril" 0,4. - ..LN' '4 $39,900. . tr¥ 01,nos,Ill, . huit trees in 8 to 12 weeks Cal! 111... . .<Jim Courtney
40 - your Putchidal *U,Ir·"al #

2NIA. * 0,1//. t;!*2: HARTFORD 453-'7600 j b=,0,,LH Lexington House ond borbidue. Call now, will by 3%.

4 -MIW.W -Gi: "Irevig#*2* 14trode Mr. gambret CASS R. JANOWSK, chamberlain y
nberlain My=luth. 4/ 1-g r-- 346 bedrioell. 144 Mory Ul/00

DETROIT 261-8555 Hartfo•d *37-6808 Builder GL 3-2365 34*11 F- mi.. Wilga• ·AA

YOUNG, LOVELY *.'0 -14 6 Coll 261-8300 for informo. .

companies. ..,.,D.- ...,em_. erht. »t*,;m .,porq h., *Det -t -1-ed ... Ye•71 1;'2f al„51 14-52 ion on ony W Ihese quick

, N. of 7 Mile Rd WI m-* MW *0= I.!VONIA. 4 hee•- Id. 3 chamberlain
Ilfor. Coi:Illh I,-d C-:trimit. foo,I,. 0Mt,A #b acm -til pm.IRL ...1 W....

.U# Call ."4. *th /regi. 00- Ir- IOU™ REDFO-). BY -m.

LIVONIA 1...re- .... machii:m
FOUR BEDROOM RANCH, 2 boths, dining room. chamberlain LEE -- -• m•--.

N.ketman div. .............. -I
C-illina h-ploce. built.ins, recreolion room, ot- plymouth Rd . W. .1 Way. R.

1. IC.r..........1 1
08/M.A .- 0#

'eeid 2 cor goroge, 100*262 41, linnis court -
$44.900

LIVONIA

4

1

1

1.

a char

Mid.belt

IMPRESS Your F,Ind. While you ENJOY swimming
¥•ar ••Ind in thi indoor pool in this 3 bedroom,

24 both rch w,th family room, recrect,on room,
$34,500.

TWO FULL BATHS. on, m bo-ment. 3 bedroom
0- br•ck Ro.h, 2 cor hected goroge, $25.500

COMPLETELY REDECORATED Ranch with 3 bed-
Foon,4 1 34 boohs, corpeting, tiled bosement, 2 car
9...., $32,900

COUNTRY ESTATE m the Cily, lovely 294 ocre site

MOVE RIGHT IN

to this immoculote Dutch colonial home teaturing im-
mediate possession. On over an ocre with many trees
in West Bloomfield Township. Bay windows odd wormth
to the lovely living room and con library. A modern
kitchen includes all opelionces and breakfait nook,
fireploced family room and first floor loundry. Four
bedrooms, two and a half baths. $60,900.

wilh oil undi,grpund ut,litis, Ranch Homi, 2 10,00
b•*00•ng lom,61 dining roorn, corpeting, con kie,
hones, $54.900

PLYMOUTH TWP
CHARMING COLONIAL, 3 bed,coms, 1 14 boths, 21
foot moile, bed,oorn, family foom, firiploce, corpit-
I, polio• rong., re#,19•rotor. attached garage.
$36,900

SPARKLING WHITE ALUMINUM SIDED NCH
with 3 b«hooms. family room, dining room, corpet-

ALDENDERFER

Il.Ill--474),11:try place -st of Ply:nouth. 14 .cr. on
A- Al- 10- with 2 *aly larm home. barn - 1
cor Bral hildlit Prke includes a Brge *ock of ever
gre- -/U-***tr,eters and ./*d. Good
e.*.tract I.,IL

*MIA<n=M™ TOWN,DQulet. *-ant location
by -4 All Ma ,-ch *fers I.noned rec. room, 2 1&19.

ACUAGI-» acres in Salim Twp. *101 per acri. Cor-

f

1

431

j

FURNISHED 2 bedroom hol- for rent for winter. *235
month.

453-03A3
670 S. MAIN ST. PLYMOUTH

BAKE & DECKER
_REAL.TORS

- E

PLYMOUTH HOMES

3 Birch Trees
Ranch, 1 M baths, loree kit-
:hen, finished bosement you
won't believe, new corpiting
troughout. 2 car brick go-
roge. Privacy patio plus 50
milrood ties surrounding 30
beautiful shrubs. All this ond
=Ore for only $32,900. Call
Roy Anthony.

PLYMOUTH

FRANKLIN CORNERS

is the location for this superb step-up ranch on a beou-
tiful treed let. Extras include sprinkling system in
front and rear, three nice bedrooms, two and c half
boths, formal dining room, corpeted living room with
fireploce. large family room also has o fireploce, huge
foyer, ·handy first floor loundry. Modern kitchen with
breakfast area. A gorgeous home. $59,500.

No Bussing
4 bedroom colonial

Attached 214 car garage,
1 14 boths. kitchen built-ins,
Acted Florida room finish-
*d basement with bar. Low
xes, $450. Lovely area.

tmust ot $40,500. CallAnthony.

WESTLAND

YOUNG OR
RETI RED COUPLES

Fonch, attached garage, fin-
ished basement, Close to

I

i
1. ,

ho. M oc-, $30,900

FARM I NGTON
LOVELY CUSTOM BUILT RANCH, 3 bedrooms,
lormol aning room, Florido room, 2 fireploces, built-
ins, ok*ninum t,im, 1.9. At, hilwd 2 cor goroge.
$37,900

WESTLAND
PRICE JUST REDUCED, Foce Brick 3 bedroom Ronch
home -h FAMILY ROOM, bitim I it today'
$22,900.

INKSTER

CITY OF PLYMOUTH'S most popular loco- $:hools and shoppir
t.on wifh to-ring trees combined with in- tiful yard with fn
dividuolity in homes! 4 bedrooms, 214 boths, Asking $24,900.
vuy lorge mud room, family room with fire- Anthony.
piece, fo,mol dining, study, ond full basement! HARTFOF
S.rb volue. Asking $54,900!

REALTY

LIVONIA "ROSEDALE GARDEN," Charm- 453-7600 52:
ing Colonial on c tr-lined str- with 3
bedroom, 1 34 boohs, hriploce, formal dining, W-YLAND & 0/4
end lorge "English slyled" game room. Go- M,4"4 -lars, joi
roge tool Bioutifully mointoined. Asking
$34,900! . WI-# May.

t

LEL=j
1%

9. Beau- OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2-5
Et trees.

Thirteen Mile E. of Drake-Follow SignsCall Ray

TWO CUSTOM HOMES
1[) both on lovely landscaped ond treed lots. The ranch has three bedrooms, separate

dining room, cometed and fireploced living room, large patio, kitchen with possible
Z-7252 breakfast area, full basement with recreation room, ond is priced to sell at $36,900.

The quad-level offers stained woodwork, solid cherry montel, above ground pool, kitchen
Der. New. with snock bar, four bedrooms, fireploced family room, two and a half boths. Children's1 bodrocm

enclosed play house, lots of wallpoper. $55,900.

LOVELY SETTING ocr- from o pork and on o wind-
D. 2.-, Brkk 4 b.droom Bungo».. corp/ig.
t,led bosem-, extro I,votory, priced ot just $21,500

TREES. TREES, Bioul,ful b,g tr-• surround this
ch-0-0 2 b-oom. 4-Knum *ded ho-, $ 1 6,500.

1 - -

E TCHI.. . i* 4 C'T,Al
,

r.1 T

1 --

NORTHVILLE - 2 year old English Tudor
with 5 b-ooms, 2 M baths, 1 st floor loundry,
fo,mol aning, family Foom wilh fireploce,
side Intronce goroge, ond brge potio! Every
desirable inclusion $65,900! Sildom found
quality!

453-8200
1005 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth

chai

UVONIA -Al"P= 1

(lst OFFERING)

mberlain companiest=hed lar,le. faly room.
b--t, -h- bUm. 1/

Illam ! Ir. Cle= coadal-
IOUI£ N-h 01 1 Ng, -t
/ MMI).holt. 1-74 Alexander. FRANKLIN-FARMINGTON

*'JERRY STILL" REALTORS

MAYFAIR SINCE 1,4. 626-9100 , 444-4420
1

,

.--
l

LIVONIA $27,900 PLYMOUTH $38,750
aMIRA and INGRAM - Immoculote newly dec- MAIN and ANN ARBOR ROAD AREA - 4 bedfooms

2 full baths. Caoe Cod. formal dinina room. full fin

6

, living room, bum-in china cobinets, recrection
Foom with hor, lon of trees, O,01.-onolly lond:copId
At CALL 476-8700

FARMINGTON $57,900
11 MILE ond GRAND RIVER - GORGEOUS ONE OF

A KIND - 3 bedroom, 2 14 boih ranch, Spanish decor,
10'nil¥ Foom includes o shag rug, gun rgck, colhedrol
coiling, fireploce. woodbox, plont-. Mony other fec-
tures. Good Assumpt,on Coll 476-8700

FARMINGTON $69,900
Pristige area, 3 hdroom deluxe ranch with woll to wall
fireploce in family room. Labor soving kitchen has *very-
thing. Large wooded lot with rur•,ing brook. Call
274-8005

/4

WESTLAND $23,900
Venoy near Palmer area. Newly decorated inside and
out, 3 bedroom ranch with new 16,800 BTU air con-
ditioning unit, cyclone fenced and 114 cor garage.
Call 274-8005.

OUR STORY

Active in land developments - Real Estate business

since its founding in 1924, Thompson-Brown has
earned an enviable reputation for service and in-

tegrily, locally and nationally. Thompson-Brown
takes pride in its professional standing in the com-
munity as a leading real estate sales organization.

t

r

.i

tf

n

*46.

WESTLAND $34,900
Beautiful 4 bedroom colonial on well landscoped lot.
Central air. large family kitchen. Family room with
fireploce, attached 2 cor goroge. Call 274-8005.

DEARBORN HEIGHTS OFFICE

274-8005
25842 Ford Road

1

,

ished basement with wet bar, located A lovely lot with

fruit trees. Close to schools and shopping. Call 261-5080.

NORTHVILLE $69,900 
SHADBROOK SUBDIVISION - Distinctive 4 bedroom,

234 both English Tudor. Lorge-graclous rooms set off

by dramatic stoimay and lorge upper hall. Pegged oak floors in family room with fireploce. 2 cor garage

TRULY THE ULTIMATE IN LIVING. Call 261-5080 
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0 Our Staff on duty 75 hours, each week,

stands constantly ready to serve you·. NORTHVILLE $43,900 0
HAGGERTY ond 7 MILE ROAD -- Buildor'i Citom 0 Member of Multi-list Services LIVONIA « $54.940
bum 3 bed,oom. 2 bot, split lovel. eone fireploce in 1 For Sc 4 bedroom, 1 ki bath brick fanch in one of UVORIA'S
fo-ly Foom, ..tro le•go gorogi, count.y living wim 0 Financial Know-How nicest wooded ories. E,4Gidtion, Walk 0/ 00
oil convenionces, on. ocre lot Call 476-8700. bg¢k yard Bm bowment.  mr 00,000. Call 241.1080 .

FARMI NGTON OFFICE Residential Resale Division pCYMOitIM PrF!§teu·
-                                                                                                                               I -•bliA -ar,„

476-8700 1 *261-500*
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4'.met NORWOOD•

255-0081 NORTHVILLE - EMErt
.chamberlain ·••n-, ..... - Room! Room! R-! A *ve. ta-...

,=:, ,d 1· ,„0. £1-* w 1 =Iia on 1 =,A WHh I b 28' '.. fbmi¥ Fo,Im and 1-ge f b TIRED C
. plo", 4 do."valli leddi,le FOR A I

out» 0109*$-deck next HOW
to 0 18%30' inground pool. NE
Monv other lovely features.
Must Bee this one. Only
$47,900. CASS R.
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1111 AC»I VACANT· *Ilm'- TWI. Cles. to F- Rd

. 1- ACR- VACANT. I.U.*' 7-' Cll t. Ferd Rd
C... 11"' -* 0'.0 -r Be'la VAI, dill..

I .

Steinhauer Agency 721-4845
35220 Michigan Ave,Wayne-Eves, 722-1634
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FIRJ, wrr,Jur,u
Value packed 3 bed,oom brick rench, pfofessionolly
finished recrect,or, room, covered terroce, gas hect,
family room, gorom. $243002'h cor

RAVINE 'N' TREES

P=•ige home for the Junior Executive. 4 b.drooms.
split-lowil with famity Foo•n. not.rol fireploci. dining
room. 2 car attached garage ond double patio over-
looking treed rovine lot $45,900

REC. AND FAMILY ROOMS

This sporkling clean 7 yeor old 3 bedroom hick
rangh hos bolh o bioutitul recreation room ond o
family Foorn with natural #ireploce located on 0 75 ft.
lot w.th 0,21/5 cor garage $35,900

NEW LOVE

You'll find o new lowe in your life when you see
this 3 bodroorn brick ranch only 3 years old. Full
bos'ment, gas heot, pontry and oversized goroge
$30,500.

FIRST OFFERING
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ISED HOME? WESTLAND and **4*HI.d 101.  , 1- t.
about o FARMINGTON 421-2100 $24.900 TEAS
/ ONE BUILDER'S CLOSEOUT SOUTH,1*6. INIAA'WON'•
bv SAVE $2,000 : bedroom brick ..1 -th i OWNER e
JANOWSKI 1'71& N, l:r,;;: :::::::0:*;;: TRANSFER*ED
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e YOUR LOT or OURS 
I YOUR PLAN or OURS
I FINANCING ARRANGED

FINCH ROBERTS
Custom Builder

453-4128

IMMACULATE
3 bedroom brick ronch. Wall to woll corpeting through-
out. Loods of cupboord spoce in kitchen Living room
has natural fireploce ond lorge picture window. 2 cor
ottoched gorogi Bioutiful treed lot. Priced right
$32,500

J CAVV C, 1 NORTH ledford. sharp 3 bed-
room briek ranch. finished hame-
m,•t •Ath 14 bath. CarpetioN15621 Formington , Livonia and drapie throughout. 22 bet

261-7740 kltehen. dilhwaiher, lih ear ga-
rale. patio with privacy fence.
17713 Gaylord. 333-00*3

1 M]U.IIERRIMAN. Sharp 3
Ndroom brIck ranch. 1 car g- HERES A BRAND NEW HOME.
fale. Large patio and pool. w.th rustic cedar front 1 bed-
Minished mulmint. Carpeted rooms, eleetrk heat, hardwood
'•mily kitchen, built in dish- noors, large lot *2,300. 10';
4.'her liany extral -10 daN. 10wn.
pupancy. 470-14,0

IDEAL STARTER HOME, ALL
REDFORD TWP. aluminum exterior wlth 3 bed-

rooms. large living room. kitch-
1 st OFFERING en#*Ing combination. in•ulat-

ed windows, including lot.Mint" de,cribes thia darling 2 *1000.
ranch. now earpeting,

Uchen. 214** base- ENGLAND REALTY
ice yard, only *1,900 3003 Union Lake Rd.
mi.

Union Lake

AIR KE 7-2700 363-7117
-
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Roid•. FHA te mi Open Solur-
day and Sunc,y 2-5 P.I. or
call for appoltment. SU-1018

2 CAR ATTACHED GARAGE
FAMILY' ROOM

Wedland 4 bedroom. tri levot.
cantral air couditio.,d, in-

itround,pool. many extras. beau-
tiful yal d, real sharp, Immtdi
ati occupancy. $42300. "MUST
SELL."

LOVE
31201 Plymouth Rd.

GA 2-9278 937-1120

EXCLUSIVE Syb. A Quad. 4
bedroo-, 24 *aths, fleldstone
fireplace in larde pamelled fam-
ily rocm. all bdilt-Ing including
continuous eledn oven. Large
built - in bar, I covered back
porch. carpet *vir hardwood,
custom drapes, air condiUoners,
landicaped, finished ba-ment.
Warranty. Many extr- 02.BOO.

CITY OF NOR™VILLE. 4 bed-
room, 244 bath,; excillint 10-

NOR™VILLE. Edendirry HIlls
ekecoti¥. 10 roc. home. 4

wooded 0 aer, lot, ////
...21

REMEMBER
The woman who Mfuied to mell
after readlng thi realter'* glow
Ing deserip#,m of her home'
Well. that'. why we're kind
of qulet on thts 3 bedroom. 15
bath. attached garage, LI•onia
Ranch. So call us

261-8300 and we'll ¥3::gr :t
the julcy detaile. Just Ouoo
now.

chamberlain
Plymouth Rd. W. of Wayn. Rd.

SOUTHF I ELD

2 building sites. 10 Mile·South-
field aria. /Re model at 11150

Also two 1.-1-
See model at

21681 Sim:nole, m,300. Call
any time.

cente#, 3 bedroom;. cO<Hilid
living room, torge modim kit-
chen, ' automatic heot. *4
minunt stor- ond scfeem.
ottoched goroge, cvclore
fence. All you need to move
in and msume mort,»ge of
$ 19.300 is $2,800, no red
tape, rio delay.

LIVONIA'S BEST
VALUE

4 bedroom colonial, 114

boths, family room with fire-
place, attached garage. full
basement large, torge lot.
Only $33,990 in Livonia's
finest sub.

USE OUR TRADE
IN PLAN

GROSSMAN
LIVONIA

EL ME
'U C

cation. beautiful tre,4 2 Ike-You will love this cl,on 3 bedroorn olmolt new brick * ,
places formal dining room 31+11Sm or 353#611 427-3200 937-0140colon,01 wilh basem- ond oftoched gorom. Easy SUBURBAN LIVING

0*24 0/Al. 349-4114
m os,&40- 0..sent morlgage and *ove c-B. Must see AT ITS FINEST 27520 Five Mile Road4 youm» $26,900

On 14 ocre. Bioutifully londicaped 4 bedroom custom *2 4*2, room fram# full bu-ent.
CANTON TOWNSHIP ' PLYMOUTI· TWP. Two.bid-

*22*Vi A DREAM large fenced lot. nlel trees. JOB relocation-forces Ile o,ranch. Cent,01 01, conditioning, 2 co, attached goroge.
gang., callt, dr,pe# 811 1• charming cuit- built trNe-BEL-MEN

Florida. Selling - r«k,ced 1- price $45,500. I Immaculate 3 bedroom brick session. #iO" cash 6 conven- 44 acre, helvily w,oded lot
Kk*,ey-shaped linced-In poot, 22¤40. Moving to PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP COME TRUE excellent coldition. aulck pe•- homi In Southfteld, located on

4 BEDROOMS-2 92 BATHS split level. 1 h baths, new Estate. 41&0111 This S bedroom-14 kith he-
tional morti,le. Lattui hal Only minut= from Northland

REALTY CO. has lovely family ro- withREDFORD AREA
$41,900 corpeting, family room with

LIVONIA, -7 Melvin. 3 bed· natural nre,]lee Ind barn29102 Five Mile Rd.
brick wall fireplace, potio, room brick ranch on mic• r- wood .iding. ne large coi=tryLIVONIA WOODLAND RETREAT

dential Street, near ch-11. kitchen has te.lineFIRST OFFERING 214 car garage, professional- churche., lopping. Weekdan b gil t-In ap,liancem 'CE;2 story Buneolow on 3 1011 Wistern style fenced with
522-3010

corpeting and drooes, family room and fireploce, CHERRY HILL - MIDDLEBELT tached* 3 car heated Ban.e
Immoculote orick Colonial, full basement, built-ins, ly landscaped. Asking $32,- call after S pa. 417404 al•hwasher aed do•ble -••Brubs and landic®ing to equal the privacy of the

900. Call For the hobby- th-*0; m -
"1 t pays to I ist with individual family. 2 car goroge (Lot 125*150). Se•

thermo-pone windows. large lot on a no traffic court, Jim Courtney Area. Split lovel, 14 bath•. 4 ne houx t. c„,i•*-,mall:, carLavonia's fastest 1,- You'll Buy It! $31,000. .-/-- ill --- ------

, Peted. ne hest of e..try tiv

i

growing office"

WINTER WON'T WAIT
WHY SHOULD YOU ?

NCW-not after winter comes is the time to buy this
3 be*oom ranch, 1 1/2 boths, large living room with
Noturol fireploce, full bosernint. Attached 1 4 car
goroge Approised of $27,200, owner will socrifice al
$25,900

HOCUS POCUS PUFF !!'
What's left is on unconny Hooloween borgoin, irr,nocu-
lote 4 bedroom Copi Cod br•ck and asbestos home 2
full botht full bosemet, the mogic of it oll is thi
price-$23,400

NO SKELETONS
In ony of th, clo-ts in this fine beck 3 bedroom ranch,
Garden City featuring o professiololly finished base-
mint, comer lot. Priced at $23,750.

DON'T BE A SCARECROW
Check out this cne at 13614 Brech Daly, Taylor, f,-
lur,ng 3 bedroorns, tull be•erne·nt. 8*24 potio on cof-
ner lot. Priced at $21,500 FHAor G.I. terms.

WE'RE NOT SPOOKING!!9
5935 Globe. Westlond is c thop 3 bed,oom ranch.
fecturing bu,It-,n oven cre range, full boslment.
Priced of $22,500. A REAL GHOST OF A DEAL.

JUST LIKE A PUMPKIN
Ready to be piked, is th,5 ripe cleon 3 bed,oom ranch
in Wetland, full bosement, 1 U boths, 2 14 cof go-
root Priced RIPE $26,900

IF YOU WERE A WITCH
All you would Mid is your broom, to buy this 2 bid
room bunoolow o. 5908 Berry in Wesilond, but p,ob-
ably you ore o •nortal, in witch cosi you will noid
$ 1,600 down on Und Contrcct at 7% •mh $ 125 pef
mon* payments

SOUTHBELD
B BUY

for the money in -11 niot homi with 4

bidrooms. 1-1 ly mom. modirnized kitchen, 2-car go-
roge, stove and refrig-otor, potio, corpeting. Roody
for quick sole. Prke $10,900.

SOUTHF IELI)
Great storter home or retiring couple. New roof, side-
walks Interio, just'redicorated. Thrie bedroorns. gos
heat, finished ottic with full uoirwoy. Lots of shodi
trees. O-ner retiring South. $23,900.

F. L DErromE

28551 South«.Id Rood, Lollwup Village 352-9810

FUNK REALTY
HOME OF THE WEEK

IF COMFORT COUNTS 

Datio, two-car attached garage. Good occupancy. Call:
J iM CCUR™EY.

HARTFORD 453-7600

NOVI

Beautiful 4 ocre scenic estate. 4 bedroom, basement,
family room, 2 boths, rodiant heat, 20*40 inground
pool, 2 cor attached garage, plus separate building
for con or horses. All custom ranch. Owner leaving
state, priced to .11 fast. $59,900.

HUNTING AND FISHING CAMP
Finest in Michigan, 25 ocres wilh 2 story 5 bedroom
borne ond bom. surrounded on 3 sides by government
properly. Finest trout striom. 8 miles north of Hubbard
Lake, 3 hours from Detroit. Hurry on this one $13,500.

WESTLAND

1 M story aluminum sided home, 3-bedroom, 2 full
boths, new carpeting throughout, Full bo-nent,
garage, Livonic school district. Excellent assumption.
Only $22,500. Extra lot ovoilable.

LIVONIA

5 Bidroom, 2 story, fully carpeted, tiled basement,
*omily room with fireploce, 20x40 heated pool. Own-
er liaving city.

HICKOX-BARNETT

422-8220 937-1600

HARTFORD 453-7600 m:Zike:- - --' '

NORTHVILLE. 1 bedroom Townhouse. *190£00.

CANTON TRP. 41876 Ford Rd. 3.77 acres soned general
bustness commercial. Water available on ford Rd. 2 bed·
room brick home with family room and 2 car attiebld
garage, ele- to future expres•way ramp../&/0.

FARMINGTON. 3909 Heatherton, 4 bedroom ®uthern
type colonial with Beparate dining room. family room.
flriplael, nrst floor laundry, full balement, S,•r attached
garage, 100*150' lot. Immediate occupancy. *49300

FARMINGTON, 26016 Greythorne. Transfiree-here ts the
ided 4 bedroom brick home. 144 baths, family room with
Ike,hee. Se parate dining room. built•tal Ric. room in
b-Iment. 2 ear attiched:arage. Good a-umption, Im.
mediate occipancy. *47»0

DEARBO*N HTS. 26338 Woodworth Cirel¥. Large 2 bed-
room brick ranch with family room. country kitchen
Imed with elpbo-1. 14 Uaths, attached Zarage. electric
eye. No m-tenance al, conditioned home. 0Ul.

LAKE CHIMUNG. BRIGHTON, Sm Wndwood. Year
around B bedroom colonul e-plitely r-Idiled, -
cloud perch. 144 baths. on lake. *11- ALSO S hilltop
lots overlooking lake. *5,000 for both.

S. LYON. S. Hill Rd. New 5 bedroom home with separate
dining room. larle family room with fireplace on B acres
with 0 .tan barn.

PLYMOUTH TWP. *064 Marlowe. Sharp : bedroom alu-
minum rancli. Larze family room with 211•place, 14 car
"-e· •Uoo.

CALL Up FOR OTHER LISTINGS IN THE AREA

NORTHVILLE. MICH. 48167

349-4030

TRICK OR TREAT
This fine home in Livonic, offers o bog full, just to
mention o f-: Lcrge ccrner lot, 1 34 boms. 16*20
Family room. firiploce, 2 1.1 cor goroge Priced of o
TREAT $30,700

you will enloy eo* living In this 3 bodroom brick
ranch with log burning fireploce. Bioutiful corpiting
In ever, room. Portiolly finished bosement, 2 car
olurnin,Im gorogi. Uvenlo schools. Cell M s- this ex-
cop¢ionol ho- today only $28.900.

FAST OCCUPANCY

!91 -Ith con-,1-t leeld.
Fne- at -01. Ple'll Call
for appolatment ..8-,m

Fantastic Buy
Radford's cleanist hom, with
loads of extras, which aclude
air conditioner, ok.ninum
trim, professionolly finished
bmement, garago. 3 bodroom
brick Ranch, oil for only
$26,900. But owner soys 011
so they con get into their new
home.

Lexington House
The Little Office

That Gives Big Service
261-8555

HOUSE with 1 acre .1 laibl
0..ant D- m #4**

COIONY PARK - *Y OWNE'

PlrgE'*Onally
lux® throughout.

BEAUTIFUL
LIVONIA

3 bedroom mnch, brick, 116
cor goroge. Low 'towls, goed
schools. Qukk oba,poncy.

SOREN PEDERSEN

HARTFORD
455-5050 512-7252

COUN'!
SNO

HOM- C

Early AmIA -
.

*- ad =al.....1

he A.-5--4
elletiu heat. Diah. ...Ii-.

OM -9 - I- 1 i.li.9
aer,1. W:14

1. r

on this sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, original owner
retiring to win- quorters. Dining L full bosement,
ovinized 2 M car gorogo. finced yard with fruit
tries, 4 grope Arbon. Move-in condition. Only
$26,500.

PERFECT
3 bodroom brick ranch in central Livonia near oil

sct,0oh ord *=OpOW. Kitchon built-ins, dining eli
with glals doo-11, mosaic tile both. full prof-ionally
finished bmement. Fenced ond londicaped yard, 214
car gore/. Call to - Ihis value packed horne today.
Only $29,900

PLYMOUTH TWP.
4 b-=. quad 1-1. A beouliful Lake Pointe. Big
fornily Foom wi•h fireploce, kitchon wim built-ins ond
blender, AM-FM sound q-m th,oughout. Lorge
fenced in lot 2 cor anoched gorogi Only $39,900.

BURTON HOLLOW
WOODED RAVI NE LOT - Most unu-1 con-nporory
iplit 1-1. 200 -Ited .111.0 0.8 0„ full woll «re-
pbc•. 3 Imp• bed-no, 2M bho, lorge family room
coms to re,h•ood d,ck ovmho,Wing rovine. Kitchen
bult-ins. bo,becue. b...mme, 2-r gorage. Must
bi win. Only $49,900.

m../.lan

10•1 litate, 1..
ond River, Howell, Mich., 48843

YOU DON'T NEED A COSTUME
To -ol Ihis fine professional location in Romulus, ot
8050 Wo¥- Rd Lorge frame borne in good ccndition
on 60* 180 ft lot PrEed ot $18.900.

DONT BE FRIGHTENED
BE SNUG AND COMFORTABLE in this 4 bedroom

frame home ficturing 86* 120 h finced comer 100.
with 26*24 fornily room, 1 5x24 living room. Priced ot
$25,000

A SCREAMER
You won'I bilieve ir, but heri H is. With approximote-
ly $2,300 you con move in this fine clean borne in
Toylor, osk,nino the 0-ners p,1,1- mortgage balance
of $17,200 0, 814% with $169 P.me-, 3 bid-
room brick osbestos ronch

DONT BE A FRANKENSTEI N
Live m this comfortable ond worm otmolpher« ot
35351 Sh.idon in Westlond, fecturing o lorge Iwing
room and kitchen. 3 bedrooms and o possible 44,
family room, all on on 80*125 lot. Prked + $20.500

LOTS OF APPLES FOR DUNKIN'
but sho,¥ on cash. ond r-d o $00,1, *us 3 bed,oom

home with 0 2 car goroce o• 26040 Stanford. Ink-r,
might do the trick, priced ot $ 17,500 F H.A. or G. 1

TOO MANY GOBLINS?
ond need •eom to put them? 33524 Morquoue in
W-lend h voia, problem sol-, 4 mom- bodrooms,

c country size kikh-. 2 4 cor gorooe, on 0 120*
110 fincid lot Priced ot $20,500 F H.A. or G.I. Imms.

"YOUR DREAM HOME

HEADQUARTERS"

804 Eet Gri

Now rentinG sing
Fowlerville 'rofes

14 -ro D- DI.'I,
vo•14 » mil- DO- al LII

can for 1,1„,=„tion •r ••i:*
meat. 51/4/1///1

$42.900 EXECUTIVE 4 BEDROOM BRICK COLONIAL.
Located in Livonic's Blue Grass Forms Subdivision. Un-
derground utilities. Lorge paved corner lot. on this
2 year old beauty. Formal dining roorn, family room,
finished bosernint, 2 cor attached goroge, potio with
privocy fence.

$25,900 - PARK LIKE SETTING. On this Livonic
3 bedroom brick ranch beouty. Bor and extra lava-
tory in basement. Corpeting, excellent condition, o
real buy.

$29,900 - LIVONIA'S PICTURESQUE ROSEDALE
GARDENS Extra sharp ond loaded with quality feo-
tures· 2 bedroom brick ranch. 22' living room. natural
fireploce. Master kdroom 14'8"xi 1'20'. Finished base-
ment with bar, lovotory, ond shower. Screened porch,
attached garage.

$29,900 QUALITY BUILT 3 BEDROOM FACE BRICK
RANCH with super loree kitchen, lorge scriened porch,
tiled and portitioned basement. Possible fourth bed-
room. One year old 24*26 oil brick goroge in How-
thorne Valley Subdivision. Livonia School District.

$24,9C0 NEARLY NEW RANCH. Located on nice
quiet street. 3 bedrooms, family room, basement, 2
cor goroge in Livonio School District.

le office and office suite in the new
dional building.

New 3 bedr,orr Bi-level on 11/4 aer, lot with bar and
many extras. $3 1,500. CH-172.

3 bedroom Tri-level on U ocre lot, family room with
fireploce, $38,500. CH-246.

4

New 3 bedroom ranch on full bojenlent with 234
car garage. On 1 acre lot. $32,390. CH-233.
N- 3 bedroom ranch in country setting, full base-
ment, completely carpeted, $24,500. CH-239.

Hickory Bark Kennel. 5 bedroom home on 2-7 acres
with 17 r- kennel om property. Perfect locotion,
$43,000. CH-244.

10 Acres in Cohoctoh oreo, $ 11,000. Terms. VRA-245.

Lakefront lor on small inland lake, only 2 other homes
or, lake. Nke area, 1 80*260. $13,900. LFS-243.

1-517-546-0567

difill--*6;7-1€ WEr =
Peted thmug-t. 04:W .1..
Inlm 'ter= Iind-• Ill d-4

and trim. bl••ment. 2 el• B
rage. air ei,Illitioaer,1 low r.,1,
ne# Ii,0,2,4 naw Ill .1,"4
el,ctrical mer,le•. 0- '*

=a.

INKSTER
IMMEDIATE OOCUOANCY

3-bed,006, brick ranch with
full boliment, pniled livil,
and dining el. Nice size kitch.
enonlorge fenced lot. Chany
Hill school district. No money
down. $900 moves you m.

Jewel
15621 FARMINGTON RD.

LIVONIA

261-7740

SERVING ALL OF WESTERN WAYNE
COUNTY SINCE 1922

5 BEDROOM-2 BATH
$29,900

COMPLETELY REMOOB"n 2 1-y hon,0 on almost
M ocm b Live- All now Il,/Ilnum Ii-I and
-4 -. come:4 in 1 - Nne om ond
3 bed,00- Huge now kndoin. Moverighl in.

NATIONWIDE HOME TRANSFER SERVICE

$39,800 BEAUTIFUL BRICK SPLIT LEVEL. 25 foot
fornily room, 2 h baths. professionally landscoped,
lorge 2 car garage. Extremely sharp. IN FARMING-
TON.

COME AND SEE OUR COMPUTER CENTER
GET YOUR OWN CUSTOMIZED HOME

ANALYSIS PRINT OUT.
..

REAL
ESTATE ·

Cotoniol with 3 bed- Th- bedroom 6•6k
rooms, family room, fire- ..8, .wh t......
ploce, full bo-nent, go- full bosement. $20,740.
roge.$36,900.

REALTY CO.
522-5333 937-1730

& 32744 FIVE MILE RD.

Im-licte occupancy, 3 Split level--3 bed,cogi.
Older 2 bidroom hon- bed-m :plit 1-1. 1 14 ottoched garage. F-14
in City of Plymouth. boths, fi¥ly room, fir- room. 2 baths. $35.504
Wolk to town. full price 1 0.00, 2)4 cor golegi.
$13,500. *31•500.

For th. E.cutive .4.,
Older 5 bidroom home, Land Con-ct on this 3 wants overythi,W. C.*
2 boohs. dD,Ing room, bed•dom 1-, In Coun. tom 4 bedroom - 2;5
bo-ment, garage. - tty. Lerge lot, only - ocres. Micest home in the
$24,900. $15.900· b 0.0.$125,000.

 , MULTI-UST SERVICE

ASK ABOUT OUR 27790 PL™diNAD,, LIVORIA 453-4800 199 N.**INST.
GUARANTEED SALES PLAN 427-9030 PLYMOUTH

427-7797 -
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ph- 453-7733 Bradburn
531-5237 - / · / /*1/4 1205 So- Mi# M..h Sh. 2 bodmom brick

T. Noo-t A-! E.0-

Rancl, Fin*-m, an
RETIREMINT HOME ... .- I. - r.. - -- -4 - -4 -ched gor....

** th• -* A =al Il

• 1 - -- - W-Ent on Syan Lake.
14, ha, lul *All=,mi $29.900u, ··-- -· -·P, ADVANCE 12,6/45%0 Reattor

0005 Con••.rce Rd.,
. 427-5400 U"ion Lak'
6076 Midd//belt --a =r== 363-8363

REX GLOVER. REALTOR Y.4 - "ode
-ber Poilvidge -d A.oc. Maintenance Free O-'tre =-1.Il
,•ch -c, 517-523-2123 .... .1 ... .... ... W. S ked.... t.6

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON * 0 lm.. Noll,Im libill-

ON A COURT --6 ---ill - -*. Ovmer .m e.*

0 NUMWUnG AREA oIl 01-10,um trim. full b-- Ill'.4 ......6 ..6- ..U I... .04.1
mint, 1 M boohs, wel plas-, =.1,0.2:JI/-0, M. Cl.i- 1.W .... Inclo- I-=. 65.150 bi, ar•-•11&,Ii/,li  al LEE

Ii' Ii'Im Ime li"Q/&*MI/, 2 cor o.'clIL WH*in '0"2 '"I,5 '-1/ /4///"1/6/4//a:9=.=, 4 dh-ce . b-n.
01 Ch- h 1,001-4 1 Asking $31,900. Coll

Jim Courtney
HARTFORD 453-7600 Nollork *ealty

• -eaer-M-ne FLY»OU!1L 4.... O..
-WIIEM OUR CUSTOAeS SEND ™Ell PRII*Or

...... C...........4
b. Il .... 1-Ii Nielly 27165 Grand River 255-3540™On-Il l--th -=......6

w„,--...„, Opin Sun. 2-5. Enioy country living in Ihis large ranch.
30462 HOY-LIVONIA

Spocious lot, neighbo,hood of fine homes. Many extras.
Must b. sm.to b. .preckled.4 kar

3265 MIDDLEBURY LANE--BIRMINGHAM

.ma "16m Rambling 3 bodroorn rank spoclous corner lot, 2 cor
RMINGTON 1 h.il..„. gorom ond carpoft, notur# flriploce

Al//011•0 -•* "Ih ¢•11 bo-ment lil *064 handy irl 1
10,0"on. Red......ick .1. 7 & CABARET th»-E I .

COWN PAYMENT ' DOWNTOWN TFOW¢Ii¥ 01¥
OVER MORTGA(*

HALF ACRE 10•1'll is loc-d In ek"'.VI'll, T-"Ii'INT'll.'Id
hal dl Ihi 0.0.nikily IM *94 4*21*i/VTM shoded 00=:,ham home. 2 bidaom hick ranch 900* 1-utifully dicoialld! UNOII*** Ill*WHI, 22.10 klwh••64. IMNIA=. Cd.4/ 11.-
I- *- 4-WN *.-44*'4place b IM., foom, onohe, I -- - .com. ' G•ols* $90,000, untkn»ed 4 0,010IFINKA vmy 09*0011,9 hom•. $175.000 includes bullding ,4 0,904:4/ E-Z$31,500 TERMS'

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
I.

C•H us for 'Imlity in Noreham Michi.'16 'll'"41-
Weldon Clark

REALTORS MID-AMERICAN PROPERTIES
27492 FIVE MILE RD. 425-7300 453-6230

4 AND 5 BEDROOM HOMES

LIVONIA --==li- LIVONIA
SPACE AND BEAUTY."4 -44 -• w WANT TO OWN COMMERCIAL

On 0 100*300-ft. treod lot, - hove o gorgeous W. have this big. 4-bid•m bl•VIBI- At Ihi- I.. h.* 1.-ted yard. Wlth..t baek•ch..1 A illin 1 14 ocres on busy Grand River in Redford Twp. large 5-bedroom colonial with 2 M baths, a prke- This d-n on,octhv hoil lits In 0 200-$110,000. · country kitchen, a spocious fint floor den, a ft. deep lot wilh o modimn k**3/"4 k..1 1/1/0/
Of 1 t. tax d...."WI.

L E E full finished bosement, along with mony ofher rodm, oil wit plaster and 0 2.- 0-00•.-la-,ee. Call .11- W
outitonding features. This home hot a first $21,900.4704101 - t- 1 'tory• 3 blirl- Richard Konges ot
floor loundry. $45,900.

supER SHARp! chamberlain (HAKLe,1) 261-2000

LI+onio :1 4.h ..9
4 01*oom

1 -»....
9 4

ar.. r-09 .lt•••m Vith I.!VO,lu ilbal =.a. 31:011-- I' .8*12::3: {c**:*t¢e#
» I.

//il// .
ASK FOR JERRY BARR

4 ImiliON lill=illi- *40'
Norwood 522-2900 I he- b, -'•.1- .*,h.11.

.
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1176 S. MAIN-RRIMAN
PLYMOUTH

"the professional peopW'

------imw;mr---
N= hill:"d -l =1 t*1 4,91/ 4 h'lle,= ellollbi.

-mt -d / car -I ./ 04 - -- -th, at

LIVONIX'V..........V
BRAND NEW

b This 114 year old immoculate 44*dmorn English
colonial has it 011 over anything in Its price
ron/. It hos oll large rooms, c form91 dining
room, o family-style kitchen with built-ins in-
cluding r,frigerotor, o, boomed cellir* family
room with brick wall fireploce and dook-wall to
patio with Bor B Q. This borne is +nplete

LIVONIA -.'ll=Il.1

"EXECUTIVE COLONIAL"
Watch thi golfirs from Al. 4 6*.Ii wing
colonial ,¥Hh 011 th. ill'lle you ...ct 1.21-
ina dining room, forer /,Il,Ii,Ici, 119:VIV Foom
with fireplace, 1 0 floor 1.,dry, 2)£ bell•, full
basement, beoutiful terroc., ootoched 2 car go-
rogi, large W, In-diati occupency. $45,900.

with o full basernent, control oir-con¢litioning,
UVONIA--3 B.droom "Story Book" Home Ricintly o lawn oprinkling system, 0 2-car *12*M 00-
r-coroted, beoutiful Early Amoricon. Corpiting, roge, oll custom lighting fixtures, corpeting and
*pos. finced, Mo car garage. Imme€Aote occuponcy 4 b-,- ===

DiamPiliONAL VALUE - 1= AND .101-1 b- drapes still now and bioutlful. Owner tronsferred,
lora bv $21,500 ........IL ms.55'2::m immediate occuponcy. $43,900. I
PLYMOUTH-ANN ARIOR TRAIL-Older remodiled
3 b-oom ho- on mocious 1 M »ts. Kitchon Nonk-
ina new. Co,pited living mom, dining mam, cH 3
bickoo-. Lmgo pliyl,ous, for child- in yard! 1 35
Car gorogi. Wolk to town, church, schools _$33,000
BEAUTIFUL 220 ACRE WORKING FARM - Woods.
flow ing -om, borns plus -0, 4 b-=n 2 boih
form houl, 1 hour from D.troit. Excellent shope. An
outending i,wes:ment buy 0 --- $400 per X.
REI*ORD TOWNSHIP-3 Bedroom oll Brick Ranch on
q,Mt Di.lined sive/. N. shog corpoilng, dive.
cycloni fincing. 2 car garage. Only .... $29,000

NOVI AREA-Grocious 2 yoor old Cape Cod--Master
b/droom down. 2 bedrooms up. Family •com. 2 boths.
R - wdk-in closets. Noturol fireploce. corpiting.
d,apes, oil opptionces, f-cing. 2 Cor Gorogi. Pricid
to 1,11 Ot $42,500

8-1//all=. I* Ell"-I

Ilm- IAT --

ng# 0,-r rettrin#

hmberlain

3 AND 4 BEDROOM HOMES
LIVONIA

"MINI FARM"

FIRST OFFERING
Over 6 14 acres surrounds this 3 king-Nze bed-
room custom ranch with o dining .Nom, cozy
kitchen, family room natural fir,place, covered
torroce, and garage. These am just o jew items
in this beautiful borne priced at $67,900.

LIVONIA

"PRICED TO SELL"
Gh, usa ©011/ -0/03 bed,/m *// h#
ranch w,h o dining •11, 1 M b/#4 0•11 m"*Id
rec. '00,04 2 cor 0-0,0 1*-d ,-4 -d 1-
to every:hing. First oHer# 027,900.

- wilb 1-1 dion lo
LAKE POINTE-8-tiful like-w 4 Bedroom Colonial

thid .... Full bili Lorge family mom, 2 booh, 2 firiploc- Corpoting.
-. Cm-, 0- lot A,k- Prolisionolly -d.caped. Now fully scre-d large
e $29.000. Co" porch Finced Prime 'Mng 0-. O,mer tron,forred.

MRS. NIXON ....................... .................................. $47,900

ARTFORD 261-2000
0 MULTI-LIST MEMBERS

FARMINGTON
-          0 OPEN' 7 DAYS

=4 Z53-6800
255-0081

479 S. MAIN ST. 453-2210
PLYMO1 PLYMOUTH

PLYMOUTH TWP. on d lorge 10¢. Quality constructed 3 bidroom brick ranch with
full h.iqint -lk#In wi,4 built-Ins ond spocious -ing or= Attoched garage.

$28,900

FIRST FERING 0/ Ohls shorp th- bedroorn brick tri-1/vol hom• with bot and o
holi DIIA ),ned 100 in M,mouoh. $31,900

PLYMOU™ TWP. Will built, older brick home with fireploce in living room, fonnol
db*. 0-0,4 1.U bao.Ili,•. 2 cor O-90. . $27,900
Exor. D,0 ON'Ak,Al for odditionol ..... $5,000

TWO STORY 3 bedroom Colonial in Ply,nou•• Twl Firiploced fomily room, sovent,Im
It. ..0- b-com. 1 -d M bolhs. Two cor ottoched gi,00..... -... $35,900

SPACIOUS *./ bidium, b.ick home. living room -h 11.ploc., imgo tomily ro,Im
with F..idin *ove. la,-46.Hy t-d half ac. 10•. $36,900

IN FLYMOUIH TWP. S- INs c-om built 0- be*oom brick ranch on a bgo
h"/W. Fle/*20 b living nom and recreocn Foom. Alloched 2 aw garoo "Rh

$37,900

O.RMING 01*r -ck ho- A lhe heort of PAr-h. Four bed,ooms, *dul
11,/1/ //0//'/1,h firepl-, F,ench doon to formot €*ning Foom. . .-- . - .. $39,500 .
PLVAWD*/TH HUS, on o bloul#Hly lo,docled 44 *cre, petur.qui rural -*Ing
dlleino lo 0 ®*„1*. S- ihis b,ick mnch home wlih *M Moor undry, 0.0
blibIO„4 m-- bille- 1*M.14 fl. waih full bolh. This hon* 1. o m.0 ,-.

$46,500

"Pmple With Purpose"

0/*/844 at 11 Nue U.

CITY PROPERTY

S b.dill. R.- 0.'till- a al. Cill,4- Ellilillia. C-
te. * Ul -* --*4 - 04 "4

-0. -w *eve, „1*Y,i-r, wadier Ind I..., hieid
at -, *lu.0.
Larli -= Claill,1 **90• - Ill 104 vith =Ii=
*01 1*le••1,0 Call,7 k»•Del Idth dlll,v,Il-. 14&
-4 01* 8- 1,9-7. 8 0/ ma•-1 gar,it FO•mal

4 '-i- he- 11 1-,1 hemilia /- on, block trom
..4 1 -* h. R. C..har. n. h.. f..tre. a

IIWESTMDIT ROPERTY
0 Ne- Dqi,- ill-/ 10 610 0,ert. Deh unit f#

2 U- el,or *,8,1 ilull, 1 •ity lit. Fliihil- 1 mit

ce•-- -171!A Tel- a le. Pricid at Ilel.
4 LAKE R #ERTY

S led.00,8 R-h ],el- - il* Wee- lot with printe

--1 A•- 1 boll-m 1-Di lirl ,-ded 106
,-880* f,•-4 1-0• hea- SM •ar 07:11"go- 1,-

M.0 ---- 1£ over 1 m n. 01 ..tag -4

COUNTRY PROPERTY
011 C--HI-- 1-t•4 0.1.-le -4.-#

W//// ///// /t. //*UU Id/// *te. 111 z 1/L

McKAY
REAL ESTATE

CONSTRUCTON CO.

"Smvir, All of Uving-, County"

11'.

LIVONIA

"STOP LOOKING"
First offering on this 3 bedroom custcm built
brick ranch located on M ocm oflond with o
country kitchen, 6-med ceiling family room with
flriploce, finished rec. room, attached 2 Icor go-
rege, and many more features. $41,90#.

f . tiwuaw""Mi
1 , This witt bk Ihe ward 6

room m ..1* o fon
w-*ing kirch,n, fomily m
rec. roorn, •Id 2 cor gatog

2 Livonia
32398 FIVE MILE

LIVONIA

WESTLAND

IMMACULATE
™s fantastic buy i. 0 1-90 4·bodicom bdck
.anch wilh 114 bilhs o. 1411 floof, •/ All
family kitchen, o full bo-Ment, 2M bAck
front o,re TN. home h conte 4/ 6--
tiful d•Mi••11,0. c••rol •i•end•1-•& Ii,0,1-
1- -U'*4 and 060 FHA end VA 'rm;
avolloble. $28,500.

DOUS"
t de/cr/li this 3 bed-
•01 4-0 foom, full
oem. 1,M balh,0 filed ,
.. Id-1 or„. $31,900.

- 4

Otnces
33235 SEVEN MILE

LIVONIA

0 "l. WCA nON11. HUDSON Real Estate 2649 EAST GRAND RIVER. HOWELL

1-517-546-5610 '

421-5660 427-0733

1
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,- b 49*" G.Im CM¥ 1- I ./.a I.i€'4 0 onof V.y dul. S U-1. .-d I.U.F., By N
04*4 - d ""'* Ch- 00 ••6•004 Ne•EMH- 020,250. , 61.- F-h. 1 Mi, $55,000. 6% 16•  ... BUY IT! 4,+ v.„ 21*4

*ilt kiI,d:* 0=410"9' 'IIL Ilid' 41*0'*Iif  WE IU¥ AND TRADE Ck'Al Counhy m.to.0.. ..... -- :¢ASH CASH
1485-1280

- IMMEDIATE ;1.,900. - Ing '00"i. 1 M . ASTA S.641 Mortgo.$10004

. a. u.. . .c. ; CASH! CASHI -·. • n. ..•--- Burroughs
POSSESS ION Fan,ily 440,1* - -

On. U..3,0 7 y.-,0.-d .

for ....%£EW VR,#M CASH! ' 522-3550
'*4· twi ko bw: hem.

U.4 1•lu'llm b,#ck Hee 'Im., 10. I. m. -H olo. A
Ilb #h 0 /0* **th .m 0-14· 3 "*'I# m* $29,500.

425-1500 PLYMOUTH
Int TIM= /INg hi /*0 W *Ii< 2 Cor . Just Usted -22 ', <I:-9/i:ipli,1. Epiliff'.Flitill,1115'ilf · $ LISTINGS WANTED
IWD, land,©.d loi wilh 0,00* 9...ge. .1,900. 1.-iful 3 b/drec 51FI'wi'

2 Bri,hN• Rd. ..... ..Cd.....a.b" ;GG All c.sh in 24 houn for you,mi. f-U- f. STEWART OLDFORD
-ed. $20.900 Vande*url Realty d 1%4 ***• #dni; 2 2£* A- 11  hom. or -Hy. No waiting,Ii. at a Dic'*111 -'. 1-k-.. Coll u s ond you will Real Estate Mortgage

30937 F- Rd. Ga,d- Cliy #"*09*. 1 M bl .Al.,0,/4 *10.4 0- / 0- 0- . ... .- ---

SWAIN 261-1770 I. .01 4./. A IWI.* AH' 41.. I" mgd%' ll UUuMO D}CK O't more money. Since 1935

..7= redwood pota 214 cor » An- F-•. M-1 ENGLAND REALTY 6876 MIDDLEBELT 27480 Plymouth
ADVANCE Ply,nooth 453-7660 422-7050

R-hy
865 Soulh Main Plymoulh FRANK L. BRAUN rogi ond kyiy 44/ Re'f/ 'In l„ D...,- UNIa Lake ld, YOURWAYNE on o boo yard M on /1,0* 227-69® . - 9,/0 rat, CA 7-5400

453-7650 REALTY CO. MONEY'S
363-7117921 Wing St., Plvmouth t'..A-- = 61?bot. " prk.. 4.- 51'1020,a,.1--bi£ =1= . WAITING ; Rd.

LIVONIA BUYERS WAITING 1 M cof gorage. Co,plting,

CALL US TO BUY OR SELL
14067 INGRAM• •E'®00•E -,AMI,) ann- SERVICE iS oUR BUSINESS bard.ood floon. mult .... NEIBAUER REALTY, 1-- ---"* "'4 9# BiA,Yn•i,0 *an.. 1.4 k... QUICK CASH !a- N--n. Uventa. In. CASHFORYOUR

Mmi Lvnn Fo,ms Sub. 1//4 W. ..d mo. liIngs!
Coll Jerry. . ' 2 OR 3 BE[>ROOMS PROPERTY EVEN IF ...

We hoi dd more hom,1 InW L' M11d- j t"0tiout c..,0.1 built colonial. SALES OPPORTUNITY 278-3822 I Bohind in payments Garden City than anyone .1-

t.0. voom, 1 M billu, N.ed I.o .,.ri,nced STATEWIDE ...t. face .1. r.=. 0. . 1===- ZIL*IZJ--i * -1.1-Ia,wzi:=tue,;-- 23 BEAUnFUL ACRES ANYMHERE 0 In foreclosure in 0..o,id.

nedy dicoroted Nki potle. Sollimen I 0 Needs repairs

2 c. altoched garom. Good 455-9220 453-2653 DEARBORN HEerrs        --- -7:mi #f--=NY ANY CONIDITION HAVE BUYERS WAITING... McFARLANE*11- N. ar.4-= lit
.....tion, In-dlot• 0- 1-¥* I D-I- Illill Nock Ill:UIM<,A)(D, I. Iwmer. *  III- 114 hl laill oi li I aid DO- avallable. BROS.

CALL * No points
*Imion. Terrific buy! .-'#B£LY*G *-t. -.9% 0<#=1 *1L-- c.1.0-,                                                               • Move whon convenient

WILBANKS -* ..-** O- U-Z.S•m.N ,%lia. 1- dEO ,- "-0 FRANK
Call Joe Slaga 28220 Fotd Rd. Garden City

R.01- Since }924

537-8300 11 ......B'1..gr;;* FARMINGTON TOWNSHIP M. P,01. Patte, 10** _ 11 ..A .' 1 1. .... -

FL™OUTH TOWNImp
421-2400

CHANDLER HARTFORD 261-2000

-9/ #Bod"$'mt'/t N Not x = 1-t .-r lot3 SUBURBAN 427-5401 CASH 1.15 ////Ii'.FARMINGTON STARTER HOME -- 1-00.* Um,In
BEAUTIES

...rr!

h. 11* 1 4.4 an• bidwoom, gor. and De. 0.- D :r..4 Livonia ATI/==* h|1 SEASONS CHANGE gr for your home· # WATCH THE NO Pointa. or * Top FOR HOMES 0..Whi"kire•- 0,1,••••. 1•11 b. •a-0 80 foot lo. $12,000. f. a..1... .00=,

BOUY SBOP {or ah. Int-39194 Elsie O.M.d C.=4- mod beautt. CARLETON 11**d bu*e- Sm" le/MaGARDEN CITY
Soulh of 5 Mile :2 ars Can lea,e buIWhgANDERBOCK 3 bedroom ronch. 2 cor go- GARDEN arf Wi• of kix

4"'Un q< Ion,ily mom: $20,000. 3 bed.... me. M* mai,ch. a,ne ., i. U' -6 261-1010 = Lan
$50300 0...nes ..h"no ./4/1 WHI le'l•· Ill//4 "' 141- .im..... fr.. ,*,i„.,.„..4,„,== 1.ac- 1- NEED CASH ..r /// per month. Call ••B

qUICEIE printing oper,Ual lar
.le Boar Brightim. 0-0.Ing

A BUY mo.*000. or con•,nonal ZZ Move Tomorrow 66-660 W. -th h-• owd@i-.                          , mt. 31,4....
SPECIAL Only $ 15,000. Gor- """' »t hoe .... ....0 ...1- U. 10.-I or

Will take your presen* home //*#1 1 /V"// TIMI
din City hon. with full ba- 4 bedroorn custom back RIVERVIEW in trodi on thI beoutiful 6 |':. 1,::,0,,„.,t„*In ir #2 wooded lot b IN 48 HOURS CREDIT SAVED? SNOWMACE*vE Dealers Want

ed - Vikinz =,ofwi,Ic,lill- In-
ment, gas h-, terms. OHers rcnch, 90 foot lot 2 cor ot- tttr;it#'£2.2- room 3 bodroom color01. 10-ce,6 #Ii/,11. asr. 0* lal ft. x 1:19C; Ford and FOR YOUR

LET US HELP M DI,tributots. 1771 EL Gre-
t-* peijes contact E &

con.,d-d wood Ed.. Prescott, Michue,atoched go,000. Mony ..res. e......, In&  tr- Built-N. carpel.,go huge 'Mh??'t- mz Rdl v.Ii. ..140
PROPERTY WE HAVE CASH FOR -111 /r phone 31748/////L

1 1.'t'LIIA
$31.800, $8000 .0 cony.n- .21•11'· Ter" i,Inal'L family i room with nak,ral- fiEZ• 3'al!i•&,31% ta,£*66 ANF ArOF val 10 PRAPERTY

7-7

1*

·,ye. -1

iffc 

t-1 no -

O 144

CAS

Ll VWIN In tionol mortgog' or tern,1 LIVONIA fireploce. Must .11, only Ir YOU WAW tobi,aor -a
Go,lord Cou,t. 3 b.droom 1.catil In mi.,lia. Moido. $36,500. 1 BUILDING SITE JAY 425-1500 • NO POINTS b.' a.i have ; th' best thl:

b.ick -ch. Attached go- OTTO SCHATZ Tlds bee-/W /Nu Idel manch i:P'a- PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS  • NO COMMISSION In lili within a f. loct
hal (817,4<,W thro,Allt. tiled .1,0 .... • MOVE WHEN mi-/0 call =1.-

rage. 90-ment. 2 M boths. 421-1515 LO 1 -2000 -Iment. I.,I••4 -4. N *s
Westland

CALL CONVENIENT 1-16 N-y :Te le,1Lo. hoot.d pool. Excelli ab... gr,ad ,- ,car ga. On Hazelwood irs*TQML"'m SOREN PEDERSEN MORE CASH Ask for Bob Jenkins
RZAL UTATE WA} A

condition in and out. Lovely rage. 0-4 *0,1* 0-mer tra-
INKSTER 1-/1-4- 6 ROOM ,-1.- ..4/1/

oric. Priced to -11. Call to .... hi'.0- ..... .0 3 Bedroom Colonial :=11*kN HARTFORD BUYERS!

INVESTMENT HARTFORD 261-2000 .mo.mt. amy )„p,-. aw,
'YE TRADE"

-        Wa moched garoge. Co•v gIi 04 Al, M 455-5050 522-7252 MEL cr KEN LISTINGS
18.12 ft. family room. nat- .. a...ing ,-McFARLANE er Gl te,-1 CALL

NO 1.17 01.0, W.WJASTER
WESTLRO ural fireploce, iM baths,  r / D- ......

BROS. 81-4 ... 4 holll.- colo- REAL rATI corpeting. 78 ft. lot Beautiful I .Ull AIN"IMION Mn,ORD =hook M partially 427-5828 Why Wait Until You're
Reoltors Since 1924 C#..TH:.i::r':9£ 2 C. . ve,- aer- 210• and ral•n,- WE JUST PAY Old & Gray?

1.4 1. It 5224500 condition. $30,600. -
WE WIU BUY *ur hou. 2. to start investing your cash28220 Ford Rd.. Gardin City f..ay .... with ft.ce, £67-f-lier maamt.2225 .... IN s.. -0 Street. point, or co-00· I...tor. and make 1594 to 25% on

421-2400 .9/. 10% baOH#* 312. M.I. IL UV••1• Redford -Fwp .1.4 ..u, m.
-010• call 0/1-GARDEN CITY Inkster Rd. P--and.Of=4= H.* 03.7- = your invested dollar? If you

00,/ /"4 W '.4 0-
ASSUME 644 96 =3-:r. face -1. r.ch. 2 MUST SELL S. of W. Chicago                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           . are willing to rtake thot big

Gorden City. 3 0-oom
-Ry "- 2 PRICE REDUCED COUNTRY ESTATE - - a -  $ Don't Call Me $ step, we con show you how

We do NOT want to list your to make o unart Real EstoteRancl Full f•-ed bole- =e- J' Livon*. Calli Gard•m- 3 8 :DI,n,, 4 bidioon, cia,tom  42'  14 w 01*Al ; unless you want more cash hou- We want to BUY it investment, If you have the
- 2 c. gorog.. Just b«hooms, 1 34 both bridc built, 2 door colonial, 11- ...........1

: if in -d of repoirs or in mission or fies. Call Sound tate. Call us and we will altforyour property or lot even outright for CASH. No com- money. we havd the Real Es-
$23250 Coll for d.toils. WILL TIPTON ronch, full ba-nont, fern- brory, rec room, noturel fire- i.5 ...1 1.-0

HUNT R.1 E.toN i ly room, fireploce. attached ploce, inground 20*50 pool, W.-4 lot T.- ..., foreclosure. Coll Mr. Christ Investn,ent at make money.

REAL ESTATE
811 Inkster 427-5010 gore- Exties. IMMEDIATE 2 car goroge, 200*238 ft. •- LAU me- - -t - =r,Lnnm arlr ON aRIANNm. NORWOOD 255-1700 522-4440 721-0676OCCUFANCY. .-- 6-au-kill in w-= 1-•.landicaped lot A.kle $63,- 101.:it'm .....Rn€YWWOOD 464-0747

CAS

261-5880

LAKE POINTE
VILLAGE

AMBER COURT 6

mrick C**4 4 -- Id

1-2 C..1-W.- * 1111

ESTATES

Livonia
Mile - Middlibi I Ari

CAPE COD. 3 bed-
rooms, 1 4 bolhs, for-
ntal dining Foom, family
room with flploce,
built - ins In kitchen,
fencid in yard. 2 cor

garogi $41,900

425-1751

PLYMOUTH TWP.

Sharp Colonial
V.y -ective ant*,/ brick

coloniol, only 3 yeon youn
3 bed,00-0 (master, 17 ft.),
114 *4 spociou, kitdien,

20 ft. fomily room, firiplace,
doon- to ld.cop.1 22
ft patio, corpiting, b--
ment vicoveted under fam-

ily mom, cotoched 2 car go-
Foo.. $36,900. Tims, or
$12.000 2-umes k"" b--

WETRADE 261-1010

1 CARLETON
i BORON

Home For E-,bod,

11!DIX*801 - I-* ar- .

900. Own. will consider ----
land controct.

VINCENT R. NEE
18451 Joy Rd. TI 6-0200

$3,000 DOWN 
Family room plus finished 2
basement, near Foringlon 
and Joy Rood, 15* 1 8 f111 
room with firlploce. PU A- .
hhed bm/mo,/

$27,000 full p'GO ib.droom brick

ranch. Brkk front go,900, F'
1M balht gai heot, m/4
extros. Fast po...ion, 0.4.
vocont. Trodes occepted
No. (78. Open 7 days or,d

GROSSMAN .05-8010 6
FARMINGTON TWP.

Nowly mmodeled hiek m-• 11
0.-Ilt

F•-1 .* .11

SHUSTER,
626-0400

Just Closing
Nic. 3 bed,oom, 1 M stol¥.

1 U

1 UVOil' Mill'T ADOR-811

CAEZI PAID for »ropeattom In

Matm. I.N.U. -™S

E-Z OUT
1 BUY HOUSES

CALL ME

Will Sdi or Trade

Up or Down

BOB BALLARD

HARTFORD 261-2000

HOME CM/NER'S

LOAN
Coll now to consolidate your
bilb, re-finance your land
contract, or other worthwhile
needs. NO APPLICATION

FEES. Borrow on your p,operty
ovin If you still owe on it.
Ask for Loon Manager, 557-
1191.

1 g

14' WIDES
ON DISPLAY
COUNTRY ETATES

5/220 V. 8 Mill Rd.
r ...4/ MA)
r. , 1437.2046

.P.

..0.0.m
......//* let *d=. lill

--6==

..11

LITnE VALLEY
TUILER PARK

illilill"Ull AI'*Allas N.W

80;55 -a .

4764072

.Ill.**4101

'71 Model O•orip, Sole

BUDDY NEW. MOON

le ACRE PAaCEL 011 Val:Am-

2 !411 *.1. on Reon River

LANDMARK

0.0 00•h' 11*I'llihten

e=.4
1-229-2945

10 ACIn&-4*tween Gralling-
Kilk-a - Remli - Beautt.
ful -ch - Viry Ieade-Walk

-re-• -1 /00/ - Can Or
wi. ' - .114¥001 1.-4 CO.
U Ne. 1 mi/4 1!/Ia

1-11•61'N,e,4
T'

. ..... a ...1-. bal..

DI'lli I.U.1 14"/2ul.

14 C..11-1 1-

1,- 40...nt 104 Gard. of

tl* /tan Carter,-D Loi
Alhe Way. 8-- Park. Cal-

TWO ouvE loh in wi

Can ** 110 Pa *.UU

WANm): Will pa, -0
matily *Ul for miall,Ii:tial . 0
bullding lot Jb W,Ite¢* 1- Z-1
Ul'IL .litilli

WANT Ok NEED
CASH?

1 1

1 CAN HELP
EVEN IF IN apo

R.
• Foredmure

KE
• Process of Divorce

• N-d of Repair PL
No Commission

No Points

Ask for JIM COURTNEY N.

HARTFORD 453-7600

RENT FREE! 1t

2I

CASH
FOR YOUR HOME

NO POINTS, NO INSPECTIOA

BRC)KER

522-4030 ·

I

OUTER DRIVE-

SCHOOL¢RAFT
ond 2 bedroom modern

m-4 011 condn10,d.

7-2971 . 557-0770

YMOUTH NERITAGE
APARTMINTS

Territorial ot bheldon Rd.
P41•outh, M*gan

•k- 1 and * 6-com
ndroom from $055 to $165
-droom $180 -and $190

Children Whlcome

No Pits 1
Sat. 10-3 p,m.

Eves. Appt. pmly

S- Mow.W

12811 H.*4• Dt
Apt. 101 by th• poot

Phone: 4554143

2.1 A'.'... Fir R.' 2.1

-TORS 
444-5540 s175 a month gets

..

=CE Nial" 1,"#1"0"'4 I.InimiI'*;*. -0"PARK BTATE mam, 10'Imi'd' 11= you the best
Hurry! Call Now! MO Us

I 5-:82621-*-- Hunt Real Estate . a- 0-,0.I• I•. s*-  -aU" -' %Z
St... .

.              261-5880 ...„*a:e=.* v= r=r•= apartment value ever!FARMINGTON - 427•0306

SCOTSDALE APARTMEN15 is a totally planned community of 37442.-,ee-  ---· mirm
..' WI

./ I /' ONE and TWO Bedroom, 11/2 Bath apartments. Visit us this wm0-d
-   - al--l/                              , ' 140 ,.- . ib and prepare yourself for the surprise-of-your-lifetime! You'll *hnit

..... - - ./.-WI .....dil./.1. Z:e".444..10 : this is the most feature-loaded apartment at an incredibly low $175
4

427-2800 Individuall Controlled Centralrlare you to beat this deal ! EVER A
/ 0 Gas coking included e All Utilities ®ocept

1 Windows e Sound conditioning 0 Custom Drapes
LOOK WHAT JOHNSTONE 1 All°*i,4,0- MI•-4 peting * Hotpoint Gas Oven & Range * Holpoint

GR 4-2177 16 -- ...... -:- _ aor e Hood F,n I Gattage Dispmer * M:,rV

WONDERLAND
NILE HOME 9

t- le '

.NOW

5%
DOWN

t

. The,40-Inallatm

Frost-Frie Refriiera

Antenna 1 0 Storage Room in 2 Bedroom units O Large stamp lor. ., ...0 111-2-Li.*1.

HEY THOIE 12-0-- , 1 Bldrco units O Laundry facilities in each building 0 Unique lath-
BARGAINHUNTER*1J1*--:=a.• and-a-H¢lf permits dual purpose use.

5743 M kiwi,6 W-i-MQW./f.-i.,iwi1-171 'li·= '"'
CAN- BUY AT Go Tek. A Look MANUFACTURE r L .., nd Ooening] i -LOV. LO,¥ PRI(t CEMENTPRObuCTS  U aKoLE-Wis.Abon-M#Pr=.4 - ONLY $20000 '   . f.· %1

WOLVER»E LAKE 34" ...1.0- 1. .. , beginnigg - here's mor*! Near to Wist#Ind SI,.10,1.ZTownhouses lines Park, ma Schools,Churches 3 Golf Cm•,4,&.1:,All
lusive for ments: IM Skating liink imlillillililligilil'.
d Picnic areas, Grand Club House ind *N•**0 *u

h** SM .////4 bag/BLLL-r=,L=--2 ly m*intatned co-on *F- and Molia:'*-ed
four children will attend aid be •ducated by the 1,1*nw
Childin welcome ! Sailhe fumished modd dp,i,L;••-•.. i

---I-- - Garden CRY 42= -1 gl,r! ,
1.P- 1612/1/1/'ll /itillilililiiiligilillibiri;$'- 1*4*'ll' c.4,/ill f'lligillill.El,4/lilil''ll/illl'l  CALL 455:4306 <*

1,000 44. 11. block b,4¥*I
1 71¥ $* FOR 0 DA 00*110 lot Zoned am. 0 1 b

VIJ . ,"/9/Ii '/4/'A/14* 1/lk/"4"hili·: 11ilifill 'll/SL .AVYL MR. m1. 0.12,9 $ 15,990. Cdt '--- . 1 ·11,• 1

./11" t f

"*·:cor"· 3 1,i..,IFQ70 16uv? ''\ ...tall.- .t . Jim Schroederus
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LIVONIA
J. L. MOONEY CO.

2 YEARS OLD . KE 3- 1600

Hawthorne Club ' b-•• 0-, 2,4 i,-=---=---*--
In Westland ./04 ....1 d..0 1.0.0 ..#."Ill'

113 - -,1 -. On Morriman Rd dI•-her, full bil. 2          -

'  By Ann Arbor Trail ;;50 mo-v. s.41,y d. 26 Z:lmr -
poell. Occumncy Novernber mot-

-- -- 162 Bedroom 1
PARKWAY HGTS.

$160-$180 Can/ZIL *1 C-- C.-1

M.YNOUTI - C,mt- area.

CITY OF UVONIA
R. 4-0

R.4 ,-• -- 1.-i

*81'- 08 h,ch•- heof. c.*00 011 Jewel-
1 and 2 h•*0- h-q *4 alijance. 0# ..atio:,ed, All CO®mo-D Ol* / p

From $170 per mo. pollo ond pool. Fully •ound· 15621 Formington Road c. ...
/Coled walli and flood LIVONIA
C-,-Ily Hou.. No .•. ... -- -- =fill.= 'Zifi:Alut

.

,.
1 '

4

- " . '4 .. L::' .422·· 9 1

W#2 -9*A, 0-4 i., 1 916 1.9 29:iN.4:72 4 '* d. 3- '1 0 'ir :' 3...
I I 10' 1 '

t 7;0716194)  f .sitttl;Z&.21¥ 161.:
16.63CIZ , 15500 101/0 /•ob•je W.A.*0%

tu"Fl

I I . I ' ..,Ig'./. I T .1 .. ... .

3 · i,:. &234.1.f-:*' ..  2-Lig1 · 1*r:J.

r . 1 .16'dia/&:Mal/1:11//FEEEP,·er-/ 'p -

PP¢*TONITY W 1/
*lkL * PART TIME

$600 per month LUMBER CASH AND CARRY
Young Zin to "11 lumber
ord,rs, 000' houn and pay.HOLAHAN

ENTERPRISES, INC. SA Mr. Cuson
-     1:m later .5

* to work· PINE LUMIER CASHWAY

.OFFICE SERVICE TRAINEE
-nionum oge 25 Young mon wi:h michonical

aptitude to 1-n -poir of
40 4- pir w.k

copying and duplicating

4111 train In 011 phoses of: equlpmenl. Must hove .liableWAREHOUSE cor ond valid driver's liceme.

 SALES Solory. paid expen- and
GENERAL OFFICE benefits. For appointment coll

EINVI'.=.-i

I A..1, 7710 Moi,In„i, Rd. or I 261-//90 .a@th-Ria-2.-irli zal[,1 For inte,view appointment Mr. Me.hon ot
-- ./. C."imul."01 914"1 I

Aa.NS o.ly. .-D ..... 1 WAYNE. 3 b.*... h.,ck d.- - 1 Call Mr. Terry 273-9103

A- A,ber Tr. -d WVne M I 522-3364 9 o.m. lo 11:30 o.m.   -CENTER OF'

Il,01-t malll,4 I'lll I A"al"'ll- 10•w kill Talia" 1 1,1--- 19'lilied Couple LIVONIA 722-4433 ROUTE MAN

LIVONIA-----  .....,,I.MaC: I  2100 SQUARE FOOT IFULLER-BRUSH CO. 65 stops o doy

OFFICE BUILDING $130 per week
Car essentialCh,/ be*com, h./. /0, i E:; a „Un.1 ............1 iR, CLERK

For interview appointmentInces. d•po-1, a.'Ing, 01. I ....14 0.• Can -4- PA 1-7474 v...... ..1 ....1...

„   Yng ambitious and fast. Coll 722-1188cond•-no. -crle.on Foom,

1- 11DIATE •oci,•-- 1= this ,--- I... f.i @., :.0., Egillint oppor:unity to learn-porki,6 $165 mon•h. MVE Booll

522-3375 ..0 .... Car.- t--0- -4

-bll.(IM"Il"..UD,7"/Ii,1./.1 6:El:ZI:W:f:Ob:UL- D-e »am, = * ,„ ,,,  v#nce. Formb,gmi, bror•h of I FURNI.1,8 !10-. I. M... - -11 - D-- .6..-H-i i notnol co,porotion. Send

74

- r '10 2'iz iDell Pt,not»h .

1. a group ot vulture-like birds
2. a key group of enlisted men
3. a person of low morals

....,...4 --- . ,-a.=da 1 01,-i,1161Cili I r*urne to Box No. 1 50, Ob-  Full and part time help, manNe,npopers, Inc.,1 or womon, mechonically In-

1 36251 Schookroft, Livonia,  clinect able to meet the pub-ali@E/Aii--Ai:,Um:-71  a--· --1. 9 win m;|t 0%;:'-Er' .C I  £tPt.X  Machigon, 48150. lk. Opportunity to earn good .

-                        -41111-mat-" Liv,racts.
Hillcrest Club iI;B -ix-,22 1 E0 *- 311 .

7---IYNIAly money In your arao. Phone ..6 - W..ed F... m..... IF-16......
-er 4 00 car. I for oppointnint 2.10 SIHI/A,ills .„ loiilde .......14 A- A*or Reai

-   ill- um'llo- 1,t *ad 11=; mo=u: 0= ... I for lillent or Proleado-1 * Trall. ...0 273-0070
LIVE-IN altter. 0 Milialirri. SHORT ORDERBOTSFORD PLACE

FROM $160.$180 ML___ - *LigaBIWW An Equal Opportunity REAL ESTATE man. After I paL .1.0
GAW-

Farmington '11...,4 -al . 1....41 1 -DROON h..., St. rb--- A.* m 0.
U..Am< .9. 2. 1 liala mill. .14144. Employer SALES ASSOCIATES VION"/UN,i.ria..Ulk//11'.0/vJ", COOKS

O 1 b.,6-0, $170 .1 03'C%8:= "t -4 - m. a. .1.-Uth. a= 1 1MNAG=. a week. *llS per hr Call after Full time. Will train. G-

• 2 b.6-1 $200 -0 0.4 . ..... r.
--I ..... 41:Rry I=t-4 for REAL ESTATE EXPERI E ED AND "° ...72

*Ob

0 3 bich... $245
...t .... .......0.11-* 4, 121*2'tuh-ihhis- 24 V.'bill'h m.-I . M. ™s - 1 NE)<PilANCED CLEANB4G. p,:n  -t := =:t vic:.P,=1

14 re- could be ..O- bid. - to Ir-, irelir and HAPPINESS 1$ ... Midati oppiarance·
211-1721 =ORO =g nolida. //t 1 an .tabili»d Uventa.90% APPLY IN PERSON

./.mtrakcall RELIABLE babysitter (can

Can .---h./. Illl 'Ir amth, Illl 41'4'IL par'Milt <2,1 0,"Ill; GA 1-Nol -d Ailodates. COMMISSION CIUTIES IN FARMING- have own child) in my Mym.
outh h....4 2 days. 8.7 4 FLAMING PIT

MANAGER 477-8464 .... *,illlia =,0:Iili 1,UN!.al c......0- avan· 4----1.--- 041. Your tram•-t•9- 0, 33500 PLYMOUTH ROAD
abll 10 - JO•*be Val- -,Ir lull waild for jamito!1aR Revolutionary New Plan 2) PLEASANT BUSINESS mine. .1.1 corner 0, Pke-/.2 .lipt--27901 Ind®Indence, 1,2 .... ,--a „I.-6- HOUSE FOR REIIT ......... .1-1-.7=11 f. .... .... .... w. .... ... Don't renfu- Ihir with ..v

lif

1

---.-- ----- .-I--/ A»ULIA 'P 1 D-mDABU t-0 1 .--1...I././ .... - ./".11*Formi*ton ----- .....I -Ill-I .---- 1 -

1-)-2-/'iZI'l,4..3 other.453-7144 $135 P. M-h Ditrelt 9 la= 3) A SUCCCESSFUL FULL bihilt U hour; 1 -0.r 0.0./ 002.4 "...4week. Amn Arbor

Free Ap»rtment  NEw-i.........I
References and r orom«;1 W.0. expanding, here's the TIME CAkEER WITH A  Ul# a- 1 €hlk:ze,i. 1»1.- j 12 -"10'L "0

and --'Swil Security deposit - 2-10 -11, I.r ... gms"" "I opport-Hy to eam large corn- WELL 4 ESTABLISHED I WiE-*Ii""Ul-*rh=#1'=LUL"Bil':H, TE; - - missions. AND EXPANDING FIRM I childrwin. nMay, caly. 12 Mil. 1 .-

Condorninium Referral  1' ........
Phone: 453-7733

0 boat lid traillr lt-

Selk. ./Wall LIAL make 1205 South Main Street "40'· -c"Oa<'ble "t- of UNRA Multi-List

Will locate the dwilling ol  S IOO• Ii,Irt-- 70 v.. M,mouth  Cor*ton, 261-1010  IO0= 2 b.-                     w Call Ii/// glill

i -1- Pb-mth. Adults oely. -- Carleton Realty Our standards ore among the ,- 1y"/ chok•, b .M *cookm l a, 1.,.. A- A,ber ™u mear wayne 2-11 W./ T. 1-1 1 ' in. Am MART

1- of cha--Call 1 - 8-IL Ii:.us rea- 2=-0 1,6,1 _ 28722 Plymouth Rd., Uvonia hinhast in th# hrokrna. ...n. I
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BROUGHAM
MANOR APTS.

Wilcox and Schoolcion

NOW AVAILABLE

1 Ind 1 le/,0-

APARTMENTS

455-1215

We Will bi *P¥ m glve yoc
th. G-d Tour

»09//1//10 ,/Il./.I

..... 1.-'41. Cal m

--

01.1.41.- hi'*Il'

1 Bedroom Apt.
1 bdioom Ioilmig•. Ful

Con..0.Ii godboo. d.".4

-I- 1.1.1 1.-0.0 ...
Soulhneld E.*,I,/moy. $153

272-5766

n.ANC- I al--lg 1 *

PARKWAY ARMS

al/DEN CITT, 1 Dedro- for 0,•.le. //ki'MIL /w/rity

-,m

FORD - DDL-ILT MA S

1.-t .....5 i.clati ../...

BRANDNEW! ... 2.- 1.1 1.-

LUXURY APTS -'- 'm-
• 2 BEDI W $175 •V••0•N - rm••th •rea.

DEL UXE c..1/0 lh.-1. f::2 '6:*:I:::t30' SPACIOUS will plonned m-tk
'00-1

-I

EXCEPTIONALLY large
cloeets. -- 1/- all". 2 -illre

1, cond/omng. 8-,e, re. lie"Fk.;1 -4 1-t
1 frig.o-, t.-101. lound,y -

facill•- Go,d- Cl•y, Fo,d .... ... *-
- c.d 'lluk l child wei- -ID• I- ¥•• r•-
1 come. No p... M-. 11. .,Mill. -I-

i BEECHWOOD AFTS ;2..0=*.-*2
- CALL NOW' 842-2065 0•194 000•*lied Gard.Im'-- In.1

lart.- - - ..,LAND Vicamt. mul 1

P...Our. - 1 '4=6
..U=  -

- ALL,heble 1 -= .-,

I -mt h ..lilluk #Ii ..1,4 W.'ll'.d =•I' 1/140/1

1 .......... 1 ..4 .1 4 ...00., 2 Car ....
0 710'Ill' 01'0 a -O-h. In Ne'lliall'

GA W.
inill"/ /1./ 1/,1 ....4 -

' Ill/:Im. b.-.-- 04,1-, Clt, M.nIOUTE. 2 b-0- h,.1
.... 0.-1'. .... -4 4

AVON HOUSE ,
1 co,pot, *opel. cir candi- -

 Honed. aspoial, -k-* clo.- tIOIN ...... ...1.hed

.s, IV mon•-d lobby. -W- - d -
mver. I ]Ia, Elth e. 1///BU$160 per mo-. --- .....

-L ----

CITY OF

2 b/droom a

Fro

140143 So

Just Norlh c

R*"Ilden M,

PL

39670 G

i•IC.liye

GARAGE or harn in rly==ath
4...

... 1.. WIM
3.11 AdihIn*hi

OOST -4 -d# relilles

•. paid. Can 1

OFFICE MANAGER
A gmwing Northwet Detroit
monuloch,rer is -king on
=perlincid Office Manager,
25-35, for,Vllor in accounts
receivable, payoble, pay,016,
credit ond related office de-

tail -k. Prefer some El)P

.poiling. p.mon offia .-
call- oppon,0,14 for *I
Fight -Plicant. Submit o con-
fid.,-1 "lum.. s,lor, r.
quirement, %-k hi-ye to
6 No. 412, do Obi•ver
Ne.*opers. 36251 School-
croft, Livenic. 48150.

ADI=Unwll

Illiv t. UU- Call Ir. 1-

MANAGER. JR. EXECUTIVE

--

MAINTDIANCE lo"LI'll
I and 1--0 0 wors - eller

1™1 ,=D-ent
7---301[ACE--

GRINDER HAND

Amu.44-44--t. Mug
be A.1.

O. KELLER TOOL

425-4500

DIE MAKERS
BORING MILL
OPERATORS

KELLER
OPERATORS
MACHINE

REPAIRMEN
1--'0 card 0,8 /,Irs

n 100 automm
•qd,Id. Steady
in 10. P.-I.

Bet-n 8-12 noon. 1 -4 p. m.
REPUBLIC

DIE 6 TOOL
45000 Van Born Rd.

We-
Iltinill -p»er

1* /"4/1

./ att -*

=r/*90#:%19:mjeo

4- *S I

.-

REAL ESTATE

J Sales
Opinings ore avollable now
to complete the staff' of the

new B. F. 0-berloin Co.

office in Plyrnouth ot 9430
S. Moin St. All applications

confidential. Training pro-
gram. Contact Morge Hess.

455-5200

ARE YOU anm/gD with
*...t laeo-T U mot, in-tl"
gate Unlillial pu 2,11 -0.

LUMBER SALES
"PINE LUMBER CASHWAY
S EXPANDU4G."

Sle Mr. Cuson

1*m hkater Ed.

Bet Sehoole,dt and /1/mouth

Real Estate

Representatives
For Oakland ond surrourdng
countics. to beco,ne part of

young orgonization wi:h od-
vancement potential. Earn In
excess of $15,000. Fri,»
b-fits. Compl- training
program.

352-9810

F. L. Dettore

Real Estate Co.
28551 Southfteld Rd.

Lathrup Village

- --1- --- ---- --------r r•-

fession. We will work close-

ly with you to ochi,ve your

maximum p#tential...both
within our office and through
night-time University Exten-
sion Courses.

PRIMARY AEA OF COVER-
AGE: Formington, West
Bloomfield, S©ulhfield, Livo-
nia, Redford.

MEMBER : U.N.R.A.

Multi-List lirminghom -
Bloomfield iple Listing
Service. f

MAKE IMMEDIATE Alt-
RANGEMENTS for a confi-
dmtiol intervie•. You'll agree

WE'RE ON THE MOVE!
Call ...

DAVID G HARPER

HALL & YOU NG
Realtors 476-8050

ing. gilit

Ual.0---te.-. -B

wl wA»r nalme
National a//011 plannind

ual-- Con,1, hal,gld

al Brent for laotant ln--.
#W knommel. ...0

LOOKING

FOR WORK?

Only ambitious apply
No strikes, no loyoff

.

F1

Ull

*' 0/,Vi,0-* b. fill. 1 =Irm:·d -unt--

311UK I UKWI:K

WAITRESSES COOKS

Wanted for the NEW Full time or port time Good
CONTINENTAL salary and worldng condi-

BAR & lions. Must have ple.ant

RESTAURANT oppearonce
Apply in Person

49110 Grand River
Wimm FLAMING PIT

Top wages and tips cor=8 M'.=th lill

349-9788 .'ll.../Impir:99:/6/ u.-.

WAMB--8. 1•11 -•. lied

COOKS WAITRESSES
COOKS ASSISTANT An #I ll- =-

Penn-nt posmon. Call for Pay. -*1*

BIFF'SWilliamsburg Convoloic-
C,nter 1186, W.: M.ple Rood

21017 AUddl,bilt Womed Loke

4764300 6244334

----

WAITRESS WAITRESS

BATES HAMBURGERS GOLDEN LANTERN

- I =14 Ull-
GA 74*/

F...4 W.*/ F.......

600/0/Ell
CREDIT ADMINISTRATION

Goodyeor'§ rapidly =ponding Retail Stores Divillon
4 on linmediate local emoil=,14 for omature *6
Ing individual with experion©i in cidle and r-11
operation.

M.TA 1 M ¥•, anir i p. m.
Thi p'non . -k hal ...

1 6040 Tdog.h ----'.7. S,irrig I -- "--- --0+Ull  1 WINTER RECREATION Prestige Career 0 At least th- (3) yecrs experience odrninis-
c--Cy, land (.-6 Mile) - 1 IX;ign"al"'in"MIP'1 PLAY LEADERS in Real Estate Biokeroo•. See 535-5326 or 533-1828 -Ing Er«Ut pol- BOON WHI MIC'I- pillillil- 1 .... W-
n $170 0//00/ I./.Ili "Ill N, I./.1 N.r LI'l "11 1 - m.6-_ZM $2.50 per hour th. Witdole Real Estate od - 1 0 A fundornintol knowledge of bookkeeping

JANITOR 1-0 0/110' an lalityli le. 11
gh,inic residents, ot te=t 1¢ in today's Ob-ver Clogified *ECHA•):UNG R.p. H you I | procadures

HANDYMAN
I wan old, to supervise or Section for more ditolls. Take 00=to or-*- Mi .* 0 A pleasant tephong penonalit,

i boil-•boll, volley- a minute and tum to our cd 1-. Call 11* Imper. Prol» * Light typing ability
' In-int I 40 hours, don.. P,-bv•Flari -1-d activities. now! .10-1 Pll."Il 477.7-

- 9-Idon Rd. r.... ..art-•mt. I•• por -  Village R#rement Hon,0, to City of Livenle, - - 1 The work week will be 44 hours and the person -
i A- Arbor Rd.

.."08.1 - =0'll'*billi'ki . ./I.Wil-It
17383 Garfield (9 blocks Reliable  hiri will Injoy ...Career Jobs • Excillint SalaryNo P.. izimmii*7==7*;i-

....9...4 .1 -1 16 MiD Rd.) Apply in Penon i the world's grect ofganize- 0¥m hours. Earning opportu- 1 • Wlstondi•, Co,porote Binifits

.- 1,=I# noi=. lu ••-0 1 ..st of T*..ph, noroh of Five Mil. Rood. th Branch Office of one of VVOInon or man. Nar•e your I 1

-               d.-t ...lied. I ofte,l.m. on wookdays. 1 - tions. You will b. pold while nily, $150 per w-k, plus • Cornpiehon,ive TraIN, P.grom

1.Ive I D.0.011 - mi'I t. -1 14 tam I - ' ••Aer u'RING troining. Top income possibil. bonus, If qualified. • JM-ant Worwr toiiations

Ea20 ii.'""-"'* i::g: .* opp-n,4. coi, An :,4-•-2L-rmes m you prog- pka LO 1 -5 -  H you beli- you qualify and would Hke m knowGAS RATION Ath,1-.

..4 - MZ Ski.
more oboue Ihe poeition, w,Ite or call 313-352-2090.

- ONimiwiollo/tligl m.1' 12 1 *ZL .. ....1                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         - 42722730 - i .1. 1.1111./Te.....1 , Frank Mil.to. Store Mor.
2848 1 Teleoroph, Southfield

$167.50 I -0.- Can =2. I -*=. I..- N lai p.. Metropolitan 1-14 Insuron. P-m........A-- An E*,01 Opp-unny Eloy•r6*Ale- """ .u.t N.t . -  ¤ Co C-

n Welcome 1- h I t==--------- 35275 Plymouth, Livonic            -
M. A.In - GA-- CS# lum-8 -1                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         -

2-1 A Tlililiu
I '

WANTED Lill-==7-/f.....// 4%'.-m:u':e' C== St••AUS mil.,1, =ip.,1.1.- 1 NOW HIRING ...
Can...... 0....-    6 PART TIME MEN ,-t--4........ - ...1.../. =.'t-,- tr·a ,- - racm" 2...1 16-- 10 odd ,0 our ,01- for. 411 141.,- .........11=11 COMPTOMETERNORTHVI LLE 021/£,Pmtix hou.•ht Mond.y *#ouoh ' -2/115/1,5/: .4.0

KINe MILLS 1* Fluly G--- in .1-0 C.n 4.00"6 REPCO
0.=. : h.*•• 14 Deth *vul-4 LIVING . -11.bli for.-0 .......fy Ce• -nde end ™- f...PUNCH-PRESS--- W. -d ..... 8.4 '.... -=*=-1 OPERATORSMIN  ** m === ....= d.y only OPERATOR tl•-1 I..!te.. B ,•• h.. -

1*1§  "" 11= = IZ »Ally lifmplm lar t. 4%&...... -d 0. N. ..1...4-01 .- .rili-f ». 4..1
-                                   425-IUI  BENCH HAND lir.:C -9-----**9-4__„f1 FULL TIME

JORS _-__39-_ 26;ma-=r//.*.,4 limelilliqijilillimil Amn;dflithit ililgi:M:132"lail:/2 mti l j.
Co. ... --le-, -

0 LIBERAL COMPANY BENEFIS455-3020 NI,nivi,11,6.I,..2 iiaw.i,.I..4*.00.9 '· ... KE 7-8900 :=„.=.M'= =U==-=¥---4--1
- Apply in Pinon |-i-m 861Mt '*e--1 riEHANIES-AD- t.4"1*9 * ""•"'4="""". t:-1-=,2 1.1., 4.4 .- l.-al. 8.0,0 PERSONNEL DEPARTENT

-                                                                 D [DrA 1

bffici.

Civil

@3233

....l.,

IVY,00 Fill

423451

LIVONIA 1 00..1.1.-- .....U-,Imi.-*-a-a- Al.r,-00 1..1- 0.- a= 0.- 11

N--IM -*4-la
.........11&1*1 /DE,jiBii/£:21 1 324 S. A,hley,

T.0 bedo.. h,00 oppn- u.*4*4-1- 1..... Ann 0- 1084.110 - 1-662-5627
TOOL GRINDIM -----"-'--'*=="'---

--u-- - =2 mt-,=6= 1=414,7".:=t  60.,i.,ced , --c- 1 -. -  YOUNG MENpark•. $105 -•h -Il'-I-I--I---I- p.. ... .•H, ond -al- ""h I Ba .*I' ll'll# W..t 10 AND OvER  HOUSEKEEPERS ]1 ,. sluenl e

522-3375 -

&¥nmel SEARS
1 2·t f. I

4%-1.5. i

EAST1AWN

.WOOVI'lide#.8,0.*1 113(U

....ter 93*]IPr < 717 5*0 -- AL'1'2.-£)

ro-.•0 ilic=. n a I m'.#r':9:ni:'%-:0£'*
or Noh mil

474-0400

. Mid..0 -
LIVO6 .sm bnA o

nimmiv,2 0

An E-1 Oppoili•.4 EmployerM N- I CAU, 191,6--0,1,11 'i
5..S. 1

1 ·. -- -

OPEN

-

.

.
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.Mi' •-'.  /2/. h.-0

· 4,4-' 3 ,

1"r ,21,41 21*Ll,12''-

11.64¥¥, 28:.04 .40(,744..7
.: 01 11 i..C.M.,4,4.1.11.-f T.' --" '·'

, 71•U•w; Irew"is = ......4-0 lillie 4 LOit' . /tmille"*fihilild//1/5/ 4,/imli:/86""il:/Imill//OB:/4:Hil:'91:Flit/*till/UR/51"
,- I-- 5......i.w':1;2'0pl- r.. . .5.-6,I':93.1""Iii:43'.:Ii'LF--:i'"Iip.'pir- - --- ....7.,...1/

MI m,y.: $34m;375 - Imi, Iygijq...howl.oilowilr ul WI, li--<-*4:-' ' IlfaiRD;1.m#'*27- -34 &#4"2-211-I218

-- 5.1,4 • 0- m General Offic• $ 110 7704 k' I:*-0* e 12'07 .,10. and j...6v. 0- 21. No &4pFilitI.IB M. , Ii"/Ii- ' I.=

PA*¥ TUAE ./A ** 0.4 ...... p./ No.....0 ...bon ./40'. M.... A..04 De.,bom. 1OAl/1/ :Lidz':Wit:r Mm"61/ilililitlin1:30 e.m. 00 8 p.m.
i -f b .. ligm,H''p.pmi,im alk Coll Pel. : 1/1 //31/11*im

1 0234 w . b= 0 $434$4#3 po gd &* Pem,a,ient Staff Co. 476-5174 . 476-0518 1}1HCO. D.

All»WK 1-,0,B.61 X.W.) 1,0/ 4.30 •'h Colli 235-2553 for b i a... am=r. ..
LUMIER & MA CO. O--,O 0 p- SARN FRER TOYS. 1;E; ..0 :--....4R.1.86 2>94=PAWM; •19 1,,1.DREAM JOI. U- p." Mil=,4-•- .4 Li'.1.I - Pmanint Staff Co. 8:30 -£ 00 8 pm. .ra---"1 9-liwill=.-41. .-- 0.--Ils. ..t----alibil:.0- Sales             . d. I.LPN ...r ,=• ...Ii•-•- - Pem,Inent Staff Co. ... 1.-- It .111.y -1 -

 INIUANCE O/ELI -_3",d $450 8 your Shut•g solory Ing Food' ./. Im subu,IN -d; mm· or
Clerk Typisti {2) Vc.*-,*,*:.c*o,Wolvit Aggr-v. comp=vi„ w-

Ikarn,W *I. ...1.....m Dearborn area lab if you - AVON MAKES
.i ... 1.0.r .4 „t..1

.#67&
MDOGIELT .........1 PI,/0.1...1 r..,..il, 476103• t,pe above overoo, and Uke =1=:Ii,),L You1 -• =-1 nhhed, wHI trob. CIa ..r . p.. 'll.Im I DIUM la'Ol< IM* I"

CH*11™Ad 9,00:,m port 'Dne. Led• fur- 1•UCall -sum- •r week. -,. 11.,/ 9, ,- ==
AUTOMATIC IMMEDIATE ./53»Kt "*T - unusually good benefils. Coll 10' 111 the lina »u want *0 1 - ...7 D- 1- mill

VENDING un- OPENINGS IOOKKEEPER 274-7764 for intervinv ot £1-J lu'"."AC: GEC)RGE SMITH D=v=. and van ...1-, 17 1."i=<Ar- River ....
LOCATION HOSTESS E.flinced In p.011 taxes, . ......In- **C-11

REALTY : . 4 .... dally. '. d. 1 J = All22187 Michigan Ave., Degr. R"I'llumpt "1 14 'ty Uv.0. stocklng, -te. W. Sub-
RN'S or LPN's (»' Te'--y A.--„ bookkeeping, bonk •.concille- born, 8:30 o.m. to 8 p.m. ...9 * Call

01.4 47'= Or Cau 453-484010.1. 1 -2-3-4 04 mo,0 wiks tions. Soles taxes. For small Permanent StaH Co.SERVAMATION P.1 1- D. 4. -ul Chical occounling firm, NW oreo, c.m. 11*go -4. 34 *Ill,li ,114 **Illi
2727 1- Mid.- 4 NORTHVILLE Typing SENIOR F../. GUITA. ...4 * 0,0/obout 25-35. Itillant solory S:CanA,Y to *51 1- p.i SAI-LADY. Je-ry -4¢21+ CONCESSION ATTENDANTS4/3-00 CONVALESCENT b#-4 mochine end **MQJomes. h 'ter-tion•1 -40 -1•4 - t- I. thro. an-

EXECUTIVE CENTER
Moholk o.....1 ..0. 0- 11 .......ed la ... .red. $2.00 PER HOUR 00//LET; boon.., ... PROF'im"UL ./.7/a 'b864-4376 .-ilifilli caul "4 -- Bl.rd ..... For..t 4 ** and f-*ral mt,Iri„, *uctor; Ili•-. yo„< home.
KIN"/•ch al"'ll' 8.-,8. ler-- 40*GE Ave. M."Int Persons ne•ded to cook ot ond #a/Id latem/06 J... I.th./.6 adva..4 ./.4

HOUSEKEEPER 349-4290 CALL OR VISIT Insurance Clerk itJ concessk»11 0,)04. '11* IIA 44101 Loaner. ....... .. A...
$100 to *113 Varic- iobs Dearborn Secretary HOMEMAKERS ted - b. the R.cr•otion De- 991BE' .1'h- -to:AU.-5*r 

jIb

4 4

=2

1

1

I 1

--¥ - V

fm/0 -M NURSES AIDES Ce-loil- I ...„ .d. 00 60oi roUJ $125-135 TO START CHRISTMAS IS JUST par#I,ent. Apply to: City of *-1:Z.1= :M=3'%%1,12' 1.MOTOR LODU --4 I. -d- D-bom -st [-01• locations- Col Super b-fits and super AROUND THE CORNER Uvoniox Civil Service Com- ""144...... part •re•· 1-1 ....1 h.un Gro" 1&'6#'&25100 N....Im H.
N.--Jel--- C».ne-n 18234 W. 7 Mile Rood (noor waiting for mature gel with a*IND. all typ- alteratio.i, MICHIGAN te,cher Im t-r

101#10 255-2555 for Interv*w ot bon Prolessional monager w. o. accepting applica- minion, 33233 Flve Mile Rd. tra"I."*""4 41*'I# Ild-al- 1•

So.ji,A.14 Nuilwgi
IVERLY MANOR m W. La-•- ...1 Sooldiold X-Way) from 8.30 3 yion recint experience tions for the hol Way shop-

WAWamt hietenced. re-- home or fine.- -_---35"000 CONAUSCENT CENTER KELLY GIRL ..m. m 8 p.m. Coll 274-7764 for inte-j ping 8% Op-,ings ex•st in CLARINET teacher to hel, with """' '"" tron&* ]4 """ all grad•• All amillo =d 27:pri,visatiom. •We. 4...
24500 Moodowt,ook Rd - 0 --1

FEMALE PACKERS Novt 477-2000

.r W . LID"'ll - C•11 .,4.. 110':1<'AO' €
G- b-,dil# /*Il lie ••,4 COOIC--40 Il 0-Il. UNI• d.* In,Iili

-1 - W.........a

MR. MORRONE GIN 0.1

349-5000 '
=M- - ..... m. I. '.- .61

-Aunct= .I' alliall Il. 10 - 1 I.* , Ul'

OR W. 0 W 4 ya

Insurar

Nal
ful --A

Food Se,vice HUDSO N'S shilring. C.1
1- b..014 i

$600+700

EM,Noncgd gel ..It ani.1 10'livill ot Z

mal,0/1 0# I.90 iu:Hutiol PASTRY SHOP A-nue, Doo,b
9,ni,ad 691 ki,)=Ii,kil 81 to 8 Am.

' Permanent Staff Co.
nOURE auk,U,110

In *6 -Nett. IN•EmANCE lic,vi#,17. 0#.
"//Ill "I'll"-1 11/0/

TYPISTS and
I HEIGHTS STENOS
ce Cal All A-s
-d Some ex-

• O, $1 1 O per
MANPOWER, INC.

T MB 26049 W. 5 Mile Rd.
965-7000

•c•-9 p-.

274-7764 for Computer Operator
2 1 07 Michigo, P„„ia„ent position with no-
om. 1: 30 o.m. tionol coinpony. Four gols.

oven light experionce okay.

01 22187 Michigan Avenue,
Diorborn. 8.30 a. m. to 8
Pm.

Permanent StaH Co.

ACCOUNNG Clerk, *471. /-
POIL Fallar with ®-Dulir
*al. or -m= heok-
Id<. 80•thnel Call lin

Raters
Several positions in northwest
suburbs available to gals with
marni rati, experience Salary
$100 to $140 to stort. 255-
2555 for interview. 18234
W. 7 Mile Rd. (n/or South-
flild X-Way) from 8:30 o.m.
to 8 p.m.

Pennanent Staff Co.

thi following areas.
ACCESSORIES
LINGERIE

MEN' S FURNISHINGS

UNENS

GIFTS ond CHINA
SPORTSWEAR

CHILDREN'S
STOCK and GIFT WRAP

Working schedules available
FUU TIME 40 HOURS
PART TIME 30 HOURS

(OR LESS)

Apply in person
Monday' thru Friday
10 o.m. to 4 p.m.

JACOBSON'S
22201 Michigan Avenue

Dearborn '

WIG SALESGIRLS

SALES
OPPORTUN ITY

2 experienced real estate
solesmen needed to complete
our soles staff. A great op-
portunity for qualified sales-
men who want to be inde-

pendent and make money.

FRANK L. BRAUN
REALTY CO.

921 Wing St., Plymouth
455-9220 453-2653

DRIVERS. Star C- -4-414

TO: THE
REAL ESTATE
SALESMAN WHO

ord=Ing and b,wi,tor, con. Ovining won O' 5 Mi le ond
0..0-

255-2555 - InN,vi... al ture bdbiduol fo ollume

18234 W. 7 Mile frorn 8: 30 '„¤n<,0"'0 ..Po.ibility.
m . P.m Abilly m -k w•h Mhon

M.Xwkwt NO privkcl ®E-
Permanent Staff Co. per;.nce „.ces-y. Apply D'

penon. 14 Ih floor employ-

PERSONNEL ment offke, T-doy, Nov. 2,
be-- 2 p.m. and 4:30

COUNSELLOR p.m. Hudlon., Do.•0•n.

HURRY GIRLS

-

CRi MRS, SPORN
255-7400

=6....'lully - I.-4

0,-al 028,1 - D,wart-.

Al-O. DI--- C•R10 W. Dz-P-L Pr-•- 1. Nwht

PyNCH PRESS Employer Pays Fee
./.--1/-_ J

Permanent Staff Co. $435 00 $500 to start. Call
255-2555 for int-lew at

a'FligARY vil* -„1•- 18234 W 7 Mili Rood (near
¢,7 Southfield X-Woy) from 8:30

1,  mem M# M< - 2.m. to O p.m.
-11 /0/0,0/,1- i Ove'/4

Perrnanent StaH Co.
OFFICE HELP ™JNCH **/yean

...1.-0 ..thaild. (WlALL SKILLS m. Di/4 8--1- P.5/1/0

To Fill P.int ond
Ex,curIVE lientary - 1..

• File Clerks Motor al * ....6

.Offic. Moch..
TYPISTS

CK'lotors
$450-$500

0 Secr-,4,1 Excellent b-fits too. Gols

• SNn.hers .Hh col,le yeon of typing.
0 /2/Re.hk"49/. Immdiate opinings. Coll
0 S-»di--d A"rolors 255-2555 - Intervigin ot
0 //Id.dIl/'-I 11234 W. 7 Milo from 8:30

I Key Punch Operaton to 8 p.m.
Ef-*k"qi"d 10 -ch p.,„,a_rt taff Ca

40.nON 4=.hepald.

Ater- ...%&. flEL-ZE 1

Travel Trainee
$500 FEE PAID

.. by employer who needs
IMperienced oir line reserva- 1
lionist. Regular business 1

hours, good benefits, good
odvancment. Call 255-2555

fg, inter-w at 18234 W. 7 
Mile Rd. (Southfield X-Way)
from 8:30 o.m. to 8 p.m 1

P¢rmanent Staff Co. i
PART time, Payroll. .0- t- 1

¥4% 11,1 Kened.4 a,.im,=

1 Legal Secretary ;
tuan UKA Ar -Air.

ALTUATION-dr- making m.
In .,.1, timle, CIty 01 ply•• gip'f',art. lity,outh. Call otter S:00 p.m.

A Better Maid Is A PIANO inAructi- Ie•1•6
JIFFI-MAID dents, re-*able. Call.

avalable ilr blk,b< 4*4

Coll Jiffi-Moid, Inc., for the
ultimate in Domestic Moid

and beginnhi atudiato. My
FLUTE LE»ONS for yogill

Servici. Fully insured, scrien- Home. Cau ter ¢ p.m.
ed, dependable.

557-6173 GUITAR le-ns. 411 typ# 4
college .ted'*t. - ....1

WOMAN. al. 21e••*.tU- -Pi2"$'fi 4-2 1.1 & h./an, pl"ntion. Full 9.:=
ttal. Ple- mite to Box WST. Li-4€i Tech. 1171
e/l Oillmr Now,papers.  r;·achoolalt, U•0•18 *150.

DOMESTIC bele. Day or week.
expirtinced. Allo lawn =ob Iner. Me,ts 6-ad ling.
tenan- avallable, E•-Re•41 vicinity of ChaMt Bar. Oct. 0.
Wlment. 8710 call altar B, roird; 4-7111

¤lfET AXIZIZAHOII -Alie /00®: Gmall I Dhek le-Ii
I.a: Pant» d.fulli b... d. ..El ch-L C.11 /0.-IPART TIME KNUWb WMA I in. Stor ..,.,4.-, 2-t .ar• - - 7-- --Experienced. Must be able to HE'S WORTH .04 ./.re=.6 Lavonia.

ityle Wibs. GA 14// Wn - 3

Apply in Person AND IS MAIDe and Sitten. mor infor- -= p.t'0RH; G=6=16
3ERNARD WIG SALON DETERMINED mation call Protiobnal Milds 

and Sitt,/1 4774:70 WrAI- Alb
Uvent. Mall TO MAKE IT A-1 CHEF, bar, restaurant. Matiou aE Sti-

U.-
Lot H

ell•bg etc. Italian. Am-ican. *talp, al ..1...
WEUX) Wagon h= opening Here's o fine opportunity to JI,IWI, hench styles, .te. Ref. Re=ard for ./.-
for reprelentative in Redford join the professional sales orinces.
rown,hip, flexible houn. .74.-wo i. staff of a leading ond sin- ..-cm light mb14791 cere real astate firm in West- eht-ry P.- POINTER. D-r .a• WhI,1land, Uvenia, and Ply,nouth ,4, 1:i,CED)& Illl k•-1 lic,na .. S

•t home. le=•9. Wa ..ty

,i",v,",12mwf4d (;  area. If you enjoy helping 0.- U.7*«11 olopie solve their real estate
UAMMIESS will do alter- emci. Aner ...

prob¢ems. and are experi- uonx kins. =1301 jobe. uve-.DISTRIBUTION managers ne-

4774- tri.6 femal. 4 years oldId for unk- new auton-•Ive enced in all phases of real . Mlailibilt. Ver, Iker- Shittle C.-11 o.m.),
product. brketing prognm. estate and want to eam what
- large 'airidial petentlal , Badly mt-d. Ple- ret.m.
hill or part time. Call Mr Dub yOu re worth, write, "1 Con CULD earl i• mly Ucen•ed *100 remard.
can. 1-28 De It," 2202 N. Wayne Rd., home. Garden CU' Bre•. 4*1870

Westland. 48185. Attn: Bob Ual,91¤) 4,#dtting, dan, GRE¥ and wl- 8 yier •Ad
a m*m104d Our empk,yees know of this m' HY,nia ham# 4 <6 cat. 1-t in F*1 - al,4Ineed. rofoine-. full and -Patt E-I- Ir••· Cl -41I
*m to meet -Dle, muze- ad. All replies are held in liane weasional. 4.-1

1088 h k..h*'llmint avallable; Call Ship,1 strict confidence. Do It. you no*% mcc,e,ic. taae- will outh. On. .t / car k-and A-OC. 1/1-1.-

owe it to yourself. do -* b I. home. *8 nader ple- cait I.-
2/IN -4- 1.-M. #.. rh.4.6 /4 In bridal //Id b/14//mald.
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OPERATORS - . --.---.-- " --, --' G®d skills mion fast promo-Wifllina
EMPLOYERS TEMPORARY t.ns with lam. fin. 35 6.7.-a-iD-£-Lili' iiNil Cm-Im 8*001 Dia,noitt-Plwhacil- Wod... Employment

SERVICE. INC GENERAL OFFICE hours per welk. Top ber-fits. R••RES-IATIVE It'I fun cian. 0-ry Ind ttme opin
attlrt Ril,lonallk rate• Calb VOUND: Dicta- clile, cat

Gin-1 Foc-y HIP 477-6481 25165 Grand Ri- table. For intir,lew Clarinceville School District. . - .......
To Fill P„,- Ind .acm•C ./.4 1--"11 --- -5.-- U-..-a

(AcrO= hom -Nord Ger-1 office Ities, WIll train ambitious gal who 0***t call 7-1111 7*lophono *1/1/have hgol experi- ,
F-,1 ke,ping knowbdge helpful. ' Call - 255-2555 for in- EAVE A TOY PARTY EXECUTIVE CHEF "Willf/*. nriMon- thru Fri. - book. 1 =-'tC- U-14 !Zfw ae. 18234 W 7 MAI, mW11496   Op&!Lan - .0-

ADDIv 24671 T.logroph Rd..
L .._ P - .L - 1 i u

. 0/,4- 69".mil=.9 i.1-'3'.ga'
,·rl ·U- . -3- 7 - Redford, Michigan

An Equal Opportunity
0 GA .I Envlo,-

...,.. ...- .r -•a. Beginner Clerk
Suburban job for high .chool

im m ,Iniilin el *0 grad wilh no l¥, 0, offki

2:49/4/,Miv ./An„ r.qu A-
mo:ic adv-,mint V#4

Permanent Staff Co.
-

CASHIERS WANTED (ill m. I.-4 --0,"'

BOOKKEEPER

EMPLOYIRS TEMPORARY
SERVICE. INC

25165 Gr-d Rher
£*41./. f,- Redkld

Com•Unly lk'."01)
Red<o.d, Alic*Ue-

LPN'S

.

Southfield

Bookkeeper $650
EMPLOYER PAYS FEE

Penon Ilicted will hove
some ..pernce on book-
keepiq moch and will be
able to -ch trial bolonci.
Call 274-7764 for Interview

ot 22187 Michigan Av.nu.,
D-born, 8:30 a.m. to 8
P.m.

Permanent StaH Co.

Secretary
E..11- Ove- an. a flair

.goa inior Joumnela A-

Way) from 8:30 a.m. to 8
p.m.

'Permanent Staff Co.

COPOSmON Operator -1-

Ad Atency
Receptionist -

Employer po¥: fee for high
school grod. Light typing
okoy. Mutt have sharp op-
pearance. Call 274-7764 for
in-view * 22187 Mlchigan
A-,ue, Demborn 8:30 o.m.
to 8 p.m.

AaE YOU SAmMED *th
F-=t ine-*7 Il not 1--5
gate, unu-I opportunity, part•
full the. ..70

BAKERY SALES
Hud,on's Pastry Shop needs
full time soles lodia in new
shop opening mon at 5 Mile
ond Merriman. Apply in per.
En 14225 West Warren,
D-born. Wednesday, Nbv.
3 or Thursdoy, Nov. 4 10:30
to 12:00 or 1.30 *0 4 p.m.

HUDSON'S

SNELLING & SNa.UNG bar -8 Ulh Road. ./14

AGENCY

29536 Five Mile W *- hIt 11=* -*
Cung. 4,Ing. public con-

Uvonio 522-6500 'ele- n/Inuu*, INICII

=flly -JiJANITORS Ille •re•. //1-™1

MALE - FZMALE - COUPL- L:P.N. wa- pert tim• lob.
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NCR Cl- 31 lookl.ping for d-ling with poople wiH  Permanent Staff Co.
mochin•. S- mplies 00 Ob. Sond you this Socretoriol job '
- M-//4 Inc. 100, in our cm soles offke in MEDICAL WORKERS
#142, 36251 Schoolcroft Southfield.

Ro04 Lavonlo. Michigon We offer c g®d salary and ASSISTANT URGENTLYA....

-0'JV.

SECRETARY

r :

a full rang, of conlpany En.urane, fom, uperionce re-
Mid be-fits including pro«t maired· Al•o Te,laired to a=,st

Doctor in -**dul NEEDED
cipt Widnesian GA 14110 DAILY PAY

ROMULUS-AIRPORT AREA WIDE VARIETY OF JOBS

STARTER STENO. $4004425 Mochine opirotors. wori-
homen, trucit dr"In. 04No /4/4,nce ne,ded by 1/"///1 +Bj----n' ond

24001 No,to,we•rn HM•,ay growing mon,decturer in tove. .ty n- bull®*; Coll 274- - 4-1.
Southfidd, Mkh. 7764 for WRI,view ot 22187. Ropon ready for work 6

354-1830 Mide,wi-hivn,.DIMborn, o.m.-6 p.m. -
8:30 e,n. to 8 p.m.

4 4.01 -•-- -r Per,61*17+ paff Co. 25165 GRAND RIVER

REDFORD

Credit-Glerk j i)9SURANCE An Eqity$435 FEE PAID
ple- p,-,Hy ..4 '- 2- 44*2 Not An Err- Agency
/*i -ded b/ moow/, 001 "Mub: 1•- -1/""P""e. .... NO FEES

I"h ,•me "all off. Ix- eLU./:Mmdhanot R..1 Ed/*. Sch£.,1

JE Panduit Corp

1'.

REAL ESTATE

SALES

----- ......i.

- pe,h-0 Cd 2554555 for  FEE MA ID I Day and eviN clig. stonS••10• lo National Sal.. I*le,vi- ct 10234 W. 7
MonNIi. Small m.,loc- Mili Rd. (Soulhneld *Way) UND*, 557-8732 in*diately, Nv.1 missions
I.A. C.Im. No.1.N,m. fr- 0:30 -n. » 0 Pun. TLAS PERSOINEL and - .--R you will
-M .,O. 0,"liwelion,1 pil your exorn. Mlow ow
duns plus -0- -Ii n Permanent. Staff Co. 1 Jr. Clerk troining m.hod and moke

up to $500 a month PART9---9.0. Ch,* 1. .- B.6•- position does not TIME.

When you have something you'd liki to buy or sell; when,
you're anxious to find a tinant for a room oriplrtment; or
are ueking a place to live; when you wint tohire help or
•re looking' for employment; want to find a lost article; or
Plape a personal message in the newspaper... ont friendlyT... -0.non. ... ...i ......... 41,0 Iyping. High *chool

FREE TRAINING PROGRAM -4-. Send ,•1-• m . 0//4 0+d will bo trained in ©ain- Lexington House Call does it all!
10. Na 140. 4/0 061•- B.I. . 1:'1:AN"/ Pahy "Hh 9000 futurt $80 261-8555 That call is to your Obser- Want Ad number 522-0900 !Ind N.....4 k. 3625 1 -w- /4 m  stort. Aul-,Wk odvenci.

SALES SEMINAR
m..9...... ./06 Il.lillia R.rEPTIONIST 214-7764 for Inti*w at Fost oving aubu,bon reol call and will h.lp you word your ad for quick re,pons• Well-
Schoolcm,1, Lh=•0, 401 50. DOCTORS m,nt. Souu,we. 10©„tion. Co. REAL ESTATE SALES When you plac; your gil, a ple-nt voice wilt answer your '

Ala *m#
21187 M#WI' Avenue, 0#vi office -ds men and

4.,1.61, 0"11-
8.30 o.m. to 8 WOman, full or Part time. trained, efficiant, fri**14, and WARd, 11. rlf. lady who

5,0.11- com,rd-n. 1 annw your call wi#* yout "pe.-1 adworti.ing q,ort". .
P¢rmai

-••Il.t 'Ub//bon
CoU 255-2555 for rle,* Staff Co. Ma'RCtY 1 Th, friendly *arvimNi;*•t)1464  ·Want jU a :4041
at 10234 W. 7 255-3070 14'orience.1. (neor Soulhfield KYPUNCH ............$455 up n

from 8:30 o.m. to  GEN. CLERK, PERS. 410+ COUPLES r/111 {44- .. .*- -Al • 4-W-* a# MIC
rn' M h MT.40' . 5224000. 14,0 I.-h.- M
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OPEN DAIL¥ ANO SUNDAY Z;Z;i'*ZE----*'------"airr..e- imliEl' i ./ C. 1 C aillzz:X::rlill'ill -' illi./.. -70:r//0,/12-t-ti I.Gle; 1:'llie:mililmi:TI£"Il:::IlOIAAPPLES .i m
b.-iii PVT. 1-EME--_-1 m:N're 62 ""1,1 . m.,dle

BARTLETT PEARS„ .,9 „-11  JOHN LYSKAWA )B>22 ZEr------- •4-, * an• HONEY & CIDEROUD -IM -b Immellib for . .1.07 1 =784.-=-4.1 m..
Fell- U. Bigned A.* 4/4 , _ _._ _: . 43 7:.. t=- 41 1 - 2-- -2- .....:/6/e:Fitj/1'b'* MEMORIAL HOME ,                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     --£ 07'" 0 01.0 v..t .1 N.Ah,Ule •a - 1 cu•ron[ dra.. ,•ith ,@d; REPLACE YOUR01.1.1 .0 and *inch. 7 Mile Rd. to SALE ! SALE ! i i A '10.-. ..•tV.F.W. POST 4.11 11-/ Senk. FOREMAN . 8.droom s., (4 1,4.) $49-$59 1 - GAS RANGE

NO. 7546 - OLD FASHION dek. hir. 1 ... . i.'ill,Iit'.rk
4.11. north *1 1 Iille. Firm-

474-71. ORCHARDS Living Room Sit n•w $99  KELVIN*TOR - inch Itic•le Wilh a Modirn like New
HAU FOR RENT    *I iaL IMMI,d ™ MGU  1 - B.droom Sit. 0- 4 pc· $99  draver for paz -mal Bod €»4* School Min' rA 1-lall 1Y,Ille#H Imild modbm# UPbol· boy N inch m,d 21 Inch. Eace& 1 |1| <0Il| R•frig.0,60. :... $29 & $39 I ditlen. *30. 47*:M . Magic Chef- ---- 1 FOR ALL 5*4617 FRIGIDAIRE Refrilerstor,: Gas Stoves F $29 & $39 Nia -t in bow.114 m.hog· i

Itered alat. Real,ma- -let! lin condlti- ai-7,81 --- Electric Rang•0 -. $29 & $39 1 91:Tmenve miall,.,1k h• or8-- LUIB OCCASIONS GARAGES REMOVED : ANTIQUI .... -- door. 021 477

ats & Dresser, $14 & $19  t_3H46'1  Roper Gas Range6828 WAVERLY RUBBISH ty.-- -h .1.0. ..turday. 8-B ApARTIENT 'Un:lohingl m- $10 & $15 I maple din table, 4 chairs.
d. 0.4. Il Hagimrty. PR,  - Owner bling trandirred 711.um

Cr.dit torm oppli&4,3
IliWO,",4-1,0-6,80'"„"wa Dearborn Heights -USS _ boat. Forced to -11 bele=in. 44 End Tables, now, 3 pc. $191 available.REMOVED

//813// 1/ rr.
71 RP motor. ..Cir,c P.m. Indipindence Green Chairs, new riliner $39 ] GOLD SILK sectional couch. rJo* I.e. b..... W..-.5 Coll 274-2393 for Ink rter; generator. Noor- Aparl•nats, S-61 Jefferlon plastic covers. Sel MI,C.AUCTION ing cover -tras. Includ- r. Ap.#meat AIOG, Farmi- Hollywood Bid cemplite $39 1 11tkrles, *ver tea - and I CONSUMERSAe- 1 1-4 /6/6 Can ///Ir - 01,6/

Washirs, Wri $19 & $29 1 cry.tal. .7.-07-1553 0,n T•P·98----N IE>YL WYLD CLUB 1 0-es==„... ANTIQUES Er. imi;-15 _____________._r Dinette Sets, 5 new $39 1 £-
1

POWER CO.
/1....In//2 1

WAN!=): mal fr- vicialty Uve-'. .... Illit m.- ..=1 Saturday, October 30,
=ry engine wtth quick LIVING Room, kitchen. De- OPER *in B. stove. Good

0¢ 1-8, Ind Scheek-t t. hall. mo. avallihia Alr ®-- - -er unit. *100 or be,t room turnitum. Cau San. or Lamps, now . $4, $64 $9 I con liuon. 1,80 rotiner. After 11801 Formington ltd.,
F/1 1/40 ana. S *U. a U..4 ber /// NE W//=1 NIUON DIAN PAINTING 11 A.M. „22  Bunk Beds, now $49 & $5917 ;un, w-kday•. .14™ L. onie

41700 Wilcox, -top boata. motors- -
011#101 i W C.*W.* bum-4 new me Sofc end Choir, new $109 I GiBEiuM-i;ii,-naTEDnt· CA 7-5100

- 1 -9,"Illi'/· a"fli- Al- t'-1 - Plymouth Township. Synareaber. 1[tecel- 1 Sofo Beds, now $39 I ture Enter, 10*. 2122 Wayne
Cl'.10 1 Road, W*Re. PA SAIM --

Omall bam,met# ""-/4 REUPHOLSTERING Take Edward Hines I rHOTOCBW *11 4774799  Bedroom Slt. new $109 1 - TWO 84, * 7·ft. I.*IMMI,mital

In MIMIONY K le hu-ad.
sho,ven. 04 er, *17/1. Furnk //1/e doors with hud**"4 3C"=hes, 0='ni *e, At ead to Drive, east off North- Ith two Wilion tanks. -CONSOLE-- 1 SAI,#'1I22'1 21:,61:05.and Dower rel.y Er-Im 1911. :932 Wavae years Old· *75 0-. T- 346 x

./. 1 Cument. GA 1-0990 you. no 0,-ead. Vmy wan ville Road, Vi mile to #la Or bast offer. Call spied changer for all recordg W. Road, W,yee. t PA **1$ 3-ft· non-sliding gariall alumb

Wilcox, turn left. 1 p.m- Inl- wild state audle ..em. No  NEW AND t ______ num -Bdows, *80 -- Cal

00/ MALL An 100' d 4,0/10=®00 br ---------- tubes Pay off lal or paw-nts-
A »ttle tribute, Iman -4 tog i..,a. ' ./wri..... M, 1.Ii/*,0 I D- ,§41=40 -8 *6411 Watch for Sign; 1„ .1.1.1 ...1.11 can ¥... 1 BARGAIN HOUSE FURN. CO.  SCANDI NAVIAN I MEME--___-2!M!92

TACK & HAMMER NOTE: ™IS HOUSE HAS EBEEmAL-COUCH.-Cololiul  21741 Fenkell Cat Loh-) from Denmark, stin in t,Ad111 Z%2%: ul 4-06Contemporary teak dining - 1 KIRBYS! KIA,•! *4§1 -Ili
7 -0 BEEN BOARDED UP FOR 5 WINID</Wqi. Patto .*.1. and mitchini foot stoot. I -  ght,ping efates. Inctud- taW•  4111 Twilve -I[tle R il

After 4 pm 411 ISw-n la ,.... coaors , i NOTICE OF SALEClimiet whoG--ii*BEYIRg F,IN=. 0'0*4 1 --12XiGnmElaRK YEARS. EVERYTHING LIST- = =PUb Coldd iloor-Em. _829 1 FIVE PI== bedroom met, 027§· 1 'nd @*i , Couch. *100. 2 mvivel rockers.  *i'y
 40* Ii:e-_ tyrie'ia=61"1"di,0& 1 Celh,Pg;M =mian E NEEDS TOBE r-7@6-Eima- YEd''lir)ogiefft&;12  013 each. or .11 3 for

GA 24•82 adudil conerite, tional Moditerranion and I best vall Dldlh fabric. Store 1 APPLIANCES from
€-4 to. d.,0/t. -u 're .t  - Oak round table. 6 chairs. 01 -mer. Italian-;Iveral oof 4 on• vel-  DUAL Otter Ziuy Ipin dryer  Price ISM. Only *450 TimFULATI-Eim Hove you chicked Ihi Ook wardrobe, ice box, _"SM:2® vet· chairs. some pairm. .0-  ..her. delux, model *ral•- 557-4748 1 Factory Showroorns

HOUSEHOLD chairs, tobi.. Lots of fruit &,ft.Zood conation, tles, lorie 'late· unu,ual rins. balket. *00, 46.81.2 ingjM-glij lay ,=& ' ON SALE TO PUBLE CHEAP!AZAGE DOM. 811 steet. 14 R. v. vets. meliner; com:mode  tor wa,hing action. power fluah
SERVICE

bottles (10- dates) crocks 4117 lampl; curte catinal; d-rb
lasting b.mity. 04 New, Some

T•=, M.1 271414 ...' ond jugs, wood barrels. lon- lighted breakfront. Bedroom Scratched- tors disk. Dining Iet with  UCUTARY desk. best offer.  00Ica0t„,m, 1.e .m.tes.terns. Blocksmith boards ond .4 ...ss &

tri#ir,
HYDROi

1

switch
andr I

STEREO console, 75 inch floor
model. AN-Fal radio. G speaker.
Bell and Howell component,j

1

AD mom

*l . Dial

-              DI RECTORY
REWORD 'm- C-=-ty I EXPERIENCE) Pol1•-1-rkan

DIA AIr I dance band for "'ddla"• ab Buyer's GuideAND
niveriarlie, etc. Al- reck

U, .7, for the mony fine Advertisers
S-•Cs, 311.*•01 - listed there?

kglli. 1 gelimaild. mill - 11 NOT the phm:ber nor the
fer -1 oceiiiiiiiz Air com# nri'ImloR Painting and Dic- Plumbets na. het any work
..4 ..9= I.10 "* rathg. Fri -0=*4 10* you bould hal. I hall moon

Barait-L S ar k.o h. hav• done M-Ding, 01.tneal,
Ill.<Ill carpentry, MII*Ite med,Inha·

tion. recriatlia Marni, killim•,
- formica counter tove. caw-to.

al=kinum *ang. atorms and
screen, Reas-able. 4744612

TREES-EVERGREENS  -4-12 P///••1 $/rvi/

Farm Grown - tlursery Stock CLINICAL HYPNOSIS

" Family Business holp /0....bill, Cli-Id izil.
EVER,r»ODY -* a little

Must Close-
-/M Cootrot. Cwbtag Un-
wanted hah- -h - -dul

Open Week-ends Onlv and many pirl-lity Prob
1.lia Ce•-unatton, *letty con-

, naintal

SKULLY CONSULTANTS
Saturday 8-6 851-5070

Sunday 12-6 CAal for .1.#,aht, 1.m- -
1-110-0 1,3 - --' Re--
ah' rate. 0-1.

GORSLINE NURSERY PROFESSIONAL HELP

FARM WITH QUALIFIED

You con Stop Smoking. Lose
900 E BUNO, MILFORD Weight L,orn to Relax, SI-p

Normally, C»ircome Foors, or
(Tok. I-96 Milford bit, north on Milford Rd.

Problems.
2 miles, then eost on Buno 1 M miles.)

CLINICAL

Dig your own and sove on 1,000's of Moples. Spruce. HYPNOSIS CENTER,
Fir, Dogwood, Yows. itc INC.

352-3288

other tools, psome dates. Old
tinwore, pair of old cooch
lights, sewing machine. TV.
walnut dining table and buf-
fet. Large wood boxes. com-
mode, becis, pie safe, corn
shelter, single plow, 5 old
cool stoves Cone Rothbone

kitchon ronge, nickel ploting)
Ow Enterprise heoter, por-
celoin kitchen ronge, one
heoter with isinglou. One U.S.
heoter. Large house and 4
outbuildings to be torn down
for bom wood ond other lum-

ber. Some glosswore, etc
Lorm Endirs, Auctionier,
349-2183.

A11111<Z In= double ed.
0/4 coadition. *11 after 6

OAK Table. nall oak /re-ir
*th mirror. 14 Ed creek•
wic- •ittee. Wl-or rocker.
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La RICHE   iLt.vf t# 70 Toyolo 2 dow outomk, S- us for oveneas deliver,C*¥a*, 110, NNY=*w. Rly $4,395.    . Fibergloss fenders. m.4 -•5%.4 *=AR/Otr.. CGoing to Europ.?
CAMPER'S €1 nr 

PARADISE Chevrolet FORD. 1111 1TD. 1 4/4 //0 *//d// di;* 1 --. E-,. -d. Only 4,500 miles. savings.                                                                                                                                                      ,.: 471/I

40875 Plwnoulh Rood ..... ... Ilid:|,1 DX£mile,1, =&, i She,p. Save now! $ 1,495.
Ply,noulh, Michigan 95 M:13:Lz ROSEDALE FARMINGTON

NOW IN
261-1100

453-4600
4/4/ // *M it * / -, ttl-. 1 OLDSV»GA, 101. 11 10,4 t-4- I.....M.Am.....

BUICK-OfEL CHI:7/11<)in, tllg ».1 Ak 4 *UIL 17000 GRAND RIVER ERHARD
1-7 -- t. al- nom 272-6212 MOTOR SALESHAROLD mr 729-6440

DIETRICH FURY. 104 2 4- 1-a. CoEr, 1118. 4 kir Idam. amt€iatk, 477-6400NUITANG,22:h:11'::= 32715 GRAND RIVER' ,
,6'

-----'.&<451""*Pak/:A'

NEW AND USED LEASING
ALSO

This W.k's USED Special AVAILABLE

729-2000
$10-

1 34' Writ/le. taillom SPOT CASH

-4 *4 Ii,0... 1-1 •*- for yoia, *=p cor or pkk
CALL FOR APPRAISAL

=le. 81• C•am„.-4 t.1...di,I. BOB DUSSEAU, INC

31625 G-d RI- 474-3342
This W-k'. NEW Specials

JUNK CARSLAST OF THE 18'
Fair Prices

1-1. . Al,et- c-tnt '*
Fat S•Nice

$4,795 MERCURY SCRAP

WE TAKE ALMOST IRON

ANYTHING IN TDE 722-3933 or 968-4827

L- -• 1 ho- -cy . Hi/h $$ High $$
6 Mil- W.- 00 Tilig.h Wanted
2 Blocks from Michigon Line

JINK CARS

P. J Al RSTREAM LATE MODEL WRECKS
FRU TOW

SALES City Auto Recovery
401 1 1 SCH(**tRAFT

5247 Al.* Rood 453.341 1 261-9120

Sy-,60 (Tol.do. Ohio)
7-7 1...1

419-882-4129

a= ==re2'bil 96

Il'IN

-----:/M 1-Ii..........1 lium

F¢- •Ill= van. A-1 r

TIMVIL TRAIUR. IOAT . TRUCKS .

STORAGE
NEW AND USED. COME IN

FOR VALUE AND SAVINGS!

'0 FORD. 4-ton pickup

'46 CHEVY, 5 pos,Ing. bus.
455-1919

'69 FORD, 400. cab and

2=-=tw
chassis, 174" wh./1

0/7 GMC. 74-- pick.

STORN;; SPACE '68 FORD. F-250 pck.
Trailen, Camp-1 '6* VOLKSWAGEN Wk.dow

Von.
.-aw

DEAN SELLERS
FORD

771-9255 1050 Grond River

1- 736-5075 VE 6-4000

V..-..

-V

BIOS *I* about

TOM SUItIVAN
VOLKSWAGN

1970 OPEL
Kadett 2 door, 4 speed, radio, white:oalls,
metallic blme finish, white, white interior..
Extremily attractive car.

VW BUSES
70 mod•D, al 0111 1009 guar•B

tee. Wha lon ue what louget for what
Vou ps¥. Ve• wo• him It do,- Stop t.
de,!

1969 FIREBIRD
WAI¢, 11:1*h,0:h blacl aN:omatic,

Ver,ltice
C......mod.PHC'.

1969 VW CONVERTIBLE

SAVE 3 WAYS ON
"NEW 1971 VW'S"

1. 1971 VV, lh.1 wN// 1.00d We. *. 10%
U-- WIno ./Cl.

1 11•- 1971 VW'. will be s.*lect 00 7% .»ci.

3. 11-, 1971 VW'• •re noi •Ubi•Ct io any Poilibb
doll./ ./.h.Hon.

H- Ol •0# Deu am.. 0.

WORLD, GUAT SMALL CAR

Vvellf• G.* Small Co, Prk'

25400 W. 8 Mile, Vi Mito W of Telegraph

353400
SERVICE HOURS

- a ----- ----- I .

NEW.t ROSEDALE OLDS -=

the SUBARU
• Front wheel drive compact
• At 70 MPH it doesn't brooth hard

• 2 doors - 4 doors - 4 door wagon

You've got to- It to buy

So why not come in ond try it.

Rosed.le Olds
17000 G..1 River

272-6212

Bebw

The FreezA. P.!
190 001)01 S.- 1- -- Autch-c, h.m-0-

$1#95

1971 CHRYSUR N- Y.k--4 door hord:op, full
power, a•-conditiming $4,50

ll71 PLYMOUTH D-- - Coupe, 6-cylinder, auto-
matk 'r,5
1 90 CHRYSI* 1-,-8.1 lalle- - 4 door hordlop,

$2,1,5

1369 CHRYZUR - T-door hardtop, automatic,
•inyl foof $1.195

190 M.YMOUTH Vili--4 door -don, 6 cylinder, .
-Omalk $1.191

"17 PLYMOUTH 1.--. - F-back. 318 V.8,
$ S

illl BODIE D- - 340 ingme, outomotk, penver
$1.4"

El'/4 AURI.OYS

COLONY 79 1
111 A- Adwi ll. i

453-2255 PLYMOUTH · 453-4747 ,
H-

i ....

a... I :
7--

1 P.h, Mod- ae re..U, Prk- I

Used C.s P,ked

7-,ri7-

GREENE MOTORS
./ I

4-
VOLKSWAGEN

72 VW'$ NOW OIl XPLAY
VOLKSWAGEN '70 SQUAREBACK ..$1195
Clementine with block int,nor, rodio, rod rock. Per-
fect and. beautiful. 100% guarantee'

VOLKSWAGEN 71 CAMPER _*3,595
Fully equipped and with Pop Top. It carries a balance
of New Car warrarty, low mileage. A nice one.

DATSUN '69-2000 CONVERTIBLE.$1,395
Silver wit bfack top ond interior. 5 speed. This cor
is sharp.

GREMLIN 71 $1095
Air conditioned, automatic, po-er. Driven only 3,700
miles. Immoculate. , /

FIAT 70-850 gYDER Conve.lible $1,395 ;.

Blue with block interior. 4-speed, low mileoge. Ex-
cellent condition. #. 1

TOYOTA 70 PICK-UP ....................$1,595
4-speed, radio, driven only 17,000. Irs red and sharp!

34501' PL™OUTH ROAB .. .. 1

,

CAR LEASING ICAMPER RENTAL
Sa les ind Servke open Monday and 11-,day

Evenings 10 9 p,m.

425400 //// 0.*" 9374210
f. - ··

FOR YOUR NEW BUICK TO CO YOU MOREF 4

BEFORE

NOV. 13 .VE -- 4
-ID 9

Auth. 1

i

t

l
4

ki l

t

L

MOTOR HOMES ASK A•OUT OUR 70 PLYMOUTH WAGON
-

Cli""/1/M -d g... 17-» 9 pog/„ger, Sport Su,bon. foc- THE NEW 1972 IUICKS * OPELS
.41

24*. Dodge . F- O. Exclusive "OPTION 90" Leme Plan tory air. Inemotic, V-8, power ARE NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOM* Ah• c-. and level sli,ing, kage. rock, radio, orle-
I...d-- Some .ed NOW LEASING EXAMPLE: inal mHoooe. (Worranty to Ir-for). $14. ]I ALL MAKIS
Ch.,7 1401 *Ca-• Cano. 0 ALL MODILS 1971 •UICK SKYLARK 70 PLYMOUTH

H. W AUTO SALES Fury 11 2-door factory air outo- FINAL CLEARANCE SALE t
GL 34535 .Y- -4 b. 86.1. liall.g ,/4 0...1 -k. V.,po- -nng, - ON ALL LEFrwOVER 1971's

ONLY $121 Ato. ,
low mileage. (Warronty to tromfor). $ 1,995

0»OUC. 10 IL -IBI•led:Ii
71 FORD
Todno G.T., 2-door fosiback hard-. 302. V-8 engine. outomotic, * 7% Exdse Tax .

I .

*moe.....= Power st••ring, rodio, low mileage. $4495
71 CUDA '

Travel Trailer 1 1.,gE i 340, 2400, hordtop, outomook, '  Fe
•Re.""4 SP-8 power #-4, po*,r br-:,red*
/ Fenced.d Locked BUICK -1»EL -s cor-0 -ad whe.U, b.
12701 1.Ime. Road milial. FACTORY OFFICIAL CAR.

L.onia, Mich. 200 A.. Al•or Road, M.-h (Worranty to trander). . $1495
425-4300

453.4411 91 CHEVROUT
M -ton pickup, 350, V.8 engine
;-dord tronsmission, rodio, side
mounted tool storoge bo-, 11,000 - --1- EL'&'/"I.'Il.'.'.*1.

70 FORD -
F-250 Comper Speclol - With
Tlmber Land C-per. Complitil, ...2-3..=-,P.
"*b. *ide. 9,BOO **i ml*. .-:I

5 1-50,000 mile extended war- ,-.

-4 -Ped - -y -, Il ,7.4 A.D. 11•le• VA a--k, pow. r al*lg,
brok< =di 9.50K1*.5 0 .» 1- -• -r lillili' 3/IFLT.itilitiligil

- # f

AURTS
.

i 9 1 1 44 .f 4. 1

117 30/d///1. f · '6. , Ii--t
.

4744423 W 435-4712 * * --p. h. 1.2 42; f lau:11 ¥ -
lt,4 c '*L "·1 3/5 4..C¥'11.A#,AJUORMAq '4LO 2-9500 '- t'5"M' ' - PA 1.*Wi"" ,.     , f'f:A :
Ilillillimlililiwilililililililimilidililillillidilli .8/,fAblbidilim"113112113/41 iliv"N.holy 8.- 4 S.1.-1*- 0*r < * . . . ..

..1 - .... ....

--TC[ 21:- --. 4 -P-r.'r 7=..;, . I ,'far*Z, 5./......Il-

'-. ·· lY,14'"'3•lk.'·.Zi: ·'
. • i: * l.# ' r• I

r 1'11 1.9

SAVE

BRAND NEW '71 FORDS89
NO -ASONAII ORIN RIPUSD

•4

mol), ian

3 I

i

1 . d
4 '

L

7

4

. ..64142,·'4169'61:·fk '' z'L,·.2,3AN,2/90

: 15, t. ...4-
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I.                                                         . '*. ' ' . A.' .' »4·..2, ·t -4: lf' $.,

'                            l.%*.1
*4 : l., 43 4 1 14 11'' h 2 .,V. k@.

ri '

92*
1 3.4 1444 f . 1 '.?....4

'1' Mt. 0'.· r.2 L. ·.. ,• ·4

'                                            4, . 1 .
· · . 1* 41.. . r..1%  -9.2,0

·-1

4 9 70# ta

X 4. :th..

.''' '.i -' /I: .-/''I'. -/... '' .
4

. . 1

. - ; - z-6 2 L.
'

%, ...6 -Ill------

- *Su'*- -. 1 *M 016 .  -lk $1005. k,01..
FEISTER AUTO SALES

'13 1 3740 · R»ad

I . . 4,2. %,1.1 - -, . 1
, 1.

h- -lPM 4. 0*likEAvOt mit 84"a -*9.r .

70 Ii•- C•14 446. vinyl lop, .4,»evolle,                                                                                                                             ,
.IN.04 -d ..« •1- Se, 0/ c..1

72 DATSUN A-9

1.-d '010... .--re *Im, *dd hom
.

01- 14€,Elip
0 C•-•e Ih•-•4 #ull power and o•. E.1. 0 Four-sNed all.synchrornesh stick shift . 0

Heovy duty rear susptnsion O Torsion bor front
$405 • Thru-speed hcoter/defrester O Whitewoll f--m

71 C.a. Iull pe-f, 0.-y -, looded. See » n-! 1 :-Le.......2% 1.2.,I*-*4<2
*AVE

110 SELET "OK" UIED CARS!

-

7 .....42 W.. T /141=N -1
Le¥9.7 E&=2%

1 -9438 0

Thot's right folks, Tonnyion has his own M.D. (Mosl
moster -chonic with 25 yeors Ixperlence. It's his job
before they ore sold. You know you con trust o Tonny=

'69 FORD 71 PINTO

0/4 ton pickup, 8 cylinder 4 speed with radio, heater,
with rodio and heater. whitewalls, really clion.

Slip A NOVA * NA,5
70 PONTIAC '69 OPIL KADETT

Firebird, automatic, power Wagon, automatic with
•eering, power brakes, ra- radio, hooter. whitewalls

INTO YOUR BudgET tires. SHARP! $1,195
dio, hoater and white woll and rock. Really cute.

*U95

70 FORD

'68 FORD Cobro Jet oulomatic, pow-

vinyl Foof. Fodio. hiater and white woll tires.
LTD, 4 door, automatic er stiering, mdio, hoatm

and white wall tires. $1,995
$1.195

'68 CHEVROLET

-                            1 Squorebock, 4 *,ed. ro- and brokes, vinylwoof, ra-
'68 VW Caprice, 2 door hardtop,

automatic, powir string

I dio, ' heat., white walls, dio, hooter and whili wall
extra cleon. tires. SHARP!

"22" 1972 NOVA'S Specially Priced - Buy Now! $1,2,5 $1,495

*E. , EEZE1 1 All Cws Wht=&1
AZ'Immed&,6 1)1*my - Trades Welcomod -

tl

1

"200

tires

FOE

29" I· -, 1 .C F. . a
4, 9,42 ¢•. 1 ·

.......

fa-':. "· Fri i ir '' , 4%,8 7 **ili

0 ' ' 1

:.AP..· 3-

30121 10,4 *d

Gafdon Cily 1/1-3551

ter,=61

Jeep 1968 0-5
R,bullt V-6 New To,

WAer HthRoll Bar

Road Lhts

453-1418 4518315

rer Diognostician) Jim is o
to test and Inspect all con
n OK Used Car.

70 ld'IMMI, I
14 ton pickup, radio, heat-
er, con,r ccver, 8,000
miles and ready for work.

$10-5

'69 VW BUS

Radio, ouxiliar, hooter.

$1,395

'67 CORVAIR
2-door hardtop, outoma-

tic. radio. het., white-
walls. A real troiporto-
tim special.

$595

UJWMWMY 1
Squire 10 paimenger
wagon, outomotic, po¥-
st-6,9 ond power brokes.
facto,y cir and luggage
rack, o real fc»nily mr

$4295

GA I.'n.

t

r ..1 e

t

1 -k

./.Ill/=B,/'.. 7#=41:.,"45

44=
.'*3"'*:f 1 1.2

......al...99*26 Al
4 ../1

# ' -MIF'..1. i.flFF/4 . 't.tm i.. j 4:...4...· ':i . 144% 7» ™

in Dy·
A '4*, rl .

1

1.1. 11,#

./. 4%

1 4
t€) 11 ' 411 -9. -1

2 4.

' '71 FOR                             . 7.
..

r 'lY 6, ,
L' 69.1 I -/.*#

Can -

, 2 COLONY PARK WVS 1
1 1 4 MARQUIS BROU¢MAMB ,
. 0 2 COUCARS 6 XRY;

5 MONTEREYS
| 1 *rE) .1

 All hove radi4 ajoon-c, 00-r 01•0 -d b.l- 
1 foclwy oir. Mil ¥,m, full ,-4 '6- 10/la<. v•yl 1

I .ps and **00 ..0= .IN.% ,
'69-70 MARI< IN's '

1 and 1

1 CONTINENTALS I
I 16 to choose f,om. Se, them now. I

'71 MERCURY 
1 Marquis, 4 door, radio, heoter, outomatic tr-mls- 
 sion, power st.rlo,0, power brakes, facto•y air. vinyl 

roof. Save on this one.

$3,695
1 1

70 PONTIAC
 Cotalino, 2 door hardtop, radio, heater, matomatic 
I transmifdon, power steering, po-r b04 4/*I# 1

tires.

1 $4095
1 1

'69 MERCURY 1
Morquis, 10 passenger stotion wooon. Radio and himE

I /1, outomatk •-mil*'$ power ./.imi .... I
li brakes. Factory oir. Rock m lop. A -I buy .le* il

$1495 1
'69 T-BIRD 1

§ Londou, rodio and heater, automotic

power steerir'g, power brokes, focto,y oir, 1 Bench seats. Sharp!
$2,495 t,1

'69 FORD 1
1 LTD, 4 door, full power, factory air, vinyl roof. Extro 1
1 nke. 1

$1,895

'70 MARQUIS I
2 door hordtop ond 4 door -dan. Radio and #,eoter,

1 automotic tron-,ission, Power st-ring, p-r bmk- I
 Factory oir, vinyl roof. Your cholce. 1

$4795 1
I AT THE SIGN OF THE I
1 1

1 1

1 0
1 1

1 - 1 A.. *".- 1

' MULLIGAN '
UNCOLN '11RCURY I

1 1
,W

1 1V .

1 20200 GRAND RMR-41*. 1
mt . ..,4,4 2 . '

1968 UN 1968
Dynamic 88, 4-door hardtop. This one-owner has Monterey, 4-door. This gle,ming light blue car has Continental, 4-door, full power, factory air, hand- 4-door hardtop, snow white fini,h,black interior
air-conditioning. At only automatic and power for only some charcoal finish, matching trim and vinyl roof. and vinyl roof, automatic, power, factory air. Yours

999 .9, A standout family car. For just for just

02199 92.9
19*8 "ORD 1970 IHINHI'YF-100 V2- ton pickup. This truck was never used

commercially and ha, liss than 23,000 miles. A Tor ino Squire, 10 passin, station wagon. Includ- 1969 Montego MX This sherp red jeauly has facfory
real buy •

9499 matk ar-conditioni priced at fully equippid, light grien beauty has factory air hardtop is yours fo

ing a rack. This,bi,uty has power, auto- Marquis Colony Park 10 passenpr wagon. This air conditioning and only 28,000 miles. This 2-door

and luggage rack•t only 0

196, DO,mAC .2.9
Executive Station Wlon, fully equipped including /9,0luggal• rick .t only  -

Torino Gr, automatic, power, *Ining ivory finish < le. .-*Colony P.
with black interior. A t.ily Ipolle. c.r. Low M.wh, 4-doe, b.*IM 1-y finIA, black inte-pricid . only rior -d vinyl roof *utom/k, power, factory air. for at only ..

ConT.1,4*or. A .al nic bu,m,* car "gh
Seethis jewel. Wy

black viqi top, full power ind air-conditioning.
Yours lor only Ilill,

1„9 .,„
Marquis Broulham, 44100, hdto A b- Buckets, consooe,

wey 2400rhirdtop. A black beauly with priced low atL.D. nlidni* blue wilh n,Ilchail avpointments
vi,1 roof. Loided with =a- including Cn

2:door hard:of A sh-p -quoise with a/omatic Control, AM-FM ster,0 and factory air. Sharp vinyl roof, power and factory air. Saw on

.¥ power. Only * only
this on, at

Ble

power u.ring, brak# Ald Ill,IMI#li factoVf oihThe one-own. XR-7 hil buck-, collote, vinyl A flne cor only _ad 4 1'3, T -0 4..

top, power autom'* and i. I. fe, a low, low .
1 .1///I/.
2.1- .

-

--                                                                                                    j ./
i .

%9. -

.

....

..

1968

1969
j

iful 1
uis,/- Mont'

whim

vin•1 pa..rand

d,tion,
0,im. C

1 .- ' .--'.. -yu---77....'.-&.....

. ....111

0 - lit

. 1 - -

.

4-61 .
.'%1¥

* J .ft.

1,9
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il--1
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LT.1 7 -I .....r1...17..le'lill

r.-,-90'lk>. f .

'0 PLVMOU™ 2 /< /*//B 0410& 2 /--lk
he•*op F.¥ 111 V.K . 1 -:

WlbS* M; 4 -0. h-. - *DS€ADILLAC 1 , 1 -1

-1 .1

1967 C.§11.c , ....... S.,6-1 884 A.- A••U.P*
70 MAVERICK 6 0.*e-Ht, 453-207 1

.--I' - 0 ....4 $1.SM.
1

O,04.4-4 7 - - MA" 71 CHARGER 0 -•omalk, A"" * * 1//,4//I"

O-1.8 114 mi.......

O/05.CADAC -- 0.*& 0-1, 10= I. Le .-4 2 -- V. .......6.....6

484 Al. AA= .4.'ll.liah ., .-4 0. ... .4 --I v.¥ I. -/laci-'Wa
gui

453-207 1 ... 1/4 4....4=#/ ..4. Car --m= $3.-
.1....

1969 Olds 88
 =Ii,& Ibli4 2 ¢ocr hoodle. gold w•h

I .
TOWN 6 comv/r/4 11,/ s .,4 ..,. •*41 100, do•W• 00"4 25,-
COUNTRY ...ZIL 0... -aill- 11* 004 maw $450.

.

0009 „.-*4, „- :* #eglinger-Massey
474-6750 COLDS-CADILLAC

UNO='ll M- 646 =d--4-immul&-0-AL-*../. 0/0..
453-2071

Montl .10 0. AMIASSADOR
DDOR SST

SALE! mna -_:mA_ £TORY AIR
-                 • AUTOMATIC

-. • RADQ
-£/

........................................... INTED GLASS

S/don, 6 cy///de•. y11-.

$1,895 9,595 '
RECLINING SEATS

.Clual miles.

70 CHRYSLER
=Ill.1 THIS FOR ONLY.V 2195

=U=0 -1 4 $1995 $1745
'69 PLYMOUTH AA.--4 1970 JAVELIN SST
9 --9. W- 363 $1295 9,945 AU*OMAIC CM ROOR

1304 V.8, RADIO
70 SIMCA  POWER STEERING

Wqi# 4 *,00. front $1,795 $1,295
l AIR CONDITIONNG

wl»,1 -ve, low miles.  TAPE DECK

71 IMPERIAL -- -
4-d- h.dlop. red. vin¥1 SHARP!

$2295
01. Rel pretty. FyIN $5,400 5
7 CHRYSLER '69 AMBASSADOR 4 DR. 96,5
L.,Ia,M „=,00„. Fully $1,995 $1,495

,9 RAMBLER 2 DOOR *1395
'68 PLYMOUTH 232 54 -omotic, powir u..ring, rodio

s...6 ..00„. pow. ,.$1 ,545 9,195 W JAVELIN SST .395.,00•-ic-

V-8,0,*omotic. po,- stiering, vinyl top, disc brakes
11 CHRYSLER
N- YA, 4-door h.d-

00.0 6-Ut ...1 -0,0-, $4,295 $3,945 NEW 71 AND 72 GREMUNSOV- 150 IM STOCK - LARGIST CHOICE

OF COLORS AND U»Alla FOR DIUVERY NOW!

RED... „ COON BROS. mGNEYS,AMEA-NOIZ 242/4 PLYMOUTH ROAD
21,4/.'*9.0././. 0.1......r .... 0.4 60

A=:4
535-7377 KE 1-2400 .. . Tai//UUMI 0-4 -mY #Ill-SILL I .

i &/Ill/:"Il'll'lli":":/:I///Il:":I//":"I/":I'l//I'l:I"""/I'l"/-

:C; A?9-%.. 4£-A«,

End

h 1970
4

THIS
ONE OS

t.*44,jEW#1*L
2.-2122*,5-

¥Aympill/4/7

- - u.2 . Lut = 3.k.A
i.' '9

. 11 1 11 1 , 1 1

- 7, 1'TEST DRIVE*liMIrFM
A

GERMAN COMPACT ANNOUNCES

TAX REFUND NOW!
-

A/ERSEAS L. ON 1971 AMC PASSENGER CARS
)TORS, INC.  1205 W. A- A U. 45PLYMOUTH 1

33400 FLYMOUTH ROAD 427440
. - I

S•ECT CARS FRO••AU OE•*PO•IC
PRICED RIGHT FOR YOU!

1971 GRANDVILLE 1971 CATALINA COUPE
4-door, cordova top, power st-ring, power brakes, Whit-alls, body side moulding, .4-1 covers. Dock
automatic, radio, air-conditioning, remot, mirror, #832.
body side moulding, tinted gloss, whitewolls. Stock
#715. $3187.93

$4236.65

1971 CATALINA
1971 GRANDVILLE COUPE 44. 400 q.. cordova mp, 4. -or -

Cordova top, power st-ring. power brakes, auto- speakers, custom -1 belts, remote mirror, cir<-

motic. radio, rear -ot spiaker, alr-conditioning, ditioning, tint.d glms. Stock #882.

rernote mirrors, body skle mou,ding, Nnted oss. $3.312Stock #841.

4197.77

1971 GRANDVILLE
440.. cor-o mp, powe, -ering, p,wer Ackes, 1971 FIREBIRD
automatic, radio, air-conditioning, tinted glass, rear Radio, trim rings, belt mouWings, body sidi moid-at speoker. body mide moulding, remote mirror,
IN-olls. Stock #839. ing, power st- ing, whitowdlh. Stock #F-314.

$4264.32 $278530
I I

Demonstraton - Factory OHicial Cms
CATALINA COUPES - ESPRITS - FIRER,RDS

"YOUR GOOD NEIGHBOW' DEALER

--na. pawn,r-r.1.fillW
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4512500-. 4512500
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 100 ull#M -4 V.10 --wk 1989 WAD - 0 0=4% 44. 1070 6I0<*I-hk**, V* Ine lll p» -- VA, m*mook ln* le IMI¥-1 1- V.0, 1*N MAM* -- Em-001 1.
00. I.1. .dia 2 » choo- hom ••00-114 -, 00-, 000,*,0, 00-r =Acm-k, powir sie-hu rodio. 3 to rod•, h.at., lil. siu,i. pow.r ouoometk wi*., ha,dI$' 10•. 12 10 1 idt, Id», vIV.011..

brok,1 4 00 400,0 f,Im. choole *om. W.whh-k .-tochoole from. choo. fi-n.

• 9195 *1595 9895 4695 *2195 9395
1970 COUIAR - V-0, 0.00-lk, pow-
u 09-9. po,ver b.kes. vin,I roof, - ING CHRYSUR-Tuder hardtop. V.8. lWO MOI - Rood-, whitiwalls, 1067 PONTIAC - V-8. au#M,<*k, 1067 T#IRD - V-8, outomatic, full

r.lio, h.0-0 -d *••-IL outome:ic, po- ste-ing, power brakes, redio end heater. power st,•ring,,power brokes, radio and power and air. ONLY

4196rodio, h.ater. Oly.. *995 9897 .695 *1395 -r *796
1970 TO-40 -- V.8, Culvivulk, Power 1970 MAVERICK - GRABBER, 6 cyl- 1 00 FORD - V.8, automatic, p.,rIl :N:lit -emk, ..., h.*/ 0,0 slifi,0 p.-b.k., mdio, h.-r and 190 CHIVOUT - 4 door, automat- Inder, outomotic, power st-ing, white- 1.1 MUSTANG - V.8, outomotic, 0-,4, power *k-. radio, he-r.

0 *895
4.-al O. k. rodio, hib6 -d whiliwoNs. W.115. power st,oring, power broke, radio,

9797 9095 9687 *2796 *295heater, and whitiwolls. Only /

1//9 Al/CURY IM/"Ull - Fordor 1/71 COUDITRY S-181 -- 'C--•IL
h.'IN& V.1, 090'*"4 Poll' I.IN ger wagon, VA, 0--Hc, po-, st-- 1971 COUAR - V-8, automotk, p-- ING IORD - 2 door hordiop, V-8,

*0, power b,ok* feclory oir conation- Ill MAT - Roods•r, wh»iwolls, or *=IN and hkes, factory o, vinyl
bg. k...90 -ck. O,1, radio, heater. Only roof Ody 1004 1-11RD - V.0, automatic, full -omatk, I.*45wer b,ok-,

power ond oir. ONLY ro,No, hooter. Only

0 9695 *3395 49,*697
/V,

9295

1

t.

*79 5
oueomilic, I.Ell"/44& Fofthe,00 t. 0/'AR; I.I. d'B br*/4 9*Inotk. *MS li'W m..11& 00- d.c brake.,, m., 0/• 04•! .044///0/#2:/.,% 4/400/0 ./A' Ab

air coll/VI.. 4/ .Ma 0/1/am//4.*).Ill'll'.*

9895 *229 4 *3595 9&/95
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-46-91 USED CARS • NEWCAR54T")TAKS+ . le
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*44
==mi ..1. --:.MIL.KN/*ilein

-= - V... 1.....43'll//6 ---i ----I.-- I.

. 0 5=797*/

5,6£:1/1/ililili ven/:Tic 7,/ .4 'll ....lo- *U - GA ¥410 .......41::i. ...1 ././.i ..B
m-:AC. 1-g le,Ii,4- Al                                                                                                                                                                ,

1970 Cadillac '76*1.- .*yom# com.r. U. e.... -6-- R.4 ... c...„--                                                  all/6 0./ ....."30.6 lailril.li /0-• I'lle ./.••.

Coupe D,Vilie CAN •0. Na he... e.. -'-- . * 1 .....,.s rbi *r)p:1-*S_I ---                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 ... Power *.4 PO-
.....

7,01.0 Ii#f€RP FAA rodio. $3"75. ..10- 1.6 1970 C•1    m·'2 Fr•r•.
•-- Beglinger-Massey 1....... ..././.

...Ir HIBVY -g Oll#4 -Iliz

OLDS-CADILLAC SHOPPING? ..r='.CE
604Nv, A,bo, M, Moulh

70 OPEL 453-2071
call:,IX m. 0,„a am dmon# v,nyl mof, mdio, ',„,WURY mal-IL 11- hai

ALWAYS CHICK ......1

41.195 •* ,=00.,bek ..r -lial.4 -0 0-ner. h mil-0, $20- •A liet,17 4 711 Ire•. EMMERT
CHEVROLET ....1 ...6 ,-' Ii.6495.

.1.1 -* ......4--*-r. ...... ..... ./0/6

1. PONFIAC K//P AMERICA AUTIFUL 1CURY, part u. Bruce Craig Pontiac "'1 -1 ""wi 40 Yo=I.-All 0"9

ImvE A .WAISVIOUL CAR  6---=a  874 A- Mor Rd., Mp-h =962=, 2::6"12:tit 20000 94-4 ' RI= W.m
JOIN THE MOVITO... 453-2500 KE 1 -000r ...m

'09 OLDS'(01!LE . $1 05

./9 CIRIOLET I

$2.195 $1.-5

Oldsmobile UNCOL•W,=CURY
MULUGAN

mn#1 -1.-

33073 AUCHAN AVL WAYNE | 20200 .RAND RmR

I-

* WE WHOLESALE THE HIGH SHLEACE AND ROUGH ONES TO OUTSTATE DEALERS AND

iwivill
.

HERE'S THE PROOF-AND IT'S ABSOLUTELYKE 2-4000 

|DONT
WITH YOUR CHOICE

OF ONE M OUR PRL

I'll...iliwil. S ONE OWNER
US» CARS

MAKE

THE

5100
MISTAKE

C

1 1
RED

HOLMAN

1971 CATALINA

Tudo• hordiop, hy*omotic, power
sti.ring, power brakes, oir cord-
tioning, 400 Ingine, radio with
roor spiokers, vinyl roof, decor
oroup. lint•d glass

OCK *3,361#3156

1971 BONNEVILLE
4 docr hordtop, vinyl roof, radio
with .0, soot speakers, rally 2
wheils, tinted glass, hydromotic,
oir conditioning, whitiwoll tires,
power st-ring ond power disc
brokes

STOCK $ 1
#4067 .,597
1971 FIREBIRD ESPRIT
Hydromotic, po-r st-ring, power

disc brokes, tinted glass, white-
wall tires, Console.

V *1683

1971 GRAN PRIX
tlydromotic. dick lid control, mir-
For group, lamp group, vinyl top,
tinted gloss, pow, left set, power
window ond door locks, SJ option,
safety trock, stereo AM/FM, rally
2 wheels, tilt wheel, cruise con-
trol, a,tomotic, cir conditioning,

power st-ring ond power brakes.

M *4,503
1971 BONNEVILLE

2-door hordtop, vinyl roof, white-
wall tires, AM-FM radio, rear seot
speakers. tinted glass, automatic,
power st-ing, power brakes.
dtor gro,0, power door lodles,

455 4-barrel engine, dick lid con-
trot rolly 2 wheels, power win-

1,=: $4,033
1971 CATALINA

I NARQUIS
Broughom 4 door sedan. Full
power including 6 way -t. White
wilh block n,4on Min comfort
lounge -ats. Factory air condi-
tioning. Not o blemish.

$1495

1 MUSTANg
2-door hordtop, 289, V-8, power
st-ring and automatic.. Modium
blue with block vinyl roof. Extra
cleon.

$1,395

'll MONTEREY
Custom 2 door hordtop. Sage gold
with matching spoti- Int.lor.
A,Ao,fwitic, pover and loctor, air
conditioning. Sharp.

$2.095

. 61

'70 FALOON
2 door. Styled wilh body like
Torino. Whit with gold interior.
302 V-8, new whi-oll tirn

$1,495

. THU.E.InD
Landau 2 door hordtop. Dark
mon green with block vinyl top.
Spotless condition at c price you
con't b.ot.

$1095

0.1
All have cir condition

rodios.

PRICED
FROM

'" MERURY
Station} Wagon. Turquot. with
block interior. Like new whit-all
tires. Power steering and brakes.
Come in now.

$1,195

7.R. BAUXIE
500 2 door hor,»op. Moss green
with block vinyl interior. 390 V-8,
power ond like now whitewalls.

$1.795

notic tron,mission ond

1971 AURCURY

Ing, power , Ou,of

*2995

7010. LT'
4 door hordlop. B/auliful midn»e
blul with dark blul vinyl top.
Shows excellent core by previous
O«ner.

$1295

,0 FORD LTD
Country Squire 10-po=<Inger Sto-
tion Wagon. Power stio•Ing, brkn
ond factory air. S-foom orion
with gold vinyl interior. Luggogi
rock. Nor- nicer.

$1,995

7.IONT[80
4-door. Sam gold ond absolutely
spollus in,Wi ond ou, 1,9 than
15,000 miles, 302, V.8, auto-
motic tronnission. Drive it!
You'll buy.

$1.495

, - 1971 ChIC 1/2.TON 2-door hordtop, hydramatic, rodio, i-
-          PICKUP

dK 99, p- #-ng. t,n- -m 970 -OH PARK
gloss, 400 Ingine, whiliwell tires, 

Tinted glass. sid, moldings. wet vinyl roof, mar mt Booker, rolly XR/, 2-door hordtop, deep mid- 70 MAVERIOK '00 TORINO OT ..mui. s-„ w.. .....
coost mirron, 350 V.8, outomotic, 2 wheils, cir, power stwing and  night blue, block vinyl top, block 2 door. Radio, outomotic and like 2 door hardtop Fastbock. 302 V-8. brown with soddle interiek. 00-,

 power st„,fli rodi# custorn cab, pow,.dhc brokes. I 1-hi, Interior, AM/FM stereo, automatic, power steering and AM radio with stereo tam dxk, 6

W ' I 1 '.' = .I •= *sc brokes sTocK *, 1 I I power windows, brokes, steering new whitewoll tires. Lime green
brokes. Bright blue metollic with way power sect, luggage rock and

#y74 aillittrd foctory oir. with block inti*Ir- Dr+2 It. blue interior. fector, 01 r.

$ 1,195 - "0295
*114 -Al'll $U95 $11495 -4

I tardand Wayne Ad
W'Lhe UKY'

I GIEOita I
1 KOUP I LINCOLN21+1

1 ACE LEF-r

MERCURY:

. .........I--1 I //I -I 1/1/ I //I --1V
0 -----9------ .....  534 FOREST AVE., PLYMOUTH, MICH. THINKI!18 0 1.1 ID-er -9

e

SP=BIALSAUTUM
'70 PLYMOUTH GRAM COUPE

'69 DODGE SUPER DEETwo door, V-8, outornotic, power steer-
2 door, rid in color. outomotic,. V-8,DEMOS and FACTORY OFF CIALS ing ond brakes, foctory oir conditioning. ready for you! ONLYOnly

$2,295 $1,395
'68 CHEVROLET IMPALA

2 door, outomotic, power steering, pow-
'69 PLYMOUTH GTX

Convertible. full power. AM-FM stereo
er brakes, bucket wet$radio. ONLY ·

$1,295 $1,395
'70 CHEVROLET IMPALA

8, automatic, full power, bucket seats,
'69 IARRACUDA

2 door. full power with factory air-con-dff;6ning. console.

$1395 $1,3-95
'70 PLYMOUTH FURY 111 '70 TOYOTA2 door, power steering, power brakes,low mileage. ONLY

$1,695
2 door, automatic, factory oir.

$1,995
'70 CHRYSUR 300 Inweriol, full power, factory oir, AM-FM.

'U CHRYSLER
2 door, F -8, full power with factory air-

$1.89571 DUSTERS
71 SPORT FURY

conditioning. ONLY
'da PLYMOUTH

4 door, full power, foctory oir, vinyl roof.
2 dom ho•d•op, fult powir, veyl mot 71 CUSTON--« 1 $3,3 9 5 $2,795

2 door $•den, 8 outon,oic, power st.r-'69 CHRYSLER 300 ing, 29,000 octual miles.V.8, full pow« with factory oir<ondi-e -4 *000.0 9 tbNng. ONLY $495$11*51>j - f= --h' full p-0 4 ' FURY IWS $1,8952 '66 PLYMOUTH
'68 PLYMOUTH FURY brakes,,71 SEBRINGh -$3.495 3,095

8 automatic, power steering, power
Full Powl.' loc-y ok From ,

full power, factory cir, from
4 door, V.8, outomotic, power steering,

„95.factory oir-conditioning.
'67 FIAT$1195 71 FACTORY $995 4 spied, radio, hooter. white,volls/1 SCAMP 17 BARRACUDA

71 SPORT FURY OFFICIAL
Ful Power, focio,y o., vinyl foof· Full ond Demos. Ati wilh * Ind full po-r.

2 00* hord:op. full power. vinyl roof. 2 door      $295ina and brokes, r«No. h.-r. ONLY '63 GRAND PRIX

SAVE $2,295 FUN POW"• 01,/

w__ 9 MERCURY . "ZE- _
$3,395

.h#-Oils

fj

2/37/* ..A...4 , J

jIll1 -

- . j.

A

4

. 4*4

EAWLWOA,4

1 , 1
.

..1 T. d

polm TRA•

COVERS ENGINE, TRANS 8 REAR END

*EjUME 5 VAitk
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NEW '72 CHEVROLET.b... .-

Comes to Farmington! .
Al.1 11'. 1 ,

1

C<

I '72 KINGSWOOD
/1 .

YOU ./7
ESTATE WAGON

sr
and

)AA FORT 
1.2--

HURRY VVHILE

THEY LAST!

'LE 'I
FROM

TENNYSON SERVICE iMPALA  '

ANNOUNCES SPORTS Col* :' ' ;

irs 1

FALL SPECIAL 396 cubic engine, still in the crote!
Complete with everything but theMr. Ken Baigrie 17 hors experience will exhaust manifold and corburetor. Full5uper Tune your Chevrolet.
Chevrolet worronty.

6-CYLINDER

010° OUR .549PRICE

8-CYLINDER Displayed in our new car showroorn.
rdom

This Suboru wogon isa great Suboru car. It hos o quiet horizontolly opposed engine.
Quiet no- for Inboord breaks end rock-and-pinion steering. And, of coune, the stoble
front-whiel drive. On corners, curves, ice, snow, grovel, oll the skiddy spots .- it's the
10- stoble-riding, mod-hugging, eosy-st-ing Suboru. It has o bock sect thot folds
up flot ogoinst the front wot. The bock opens up completely The hotch lifts up, th.
toilgote flies down to moke o loading plotform that's only obout 15 inches from th.
ground $0 you don't hove to lift up ond over to lood it.

"Front Wheel Drive"

t

1

1r

8 cylinder with A/C $14.95 , -;

STARTS --_-_-____ OCT. 14th
, ENDS OCT. 29th

.

- I ./1

Most con don't hove front-whed drive, they have reor-wheel drive which meons I .lip.---you'r* sift#ng up front doing th, steering but the reor wh,els ore doing the pushing.
Yaw reolly notice it when you're turning o corner, th, back swings out, you're brok-
ing, the rear wheels hoven't got thi messoge y.1. That wasn't v,hot we wonted for ........
th, Suboru. Front-wheel drive is better, the wheels that steer the car ore also the I
wheels that drive it. E-ything'$ up front, the Ingine, the transmission, thi diffirin-
tial. You also get unbelievoble troction becouse the weight of thi engine is pressing
down on the wh-Is, the wheels that do oil the work. You get safer comering and bitter -jillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillilial'.'I'.'I'.'
troction on snow. ice, even loose grovel. That'$ control. Control no reor-wheel drive
con give you. Then . mode oil thi right con- Ah• Amibbl, 6 ...
nictioni We call it •he Suboru FFI systorn. 2 D- ..1 4 D- W-

2.ULLU=.2 £ 7

'72

CAPRICE SEDAN

OPEN
MON. 6 THURS. 'TIL 9:00

SATURDAY 'TIL 6:00 ..vlv VEGA COUPE

"AU MODELS ON DISMAY" 1- Y.11 -Get . 1.
t

4

L14699*EIGHTMILILW h•-1.- U 476-3-gl
IMPORTS INC. m - -1BROOUET [13111. Y- N- S.6-

ALL NEW 71 FORDS

TAKE ADVANTAGE TODAY!

l
NOW IS THE NEW,72 FORDS
TIME' CHee= mom

.A

1971 PRICES 2 10 PASSENGE•
LESS WAGONS

7%
EXCISE TAX*

ONLY 183 LEFT

.
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'ORD 1

/r. 11;
MERCU

t- W.
White.,

FINE NELEC.I.N
.F .NE. CARS

66-71 LINCOLNS
and •40,6 »h Full 4- -d Fo"O.7
A. 1,01 0.0- Cor, -0 - yo•n'"

HURRY ! ! HURRY ! !

70 €41)11.LA€ EL DORAIM)
u po-- -0,7 -, -ly roe'.
wh,4 well h... looded

§4695

71 FORD TORINO
At*omoll< pe,w- ....1•9. -yl rool,
rod•o and hoo,e,

§2495

69 PUNTIAC
2 door hordlop, 0-motic po-,
11"ring and 6,04.0 .tnyl '000 NEW '72
wh,4 -011.. ied,o ond hect.

$1693 01

/1 -

.

*+392 ./.1 An - 0/, 1m tral, mAIL .„-4

1

LU :41¥2

P-ACUDA. 1917, yastback,1-4101 ...cuRY, 1-2, w.on, power r.1, po•••r •te•ring, Dower
11, C•-, Ded run. !!r,tag. bnk„. alr eenditlon. *akes, radia, heater, •uiomat-

422.1420 ,(, excellent condition, very
reasonable. 26004 Wist Chicago, '- or /1// O/for

cul VALIANT, 1982, *100. m. 6-7,09 ,edford

Il. CJ 1. hardto. Has CNIVY l-7. 2 door hardtop. IMPAL• 1936.2 door hard•op,
»i, Waraer hule, to,v V;6 aut-nauc, radio, tinted Ill power, very Good condition..,. Runs good. 7210771 -ndows. and extra parts 100 or best offer. KE 448703

421.3311 -- ---- --
RY 1-. Monterey .la. -- - - -- - --

MERCURY 1909. very good con-
9-1. MAVERICK 1970. 6 st;; dition, 4 door hardtop. $1,656.Ilk Ver, c Accent group, $380

KE 7-2908

MERCURY !966, Colony Park

r--- .
I wagon, 10 passenger, automatic
* transmisalon, low mileage, new
, rubber. power steering. brakes
I Ind tail late * indow, radio,

--3. 728-624 1

DGE 1967, Monaco 500. dark
e. vinyl top, leather interior.
•er steering, brakes, win.

HALLOWEEN lon. *900 532-4239
4. New tires. excellent con-

1

MONT!*C

la i

DEmon

70. 7 1 M.4% ERICA
2 doof. rod•o, hecter ond -h,4 walls
Some outomotocs Prom

$1395
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• COLTS
. DARTS
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2, 2 '44: 14 ...d br#:ti -
..1.·y-*C·12

'ord. 4...1 -

CHBVIMLET 19-, 1,4,49 --
-.-I---

mat14 94, power *le,r, CHEVRO L ST. 10¥ten:iN, clean, 0850. COU./4 40.0 "0*/4 Pow
and 4*4-1 h/. Power /0/4 *

top. full whell €oven
QAVERICK. 1971. excellent con- walls. classic eooper. C
dillon. 11005. 322-0208 *p.m

T-BIRD. 1959, excellent condi- 1969 Cadilltlon. 422-7506

CHEVROLET. 19S9 EICamino. Coupe DeVi
power steering, power brakes. Green, vinyl top, withvinyl top. Mint condition. $1790.

421.2108 interior, full lower,

VALIANT, 1964, 6 standard. ditic,mng, $3.075.
Low mileage. 6econd car. Call
Thurs. and Fri. after 6 p.m. Beglinger-Ma

VE 5-0266

OLDS-CADILL
MUSTANG, 1967. hardtop. Vinyl
roof, 289 engine, automatic, 684 Ann Arbor Rd., P
power, radio whitewalls, $1.093.

453-2071Bill Brown Ford 427-9700
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BIG LOTS TO SERVE YOU
OUR BIG LOT -i- . Ill.1.Ill

2

/*'. 3,L:z.

/4,40•r. I

CUBtom
/4 0".. 1/9/ /41// CHEViliZivp

tr. vt,RA

•11.fter Aran•portation. no reot, , f*110. i/r' 0--1-
Snion der. radlo, mi 0.- Nor co-6...

elleclient e'll
CORVAIR. 118 koor hardtop. . --

ac 440-0 110 HE tu- charge
lie -

WUST HELL
47*41» WE -FINANCEMahe Offer

leathe, VW. 1,88. +speed. sedan. red '64 PONT:AC $187
air con- New ttres, good condition. Best V-8.2 door, Jet block, black

offer. 0.„.4
interior, radio, heotm, while.

BUICK, 1937. Spect,1. station »0||S
ssey •·allon, •·hite, ist '200 cash .

lakes. After 6 pm. 43&1397 'vo cash needed. E-Z term.AC
MERCURY. 1962 Colony Park ALANE BUDGET LOT

tymouth station wag•n. fower steenal, 23133 Graad River

brakes, new - battery. exhaust Cor." 7 1,11.
system, *175. GA 1-1141 .-1

BUT £11
..

L

69. 70. 7 f. - MARot IN / .Hader, 3 '"ed wuh This lot specializes in one
T-od• int- 2 ond 4 deon. ful .-Ctory ---ip---t owner, late-model trades. All 18/:dillimfilitilef .illilliii lililizillillillimilmim&/i/ - . -1.A//44. 4*..Jitiwdan s ond conwrikb,. pow,d  S-k N..

.2,095ing some 1,0, air radio 168ord oviomot.c From $1,000 or more and represent - -
$1095 plus tax ond license available todav. .

the cream of the used cars

OUR THRIFT LOT
Ask abou, our • DEMONSOne Year Nationwide I 

i i SEE THEM AT

1 IJ 4- -- I'¥*Yy..ED" 42 Yeon 01 ··Ben,„ Deal, and Betne, beh•.e

„S  I am,Exr]14

Dependability for less than
$1,000... this is the ernpha-
sis on this lot. Regardless of
what you have to spend for a
used car, you will find the best
in your price-range on this lot.

 32000 FOIID ED. 425-4300 
dodge [,1(5 SALES Dodge Trucks t : SPECIALIZING IN CARS OF ALL RANGES1 GARD- aY .

 33640 MICHIGAN PA 1 -6600 
m WA„,1 3

. - '69 CORTINA '67 VOLKSWAGEN '69 CHEVELLE '64 CORVETTEGT Ble/0 SM'/4. Wagon 2 TISlh ANNUAL $897 $797 .1,797 slhoy
HALLOWEEN Hordtop 2 Doo. W.,08 1 4 T- S46

OW
'67 MUSTANG '70 NOVA '65 CHEVROLET '69 CHEVROLET

Boys & Girls... $697 $1,997 $2.7 04.-
SATURDAY,OCT.30 6:30 to 7:30 P.M. by an adult can ener our

15 396" 14 Ton Panel "SS 3,6. S.... D. Ville

Between dges 4&11 dr,d diu inipai,ted '69 CHEVELLE '70 CHEVROLET '69 CAMARO '64 CADILLAC

COSTUME $1,497 ...8-7 01,7,7 $59,

42 Ton H.rd .P C....166 THURSDAY ONLY

AA +ttki FREE CIDER, CONTEST '71 DODGE '65 IMPALA '68 IMPALA

DONUTS & CANDY 1 PRIZE $2,297 $49, .1.-7 SPECLAL
Mom & Dad... $50 U.S. Savings Bond - '67 IMPALA '66 DODGE '69 FORD'68 CAMARO

1 3-:• flIT-JW 2nd PRIZE . 4-Speed Hord .op W.-
Mi* the klds art partving
S- the beautiful new $25 U.S. Savings Bond $1,297 $897 .4. ...„

J p i..

96-9/ - _ 072 DODGE 3rd PRIZE
15 J.L Hudson Gift Certificat GENE "A GREAT-GREAT BUY N THE GIEAT-GROAY

De/ad on it!

CRESTWOOD DODG E ON US# FORD ROAD WEST OF,MERRIMAN IN GAADEN CITY

DEPEND

32850 Ford Rd. AT VENOY Garden City 421-5700 MON. & THURS: 427 5710 OPEN SATURDAYSOPEN 'TIL 9:00

-

 %4:24 .22:34**i€***:****4*i#)...1. 41

We have the SHARPEST USED CARS in west4rn Wayne County. ]
. COUBAR 1-87 '70 CHEVY MALIBU SS Yl MERCURY MONT[80
Hordtop, V-8, automatic, pow-

Hordtop, 350 V-8, 4 speed, MX, hordtop. V-8, automatic,er steering, power brakes, vinyl
power sleering, power brakes, £ power steering, power brakes,'71 DEMOS STATION W GONS

roof, foctory cir-conditioning. vinyl roof, radio, heater and ¥2095 vinyl roof, radio, heater ondsterio radio, hector and white- 9695 whitewol s. Just like ne.'

'69 -7 whitewall tires .................
9495

wells

11 NEROURY COUUAR C ANY CARS '70 COUNTRY 'll LTD IROUGHAM
2-door hordoop, V-8, auto-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Sedon Wagor,, 9-pussinger, LTD SQUI ES 4 door hardtop, ¥68 automatic,
molic, power :-ring, power

9995 TRADE-INS ing, pow.Er bruk€b, factory air 9595 COUNTRY S DANS
roof, tinted glass, factorr W

V-8, outur.of,c. p.we, steer rodio, heater, whit,wolls, power

brakes, vinyl roof, rodio, h.ot-
white wdis, radio, heater

steering, power brokes, vinyl

er, white .011$
twin lounge Noots. Showroom $3495

W OHEV¥ tEl AIR • LTD SQUIRES '71 LTD 9-PASSEN ER
flew. ..................................

4-door, V-8, automotic, po#,r Squire wagon, 9-pusserger. 4
siming, power brakes, red,0, . T-BIRDS - to ch=Sc frim, GIl -th V-8, 4271 SQUI ES 71 T-BIRDS

9295heoter ond •hit-alls. Like CU . '73t C. 4.'*Cl st ze Hng, 2-door hardtop, V-8, auto-
NEW! . .........

Ph"= brakes. 1;·,ted g..: $3595
• MAVERICKS

walls, full power, factory oir, $449571 "USTANG . MUSTANGS    . 41 d L
37'71 COU TRY

matic, radio, heater, white-

! 7 N. ' ,-Jdio, 1.--.--, ..n#

2 luggc,= ack. FI,&n, SEDA S tint,id glass, vinyl roof, AM-

Fastbock, V-8, power Neering, '69 T-BIRDS 2-'70 SQUI ES  OALAIIE
• TORINOS FM stereo. From ....................

povver brokes, rodio, heater, 0 GALAXIES
2 doc· hu-dtops and 4-doors.- .de walls, 4,000 octual 1495mile     . . LTErs All *:th power and air-condi- 2-'70 COU TRY 4-door sedon, V-0, outomatic, 9295

7/ FORD 0 COUNTRY SEDANS luw as ........... 1 -- SEDA S radio, heater, v.*lite walls...„
t,uning. 3 to choose trorn. As 9095 powir steering, power brakes,

$ 4

10 pouoi,ger Country Sidon. . P,NTOS '09 FORD XL 2-'69 SQUI ES 11 MN¥01                    .
I

400 Ing- V-8. automatic,
5 to choose from, bost with .-

.

rodio, h.ater, Whit.walls, Power E. . ,
-wih. h·:20.9.r. white-

SEDA S
whitewolls. From .............. 95950* p•-r broke; d- -3495rock, lint•d gless, fociory oir. 9995

2-'69 COU TRY culomorks, rodlos. heaters,
c-dep. 390 7-8, outo-

I LTD to .lect from 79 LTDinyi ---1. 1.,· ... ...,

.                                                                                  ......U.A. . e- .- ---- A------

35 2 dor: h
r-2 lili.

2-door hord:op, 390 V-8, 1 -• w-, ,-m",

outomook. Doll, 0* ring,
2 dc-· hydtop, V-8 ou!:r.·otic.

V-8, automatic, power wr-
power brokes, vinyl roof, 18 ing, power brakes, foclory air,

000 - mi --4 9795  $AVE-$AVE -rod; c, hester, whitc·wolls h.wage rock, 21,000 actual /Ill,jldlm
power steering, pc'wei trckes $2795 1 While Selectioh Lastst | mi4 -44 heo,er end .44 q -radio, heoter.   factory Iir. Like new!......... '.4, wolls

..am= F.A m "Your Total Transportation Center"
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